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SEEKING Ï0 SHE 
FRIENDS,YOUTH

60V. SULZER MAY BE OUSTED 
AS RESULT ...REVELATION 

REGARDmi-eMMCN FUND

BOAT FOUND BUT
MAN IS MISSING BIG DISTILLERY 

MAY LEAVE
GAMRING OF GEOLOGISTS MOST 

NOTABLE EVER HELD IN CANADA 
DELEGATES WARMLY WELCOMED
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Pack- Search For Cornwall Man Proves 
Unsuccess-.5
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CORNWALU Aug. 7—(Special)— 

Arthur Mosscy. a young -resident of 
Fast Cornwall, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Mussey. rets been missing since 
Monday night aoo It is feared that he 
la drowned. That night he rented a 
rowboat from iht caretaker at the Kt. 
Lawrence Park lioathouse and ha» not 
yet return id.

Search panic* who have been on the 
river looking for him. found the boat 
and Mossey'a < oat and hat and an oar 
on Cornwell Island, where the boat 
had been drawn up. Mossey was a 
painter and was a member, of the Na
tional Band of Cornwall, being a clari
onet player. —
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Investigations Show That | 

Contributions Far Exceeded 
Total Sworn to by Gov- 

and That His Per-

1TYT0 'IChief Justice Sir Charles Fitzpatrick Delivers Greetings on 
Behalf of Dominion at Opening Session of Interna
tional Conference—French Professor's Evening Lecture 
Was Keenly Appreciated.

........  1 ; O ——■

Responding to Call From 
Sinking Girls, Wm. Thomp
son Went to Certain Death 
in Coatsworth’s Cut—Gal
lant Work by Walter Rub- 
idge.

regn- Canadian Northern Said to Be 
Negotiating For Acquisition 
of Gooderham and 
Property on Trinity 
—Plan to Remove to Osh- 
awa Rumored.

15
use ; regu- I ernor

sonal, Bank Account Grew 
Largely—Dabbled in Rail
road Stock Speculation.

L- -40

iorts’.
1 I , Except the British Association itself 

110 greater gathering of scientific men 
has ever asRembled In Canada than 
has come to alteml the 12th In
ternational Geological Congress which 
was open'd yesterday In the convo
cation hall of Toronto University.«The 
really great men who have cifme to 
Toronto to the number of 600 or more, 
represent the topmost attainment of 
knowledge on all that ha* to do--not 
with the bowels of the earth, for of 
those regl.ons they know hut little, hut 
of the epithelial tissue or outer skin 
to the depth of n few miles. And as 
M. Emmanuel de Mnrgerlc said last 
night In his lecture, the earth's sur
face Is seven-tenths water, and we 
know nothing of half of the rest. The 
more honor to the brilliant Intellec
tual achievement that ha* done so 
much to add to our understanding of 
terrene development

Among the world-famous men pre
sent are. Prof. Molengraaff of Delft,

treet Solicitor-General Seeks 
New Home

:Degree of LL.D. Will Be Con
ferred on Seven Delegates 

to Geological Con
vention.

pectacles
rims all Vound, to hook 
trs with first quality 
cujarly $3.50. Friday 

•............ .................. 1.75

BICYCLE POLICE FOR
EXHIBITION PARK

Ottawa. Aug. 7.— 1 Special.) 
—Hon. Arthur Mclghen, M.P. 
for Portage ;ln Prairie, Man., 
who was recently appointed 
solicitor-general. Is preparing 
to move to SIoosp Jaw, Saak. 
He will practice Ids profession 
In that city and will contest a 
seat in
vlnce at the

ISpmisI to The Toronto World).
NEW YORK, Aujg. 7.—Gov. William 

Bulzer may lie impeached at an early 
date. ,

The governor and his opponents In

One more fatality was added to the 
long list of drownlngs which have oc
curred In Toronto waters this summer 
when yesterday morning William U. 
Thompson, IS years, 122 Dovercourt 
toad, In a brave attempt to assist 
two young girl friends, Violet 
Mabel Bell, 81 Jameson avenue, sank 
to his death In fifteen feet, of water 
within a stone’s throw of the cast pier 
In (toatsworth Cut. The tragedy came 
within an ace of being a triple 
The fact that it was, not was solely 
due to the gallantry of Walter 
Rubidge. Thompson's companion, who. 
tho dragged down twice by Violet 
Bell, succeeded in saving both her and 
her sister. It was a near escape tho. 
for after being taken from the water 
doctors worked over Violet for five 
hours before she regained conscious
ness.

It is rumored that the Canadian
Norlhern Railway is conducting nego
tiations with Gooderham & Worts, 
Limited, for the purchase of their hig 
distillery property. 2-16 Trinity street, 
near the Esplanade, to permoi exten- 
sion of the railway's freight yards, 
and that If the deal goes thru Gooder- 
ham & Worts, Limited, will remove 
their distillery to Oshawa. The dls- 
tllery, which Is somewhat of a local 
landmark, represents a large Invest
ment, and if it is removed to Oshawa 
a .substantial Industry will be lost to 
Toronto.

William G. Gooderham, president and 
manager of the company, and W. H. 
Beatty, thp vice-president, were both 
seen'yesterday by The World in refer-' 
cnees to the

1 i '
Chief Grasett Assigns Three Con

stables to Patrol Hair 
Grounds.

the Democratic wing of the state leg- At a meeting ot the senate of the
Toro tut o bnl'ersity. It was agreed un
animously to confer the degree of 
LL-D- honoris causa upon the following 
delegates"to the International Geologi
cal conference:

Aubrey Htrah-in. V.R.S., Be T>„ as
sistant director ,.,f the geological sur
vey of England and Wales-

1 M. Termler. directeur du service 
de la carte, Géologique de la France.

Thomas Clnowdçr 
graduate of Beloit (College and the Uni
versity of Michigan, professor and head 
of department of geology and direc
tor of the Walker Museum, University 
of Chicago.

Richard Beck” professor and rector 
of the Koolgllcht Sachsischen Berga- 
kademie, Freiberg, Germany.

J. J. {dederholtn, directeur de la Corn
ed by the governor was nearly $75,000. mission Géologique-de Finlande.

Removal in Prospect. Thoddoslus Tschernyschew. Acade-
Convincod that the investigation ,mte Impériale dc Sciences, St. Pcters- 

of Sulzer’s allégea stock gambling un- 'burg, 
dertakinga and hidden campaign con
tributions has reached a point where 
only two or three further hearings will 
be needed to prove official as well as 
moral obliquity, the Investigating com- . 
mitlec Is on the eve ot formulating 
plans. 4»r the removal of -Vlr. Sulzcr 
(rum office. Whether the committee 
will 'recommend the governor s im
peachment or seek his removal thru 
th" agency of indictment and criminal 
prosecution is a question hinging .on 
developments at a hearing to be held 
tomorrow ml)ruing, and possible final 
committee sessions In Albany next 
week.

;filature have been at war for months. 
Recently the legislature named a com
mittee to Investigate the governor. At 
present It is revealing astounding 
things in connection with the funds 
contributed to elect Sulzcr governor. 
Under oath he reported, as the law 
requires," th; t $5460 was the aggregate 
of contributions. The committee is 
showing contributions "far in excess 
of this, none of which was reported, 
and. In addition, Sulzer’s bank account 
grew muro than #30.000 during the 
campaign. It is asserted by members 
ot this committee that the funds rals-

g Club Bags tSa atchewan pro- 
cxi electionand ■-On a roquer* from the mayor's office, 

made on Wednesday. Chief Constable 
Grasett lias given instructions to have 
three men detached from regular police 
duty and placed In charge of the Ex
hibition Grounds- This will enable the 
police to cover the grounds durjn 
twenty-four haute in three slfTf 
eight hours each

The men will use bicycles, and It is 
thought that thru their use they will 
he able In future to prevent Incendiary 
fires

nh Bag. size ig inches 
ed steel corners and 
1 buttons, (wo brass 

good jswing handle.
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vWOMAN LICENSED
TO DRIVE HACKal .98 g the 

ft# of r011c.
Chamberlain. 1

Mrs. L. J. Moses of Mount Yemen 
Startles New York Cab

men.way Fiction 
Sale

. , suggested removal to
oshawa. In th' afternoon Mr. Beatty 
slated that he knew nothing about It, 
but he showed no surprise when he 
was told of the rumor.

Mr. Gooderham was 
summer home at f'entre Island 
night. "This is the first I have heard 
of it." was his laconic replly to the 
question of whether or not the firm 
intended to remove their distillery to 
Oshawa," and Ihen he added: “I know 
nobody in Oshawa."

“You deny it. }hen?” asked the re
porter.

"I deny noihtn

tSpeelnl to The Toronto World). 
MOUN’fc VERNON. N. Y.. Aug. 7.— 

Baying that ir, these days when women 
arc Invading every business field a 
woman has just its much right to he a 
hack driver as stenographer. Mrs- 
L. J. Moses of the Bronx today de
manded a llc.ehec to drive a hack. She 
Is about 30 years old and attractive- 

There was consternation among the 
hackmen when they saw Mrs- Moses 
take up h?r position at the main New 
Haven Railroad-, station and put In a 
bid for fares. Mrs. Moses has a brand 
new surrey and ... spirited horse.

DIPLOMAT WANTED
TO GET FEET WETNovels, by th 

nd in etoth. Wt 
00, $1.10, $1.20.

:r Covered Novels, by 
writers. Regularly 10c
r, 3 fir .....___ _ 2H
art Note Paper, 
laper, fashionable size.
iye quires............
to nartftch. Per pkt. ~5 
>ep«., Mils Floor)

e best 
egularly

■
seen at his 

last
Holland, where general achievements 

1 as a geologist place him In the highest 
rank: Prof. Rnld of Johns Hopkins, an 
minent seismologist; Aubrey Btrahan, 
leader In English science; P. M. Ter- 

archaean work

The young men. It appears, left the 
Humber last Monday on a canoe trip 
t<f fCobourg. They put In for shelter 
at the Island and Wednesday night 
camped on AVoodblne Beach, 
they called on Violet and Mabel Bell, 
who are summering at 10 Wood
bine Beach, and yesterday 
Ing the quartet went for 
at - the breakwater. The 
where the tragedy happened Is known 
as a danger spot, for the under cur
rent Is exceedingly strong. In Ignor
ance of this fad. however. Mabel Bell 
swam out to a log which was drifting 
a few feet from the shore 
tempted to climb on 
found that she was being swept out 
into the lakj». and called for aid.

Heard Sister's Cry.
Violeb- who is only sixteen years of 

age, heard her sister's cry and 
out. When within a few feet of the 
drifting log. she found herself in dif
ficulties and sank. Rubidge immedi
ately plimged in to the rescue, reache.d 
the sinking girl, and tho she grappled 
with him and dragged him down 
twice, he managed to pull fier to the 
log.

Fri-
• .18 Moreover, the Wish of Janies Sul

livan Was Gratified Quite 
Noticeably.

v

Willett G Millier, geologist of the 
Province of Ontario.

A special convocation will be held at 
4 o'clock on Thmsday. Aug. 14, when 
those degrees will be conferred. At the 
close of the convocation a. garden party 
will be held in Inc quadrangle of the 
university.

. iHere
mier, a specialist In 
from France; Tadasu Hlkl, with the 

light from Japan; Dr. Sederholm, 
director of the geological survey of 
Finland, who wishes to study 
archacan formations and 
them with the Finnish; Dr. Wcigand 
of Germany: 
palaeontologist.
Hague, the oldest member of the L.S. 
survey; Dr. Anstor of the German 
survey; Prof. Cole, the brilliant Dub- 

-Tffif authority; besides hundreds of 
• others from the two score or_ so of 
countries represented. Nor is Canada 
without a voice. The land in which 
Logan and Dawson have gained re- 

malntains the tradition In the 
riornons of Coleman, Milter, Adams and 
others, who nt*e up well with the beet 
of the visitors. Prof. Coleman is to 
lay two papers before the sections, one 
on the classification of the arehawin 
In the Interlacin', formations of To
ronto, and -one even more Important 
geologieailvg . on Liie separation of a 
new series fof s^ata between the Hu- 
rtmiun and the Keewat.ln, which he 
calls the “Sudbury." The differentia
tion he bases on stratlgmphtcal 
grounds and not on fossil evidence. 
For the general public It may do more 
than add a few million years to the 
age of the earth, whose antiquity Is 
judged by the number of suit» of 
clothe* It has worn.

Another Suit of Clothe». r 
There Is an old story of the Afghan 

who wa»

fine (Special to Tho Toronto World).
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7—James M.

newmorn- 
a hath 

point.25 our* tSullivan-of New ) ork. anpolnted min
ister to the Dominican Republic, after 
a grueling hot day last Friday pulled 
up at his hot'l hole lame. He said his 
feel were so hot they were gtvln;. h'm 
great pain. lie vailed a "seagoing” 
hack. Jumped in ana ordered the drlwr 
lo find a place where it was cool. The 
driver headed for Potomac Park, along 
the river, where there was long,, wet 
grass. * /

Mr- Sullivan look off his shoes and T . ___ .
socks, roll 'd up his trousers, «topped _ni.Rht the, c°al ”c looner;
Into the grass ana walked thru It for The Kitchen, sprung a leak when about 
half an hour Then a storm rafne „p lcn ml,c8 °ul ln t*10 lakp- southeast of Reached Channels Mouth,
but Sulllvan did not mind. It rained Ward's Island and started Vo sink The A heavy sea was running, uml the
In torrents and thru It all Mr Sullivan crew of seven, men. Including officers, captain of the schooner said that It
stayed In the grass. Mr. Sullivan was immediately set to work with the was either a case of beaching her or
wet Thru, but anyway his feet Were i hand pumps an#l every Inc* of power letting her founder. The lifeboat
cool. " _,i • ! in the boat wnrîcrowded on ln an at- went, for X5a,pLain Goodwin of the flre-

’I t'tnpto beach the schooner before she boat Joe Goodwin, and just before one
sank. „___, o'clock he set out in the tug. A line

Whistles of distress were heard by] was pawed to the schooner, and the 
the life-saving crew at Ward's Island foig succeeded In rcnehlng the mouth 
shortly after midnight, and Malt Me- of the channel at 2 o'ctock this morn- 
Donnell put out In the Patricia with 4ng. It was thought thdt the boat 
three of his men. The ltfe?savlng would sink befoije she got thru the 
crew picked up the schooner about a ochannel.
mile and a half off the island and The Kitchen 1* a two-masted coal- 
drow up alongside of her. The captain Ing schooner from Cobourg. and was 
reported that the vessel was leaking bound for Oakville. She sprang a 
badly and had only atiout two feet ot 1 leak when ten miles out In the lake, 
"clearboard." The crew were asked if end but for the captain's seamanship 
they would leave the ship and get In would havp sunk with the crew of 
the lifeboat, but replied that they seven on board.

was the reply. compare

Dr. Tletze, the great 
from Vienna: Dr. r-rSCHOONER WITH CREW OF SEVEN 

IS TOWED INTO CITY HARBORHUERTA HUS 
BEEN HELPED

«

and at- 
It. Soon she

I
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Events Moved Quicfciy.
The sudden, tho not unexpected de

termination to "get quick actloh," as 
Counsel Richards expressed - it, fol
lowed today's hearing.

The one hig and highly essential de- 
velaopment of today was the frank 
admission of Philip Boyer of the de
funct brokerage firm of Boyer, Gris
wold & <’o„ that the. campaign cheque 
for $500 given Mr. Sutler by John 
Lynn of N'vv York was thru his for
mer brokerage house and was deposit
ed by the firm on Oct. 16. 1012.

Dining this month, according to the 
recollection of Mr. Boyer. Frederick 
11. Colwell of Yonkers, alleged by the 
committee to be agent for Gov. Sui
ter In his stock speculations, bought 
of Royer. Griswold & Co.. 100 shases 
Of Big Four Railroad stock.

Bought Railway Stock.
It was maintained before the. com

mit ice yesterday that Gov'. Bulzer, on 
Or;, 12. 1012. opened an account with 
Fuller K- Gray, brokers, of No. 71 
Broadway, and purchased outright 200 
shares of Big Four stock.

jf this firm's hooks are produced to
day, perhaps it will he shown that the 
Lvnn cheque went; in,part payment 
for Ihe IWO shares of Big Four bought 
by .Colwell. If this. Is proved there 
Will no longer exist any question that 
money contributed to the Bulzer cam
paign fund was used for speculating 
ln Wall street. Sudh use of campaign 
money, the committee asserts, consti
tutes larceny.

'
:

would stick to the schooner until she 
sank.

swam nown.

Action of President Wilson 
Strengthens Position of 

Mexiçp's Presi
dent.

:

—iAfc->
In the meanwhile Thompson, who 

pould not swln) a -stroke, 
gone to the rescue, but long' before 
he reoehed the struggling 
sank to his death. Rubidge by plac
ing one arm around Sboth girls and 
kicking out with his feet, managed to 
navigate the log towards the break- 

a paddle thrust 
out by one of the crowd on the beach 
and reached land.

Heavy Sea Running.
Such a sea was running at the time 

that It was Impossible to launch a 
dinghy, hut 10-year-old Reggie Co»p'r 
ran to his father's home and phoned 
for the life-saving crew. AVhen that 
craft- arrived, however, the tragedv 
was a matter of history, and the crew 

uld vlo nothing. t
" Mail Aykroyd was summoned, and 
after dragging for half an hour re
covered the body, which was removed 
to the morgue, where an Inquest will 
be held.
' Young Thompson lived

FARMERS’ BANK
HAS WON APPEAL

hadq alsoI
trio he.t.A'J'm TY- Au* (Càn. Press) —

Pieeldent Huerta's prestige among Mexi
cans In tlie capital lias undoubtedly been 
strengthened by what is regarded as his 

the United States. Even those 
, .J*ad been lukewarm In their support 

of the administration profess admiration 
for the soldier-president who dared to 
talk Lack, to Washington, altho not all of 
them agree as to ihe wisdom of Ills 
course, and many of them consider that 
he acted precipitately in view of the offi
cially-defined nltentlon# of 'Washington.

Just what course President. Huerta will 
Ef*« in the event that John Lind, presl- 
oent Wilson's personal representative, 
continues his trip to Mexlcix is a matter 
lor speculation. No official declaration 
has been made as yet as to -what tilts 
course will be. It Is assumed lhal Mr 
Lind might enter the republic at Vera 
L"1Z .al.’? ‘'ome to the capitol without 
molestation, since the question of Ids cre
dentials could not be expeeted to he an
swered until his arrival here, hut whether 
he Shall he expelled or merely * ignored 
remains undetermined.

Up To Washington Now.
Keen Interest Is

Privy Council Reverses Decision 
of Divisional Court in Min

ing Case.
Rieknell, Bain and Company, aolici- 

tors for G. T. Clarkson, liquidation of 
the Farmersf Bank, 
by cable yesterday that the privy 
council had reversed the decision of 
the divisional court regarding owner
ship of a five-twelfths interest in an 
unpatented Porcupine mining claim. , 
t'he Claim Interest originally belong- I 

ed to George -Wishurt. but It was soM " 
on Oct. 24 to James M. Forgle by the 
sheriff of Sudbury on behalf of the 
hank following a judgment given the 
bank against Mr. Wishart on Nov. 29 
1911. for $52,562.22.

m Nov. C Mr. Wishart purported 
to .-oil Mis interest to K. J Myers, and 
By mining commissioner 
K'hg'y Bench Divisional Court 
Mr. V\ ishart's contention.

Since the privy council upholds the 
liquidator of -the bank Mr. Korgle'a 
title to the claim interest and 
ranks right to the proceeds of the'sale 
seems to be established.

water, where he seized

ialt and Pep- 
490 Pair

i-

irihesinanwar nbou, a ,
brought Ir. and found to he unspeak
ably dirty. The colonel ordered him 
away to lie w islua before examination. 
After two hours hr sent to know why 
th»- delàv. The corporal reported that 
the washing was going on and they 
Pad iusi cone on another suit of 
clothes. Prof. Coleman nas found an- 
oth' i suit of i lothes on the earth. 
“Sudbury" fashion.

Tin* visitor# ware welcomed in, the 
morning by Sir! 'hurles Fitzpatrick on . 
In-half of the Dominion, whtle Hon 
w. H. Hears!. 101 the province, the

were informed

it-glass, full size, two 
n and fancy cut or 
ling silver tops. Regu- 
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............................ 49

nicy Cake Platçs on 
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"TER TUBS. 98c. 
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MEDDLING POLICY BACK TO NATUREir.

’

SIS MEXICANS PIAN BE ARTIST
, with his

widowed mother at the. Dovercourt 
road address, and was employed In 
the customs house. Rubidge lives 
109 Gladstone avenue.

i
aeting—m-ay ir for ihe clty>and the pre- 
•idenl for the university conveyed Sftiu- .and the 

upheld All Classes Unite in Antagon
ism to Visit of Bryan’s 

Intermedi
ary.

e Boston Man Will Live in Pre- 
Historic Style in Maine 

Woods as an Ex
periment.

£*" i"'
âfcanc*. and *prri,iatfon is dlv’Jed 
whether Mr. Lind will he reealffd or pei- 
JT,“ed, to continue as far as he can and 
h™.,f „ ,h.e le",,e "P°u President
Huerta.. Mexicans of the conservative 
™,”,..T.PPe.a.r , believe that Huerta will
win<jh'e Ml' vn'' froh' I he country, but 
will be rontent with. Ignoring him, 
eept perhaps, for subjecting him to 
noVmSiy ln order In see that he does 
nothing possible of being construed as 
mixing In the polities of the country.

I nyss .a radical ehalige |« effected in
will SW2Î aA lh<‘ t,ala'’e" Mr. Lind 
2, , f! he glvep an opportunity to talk
nevo.lo'a*?*11'1 H,|erto. evr.n tho he Is 
W 11,0 remain l„ the ,-apltol: nor 
u,» -IT. m°irt sjieeesr.ful Ir meet
ing an> official of the government.

At tarions.
.-resident Falconer wa» most happy 

In his remarks, 
said, "has .indent prestige. Geologist» 
engage In a eeuzelese pursuit ot the 
truth.

"You have brought with you Ihe ex
perience of many years," continued 
President Falconer, “and you have 
hrought with you the seeing eye. You 
will. In you- tr- o—e-s th'-u our Isnd. ln 
company with our geologist», see. thing» 
that they nave not seen, or by which 
they have been baffled- And-—for I 
think 1 may say our own geologists 
Include di-tlnguished men-.-vou will 
see things that they will show you and 
you will learn from them as tbey will 
learn from >ou."

Aeknowl -dgru ills were made by Dr. 
Helges Ba,-ckstroem. Sweden; and Dr- 
Tielze. Austria.

The nutstondlng feature of the con- 
gressgrrss which will make it memor
able In sr on title history Is the 
huge record oi the coal re- 
fiourres of the world. The 
three * volumes and atlas of which 
It consists constitute a landmark In a 
very real sense in :i most important 
economic Investigation.'' The work 
is written in English, German, ami 
French.

!*“Your 'tteient/r/' heas to U. C. C. OLD BOYS TO
DISCUSS NEW SITE

j.
n
rwnre Dept. L (I Board of Governors Said to Favor 

Removal to Norval,
Ont.

/MODEL CONDUCTOR 
HONORED BY TOWN

ex-
sur- MEX1CO CITY. Aug. toneelel in The Toronto Worldi.

BOSTON, Mas*,
Knowles.
an experiment to prove that lie can 
live in Ihe Maine forests, 20 miles 
from a settlement, just as did prrtiiv 
torle man. He will discard all clfc.Ua- 
Ing. will makes the woodland furnish 
hts food aud shelter and will defend 
himself from animals 
only with the aid of his bare 
or with such 
fashion with them.

For two months he .will make 
home In the depths ,.f the virgin for
est. that surrounds Hig Seneor Lake. 
Twice a week he Will go to the borders 
of the forest; to leivd communlcatlbns. 
Inscribed on birch bark.-to his friend*. " 
He began hts life i|Li 
and *ord of the istrange expertn$7th 
has Just been brought here by a .guide 
who accompanied j him to the plade 
where he left civilization behind.

Has Adventurous Career.

7.—(Can.
Press.)—-Secretary of State Bryan sent 
last, night the following telegram to 
the American ligation here:

Aug. 7.— Joseph 
a Briston artist, has begunMoulding 

doz. for 15c

(

Frank Clark Saved From 
Drowning by Two Hum

ber Bay Resi
dents.

A special meeting of tipper Canada 
ge; Uld Boys is called for today at 

•3 o'clock at. Gooderham & Worts, ,'9 
East Wellington street, to receive 
consldej- a specla.1 report of the 
presentatlves of the i ild Bovs' Asso
ciation ,

"You may say to the minister of for
eign affairs that Gov. Lind comes to 
Mexico on a mission of peace,""and that 
the president l'eels sure his presence 
there will contribute to a settlement 
of the difficulties. The Mexican Gov
ernment Should, await the president's 
communication and not ffl

Special to The Toronto World.
•'HH XDELPHIA. Pa, Aug. 6.—All 

c’ii U84/elon turned „ut today t,, honor 
i-.iias Trov, a conductor who left the 
service ot ihe Pennsylvanian Railroad 
Company on Ang. I, having reached 
the age limit of seventv years.

He served with the

Colie

moulding, , a neat, 
will hang any good 
['ridai bargain. 2 doz.

.15

and
re-

the hoard of governors 
the subjèct of the college site, 
turnout I» expected.

on
PAVLOVA HIT HER

DANCING PARTNER
No. 0 Picture Wire, 
medium size picture, 

Friday bar- 
...... .5

rCHINGS AT, $1-98. 
viectF. mounted on 
ats. framed in polish- 
gilt frame*. Sizes 1$ 
good unough for any 

ar price $5.00. Frl- 
................................. 1,98

A lug 
it is believed 

the board of governors favor the re- 
mm-al or the college to Norval, in 
Halton Codnty.

_ ve weight to
misrepresentations published in 
sationa! newspapers."

or other foes 
hands 

weapons as he may

company contin
uously as conductor for fifty years, 
seven months and nine-days, was never 
reprimanded and never lost a dav on 
account of illness.

sen-Herolr. work on the part of Thomas 
l. D. Cox and Edward Taverner, two 
residents of Humber Bay, resulted ill 
Utile Frank Clark, aged TO. 
Thompson street, Swim. <-a. being res
cued from the Humber Rtvcr late yes
terday afternoon. i 1

Clark was bathing st the mouth of the 
rnr r. near the ParSdal ■ Canoe Club
house. 1

Thi bn; dived under the water,and 
iilv-n h- came up had lost all sense of 
direction 

/stead m

«

coil. The message was delivered to the 
foreign minister.

Increased antagonism has been 
aroused among Mexicans toward Pre
sident Wilson's plan for the pacifica
tion of the republic by the latest news 
from Washington, that the c-nject of 
John Lind's v isit here as the personal 
representative of President Wilson Is 
to consult with prominent Mexicans 
and advise them that the only basis 
on which Mexico w.lll be recognized 
by the United States is the elimina
tion of President Huerta.

Earlier reports to the effect that Mr. 
Lind purposed to deal with Huerta, 
perhaps by making the. direct sugges
tion that he resign, were received 
with Indignation hy Mexican officials, 
and the new angle of his visit makes It 
not improbable that h<- will be treated 
with even less consideration than 
otherwise would have been accorded 
him.

%Novikoff Immediately Left Stage 
of London Theatre—Action of 

Favlova Unaccountable.

"THlF? ïwav me-LONDON. Aug. X, -While Pavlova 
and partner, Novikoff; were dancing at 

fa'ace Theatre itonight. Pavlova 
suddenl) struck her cbmpanldti. Novi
koff immediately lef, ,l)r stagp ,^v. 
ioya then also avent off h> the opposite 
wing. The orchestra finished the piece 
to an empty stage.

Ag far ait the audienye could see, there 
was nothing to 
traordlnar.v action.

It will be rememberin', that Pavlclva's 
fdrmer partner. Mordkln, severer! 
connection two years ago following 
acrimolous disputes.

of 12 his
I

BELL IS USELESS AS WARNING 
GATES REQUIRED AT CROSSING For the Learned Only.

Those who expected a treat In 
k 'ndergnrten g'ology last 
Convocation Hall at the 
lecture given hy Prof, de Margerle. 
were doomed to disappointment. He 
was introduced try President Falconer 
in Ihe absence of the president of the 
executive committee, Dr. Frank D. 
Adams, who was concealed In a seat 
half way down the hall. Then every
body settled down to hear IvJW La.ko 
Iroquois turned into Lake Ontario, and 
whether the earth, like other forma 
of life, was simply a gigantic cell, and 
what happened to Riphai-us and 
J.aton.i and Lemuria and Atlantis, the 
legendary continents of age* past 
when the walls of the cell had s con
vulsion, and whether it was hob Ini 
side, or cool like the bottom of the 
sea seven miles down. But Dr. do 
Margerle was Ilk OsJHa, and cared 
for non»- of these things. He started 
In French to egplalrt that out of com. 
pllment to tin- elWiiin1*! C-nadlan 
geologists h - would spi a k ni English. 
We had time to see that hehvas tho 
same size- and build a - King tlcorgo, 
and had the same features as ms 
guiolops majesty, md the earns 
whiskers, and wo all listened loyally 
i ll he took his firs! drink of water. 
Then quite a number of u* got up

Ihe woods Aug. t.
night . In 

“populatfHe started to swim out, in- 
I Mscovyrins his mistake, 

the little fellow stariud to scream and 
then sank
, 7<'to Vox and Ted Taverner were -work- 
tug near the river, 
with their h. n\ \ clothes 
went under tin water and shoved the boy 
10 the surfar- , Vox grasping him and 
swimming with him lo the shore, about 
‘Ut) foil awn Thi two m<-i witrkvd 
over Clark" and" [soon restored him.

/in.

Investigation of Death of J. K. FairbairnGroceries
fe> Family Flour." U

ck-

at Clarkson’s
Brought Out That Automatic Bell Was Often Sounded 
Unnecessarily—Train Crew Exonerated From Blame.

tyoth men Jumped in 
on. Taverner

1explain Pavlova's Knowles is 44 years of age. has never 
married and has a I way* lived a life of 
adventure. He is one ot the few white 
men who have mastered the art of

That

ex-cleatfred. 3 lb*. 
Halsink .1. P*

K Sugar H lb" 
itjig I'oWdek 3 tins X» 
r..- i. pks-ksge -•
■ A,Tr r. d I.ak'd. Lp. .•* .làssrsÿ.Chferry Grove

1 in lion* B,* fper tin

m"! :uri:
iîr'fck.ie^

, v -Mis. <:acp. lb,
:-:Z. per tin ::. H

Pork Hod-Rean*, PJjj

M
their I

The, futility of the automatic bell Ini "From evidence given by witnesses 
the preA-cntion of uucidrttis <it danger- ! 11II are of the opinion, that the protec-
ous crossings and the great necessity ^*?n Ht t!lis crossing is absolutely in- _ . Tria

} adequate, and the erection of /gates Strictly a Businesc Trip,
of the gate protection al all-such necessary." f William Dlneen. *r„ < f the . and
crossings, was strongly emphasized at | Rang Unnecessarily. ’ D. VÜneen Company, returned from a
the inouest held at Clarkson's yc-ster- ; Witnesses stated that the automatic busines" trip tr. New Y< rk yesterday, 
dav into the tragic death near the I bell very often rang when no train "I Just ran ,low" ,r‘ sp<> whl,t WH:| 
Grand Trunk Railway depot there on was approaching and a* a const-- doing in the hat business," he ex- 
Tuesday of J. K. t-alruairn. a former queuet- iwuple grew careless aud did i plaini-d.
well-kjiown Torontq business man. ; not listen. "-‘What's new?" he was asked,
who was struck and instantly killed According to those who saw the ac- ' "Nothing exceptional." he explained, 
while driving across the tracks iu a j-ideni. Mr. Fair iairn's atrenllon was-t-y sau- that our fa' 1 orders, which were 
buggy. 4 '-vldentii token uu l.v a freight train Placed some ttna» -ago. both In Euro-

The verdict returned by the jury approaching slowly from the east and pean point* and the United Stales, are 
empaneled hy Coroner JSuttnn of Cooks- ii ., considerable distance. For Hits i good selections thruout, and so I eamc 
ville was. "That Si K. I'airbarn came re»».in-h ■ failed lo notice the approach home satisfifd." 
to lijs death from being accidentally: of the fust express from the west. , "No I didn't 
struck Uy the steamboat express .■ n The crew of the express stated that financial or political 
the Grai. . Trunk Railway at Clark- filtho the brakes werr applied there; there." he added ip res;>on*e 
eon's crossing at Aug. or 1313. was not time In wlileh to avoid the j qiirstioîi. "f-went down about hat*

"The jury exonerate» Ihe train ervw j ac-ldent The train whistled a warn- ' and furs and I stuck right to my own 
j from ail blame. • ing and the bell rang, but to no avalL business."

CHILEAN STEAMER TOTAL LOSS. making fire by rubbing sticks, 
accomplishment, he say*, is all that IsValparaiso, chile. .

<' an. Pr<-*-.i Thi Chilian 
leofiorn w.... wrecked today off ('ape 
Carranza, und al: ihjr* mt-rrUbers of her 
crew 
•teamvr

GERMANY ALSO TO 
IGNORE EXPOSITION

/Vug. 7.— 
steamer needed for a life Iri the open by 

of his robust health.
a manat

V
Guides who are 

Knowles' pla.ns s^y he 
pllsh "the feat he has planned, 
say the methods lie .has worked out 
to gain food ana an el ter are practical 
an! that with hiij knowledge of the 
forests he will suffer little Irom 
life.

While he is In the woods Knowle* 
will grind pulp onjtiie rocks and press 
It on hlrrh hark, thus making a "paper 
on which hi- ean d'-plri the wild life of 
the forest. Hr. will manufacture hi* 
water colors from the berries arid roots 
and brushes from the skin» and tails 
of wild animal».

familiar with 
can accum-exccpt one wt-rc drowned. .The 

a; i total lobs. riyG"1, f»Me '» The World. Copyrighted 
hy The Toronto World anil X. V, World
LONDON. Aug. S, 3.30 a.m The 

'hroniele's Berlin correspondent eali'es: 
"I learned on absolutely reliable au
thority that the German Government 
has decided not to take part In tin Sin 
Francisco exhibition. German imlXis- 
trlal authorities almost lo a man hkve 
declined lo exlllbh on account of the 
cost and also hero use of the American 
tariff* which would make it Impossible 
to extend German trade on the <•
coast. The government's decision bas 
not yet been fonvm ded to tilt United 
States Government."

They: tliis . STRUCK BY SYRE7.T CAR. t
•Jnhr. >. .h:. ,

® fsrn' !lhi;ir«T Unufokh rn,id. Srarboro, 
. vfne atnjvfc' by a street

1$, , s -am of hor.n-.i Into
terniV 11 • <! 14 "w,*r yard >fr-AU»rdü|> af-

< bhf
ÎMruity. L’ Jibe. - • - M i’

• - ui-m-v.- j to 4»i. Mich- 
•■md \x|tI1 rwovery. I: I F.I.OX A TF.A. .W.

■ i >Inna Tea. oE,"nlJ 
ml fine flavor. bl»ÇK 

Z'/2 l-bs. -6»
worry 'about t ie 

situation over 
to a

. , KICKC3 BY HORSE.

«l*e.rj , '*!''> »••• rt - si. ilair avenue. 
Uiii. . ' .ins iior.-i a! Iximluon 

*1 km— T'atwday a.rrd ei.Mairied » tu'uLen 
V uee cap and other injuries.

Isfinvnl t
—!---------- §

Continued on Pegs 3, Column fc ,
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|i AmusementsCARS ON ST. CLAIR 
IN MONTH’S TIME

Amusements

PTE. HAWKINS AND HIS SMILE ?

WE’RE READY FOR YOU HERE 
IN HAMILTON

ifI SEIZE RAILWAY FOR 
ARREARS OF TAXES:

PPÜ: a consideration of the possibilities of 
I the various departments of agriculture 
| in Ontario and t>f the schools as a 

social centre. In the afternoon re
presentatives from the different in
stitutions more or less of an agricul
tural nature gave interesting ad- 

» dresses. '
Chief Justice Makes Order to Tonight a reception was given to 

n . -, , „ , the attending Inspectors by the
tiring Grand Valley Road "summer school" at lyacdonald hall."

to Time.

m ■1 City Is Awaiting Delivery of 

Rolling Stock From Ohio 

Factory.

■ M
Come and join us at our 100th Birthday Celt’; ration. 

We’re ready for you with the best program of sports and 

entertainments that has ever been neld in Canada. We have 
exposition of Hamilton-made products that will demon

strate the city’s njarvelous progress.

The latch-string is dut. The keys of the city are yours. 
' » f? re ixio\ iug bad{ the mountain to make.room for you.

s ■f. i Bf‘S i, B| ujf *
. H jmmê an

* I,It TWENTY ARE ORDERED.

i. Is Still 1 

it Provi< 

>n of A; 

•parate at 

lie Hagu<

m i■ FOLLOWS EXAMPLE OF 
COLONEL SAM HUGHES l

By October Two Dozen Cars 

Will Be Running on Civic 

Lines.

r iipffi I
ii 'Sl| $

wM

lil
M WELCOME TO HAMILTON

Hamilton Centennial 
Industrial Exposition

and Old Home Week

i i \fGALT, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—Chief 
Justice Meredith today granted the „
<-ity of Urantfn.d.an order of restraint Commander of 25th , DragOOUS 
or seizure of the Grand Valley Railway Prohibits Can (pen Fnr Rranl 
for non-payment of taxes- The order rUf1 > rOF liranp
takes effect on Sept. 17 If the taxes are j ford Armories,
not paid before. The amount of arrears ■
Is approximately $300 000. It is said 
that since the passing to a receiver two 
years ago the road receipts average 
$1000 a month to the good. ?,
HUSBAND’iMESSAdE

CAME TOO LATE

■>
*

Citizens in the northwestern 
tion of the city will have 
another month before they enter in
to the enjoyment of the new civic car 
line on Ht. Clair avenue, while those 
in the northeast and In the neighbor
hood of Danforth

u r.;...

M i.
/J : : i.

to wilt forTflBRANTFORD, Aug. 7.—(Special.)— 
There will -ho no canteen in the" new 
armory building In Brantford for the 
35th Brant Dragoons and Field Bat
tery. Such was the intimation made 
today by Lt.-Col. F. Muir, command
ing officer, who expressed himself as 
a strong supporter of the dry Niagara 
camp as Inaugurated by the minister 
of militian. "If It works to advantage 
at Niagara, why should It not be a 
good thin* in an armory building?” 
said the colonel.

m Washington 
■Pfttt.)—The first 

treaties ci
Aryan * P,ane wai 
Amy. It was beta t
»nd Salvatl,jr allvl 
tità senate for rati 
b? this convention 
deal with the del 
dona! pea e pro] 
Secretary Bryan i 
world. Twinty-et 
mg most of tlic si 
have approve In 
and It Is i yob aide 
other treaties will 
cession.

Article I. saye. 
trading parti"* ag 
between them of r 
ever which dlplviii 
just, shall be subii 
don and repot t ji 
committee to be 
manner proscribe!, 
«feeding article. :..v 
declare war or oefe 
such Investigation 

"Article. 11: The 
mil tee* shall be e»n 
bers. to be appoint 
member sh ill oc 
country by the g 

-one member shall 
government, f,om t 

Stile fifth ineanber 
Vfeommon agre.-men 
fovernt- cuts. 'I’m 
5onimls!son filial! i, 
(overnmenls In e<iu 
■ "The liite/nafloat 
bo appointed .vituli 
the cxcha igo of i 
treaty and vac.inch 
cording to the matj 
gppnliitment.
, "Article HI.; In 
tracting parties s.ml 
Just a dispute by ii 
they shall at onri 
tematlonal comrt.in 
tion and repo; l. 
commission may. hn 
own Initiative; ana I 
notify b jth rov-i n 
their co-operafitn n 

"The : report o) 
commission shall,b< 
one year; after tht 
shall declare its lm 
begun, unless rhe hn 
ties shall ex tenu 4ti 
•greement.
."The high contraci 

the right 'o act in 
subject matter of tri 
report of Ihv c imr 
been - submitted.

"Article IV . pen' 
tion and report of

m
August 11th to 16th, 1913

Spec i a i rates by rail and boat.
-I

1 ! ;

t: .1 i 1

‘ |avenue will nnve to 
wait until October for a a-wic*. - 
dents In both districts who have 
the work of the tracks finished have 
been wondering for weeks tyiel; why 
cars were not running, and could not 
think of a reason.

M
■ jiff."
'r -4{ . •

; t Ï9

/
Wife and Her Friend Escape 

"Across the Bor-

secr.

MASSEY HALL" ALEXANDRA isazyTl Every Afternoon at 2.30. 
Every Evening at B.15, 

The Greatest Boom Toronto has 
known.

der. Kept comfortable, by pure chilled air.
pmeyTRACTION ENGINE

GOES THRU BRIDGE

Works Commis
sioner Harris gave The World' 
planatlon yesterday which clears up 
the mystery.

“The reason why we haven't started 
to run cars on St. Clair avenue," salt? 
Mr. Harris, “is because we haven't 
any ears to run.

ever :
In the Society 

Comedy Success
SARNIA. Aug. 7.— (Special.) — Rush 

telegrams to the Port -Huron police 
department and to the immigration 
office failed to deter Mrs. Maude Bur
gees and Roy Franklin from making 
good their escape from Frank Bjir- 

^ gees, gm Irate husband of Toronto. 
Frank Burgess telegraphed to police 
head'piartcrs here and to the im.mt- 
giation Mo flics stating that his wife, 
Maude Burgess, was eloping with one 
Roy FnankUn, and that they would 
arrive In Port Huron at 9.30 o'clock 
last night. The man and woman were 
detained and questioned by the Im
migration officers, but its both proved 
that they were citizens of the United 
States they were allowed to enter the 
country. The message asking the 
police to hold them until the arrival 
of the husband was not received here 
until In o’clock, thirty minutes after 
the train hud gone.

HA8WELLMÎI TINY TOWNan ex-

m , A
“Mrs. LeHingwclI’s Boots’' with its

MIDGET PONIES 
MIDGET WIRE WALKERS 
MIDGET GLOBE RUNNERS 
MIDGET JOCKEYS 
MIDGET CLOWNS . 
MIDGET MAGICIANS 
MIDGET DANCERS 
MIDGET ACROBATS 
MIDGET CONTORTIONISTS

TINY TOWN

» -,Crew Escapes, But Thirty-Foot 
Span Was Wreck

s': Night*, ijc. ,<oc, 7y 
Next Week — "AlJ-of-a-Hudden-Peggy."

Sat. Mat.,*.w. 4*-.

ed. El

É|: i ■ -î

■ I -

•jr

1:1 ' ■

m The work on the 
track* and the wiring on St. çialr 

finished for some 
lime, but the difficulty we have ex
perienced in getting more cars -tor the 
line Is keeping ue back. We are get-
It .„m, that th,"y can't" turn" ttipj, I Al< RtfUtlil Boll, M.rOMCy

rsftffi STirSfoLi? I 8ea,flce> Rl*,iBe Vlelielil

forth avenue, but up to date only I Next Week—Ben Welch Burlesquers.
two have arrived. These two cars arc I________________________________ ed
being assembled on Union street ami ~ u - . , " - a. -
they will be ready within three weeks. QHEA’S THEATRE
running"" a«kadhTh8 wC1Mlr llnc br «M**lnee Dally' 26c;- Evenings, 25c, 
i unning. asked The World. 50c, 75c. Week of Aug. 4.

■

MBBRANTFORD. Aug 7.—(Hpeclal.)— 
I-ast night, while crossing the bridge 
over the Chllicu Crock at Fisher's 
Mills, near He*peler. William Black's 
traction engine crashed thru.- wrecking 
a thirty foot span. Miraculously no one 
was killed and the outfit was "restored 
to terra firm after several hours' labor.

, avenue has been
M i$ % r\rm•■j
î- The Show that has captured the entire 

world.
Book now ?t Massey Hell.

■ COLLEGE GIRLS’ft r
mütti

Wi*lSSj

mum
...................."" ' ..... Il"" MM

Scarboro Beach Park
FREE OPEN AIR SHOW

GREATER ORE TRAFFIC
HANDLED AT ^XRNIA

H *
m4 WMm■ V'

SARNIA. Aug. 7.—-(Special.)—The 
ore unloading docket of the Hammon 
Standard Oil Company at Point Ud- 
ward is being greatly enlarged by the 
addition of another powerful ore hoist, 
which will bring the total number of 
unloaders up to four. Each machine 
takes out three tons each tinté and 
has a capacity of about a thousand 
tons per day. More ore U /«;, 
handled this year than ever before.

WILL BUY PULMOTOR.

BRANTFORD. Aug. 7.— (Special.)— 
Brantford will buy a pulmotor, ac
cording to Mayor Hartman here today 
There have been no less than three 
drowning accidents In the Grand River 
In this city this year, ’besldesa several 
near fatalities, when a pulmotor could 
have been used to advantage.

m *m

THE DAVIS FAMILY 
ACROBATS

BIG ATTENDANCES AT 

SCHOOL CONFERENCE
Blsley hero and group of Canadians just after the winning of the King’s

. prize. Within a Month. First appearance here John F. Conroy, 
"We expect to have it ninnln, I ^orld'*, greatest life-saver and his mod-

aw. at x ÜHE
we want them the line would be run- Plroscoffls, the Klnetograph, all new 
nlng now. In a month we will have Pictures. Special extra attraction, Bern

ard Granville.

lift
nlers takes particular objection and on 
which he liases his action, Is: ‘He 
(Mr. Langlois) has for collaborators 
Politicians Ilk-* Gonsalve Desaulnlers, 
K.G.. who never let pass an opportunity 
to unveil alleged clerical scandals"

D’Urbano’» Royal Italian 
Concert Band

Moving Pictures

STARTS SUIT AGAINST 

A CLERICAL ORGAN
Educationists at Guelph Discuss 

Many Matters of Supreme 
Importance. * some service cd_ . on St. Clair avenue.

The Danforth road line will not likely 
bo open before October. The wiring 
on tills line Is still to be done, but we 
will have any amount of time to do 
the work before the cars for the line 
are ready."

Mr. Harris state* that when 
cars arrive and are put in service the 
city will have 164 miles of single
track ready for service. The Gerrard I * î rr* % r\ n•
line, which has been running for seven Spectacular rife L/OCS Dig 
znonths, has 3.6 miles of single track, 
the St. Clair line 6.8 mile* and the 
Danforth avenue 6.8. When the or
der for 20 cars arrives the city will 
have a grand total of 24 cars. Mr 
Harris states that the cars which are
coming from Nil's are of an even I PHIIvA DELPHI A. Aug.
In*‘use on*?h;hOerrard0reeatt.lPnc3Cnl

-----■ e' 1 plants were theatened with destruc
tion, several firemen were "burned or 
overcome by emoke and many families 

Farm Laborers’ Exoursien — Thla I had t0 ft*e ,or thelr llve* from their 
Year'» Wheat Crop Will Be the homes this afternoon when the plant 

Largest in the History of the Union Petroleum Vo., which oc-
of Banada. I cupled »n entire bfock in the southern

. . section of the city, waâ practically
The wheat crop of 1913 will be the destroyed In a spectacular fire that 

greatest ever harvested in Manitoba, enged for hours. The loss is estimât- 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, thus re- ed at $125,000.
quiring the farm laborers of the east minutes after the first explo-
to recruit and assist in harvesting the slon the flames communicated theni- 
world'p greatest bread basket. selves to a 110.000 gallon tank, which

The governments of the, respective I <*Ploded, sending an avalanche of i 
provinces state that forty - thousand burning oil in all direction* Great 
men will be required for this year's fivers of oil ran down the streets 
harvest. These will have to be prin- fr°m the oil tanks and laborers cut 
clpally recruited from Ontario, and tranche* for it Into the sewers, so 
the prosperity of Canada dépends on that It could escape before becoming 
securing labor promptly. The Cana- Ignited. The cause of the fire is not 
dian Pacific, on which company will | known, 
fall practically the
transporting the men to the west. Is I LABOR F RS f'OMDl AIM already; making special arrangements a £ a mu w wlT. „
for thlayear. Excursions from points AGAINST CONTRACTORS
in Ontario to Manitoba. Saskatche- . —-----4;'v •
wan and Alberta will be run, and spe- KINGSTON An, 7 ,rial trains operated, Making the trip On the grounds that tà^wark m ,hZ 
In about 36 hours and avoiding any cause wav for the new k*taranui brld'i» 
change of cars or transfers. Thin was being carried
route"6 “ d3y 8h° 6r han a,ny other trary to the fair wagé clause of the.

•'Quine Tr'n wau* -• «to *, nn • a°£’ the Trades and Labor Council has n»c rdus7hJir?,n,' raV° explained to the government. The
Wbinlneo- imlv 1 IP A «Ie from complaint has grown out of the charge 
Edmonton P ‘ MacLepd’ Calgary or of George Austin against the conlrac-
“EXùc to Winnipeg. <-

plus half7cent per mile from all points 
east of MacLeod, Calgary or Edmon
ton to Winnipeg.

Going Dates—Aug. IS—From all' 
stations Kingston to Renfrew inclu
sive and east thereof In Ontario.

Aug. 22—From Toronto and west on 
Grand Trunk main line to Sarnia In
clusive and south thereof.

Aug. 26—From Toronto and North
western Ontario, north of but not In* 
eluding Grand Trunk line Toronto to 
Sarnia and east of Toronto to Kings
ton. Sharbot Lake and Renfrew, in
cluding these points.

Sept 3—From Toronto and all sta
tions - in Ontario ea**t of but not In
cluding Grand Trunk line Toronto to 
North Bay.

Sept. 5—From all stations on Grand 
Trunk line Toronto to North Ka* in
clusive and west thereof in Ontario,
Including C.P.R. line Sudbury to Fault 
Ste. Mane, Ont., but not including 
Azilda a*.d west.

For full particulars see nearest 
C.P.R. ag-nt, or write Mi O. Murphy,
District . Passenger Agent, Toronto.

<

Advocate Objects to Being Call
ed an Unveiler of Clerical 

Scandals.

»... ,•*« M-ljS i BIO A [-TENDANCE ..(; ,.g ,.B .... 
OT'ELPH. L\ug. 7.—(Hpeclal.)--The 

of the rural "educational BURNING OIL POURS 
THRU THE STREETS $1,000

REWARD
! |i meetings

conference now going on at the O. A 
('., In connection with the teachers’ 
short course continue to grow In In
terest. Massey hall being filled at 
e>.er> session. Thlsm "orning’s *es- 

•ion way taken up almost entirely with

SUMMER SCHOOL IS 

A LOSING VENSUREMONTREAL. Aug. 7.—L’ Action
Sociale. Ilié official organ of the Catho
lics of Quebec. Is made defendant in a 
$26.000 libel action entered yesterday 
by Gorisÿvc Desaulnlers, K.C., local 
advocate, to whose reciting before the 
St. Jean Baptiste Society Archbishop 
Bruehesl recently objected, tho the 
objection was afterwards withdrawn. r,ense o„een-.
The alleged basis of the suit Is the [!?.!% ^ ” * Unlvprelty “uthorlties 
publication of a certain article, repro- .1 * , continue the
duclng another article written by M.
Georges Gauihlorot a French author. ! 
wherein Mr. Desaulnlers claims he Is 1 
made the subject oi a reference which „ ,
he considers M^ily injurious and libel- j put Jt °" tt Paying basis. At the

•Ion Just closed

the
;

«iSi
; 24

But Queen’s Will Keep It Going 
Because Ife Does 

Good. -
it- For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering front 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Spccia’ 
Complaints that cannot be cur«i 
at The Ontarit Medical Institute, 
S63-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

___________________________• me.

■l ifl

_ _ -

Damage in Quaker 

City.MEXICANS JOIN IN 
REPUDIATING UNO

an order prohibiting building until a 
report Is presented by the chairman 
of : he board of health.

Fifty-eight lot* were placed on sale 
by the commission

KINGSTON, Aug. 7,—(Special.)—In 
spite of the fact that it isis a great ex-and 14 of tht'se 

have t>pen irold, and preparation* have 
been made for rushing up buildings by 
at least three parties.

The stand taken by the council Is 
th?t., *hf natural drainage from the 
subdivision 1» towards Sasaglnga 
Lake the source of the town’s water 
supply, and It Is feared settlement 
would be a source of menace to the 
public health.

7.—(Can.
summer

Tt is doing a good work for 
teachers and ft Is believed 
year's a tendance will .be

Organs of All Parties United 

Against Intervention of 

Wilson's Peace Agent.

Tv THgïfoNoD M,N re-that next
-dottmotssion, the hi, 
tie» agree not tu j 
tary or na/.-tl progr 
from a third power i 

; Increase . In which c 
r leg Itself menaced i 
* tgnmunbate the fa< 

other contracting pa 
latter shall also h* 
obligation to main 
and naval stat jr qu 

Article Th. ; 
Me effect Inime.ila
raange of rMlfic^ti* 
twue in tore, tor 
«all thereafter 
twelve months 
«ntrncting partit*
aî»tîv'0l^er ,f an ln

such as to 
make It pay. It needs 100 students to

II
serous.

* The comment to which Mr Deeauf- there were 43 of a Woo.lrutt r while It was playing 
near him when ji« was working In the 
forest In the vlfemlty of the village of 
Ander, not far,from Chur. A large 
l»od>- of hunters, accompanied by dogs. 
**t off to the rwatue of the child, hut 
were unable to lt.,u any trace* of the 
eag'e or It* pre>

en-Lii rolled.
'MEXICO Cl TV, Aug. 7.—(CbA.P.)— 

Tho native newspapers today express 
loud praiee of Provisional President 
Huerta's declaration that John Lind 
will be "persona non grata" In Mexi
co. The Independent*', declares that the 
provisional president's action consti
tutes "Irreproachable, logic."

The Impartial nays that the dectara- 
tion will present to all nations* the 
attitude of Mexico in the face of the 
menace of intervention by the Ameri
can .GovernmenL El Pais says: "The " 
dignity and decortim of Mexico 
in fi-riTi halide."

Tlje, nolo Issued by the Mexican 
foreign office, late last night, saying 

t that John Lind would be "persona 
non grata" unless he brought "cre
dent la la in due form, together witli 
recognition of the government of 
Mexldb," is regarded as a reply to 
Secretary - of State Bryan's mes sag” 
of yesterday, to the effect that the 
government of Mexico should admit 
Washington’s communication and not 
give weight to sensational misrepre
sentations, altho the) Mexican note 
was prepared in advance of the re

ceipt of Secretary Bryan’s message. 
The exchange of cojtnmunications was 
almost simultaneous.

The greatest
manifested onfall sides In the out
come of what is regarded as a diplo
matic crisis.

Drink Imperially
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niiiiiiiiifiimiuuiiiiimiiwEI: INJURED- CHILD 
BEATEN BY MOTHER

■ I,
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vtr
by drinking a Whisky of 
Imperial reputation, and 
genuine Scottish

4
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IIT1IN;IF Inhuman Pa rent Kicks Young 

Girl Bfecausc She Was 

n Over. V

entire lask of -«JfVIf

I origin..A m #■„
j Ife

V*: I

King
George IV”

Scotch WHISKY

l- ■ r t .
S'

Because she got in the way of a 
jjvagoti while playing in the middle of 
the road and had her toes badly crush
ed, little Anna Cullvick, 109 Portland 
street, was kicked, beaten and abused 
by her mother until two neighbors who 
had brought her into the house took 
the child from the crazed mother and 
carried hod to the University Mission 
on Adelaide street.

The little child, who Is only < "years^ 
old.Hiad been playing In front 
home

T^%» I
h

f i Peeling Is Stron 

oore Panama 

Would Be U 

on General 1

25
:

»
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X e possible Interest is /
EAGLE CARRIES OFF

WOODCUTTER’S CHILD
K

A kingly drink with a kingly titl
The favourite beverage with I 
British subjects everywhere. It Jr 
has that delightful maturity and JF 
digestibility which is associated - # 
only with the best and purest S 
Whiskies. M

V-.

■ff** in offifp,! ,.|r, 
Bent u,ntat" that th
W. r.-T1 reconsiderIÜJ?pi;*»cnt<.d ht the
— on- Apart from.

"'fleet, thS». th!( ,ng di,rl"« 1 
Si A.?1’ over, if on

GENEVA,' Switzerland. Aug. 7._
(f'un. Pioss.)—An enormous eagle to
day carrieJ off tht four-year-old child

W y' TheI‘f MURDER SUSPECT 
BREAKS FROM JAIL

i e. of her
wagon knocked her 

down and tan over her, grinding all 
the toes on her right foot to a pulp. 
Two neighbors carried her. Into her " 
home. The mother, Incensed to thin I; 
that the child should get in the wav 
of a wagon, started to kick her on the 
body.

The neighbors,' after Uip girl had i 
been Subjected to such 111 usage, 
took her from the unnatural mother, 
and the little one ’was tak4n to the 
Pick Children's Hospital ln the police ; 
ambulance.

when aL 1-f
- y I .v K

A n-«cul F'"1.1»' Truest*.
Deformity Appllaneei

Crutcht,. Etc. 
AUTJ‘°W * COX 

Msnvfacturcri UÎ CHURCH ST ESTMYlj

/
I ••

Latest of Series of Escapes 
From District Jail at Sault 

Ste. Marie.
Wr*mlL " undcslru 

Policy.^Tbc foreig,, offlr,
tills feeling

1i r•î f

gfeÆwîjï

fifeyy win1 *i". br,llcved, 
consiiin lf*ke an mr B*, \.nf l,*m on th. 
Brttiih 1 *” thought (hrSÎWïr»
lïïr^'^t".......

ec adopted.

A w\
a i\",

BAULT STIC. MARIE, Aug. 7 — 
(Special.)—Joseph Larue, held by the 
verdict ot a coroner's Jury upon suspi
cion of having been concerned in the 
death of his wife on Mardi 11 last, 

i escaped from the district Jail this 
morning by placing a plank agatns\ 
lie wall and. is at large. The bodv of 

the woman was found In the river some 
. limé after her disappearance, and the 

actiohs-of Lain, prompted the authorl- 
iie» (o hold -him

Thjs is the 'an st of a scries of jail’ 
deliveries here, the next preceding one 
being an hotelman. hamed Packla. who 
was -ht-lil on 
suicide

One of the principal brands of■ m
m tlc

'. ■

The Toronto Workkis Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

0ISTILLESS ^CL’PANY |^TD.'

V
Largest Scotch WhLky Disti.lers 

in the World.
Capital employed ever £3,000,0^0.

EDINBURGH-” 

SCOTLAND.

4u6 some-TTnil1
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GERMAN MERCHANTS 
WANT TO COME IN

DUCHESS RE 
FROM HER

all
aud is UJa’Ld to any address at regular subscrjpjgon rates. An 
early-iiiorrjing-bet'ore-breakl'aiit delivery is made all over the *
< ity o! Torontojgnd Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start business I, Tn< 
for the day.

F ill out the following Order Forjn for a trial month’s sub- 
smption. You will receive a good newspaper atid a regular and V;, TJ
early delivery: {WfcîS

mi Tuesday

X
tel

a charge of attempted

Ask Their Government 

Take Part in the Panama 

Exposition.

f if toCOBALT DOES NOT
WANT SUBDIVISION

Council Opposes Plans of t. and 
N. O., Which Menace Town’s 

Water Supply.

mm J
Cm y BERLIN. Aug. 7.—(Can. Tree* )— 

A number of prominent German* have 
started h campaign In an endeavor to 
Induce the Orman

J. A. TAYLORii ,
K of

CRan«WILL 1 CHANGE HEA
Af^Tox, All —
K bl “ "r
’> ordl;. l,° n,°'" th. 

k Jtalilnt fr°m New
fâhimufton' UC.. 
pp go ,n supret 3ll*l4 ‘„„Laul •» Ihv 

’ nu ^djour.u- .

participate In the Panama-Pacific Ex
position, which is to be held 
é r.-tnci*ro in 1*13.. 
male direct to End 
Chancellor

* Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 
lollowiug address:

Name ..............
Address .....
Date...............

MONTREAL
Special Canadian Representative

COBALT, Aug. 7. A complex silu- 
_ «..ion has arisen tbday over (he throw- 

n-H open of the new subdivision. West 
Cobalt, by the T. and X. O. Commia- 
•ion.

at San 
Appeals will 

peror William and 
. von Bethmann-Hoilweg

bro .Khtr. ln"“Wce will be
th* l*L °( be*r to havf" ,h^m reveræ
kpo»ltion n°l t0 tnk'part in =he

I I
«

__P1' council stepped in, foiiuwing a
r*»»:utioii of the board of trade ; «kinc 
f'jr «making rcari ;ction.<, a:i J
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ONTARIO APPLES GET AWARD 
AT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

STRONGLY OPPOSED 
TO INCINERATOR MAYOR RETURNS TO TORONTO •< 

WILL ATTEND FIRE ENQUIRY
A JAPANESE DELEGATEOÙ HERE

)N 5 t
rtlidav Ce!{.’’.ration 
v«r?.iu of sports and 
m Canada. We have 
<*ts.that will dem

»f tlK- ci|y arc yours, 
ke room for you.
TON

Ward Five Ratepayers Don't 
Want Plant in Willowvafe 

Park.

Province For Second Time Carries Off Sweepstakes Cup His Worship Also Declares Intention of Expediting Negotia
tions For Toronto Street Railway Purchase — Delighted 
With Visit to Newfoundland, Where Orange Delegates 
Were Well Received.

.'1
For Best Exhibit at Cleveland—Ontario in Group With 
Nova Scotia and New England States.on. &

%
APPROVE PARK PLANSU. S. Is Still Making Treaties, 

But Provides For Forma
tion of Arbitration Board 
Separate and Distinct From 
The Hague.

Ontario, for the second time, swept the | Agriculture, this province was awarded 
deck at the International Apple Shippers' the cup.
Association Exhibition, now in progress 
at Cleveland, Ohio.

A telegram received by the department 
of agriculture at the parliament build
ings yesterday afternoon announced that 
the silver sweepstakes cup presented by 
President Ed. Loomis for the best exhibit 
had been awarded to thia province.

Three years ago, when the exhibit 
from Ontario formed part of the exhibit 
shown by the Dominion Department of

dny "iml from‘si l’’” ,h'!11", ^°vy nt thc agreement within a few
to >The Worîà u«i i 8tatPd dil>B’ and ho als} < xpeerU, that the re-

w nfsrht that he was port of the three experts R x Ro«« of
May and* ha IV fSSn t0,the e,,yba,: Montreal and J. W Moves and Hion J 
which Iris tie. rn a ” <,ue8tJon' Arncdd ot Toronto, on the asset* of the 
ably In hhi X.wi"up ton*ldpr- Toronto Street Railway and the To- 

-Î «v ol ? i «. . n,m" Metric ughl company will he
Ir. the wav ofJaé tnvîLL,, *?.***?' r,ad>' 111 'hree « eh*. Tfe would give 
ibe ma «or **t r ”£««!*** °n' no f*Umatc vf whai hr thought tha
tekX&Sd "it T U lhC -‘mount
d'.n,wn'lnrs7"j.’h,r>‘.rJ ,aW whPn l T»8 ! He.pit.hle to Delegate.we*k-a Bundnv VVnrtd«i °lPy ot la8t ! „Th<' I"-rd- of St. John1*, says Mayor 
of the Baln-Uy *lrL*^«!?»theiaCC3!,nl i $tw ke'n- w r- v< ty . ntertainlng and * 
stand that then 1 under' : ho*j.!tahle to the delegate* and grand
the board of r Jftro , a ,n<’C!ln,‘r„ 2f lfM,*r‘ officer* of the . -range Order who 
o'clock fid I trtelia0, at ,11,30 I Attended the convention, which con-

Mayor ,1 Vo ,?a,id ihJT? . I eluM » « -A ..go last Saturday On 
ed to rusii t'i ’ teoin’in « nh.aLh p 'n 1 Pnd " : thee losing day .. garden party wan 
Chase if thi « fortb'' pur- , leld In th dr honor by Sir lid ward

iorwardca ,o the Ontario Hydro-Riec- 
trlc Power Commission for 
ligation.

Scheme Outlined by Commis
sioner Chambers Endorsed 

at Protest Meeting.

Divided Into Groups.
The exhibition is divided into groups. 

Ontario Is placed In Croup No. 1. which 
Includes Nova Scotia and thc New Eng
land State*.

Other groups nre formed from ad
jacent parts of the United States.

The Ontario exhibit Includes 29 vari
eties of commercial apples, suitable for 
shipping, lioth early and late apples 
shown.' The displsv In in eherg- of W. Y. 
Kidd and LI. Y. < 'arneron of thc fruit 
bra hcli of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture.

miitennial
position
Week
idi3

A '§| m
-

*
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■ r “A park, not an Ir.oinerutor plant" 
wag the cry raised by the Willow vale 
Ratepayers’ Association 
when the resident* o£ Ward 5 met In 
(he Kszrx street school to protest 
against the proposal of Commissioner 
Wilson of the street cleaning depart
ment, to establish an Incinerator plant 
foi garbage disposal in 
park.

WASHINGTON. Aug, 7—fCan. 
Press.)—The fliol of the International 

treaties ttribodylng Secretary

" re I e' T ¥4wm
t last night

Aryan's plana was actually signed to
day H was bctw.en thc United States 
and Salvador and soon will be sent to 
the senate for ratification. The terms 
ef this convention are practically iden
tical with the details of the Interna
tional pea c proposal submitted by 
Secretary Hryan to thc nations of the 
world. Twnnty-atx countries, includ
ing most of - tin. great powers, already 
have approved 1.1c plan in principle, 
and it is probable that the signing of 
other treaties will follow in rapid sue- 
cession.

Article I. sa>>.

m A

GATHERING OF which was read before the Internation
al Geological Congress 
session yesterday by R. N. Brock, 
general secretary of the congress.

According to reliable statistics, 
which were prepared under the direc
tion of the executive sub-committee 
of the coal resource committee, while 
the production of Canada at the pre
sent time is only about 12,000,000 tons 
annually, the output from now on Is 
expected to increase rapidly, and the 
actual exhaustion of the supply lies far 
in the misty future.

The actual coa| reserves of Canada 
are 675,000,000 tons class A. 29.161,- 
000,000 tons class B. and C. and 384,- 
968,000,000 tons class D. In addition to 
these, the probable coal reserves of 
the Dominion are estimated as: 1,483,-. 
000,000 tons class A, 254,500,000,000 
class B. and C.. and 563,482,000,000 
tone class D. British Columbia, Al
berta and Nova Hcotia are the big 
coal provinces of the [Dominion, on
to ria shows a probable reserve of 25,- 
000,000 tons of the soft variety.

The total "actual," "probable" and 
"possible” coal reserves of all qualities 
for the entire world are set down at 
3.397,553.000,000 tons. Of thi* es'if- 
mate 5,105,528,000,000 tons are credit
ed to America, including north and 
south continents; to Asia 1,270,586,- 
000,000, Europe 784,190,000,000, Ocea
nia 170,410,000,000 and Africa 67,839 
000,000, The big feature of these fig
ures is that they show America has 
more coal several times over than all 
the other continents.

Discussion of coal reserves included 
addresses on the coal reserves of 
France and Germany, speakers giving 
their addresses in their native tongues.

One of the big features of the con
vention lies In thc fact that the visi
tors from foreign lands employ their 
own languages and when it is consid
ered that 25 different languages are 
represented among the delegates, it 
will be seen that he who gets the full 
oeneflt of all that Is said must he an 
expert linguist, indeed. That this was 
to-be the case wak shown- right from 
the start, when the geological congress 
was officially opened. , And French 
was the tongue to receive first place,

"When first asked to come to wel
come you to Canada," said Rt. Hon. 
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, "I was tempt
ed to address my welcome to you In 
the English language, luit on learning 
that there are no fewer than 25 
tongues spoken at this congress, 1 
decided to speak th" word* of wel
come in the official language—French 
—the language spoken by the pioneers 
who laid the foundation of this great 
country. It is a great tribute to the 
wisdom and liberality of the British 
constitution that It Is made possible to

at the afternoon I

SEY HALÉ
y Afternoon at 2.30 
tpy Evening at S.15. *
est Boom Toronto, has

GEOLOGISTS Wlllowvale
_ f;

Aid. J. W. Meredith 1of Ward 5, in 
addressing thc meeting, stated that he 
had seen Ccmmissloner Wilson last 
night, and that he did not deny that 
he was considering Wiliowvale as a 
suitable site for one of the four in
cinerator plants which arc to be bu:lt. 
Dor years lie had protested that the 
horse stables on the ground should 
be removed, but the board of control 
always stated that as soon as the In- 
clnerator plant wis built the stables 
would be removed. Now It seemed 
that both stable* and incinerator 
Perty "Cre to b" torccd upon the pro-

1“ P/otesttng against the proposal 
wmedlUl. exhibited a park plan 

for Wlllowvale which Harks Com
missioner Chambers sent to him two 

ays ago. The ratepayers examined
vision haaU£d that‘n the Plan pro- 
i, ,®n ïlad been mado for two baseball 
diamonds, a cricket crease
hîiwfin.0?1’ a «“Pervised playground,
gan L?ldeiaWn!' 6 . Dand Htand- tobog- 

*| de*. » tennis court, two minia
ture lakes, two Illy ponds, and a 
rivulet bordered with trees and
thatb5to7tonAld' M<‘r‘‘dlth *u**ests 
neoLa1 oS avenue should be con
nected with Thorne avenue by a
I» bonrdd.‘UhMa t ‘^streets! 

c4wfordhr,Deect/the CrC,Cent and

ot ,the speaker* were ve 
utspoken In their condemnation 

Stahls'*cf‘‘“thorltlcs for allowing thc 
wh»i n continue on the property 
when no sewer had been put In A
pi!craanAre»rPlle ha,d gathered on the 
place and the smell coming from it
Two orThiieT1^ in tbc «ummer 
seT on t, .df^8 ago «he Pile was 
f?t °" flre but the water pressure at
outtthen,hi Wae strong enough to put 
are stHI there. 3 ““ P‘le and ”mp"

A resolution endorsing the nark 
Ch«nmhe°PO,,ed by Parks Commissioner 
dlth wM? nai> P“8ed- and Aid. Mere- 
contro” P,'e8ent “ t0 ‘he board of

A. E. Hacker presided at the meet- 
lng and the following were the speak-
wllkev Best ,far,kcr' Wood house,

^ ®!8.t' Brady, Bailey, 
thal and Aid. Meredith.

(Continued From Page 1.)
The *-nd irsntlon of thc Borden naval 

Adam BrcPwrr^vF/F ™"’pi*^d“"t

Aoam neck will b< furnished with a -vas wry successful in every way.
NY TOWN and went out- The rest of us sat 

awaiting them till he took another 
drink, but he didn't need another, and 
those who missed the first chance re
flected on the tide in the affairs of 
men. Of course this only refers to 
the laity.

The. lecture was of great interest to 
the scientific men, and dealt with the 
necessity of co-operation In producing 
a standard geological 
World.

ac-r;
with its

ET -PONIES 
,ET WIREi WALKERS 
ET GLOBE RUNNERS ET JOCKEYS n* =“
1st clowns
ET MAGICIANS 
ET DANdCRS 
:ET ACROBATS 
ET .CONTORTIONISTS

*'The high Con- 
trsetjng parti -s jtgree that all disputes 
between them of every nature whatso
ever whic'.i diplomacy shall fall to ad
just. shall lie submitted for investiga
tion and rilpcit to »n international 
committee to bj- constituted in the 
manner prescrihted In the next suc
ceeding article, uau they agree not to 
declare war or oegin hostilities during 
such itivestignlloii and report: \ 

“Article II: Tilt international com
mittee shall be mm posed of five mem
bers. to be appointee u fSUowi; One 
member th ill be chosen from each 
country by tl.e government thereof; 
one member shall lie chosen by each 
government f,-om ssine third country, 
the tiftn ill either shall be chosen by 
common agre •ment between the two 
goverm ’oils Toe expenses of the 
commiaison «hail be paid by the two

I.
/

SECRETARY TELLS ' N H 0 RFRATTA HPFNS INSIDE SECRETS *0**”! %
WzmM

map of the 
The more recent discoveries 

made the old maps useless. The com
posite plan, allotting a Mercator pro
jection with thc resuts attained by the 
Prince of Monaco, whose work on the 
bed of the ocean was complimented, 
was discussed.

fY TOWN
Reveals Political Activities of 

U. S, National Manufactur
ers Associati

that has captured the entire
I

Toronto and Halifax Clubs Are 
Represented—Match For Dur- 

nan and Greer.

Iat Massey Hall.

WùmMz. * on.ro Beach Park
PEN AIR i SHOW

m
mM

wmmMm
A Model Map.

The 1 to 15,000 map of Europe, the 
source of glory to the congress of 1881, 
was pointed to as a model, and the 
difficulties of a scale of reduction were 
regarded as commercial rather than 
scientific. The scale of 1 to 1,000,000 
was becoming the standard geological 
scale the world over. In discussing 
what had been done, the lecturer paid 
a high compliment to the tternvan 
gcogioglsts for their most 
contributions in South America. 
French in North Africa

• -

^klngToiX
mitte# * o<? ' " °b "I ^ hou-'ohbycom- 

ll ™ *®'flay by. Jan,F* L- Rwell. form- 
!„La^ g<‘r of a tradR Publication

iu tonnection with the organisa- 
Uon. The witness went at great length
ali? 8K ar^LlntCrl,al dl*sensions that 
disturbed the organization and attack- 
ed rather bitterly some of Its officials? 
particularly J. p. Bird, who, he declar
ed. treated him unfairly in discharging 

. ,,..°rn * be employ ot the association. 
I.ittle of Ewell's testimony bore on 

-the legislative activities of the associa
tion, altho he did describe two con
versations between Bird and Col. Mar- 
tin M. Mulhall, gt which he 
sent.

"On one occasion," he said, "I knew 
there was a tremendous fight on In the 
district of Representative Hughes of 
New Jersey. I was talking to Mr. Bird 
when Mr. Mulhall came Into the

BOSTON, Aug. 7—Canadian and Am
erican•AVIS FAMILY 

CROBATS

a swim- roarsmen from all parts of the 
east and from as far 
were In this city tonight for the annual 
regatta of the National Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen, which
morro.i over the new Charles River 
course and will continue, thru ,-iaturday 

of New fork, presi
dent Ot the association, looked over thc 
*2.U,S.! fcr th" llr"1 time today and de- 
ctared mat with good water conditions, 
new records ougiu to be made, tiotwim- 
stuiidniK mat ,t,i o, tne races, except
ing those for the eight-oared crew s are 
to be with a turn.

The largest liia.vldual delegations hers 
hail fri.ni Detroit. Duluth. Toronto, HaJl- 

PnbauelphiH and New y orlt 
The first event, that for Intermedia to 

fours, will be-called at l.M tomorrow 
afternoon. It will be followed by the 
quarter mile dash ; prellmlnsrv heats in 
association singles; intermediate d-ubln 
sculls; international fotir-onred shells 
senior quadruple sculls, and Intermediate 
eignt*. in addition there will be u race 
for crews from the U. S. warships sta-' 
tinned in Boston harbor,

Eddie Dur nan, the Toronto professional 
sculler, who Is here to witness ih« re
gatta tonight, issued a < halleng, to lor- 
mor national amateur champion Frank 
Dreer ot Boston, for n match tn Toronto 
later in the year for the American 
fessional sculling championship.

west as Duluth
DR. TADA8U HIKI

Profesror of geology, mineralogy and ore 
deposits, Imperial University of Kyoto.

governments in equal proportions.
"The ,nte.'naiio;«aI commission shall 

be appointed <vitol>i four months after 
tbc f xcha igc ‘il Mtificntlons of this 
treaty and vat.mcies shall be filled ac
cording to tlv- manner of thc original 
appointment. '

"Article III.; 
tracting parties snail have failed to ad
just a dispute by diplomatic methods, 
they shall at /net refer it to the in
ternational commission for investiga
tion and repo: i. The international 
commission may, however, act upon its 
own initiative- anti in such vase It shall 
notify bjth gov -i nments and request 
their cu-operatic i: in the investigation

"The
commission shal, be completed within 
ene year after iii< date on which it 
shall declare its; investigation to have 
begun, unless the high contracting par
ties shall extenu .the time by mutual 
agreement.
.“The high contracting parties reserve 

the right 'o act independently on the 
subject matter of the dispute after thc 
report of Ihv commission shall have 
egen submitted.

“Article 1\ , Pending the investiga- 
Ttpn and report of the international 
commission, .lie high contracting par
ties agree riot In increase their mili
tary or na. il programs unless danger 
from a third power should compel such 
Increase, in which case the partv feel
ing Itself menaced shall confidentially 
TtorriBiiinleate the fact in writing to the 
other contracting party, whereupon the 
ottft «ball also hr released from its 
ob|lg|itlon to maintain 
anrllh.-iv il stat ic quo.

Ar'lcle V.: Thi tircsent treaty shall 
Uk" effect- immediately after the "x- 
Cbarige Of rt.tificalions and shall opn-
«h'iir inrr fur IU'P >'ears. and it 

Ihereafter remain in force until 
tw f*1 x e tnonths -ifter mio of the hieh 
contracting parti,:, hav given notice
ate lT"° ner °f a” intcn,io11 to tennin-

1! I*.
will open to-

■no’» Royal Italian 
Concert Band

ing Pictures

*

J valuable 
Thc 

had done
in case the high ccon-

O'

!1,000
WARD

■

: Iwas pre-
il

1

Wk %
repo.-t o) th" International

Told of Fight on Banks of the 
Humber River, But Can

not Now Be Lo
cated.

V--
/brmation that will iéâé 

[overy or ■whereabout* of 
[or persons suffering from 
Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
n Poison, Genito Urinary 
and Chronic or Sped a* 
ts that cannot bd cured 
[tarit Medical Institute, 
pnge Street, Toronto!*

*■ , ae

J„ ___ room.
In his eharaeterlstlo way,he shouted : 
-Well, I could have done better If f had 

I didn't have enough 
money to buy them. I think I did d imn 
well with the money I had, don't you"' “ 
- On another occasion Ewell said he 
heard Mulhall demand *2500 from Bird 
“for working Washington." Bird prom
ised him the money, the witness declar
ed. Ewell told the committee of the cir
cumstances of tb<- resignation of Mar
shall Cushing as secretary of the Na
tional Association of Manufacturers. 
He said that Cushing declined to tell 
the officers and directors the details 
of the expenditure of money In à cam
paign to rc-elect Representative Little
field for Maine.

“They wanted to know Just what he 
did with the money he had," said Ewell. 
"He said that he thought that It 
wouldn't do him or thc directors any 
good if he told them. He told me he 
went the limit to seeure Littlefield's 
election. He wouldn’t tell the direc
tors, so he. resigned." ”

Ewell was still under examination 
when adjournment, was taken.

:
m

more money.üH i: I

Further Investigation Into the Humber 
River mystery has led thc county police 
to believe that a

pro-
;• . ^

Toronto Club's Annual 
Swim Across the Bay

woman was more or 
lc,s concerned In the brural assault on 
Hugh Hassan, in a lonely bush at mid
night last Monday.

Rosen-
t

Evidence has been 
secured from a reliable source, tending to 
show that a fight occurred In the woods, 
and a* a result of It Hassan sustained 
wounds which will cause his death.

utter while it was playing 
hen lit Was working In the 

vicinity of the village ot 
far from -Chur. A large 

ters. accompanied by dogs, 
he rescue of the child, but. 

to ll.iu any traces of the 
prey-

HEAT WAVE NOW 
IN MIDDLE WEST: The Toronto Kwimmlng <*lub chatu- 

p.omihlp Hwlm aero** Toronto Bay ior 
the Walkor Houxe trophy take* place on 
Saturday.;

A record number uf cntrlcH have be»»ii 
received, and should tlieeweather coixll- 
im.jis continue favorable, a grnai : rao»» 
^houbl ensue. The race will start from 
the foot of York afreet at 3..W p.m„ and 
will finirn at the ciu!» house at Hanlan** 
T’olnt in way of the {jig gap in the 
breakwater. A good view of the flnUri 
«■an be had from the promenade al. Ih»; 
northern end of the stadium.

Member* are reminded that competitor* 
f'an change thi* year at the club house 
Hoa t h w ill leav< for I h/’ . foot of Vork 
street at 3.16 p.m. *harp,

Ry way of em-ouraging long-di*t*nee 
swimming, the officers have decided- in 
addition to fhe race for ladies to award 
the rhth'a hronte medal to anyone not 
eligible «.«» compete for the flip and club 
prizes who swims the distance |n 50 
minutes, Sm h competitors .oust he ready 

■to «tart at the fopt of York street at 
3.30 and give their name* to the starter 
before the race.

The aflstilartt’e of motor boats and row- 
boat* will be much appreciated, but It id 
lieped that all will lielj» to make the 
a success by keeping thx.* course as clear 
a* poraible.

At tlie conclusion of the race an exhibi
tion of diving, etc,, will be given at the 
clubhouse.

its military Altho no direct clue connecting the 
woman with the crime has been secured. 
County Countable George Simpson ha.* 
ceivcd information which Replaces a
peculiar aspect 011 the whole case* All Heat Records Broken in 

Kansas With Twenty-Five 
Mile Gale Blowing.

CHILD r Tn
? Iofficer is convinced that scvüal otht. 

people know mote about the allait iha..
na\ <- Lola, ana lie jiojte* 10 ui*cu»t. 

»corti> jutii who mese mieresLeU pariiv» 
are.

i
-

EN BY MOTHER s S IFRANK D. AD-MS. F.R.S.,
McGill University, president of 

session. 1
■ Woman in Torn Clothes.

Early Tuestiay moi mug a i .-aident ot 
Swansea.

:twelfth WHITMAN TO FIGHT 
TAMMANY’S FORCES

tia top-tl
Imres prevailed today over Kansas' 
Missouri and Oklahoma, all heat n ’
tions* or'*1'8 l,ecn hr"k',n In some por
tions of Kansas. For the fourth e..n-
ever wbered^ lflhrrm"meters almost 
Win J ? " Kan»as climbed to the
00 ma''k or higher. At Emporia a 

temperature of 107 degrees was re<rl« 
tcred. and at leaven worth 108 u*I 
tawa with 107 degrees, report, a new
withal00°'wàh°ii 8ummpr- Manhattan, 
with i°0, was the coolest town from
which a report was received

A hot wind that blew in some places 
at the rate of , mile, an hour, added 
‘O the discomfort of th«- day.

Parent Kicks Youn^ 
lecause She Was 1 
Run Over.

ZmÊïmE ÛÀwoo does not live i ery far 
Ifom u,*' lonely woouy on tne ilumbti-, 
aisnereu a unovk at ln« ao./r, 
open.iig it II..UIIU.a strange woman in lo.i, 
no.long outsioe.
Woman J Ited tur the loan ot clothes logct 
to tne city. Noting the look oj. surprise 
on tne man b I ace, the woman explained 
mat she was not a resident of bwansca 
and must get to the city.

tv hen ash/-*] how her clothes became 
loin, ue woman sfatep mat she liai! 
been cut with a man when a light oc 
dined. The clothes were torn from her 
betor, -he eseapeo. The people m the 
bouse unttersioou lier to say Utal some
one was hurt, and that site had

■I
splendid work, and iioped to extend 
their cartographical work down thru

British
anu u..

the Sahara and
A scheme for the 
the continents was

the
In a oruncii .voice m. ten-j tories, 

division of 
outlined, Australia, Asia, Japan. Dutch 
Borneo, the Malay peninsula. Western 
Asia, Persia, familiar names 
upon.
east—China." concluded this section.

Bartholomew's "Masterpiece* 
of map-making and color printing" had 
a final eulogy and * then the speaker 
«•tided as he had begun in hi* native 
longue an address full of professional 
and. technical interest. _

Today the council meets at 9 o’clock 
In room 16, west ball. At 10 the general 
meeting with miscellaneous papers will 
be held i:. tile physics; btiildbig. Tlic 
ladies' committee will give a luncheon

Will ^Hcad Fusion* to Oust 
Tammany From Control of 

New York’s Destinies.

1dwelt
"A single gap remains in the

Tne got. in the way of »
[ playing in the middle of 
Rad her toes' badly crush- 

in a Cullvick, 109 Portland 
l< icked, beaten and abused 

: until two neighbor*who 
her into the house took 

Unv the crazed mother and 
to th? Vniversity Mission 
sfreet. afll
ciyifd. who is only t yesrs' 
a playing in front of her 
l a wagon _ knocked her 
m over’ her, grinding nil 
her right foot to a pulp., 

1rs carried her into her 
[mother. Incensed to think 
Id should get iii the way 
[started to ’kick her on the

It
I f

I >r.Feeling Is Strong That to Ig
nore Panama Exposition 
Would Be Undesirable 
on General Grounds.

»g. 7.—(Can. Prr**).— 
Diatricjl, Attorney <'harlvs H. Whitman. In 
a Mtatcm^iit. lat* Uk1?i>, formally
accepted th* tunedH nomination for dis
trict attorney and declared that he would 
take an active j>*r| In the campaign to 
elect the entire anti-Tammany 
headed b.v -John fhirroy Mitchell, collec
tor of the port of Nrw York. ,

Thc dtxtrfrt, attorney was In conference 
«II day with leader* of the various ivtr- 
tler* and organizatlofi* allied in the fuafon 

It war reported that much 
prenait re had been • exerted to Influence 
Mr. Whitman to bdll the fu*lon1at« 

againat 
ammany

NRW YORK. At
run

Hearing of the assault on Hassan tlic- 
famity coirmiuiilcated with County Con
stable Simpson. He went w ith a mem- 
1er <,f th- family to thc building and 
every woman u ho worked th< r> was 
subjected to scrutiny a« she received 
nn^ p-iy But h pr«,vcd in vain. The 
woman did mu work at tin» building.

Haosan In Fight.
Coupling th. story which the woman 

told with what lie alrr ady knew «.i tic 
car- Constable Simpson is Inclined tn 
believe that Hassan was in the tight 
ri erred to. As to what part the old 
man played the police are unable to say

Probably .‘lassen heard the woman"'» 
sc,-.,.ms during th.' flght.and went to her 
rescue. He then was probably beaten bv 
the men who were with her. On the 
othei hand the unman ipa> have taken 
refuge in his lent and been toll.,wed 
there by the men who tor- her clothing 
and brutally atta.-ked Hassan.

River <‘oiiFlablc 
found a spadr handle

NONAGENARIAN WILL 
MARCH IN PARADE

ticket.

TcCumsehs v. Toronto 
Tomorrow at Stadiumqun-i-K in official circles The World is 

•bio t" state thal the Uritish Govern 
Jn< ht \ ill reconsider in decision not 
h' 'i'1' mted :n the Sen Francisco Ex
position. Apari froi^. Wa shington's re
quest do this effect, there hab"en 
Ing a fferlipg during tin nan 
aavs that, even if on a' stfivi 

icta! estimate, . ueii a fi ill IS'/ might b<* 
Justificq, ii, is yndeslruble on the grounds 
<'f general polie). .

Thi

8DR. W. A. PARKS,
.Secretary of lotsal committee.

ole*.*» the name of our sovereign in the- 
1 gu spoken by Champlain and

* Cartier.'’
In reading hi* address of welcome 

in JbYeneli, Sir Charles corn eyed the 
re-grets of H. -R. H. th*- 1>ukr of Con
naught, that the governor-general war. 
unable to welcome the eongr ** In 
peraon. premier Borden also sent his 
regret* at being unable to attend.

llon.W. II. Hearst. minister of mines 
ami lands, in extending a welcome on 
behalf of the people of Ontario, re. 
marked on the great opportunities for 
th# geologists here. There were 4uo.- 

I 000 su'iare miles of ( mtario rich in 
! mineral wealth and million* of Miesc 
j acre* had never ’been mapped by geo- 
■ logists. millions never visited by ,geo- 

logist*.
The delegate* were welcomed lo the 

city by Ac: ing Mayor Church, who ex- 
i tended the freedom of thc city to the

n ! si loirs.
President Falconer of the University 

of Toronto, itt extending a wetv<»me, 
said: “In your movement* while you 
3m her . not <»ni> will you teach < an- 
adi an geologist# something, but 1 
think our geologiffts will _ tench you 
something.”

The v. ply was made bv Dr. Tietz.-r 
of Austria, who addregsed the gather-, 
ing in French.

lie wa# followed by Dr. Hejge# Ral- 
strenm. delegate of the' Royal Swedish 
Government, who gave the congres* 
a re?.-urne "of the position vi affr-tlrs at 
the opening of tpresent tjssiou.

Secretary Brtx'k announced the out
line «if ?ho preparations for the tour of 
Canada and the various excursions. 
The deleg ate# will *ce all of geological 
c.m l • conveniently avajlable, travel
ing in all some 20,000 mile*. A trip 
t«> the .Pacific coa*t, to Mount. Elia# 
and into the Y'ukon is incltided.

The result of The election to the 
congress bureau was a*, follows: An- 
cie*?r president. Prof. Hof rat Tietzer; 
president, F. I>. Adams; secretary'' 

view' of the coal resources of the world, treasurer, R. N. Brock.

movement.
t-i ■—♦V-*n<1 

Oollei-tor 
candidate.

W* - that 'Mr
James Love, Ninety Years 

Fast, Will Take Part in 
Centennial.

bead a Fit bird ticke 
Mitchell V* TW Tomorrow * game et the mlaAid between

Ti < umsehs and Tor<mf.shapes up like
■

nd the
Hi* .'datenient, howjtver 
determination tlncc1 the fti;;on nomina
tion* YV.çée >n#de |V. ••ha* been t.,
do n«»thlyig îy weaken tn# fn*i#m move- 
ment.,^’j^»ryfinuingt Mr. W hi flux n 
thfit becâu*e » third ticket 
Tammany *mcco#m he had determined to 
accept tlW place allotted to him by the 
fiisionlst#, ]. "irr# rpei»|lv« of « n> other
oof At ton.” Personal ambitions, he said, 
Fhould be subordinated to th#- publie 
good, and • furthennon. thi* is no 
tlm#' for the division of the antl-Tani- 
uiany force i. f,

grow 
couple of crintal game ip tie- D.L.A. race, Jf 

Hi# IrdtHii* can win and NatPmaln trim 
Hi* Irish -<'anadîlîinr .11 .\>ii i #naI -. ground* 
Rieo Quen tf * Brave# b ■ #• a. Joveb 

* nt:nee to i?i log bone tin bacon, for the 
lieliàlf# get lh#- ne;,t erà• k at the lrlsii 
here. ;m#l Hi#- Irish have always proven 
e;i*y mon*M for them a I th* island. A 
111 tie luck
whole thing if. lhd up. Anywuy, the In
dian- hi f out f)‘i hand I h*- Toi onto - a, 
t rollfiring and get j line ft., the (mal 
lap of iIl“ pennant ; ;<- « The Indians' 
team ’vill! Ic’ rearranged lor .Saturday's ' 
g--me. The demand bn ' a I ;i pre, ag# • a, 
big crowd for tin fourth engagement be
tween the Fleming * r# n and tbe inland- 

.er# The vport #d)etj ; i 1.30 with a 
»* «ni-f!nal Junior o.A.I, A. game between 
< h angevllle end Ma'tlapd;-,.
' *.mer on at 3.30.

commer-

alter Liiir- girl had;
usage,

bbrs,
ted- -to such ill 
im the unnatural iriother, 
--one was tak-n to the, 

Htospllal in the police

birelgn of fie WYiu Id a ;*uree been made
«ware of this fer-ling, hut so far no 
fo’Tnal rticonsideration has taken place. 
YTctnier Asnuifh.* v. bn has h« en (»ut o’* 
town for con pit nf day*, only returned 
bd-b H- is b li« vpd ’hat Sir Edward 
Grey v ill take an -arly opportunity for 
consulting him on the subject.

Rut if is fhoueijn Hint in anv i»j%e the 
■ o/’u1, /^TUe.cout;», ■ »U HI til,* exhibition 
"UJ hardly-be on tin ?-c*l* contempjated 
in the original estimate... out it is. not 
iwprobanie t lia I some modified scheme 
v.HI bi adopted.

At an enthuslasUe meeting )n ri. 
George's Hall last night th" Hamift-m 
• lid Boy* roinpleted all 
for their centennial

V

:
I! S for H»e f/iierrle clan an*) theSkidmore rrsierday 

near f lie river 
Which looked if It had Just been wash

it nin> have been used to inflict 
s-mi" of Hie wounds As to i whether 
Hiss,!!' knows th-- w.-nian and Is trying 
t” protect her l.< a mystery «(hi-h th" 
police as yei have not solved.

arrangements 
celebration

their native town on Tuesday
Jame* I.OVC of :;i I,akex ic

N is in,'i
next.

w a ve'nuh, 
roronto, who Is 90 years old and was 
l-orti ig Hamilton, kepi the IntercM of 
the meeting ;,t « high pitch by thc 
active part lie took in the proceed
ings- He said that he intended to
march in the procession 
qu'te fit and abb- to do so.

It was arraufp-1 that the Toronto 
delegation would leave thc city by a 
special prand Trunk train at 8.29 
on Tuesday, arriving at King Street 
Hta.fion In Hamilton. From there they 
wilt proceed to Ht. Paul’s School, where 
the procession will form up, faptaln 
<'lark a-ling as marshal.
Hlgh/anders' I,and will take part in 
the procession and will assist the-il l 
Boys to seren ade the newspaper offl.-es 
a nd a few principal citizens at th-lr 
homes la-ter in the day. 
number of special l-anners are being 
prepared for the occasion.

George Ros<. I.H.O.. presided -at the 
meeting, which was the largest gatli- 
ermg nf Hamilton Old Boyi ,yet held 
in Toronto.

ed mT
'ie: ym

mCanada's
2\vspaper
.ÿcri^tiob rates. An

I

Wandertir»’ Motorcycle Club 
Ha* Big Show at Exhibition

Svie
r£ . There

mu y he no laundntion In t he story and 
may have been beaten

thngF.
Hassan sis .-(ill in the Western Hospi- 

tal, and i* sinking.

V m
■uv by

ahd was The big g-iiniThe Wane erera' Motorcycle Club, whfoli 
ir; holding ra« <• m^et at the exhibition 
ground* to Aurrow afternoon, made it 
•*len strike "text night. All #i»v estei - 
day they Iih*1 the irfi-i* hoi searching to. 
;i rider to eplac*- Jonea of Toledo, the 
liliiiols Flat '-hampton, *•-ho was to race 
Harlbeau. Ir the pro event». Jones broke 
Kfi arm an#! three rlbt< In practice Wed
nesday night, and left the Wanderers* 
fir.t-footed - mill th*\ arcldenta.lly 
ed John A. CoiiMlanl of- vv York, the 
ni I eaten d rt track champion of the 
t utted Statjes at RocwiîSt* r. Constant 
agreed F to « ome on and rpe< t Barioeau 
1«-morrow, i nd will be. In town today. 
Thi# raise* th/- pro event# of the ' card 
fni*> eon ft ne 'tal ehHmpiou*hlp#. for B.t.rj-. 
beau Is th«- Canadian champ.on. Harold 
« 'ok was the only man to i ^nt Constant 
Ir.st season, and he did it liere hut Con- 
*iant turner around and heat him in the 
very next nee the same afternoon. Cou
rt z-nt and PErlbe.au turve never met. <«nd 
th> clash is pound to be a hair-raiser Sat
urday To 
s.,eh an the 
park
sheeted up 
around, so that any rider who skids Into 
the fence will be deflected off. and the 
worst he can get 1* a bump on the trvk. 
There are seven »a*.e# tomorrow, and all 
have filled exceptionally well.

frKermse BUILDING permit. KLLAr^L FQR m mi
BICYCLE AND ATHLETIC MEET

Ia.rn
AH th' be rt rveflro , n Canada and 

Brffalo will be ratter* in the combined 
< > H«' and -atMel ir n,eei ;i I ,v> 'A*'horr\ B"Jch 
Hat unlay night. \V !• -:i and Hr ;«.*!, in* 
out to - cafc»i th# Buffalo f ' h ni in • lort 
order in t i* «
Tho^e wh*i hbve r !ud# ., I hi f/»!*>. how -

K" wn i id '-i d:■*• s* . and « f/"t time 
they n.;t*I* in . LT. mil*" ,iov - 
an Just likely to *11» one' o\ er

rrliade ail over the 
be ruade converses 

uu start business
I :

LONDON, Aug. T. IC A I'.)—Enquiry 
Rt .J "W.-s -hows, th;»' the IAuchess of 

•Wnaught w.m h mueh bett**r yesterday, 
•tnd then- is < \ <;r.v r« asop to believe that 

will b- abb t< inak* the journey on 
'i«* loyal yacht t. Sweden next week. 

Jlajor Uorthii.pfoti denies the statement 
ïnat Sir Arhutiinm I .an< Ÿw;i.s summoned 
to L*ov«« s on Tw* j»day nforning.

The (8th 're yo
idling pernril tor $125,990 jianscd 

hy .th- City architect's department shows 
that thc rumor that the Miles Theatri
cal Company of New York Intended to 
build a vaudeville house at the south - 
weal corner of Richmond and 
streets is true.

br>: •A Imi
a[ trial month’s sul>-

1 a-regiüar and
/liîit t ; ! e y 
leottyon. A. P. COLEMAN 

Chairman of Toronto local committee.
A larg •

Kt'.a.U'
Victoria

The permit calls ’for a 
fireproof building of brick and an, ex. 
pend I til re of $126,09". ' Neville & liagg.i 
of Nev. Vok arc the architects, and If 
Is exfiectcd that the contract will he let 
In time for the excavation work this 
fall.

to the visiting ladies at 1.50 in the 
Speaker's chant be it. parliament build
ings. At ''.30 in room 8. main build- 
liulldlng. "Differentiation in igneous 
Magmas." and in room 11, "To what ex
tent was the h*p ag'- broken by inter- 
Vîiaeiil periods ?" will he discussed.

Canada's great future as'a coal pro
ducing country. ius compared to the 

' small- share she now takes in the cn.il 
output of the nnt'ons of the world.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

K OF C. S WILL NOT
CHANGE HEADQUARTERS HOTEL ROYALor Si- ivoutll t» tM <

Largest, best-appointed and most ctn- 
tfally located. S3 and up per day. 

American Plan.

■
fjDEATHS

RA NS BERRY—On Aug. 7. s t 34' Burt 
avenue. Toronto. Jack Alle^ Ransherry. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Ransherry, 
agi d 1 year. 3 months. 2 days.

Fir .era I Saturday, Aug. 9. at 2 p.m., 
from above address, to Prospect Ceme
tery ,

BOSTON. Aug.: 7. 
t t a ' vo!’,,R 1 '1 :|i f'i'gt- majority rite 

Oja. ’,:r nnn, In dquarters of 
h" ui'i' -i- from New li,;ven, I'finii, t«> 

l "ashing . U.i '., • th- K.rights of
L i:r supreui' '^invention,
S ' ''an! is ; he: r meeting place
V-1 HHI, unci adjuuiiiod.

( ;in. Fr#***. )- Th*' *outhwoHt corner of Rovro and 
Symington aventid* I# to b*» a bank ««It*» 
for n hrar< h of ‘ha Rank o’ Rrtti*tj 
N< rth America <»f Monfrcàl. Th.» build
ing is to tip si two storey brick Atruc- 
tur*'. « nd wll! cost $12.00«). MUchell 
White of 55 Isabella street are the arehi- formed the basis of some intensely in- 
twists, «nd AJ*xand*»r Stewart thc «on- ter-'Stlng information ffiven in a re- 

i tractor. The permit has been granted.

prevent further accident*, 
fataitty at the la*t meet, the 

comnàl**l«i,'*î*,>4 d**p;. »m«nt Las
the inside of the fence all

edltt

Situations Wanted
A YOUTH would pick fruit for 2 weeks

Wilson, 23 Lakcvtewon fruit farm. 
Ave. _W„ Toronto.. 45
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Daily World Pattern Service,

i HINTS BY MAY MANTON. Harvest
Shoe
Sale
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KEW BEACH IS ONE OF TORONTO’S 
MOST ATTRACTIVE BEAITTY SPOTS

J 1 j1. IS |•S i i J
f T'i’ •'

I I ?K i
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* Fathers, Mothers and Little Children Enjoy Picnics in Well- 

Shaded Gardens, While Hundreds of Water Lovers 
Disport Themselves in the Rolling Lake Breakers.

VÎ
The Toronto ladles committee of the 

12th International Geological Congres* 
* giving a luncheon today at 1.30 in 
her Speaker's chambers, parliament 

f buildings.

•V«ss Chrysler will give the putting 
prizes, match play.

Mis» C. L. Rosa has given a very 
handsome silver cup for the driving 
competition for the Niagara Ladies' 
Oolf tournament, Aug. 13-16.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Williams will 
spend the month at the Royal Mus- 
koka, Lake Rosseau.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Skuce are in Paris 
this week. They will sail for home on 
Aug. 18.

* CONDUCTED BY JJ,ffmi i 1 1
v

1 : he home h; 
*>• been tried 
fi- without he 
gy It ori; 
rgeted with t 
ih fruits and. 
jtry produce t 
^The idea hàs 
r goods in th. 
The farmers 

ere direct, 
week for -, 

th* home hampe: 
leiref a profit foi

• when a larg,
arrangements
trade with little ei

• A. hamper us 
tbh farm to kitch 
tiers. When this 
cubage are put Is 
lettute and cucuip

These crates 
oidy insures clean 
farm produce froi 

Of course the 
sgple butter, min 
sausage and wlnti 
tables

The city reception to the Interna
tional Geological Congress will take 
place in the city hall on Monday night 
at 8 o'clock.

A band concert will be given on the 
lawn of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
LTub this evening from eight to ten 
•/clock. A quarter hour launch .service 
will be In operation between the To
ronto station and the island club.

H■ >*w

This will be the busiest shoe 
store in Toronto all this 
month. If the greatest 
price cuts of the season have 
any weight, we believe no 
other Toronto store ever 
equaled this offer during the 
month of August.

I A man who had lately returned to 
, Toronto after a long trip around the 
world, was asked by a friend what 
was the prettiest spot he had seen 
and he promptly answered "Kew 
Beach." The fact that the man who 

j asked the question was host to the 
one who answered, and that the 
hospitable home was situated on the- 
place named, may have had some
thing to do in inspiring the reply,. 
Still there is no doubt on earth but 
Kew Beach is one of the prettiest

Next to ft Is "Blarney Castle," its 
turrets t 
of foliag 
of W.
whqse son is 
Humane Society's medal

% eplng thru a waving screen 
Hard by are the 'cottages 

f. Kemahan, Nell Smith, 
soon to receive the

for

Hot Weather Questions i

2vMy little four-year-old girl has fre- Kfe-
savlng, ttje Turnbulls. Lorlmers, the 
Macleans,! W. E. Blake, and dozens 
ot others.1 In fact, all available land 
for cottages is taken.

A Young Hero.
The people of the bench are very 

proud of their young hero, NeU, The 
World heard about him from more 
than one. | Ho is a member of a fam
ily of thirteen living children, and has 
the savin

spots we have, and thousands travel He Is a 
rfi^ny miles and find nothing as at- Cadet Cdrps, 
tractive, refreshing or satisfying as ■ commissloin.
the gardens of the same name and the Baseball and tennis, a clubhouse In 
beach that front* it. which ar* dance* and socials, including

Leaving tha King street car at Lee ; a weekly jhop for the little ones, are 
avenue, or your auto, If you are, among thte other attractions of Kew 
fortunate enough to have one, «.the | Reach. Tho the .crowds of visitors 

CONSISTING OF COAT. CAP AND DRESS. Pretty grounds divided from one of prove that the place is known, then.
He may have a small piece 744 s*s*oids*t onto* rot coat axd cat t,ie main arteries cf our bustling city are undoubtedly many more who

r>P« P*ar <zr peach; but 4SI emeoroeaxldssicn rot cszis A by a luw wire fence at once meet the might profit by Its situation, for it Is
Miss Rutherford Is at Little Metis. ®ven while I tell you this I think T • ^ pedestrian. Gardeners are at work truly a [bit

------- — l£ much safer to give no uncooked The demand for the infant's layette on the shrubbery corner and the
Mr. H. H. Suydam has returned from fruit to a child under four. The ixists at all seasons and these little gar- bright flowering beds. A good road

, I "trained julco from berries is all right, aient* are so daintv and so charming ,eada thru the well kept grass, and
_ , but. nev®r the berries. Do not give :hat they will surely" find a place. They a dutiful tree here and there gives

= , n k d Mrs" HarA Stricklandd are water-melon or canteloupe. lre simple, „ baJ. clothes should S? variety to the picture. Further on
at Bobcaygeon. | What suggestions can you give for md thenar» *J jurttkr»3««te length 8everal »maI1 dutiful natural groves

.. ... . . ith® amusement of two children, four 1-manded bv present fashions The d-e». meet one- the trees of oak, whlte-
lVZuA.rTnatro"e/a* the hos- and six, during a iong train journey? , made in oaneUtrie ami ™ h,-mb™!? barked birch and maple arranging

nltht fthi irdaiîCîsat^er ,i0mc- one Take sheets of paper animals, dolls 1*py'***4?" ty embroid- themselves gracefully into picturesque
night this week at the island. and soldiers, and two pairs of blunt- -reajL° o® elaborateenough for the greatest ,roup,

Mrs n R , pointed scissors, so that the children „;,5he. lr\fant » “f®.. can be When The World vUited yesterday
Rl, Bongard gave the prizes may out out the pictures. trimmed with bands of lace insertion, there were many eniovlna the coolness

Mrs Ernest Smith London Ont1 Club yesterday1 * th® Xlagara °0,f A *et of colored crayon* and wi*h a simple little bit of and shade under the great trees.
I. ^^he?father Mr.^dfm Browti’ V --- tTutemint wdXokS.t°fmm'£!f! B<">=b=»-and tables for picnic pur-
in Hamilton. Dr. Adams, McGill Universitv xrnnt *mu*ement for some time; and yoke cut from dainty all-oirer material poses are plentiful and are supplied by

real, president of the International Geo" /.at*1 ar6 n,0t,iito° yourself, the «dule the remainder of the drees is plain, the. parks commission, who have the
legists Society, and MraAdamtLî?at ! °,r. .ng.v.°f "tory never P16 coat “ a Perfectly plain one with the grounds in charge. Old men. little
the Dean’s residence, University f?tto hte,\1st lh? ,I,lttle ,,*tener*. »leeve* sewed to the armholes and is children and happy mothers were the

university I Take a bottle of boiled water and (hushed with a cape that can be made chief occupants. Under a twin oak,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Laird and their I „pt in a 0001 Pta®«* The ihorter or linger as lilted. At the neck which spread It# shade far about, was

little daughter spent a few days in town t v i r.t , .“Y* to getrestless with edge, there U a little rolled-over collar. on® of the prettiest pictures of the
with Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Laird en in th. ’L," 8af# to uee th* Th= <*P « the favorite one with a round outlnK-
route from England to their home in tII.!" ^ , crown to which the btim is gathered. It The
Winnipeg. I 1 J^e 8een anything in the i ran be finished with or without the revers dr,ven the Party to the spot, and when

H^T yrv, n /«yarding vaccina- that rolls back from the front edee noticed by /The World they had dls-
Dr. Brawley, Port Arthur, spent the I «v,?0, ndvl81i it> and if sq *** tributed themselves under the big

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. McKen- now 8Ilou,d th® arm be cared for? The coat will require yards of twin-trunked oak. There were six
nlng, Warren road. I 8/l e y. do. adviee vaccination by a material 36 or 3 yard* 44 inches wide with little ones and their mother. A lad

. 1 ie„ thl Physician; and afterwards al- the long cape; A yards 36 or 3*i yards 44 of about eight was the eldest, then a
Miss Ethel Sterling has arrived in ! ' ,,b . arnJ to dry thoroly, then put Inches wide with the short cape, with Iittle *lrl> and twin girlies, next a boy

from Bnstand and is staying P*Ha**e- Keep the bandage \*/i yards of trimming to finish as shown of two and then the baby in the lap
with her aunt, Mrs. J. A. L. Strath}-. „ , oli*" day8- then remove it and fn the small view. Tnr dress will reauire oi ,t8 mother. About wore the picnic

-, - r, - " ,. "taking- tu"e‘ If the ann is eli yards 36 or 3% yards 44. inches wide. box,s all parceled in white paper, and
Mr. J. Boyd Caldwell motored to .du8t spot with a lltUo with a% yards of banding and for thé the wonder arose when one considered

Kington with Mr. and Mrs. MnKin- Puar.e boric-acid powder and change wil* be nLded «X ÎLk the combination of neatly tied up
ley Edmonton and is the guest of Dr. fihat, dr,CS8'n^ ®ve,r day. Do not al- ^5e * ^ inch<s boxes and six children. P
and Mrs. A. W. Winnett, Bagot street I ’c”n bpcome wet If the bandage The nattern 7»,, t. ___ • But one learned later that there

Senator and Mrs. Prince, Battleford. | p1^ adheslv^e rtwter. P‘aCQ by * It^ill be mailed to any addres8“b“ Uon^ncrë^eJ.^ho^en'buïVr^

Sask have announced the------------------- » the Fasluon neoartment of this paper, moments, for the mother of Franchi
Mr Joseph Md P^^Hamîltr'The t OtUwa"' ^ °'Hara h“ burned °° reCWDt * * 1 ^ ^ ' “tty Xk’/r^ks"^1" tWin” lh<>

wedding will be celebrated early In the _____ --------------------------- Hs’s Right, Too
autumn. ufmi H#li Bodgins, Mrs. Hodgins and “L don’t think there’s a nicer park

Mr and Mrs A tr mi I ». d8ri,n^' LondY>. Ont., are visit- J* the city than wliat .this Is,” said ot}*i

^ « s,rj a*
■ ne' J Vfr u „ —— for yourself how nice It Is there, too."

Miss Isabel Pense is visiting Miss are S' Re,d’ Bcterboro, Following bis advice
Berry in Vancouver. Pn'wfev1 of ? th Mr- and Mrs- tV. H. thru the groves where

----------  their »4,. . d^C,on^, Hal1, Ottawa, on birch and full flowing willows vied
Mr. N. .7. Holden and Mr. A. Allan are vlsltfriends In St. John. with the stronger maple and forest

at the King Edward. Montreal. Dr R j nwver »r T , - k'ng: Kjddies, ioared on swings and
have left rd Mr' J' J- Dwyer picnic fan was at Its zenith

•Airs. John Bexley, Port Hope Is at Thev will far nor£h country. different parties, large and
the King Edward. ' h? the watero ha ^"oelng Then one found the lake. The breeze

n"rth of th^nne n/ tL^ndred ",n<? was 8tlff anJ tb® waves washed onto
Pacific 6 Grand Trunk lh® "and In big billowing, white-

crested rolls, but the black heads of 
the dozens of happy bathers rose with 
every billow and the boys and girls 
shrieked In an abandonment of 
joyment.

Other boys other dozens, lay In 
nondescript apparel drying them
selves In the sun and sand. They 
seemed to think a coat of the latter 
was necessary, and a few had suc
ceeded in almost enveloping 
selves in the desired covering, 
all were happy, and the breeze was 
healthy. Mothers sat along the front 
and crocheted or. chatted while at the 
seme time keeping an eye to see that 
their offspring did not forget safety 
in their ardor for adventure.

Pretty Cottages, 
the fountain th* pretty 

houses with terraced front* glimmered 
thru the leaves and between the 
tree trunks. The cottages all about 
are attractive. Ivce avenue and the 
houses lining one side of the bowling 
gretn. with Its smooth, velvety lawn 
bre particularly striking. Ex-Mayor 
Oliver owns a house on the beach, 
and the pret'.y cottage with the flags 
!* where a newspaper man and his 
family have lived for several

q t>ent attacks of vomiting In hot wea- 
At such times, she seems very 

thirsty but cannot keep even water, 
on her stomach. Is there anything 1 
she would be more likely to retain?| 

Try albumin water given in email i 
quantities and very col<t To make it, I

:tMrsr Kenneth Mackenzie and her I tfcer. 
little son have gone to Halifax to Join 
Mrs. Gilbert Stairs and her children 
there.

M ST
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The Hon. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, 
Ottawa, and his secretary, Mr. Law
rence Beaudry, are at the King Ed
ward. ShoesA visitor next week at the champion 

tennis matches on the Toronto lawn 
tennis grounds will be Miss Mary
Browne, Los Angeles, Cal., the triple | take the white of one fresh egg, half
the"thle fronTMb!» *E I can or* K cars ”nd B plnt ot cold water ar,d a pinch of1 
also from Miss Hotchkiss In 1912! and,, 
from .Miss Dorothy Green this year. togc, er ,we. ■
Miss Browne won In the United States "peeks, strain the mixture.
"the doubles" championship with Mrs. teaspoonful of . this at a time, and 
Robert .Williams, and the "mixed if th,e chlld retains it, gradually give 
doubles" with Mr. J. R. Tllden, Jr. Miss rnore-
Dorothy Green will be among the vis- what summer fruits may be given 
fting tennis players at the match next Ito a two-year-old? 
week.

arc■ I
Dr. Strachan, London, director of 

the British Geological Survey, and Mrs. 
Strachan. are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Tyrrell, Walmer road. Mr. 
Bedford McNeil, Lohdon, president of 
the Institute of Mining and Metalurgy, 
md Mrs. McNeil, Dr. Kemp, Columbia 
University, N.Y., the most distinguish
ed geologist of the United States, are 
ilso the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tyr
rell.

X Gen. Sir James and I^dy Wolfe- 
\Murray are sailing for England in the 
Royal Edward on Saturday.

Afrs. Frank Cochrane and Miss Editli 
1 'ochrane are returning to Ottawa from 
Kennebunk Beach on the 20th Inst.

Mrs. and Miss Calder have returned 
home to Hamilton after a stay of some 
weeks at the Queen's Royal, Niagara. 
Mrs. Calder is head of the committee 
for the celebration next week in Ham
ilton. ^

~>t four lives to his credit, 
ember of the De La Salle 

in which he holds »

ALL STYLES FOR WOMEN.

Pumps
Tan calf,
gun metal 
with bead
ed toe ef
fects. black 
or brown 
velvet, 
black 
canvas 
and
whipcord 
effects.

! LOWsalt. Place in bottle and shake all 
If there are %ny 

Try one . SHOES$
AH Good
year welt
ed end 
turned 
soles, 
sizes 1 to 
♦ 1-2, and 
B to D 
width*.

fpi3 Infant’s Dress, Coat and Cap,
One Size.

... . beneficence lying
side by s(de with the bustling busi
ness of city life. Ivf• Any enterpri 

be in need of mot
for her.
1 ’ The pleasure 

of freshly churned 
g’tfozcn qr two of 
realized by those 
renovated or "mai

Niagara,If M. L. 1 fart.*
YOUNG WIFE TELLS 

A PATHETIC STORY
1.00 and 
1.60 oradst

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

♦3.00 and 
♦3.80 grades:

'

'M- Hi
i.» j .

White Boots:
For WomenAllowed to Go on Suspended 

Sentence on Bigamy 
Charge.

xA

.981Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Osier and their 
two children, who have been the 
guests of the Hon. William Harty, 
Bagot street, Kingston, left on Tuesday 
en route to their home in Winnipeg.

ff
KINGSTON, Aug. 7.—(Special,) — 

Mrs. Char Itite Meeks, hitch ted 
charge of bigamy preferred against 
her by Stuart Meeks of Rochester, N. 
Y-, had n 
raigned tc

[CONII'
; ;W \on a

head of the house had JustMr. and Mrs. I,. H. Nutting, ! New 
'=VTork, are at the King Edward.

speedy trial. She wan ar- 
day before Acting Mugls- 

trate Maybr T. J. Rlgney, pleaded 
guilty, was brought before Judge 
Price, and after taking her statement 
the Judge allowed her to go on sus
pended sentence.

She told

JMr. and Mr*. J. W. B. Walsh are 
motoring to the Caledon Club this 

. week. After making a stay there, they 
Will go on to Atlantic City.

Misses Hilda Murphy and Hazel 
Payne, who have, been visiting Hon. 
Clifford and Mrs. Sifton at Assiniboine 
Lodge on the St. Lawrence, have re
turned to Ottawa.

p , ' : jM

m

M«*
1

win
The Perem

The tall slender 1 
nigl piox plants ar 
iliolliloum. Indeed 
Ivarieties have 
tj»e;r tivc-pctalled

, _a story of lli-treat;ncn; on
the part of her" hubsand and sa'd i, 
would not 
he ran aw£

support her. She said lli.it 
. y from her, and that before
he did so 11 gave their baby an over 
dose of lai dunum, and the child di.-l 
two weeks afterward. He also abused 
her by bulmlng her with hot irons. 
At the time she married Patrie!; J. 
Brennan in Kingston «he did not know 
where Meeks wan and could not get 
trace of him. She thought he win, 
dead.

She married Meeks when but four
teen yeare of age. Three years ago 
Meeks cqm> to Kingston and wanted 
her to return to him. but she r.-fused, 
and when lie came after her again on Wednesday" this week she sUM re
fused. Then Meeks got out a warrant 
for her arrist. She .was always afraid 
or him anc declared ehe would hav* 

io wlth him- Rhr had one 
ch Id by Brennan and four bv Meeks 
only two rt which

If 3? Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Heintzman and 
Miss Cornelia Heintzman have return
ed from abroad, where they have been 
since April. r

Mrs. Owen anâ Miss Fraser are leav
ing this week to visit their slater in 
Edmonton.

All sizes, low and high heels, 
best quality. Regularly 33.50.If® 1» 

V.; tr. Women’s $4.50 and $5 
Stylish Oxfords & Pumps

32.98 MiK

. S3ÎTI* for some day." 
diyi, the whole gt-

ly? hendlhg under thei 
The thin lance-like

Mias Bauchope has returned jrom a 
camping trip.11 strong enough to h 

t crop of narrow sw, 
It seems a pity 

blooms should he 
of fragrance, othe 
slight ncarce-detcc 
green leaves and 
The place for all 
perennials Is either 
tie back of your li

Miss Givins has returned from At
lantic City. we passed 

the whitehr All leathers, all sizes, latest 
styles.■■ i B Pit Miss Charlotte Chaplin and Miss 

Viola Chaplin (St. Catharines), are at 
Bt. Andrew's-by-the-Sea.

Miss Frances Cartwright and Mas
ters Henry and Richard Cartwright, 
who have been visiting Lady Cart
wright at “The Maples," Kingston, have 
returned Ito town. Mr. A. D. Cartwright, 
who has Wlso been visiting his mother, 
has returned to Ottawa.

Mrs. A. D. Cartwright and her son, 
and Mr. Laurie Hart, Ottawa, are still 
with Lady Cartwright.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Larkin and Miss 
Larkin have left Holland and are in 
Paris.

Distinguished members of the Geo
logical Congress;who arc at tile King 
F/dward are: Dr, 1J. M. Ami, Ottawa; 
Mr. II. Mortimer Darn, Montreal.

Miss Amy McGill came up from 8t.

.

WOMEN’S PUMPSr ' ' among
small.Iw

Tans, Patents, Dull Leather, 
and White; all styles, all sizes; 
$4.00 grade, at

. ■ »;)•

cared for ty her mother. Meeks de
clared that he will put up a stiff fight 
to secure possession of his two 
dren. but th 
let him hat 
is expected.

The engagement has been announced 
'n Vancouver of Miss Muriel Vivian 
Merritt only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V; Merritt, Shaughnessy Heights, to 

in ” !B*am Garnet Anderson, Kempt- 
vjUc, Ont. The marriage will take 
place Aug. 27 in Holy Trinity Church.

f Tli8FOR SMALL ROOM chll-
c woman says she will not 
e them, and a lively time

•,r
cn-If you wish to write

______  have no space for a table In the tiny
There was a. gay assemblage at the I hall|bedrow)ni. get a board of proper 

clubhouse of the Vancouver Rowing B*ze- Prill out a dresser drawer, place 
lub watching with much enthusiasm the board on top and you hav« a 

and interest the aquatic carnival held table without having tô 
III lihnor of jthe visit of H. M. 8. New LyervIhlns fro™ 7u , 1 1
Zealand. Tea was served from tables Th„ dresser,
brightly adorned with red and white , e ( [eve,a»d Plain Dealer. A 
sweet peas, over which .Mrs. B. f», heavy board Is best, and a leaf from
Woodward presided. In, the number of an extension table would be Just the
prettily gowned assistants were the thing, and it could be hidden In the 
Misses Ounce, Miss Whtthead, the closet when not In 
Misses MeLagan. Miss (Jlsle McLaren,
Miss Barnard, Miss I'ellowcs. Miss Sihale Fare u. -
Jones, Miss Owen Tunstgll. .Miss Good- T?u„k Rsilwsv”!? / ,X|,V °r,nd
fellow of Seattle, and Miss Woodward. Week1’ X' Aooount 0ld Home
In .tho overling tho offioorn/ wero entrr-1 i " ,.
taln^d ut a delightful flftMel dance giv- ('/ntf.nnhT^ T the Hamilton
en by the members. Strings of Jap- „!! Industrial Exhibition and
anese lanterns festooned the balconies j p.'n „ th® Grand Trunk
and decked the" launched riding at an- , ' , M\ ,v 8P11 round trip tickets at 
Choi- alongside In re.-.diless to convey I r, K?,,rnre', p,” * wenty-flve cents, to 
parties, to an inspectlop of the ship, riainiito-n. Ont., from statlona Klngs- 
H. B. II. Prince George, of Battenberg *on- Benfrew arid west in Canada,
was among the gin-sis and many of th- k00'1 koing Kalurday, August 9th, to
officers were present dressed in uni- ruesday, August. 12th, also at single 
form. Supper was served on the bal- I *ar0, from stations in Canada where 
conies overlooiking the water, with the *hp lowest one-way first-class fare to 
lights of the New Zealand riot far dis- | Hornllton does not exceed 32.50 (mini- 
tant. ff'ho patronesses of the dance m".'" charge twenty-five cents), good 
were Mrs. F. R. Meli, llussejl, Mrs. R. going Monday, August 11th, to Satur 
W. Kent, Mrsj-R. R.,Walja<e, Mrs. H. P. day, August 16th. All tickets will bo 
Woodward. Mrs. Sweeney, Mrs. W. E. valid for r '-turn"
Brougham. Mrs. G. W. Seymour, Mrs. August noth,! 1913.
F. it. Nixon. L1K,uI! P;'^b"filars at all Grand Trunk

Ticket Offices, Toronto City Offices 
f (' T. O’Hara is in Massa- northwest corner King arid Yonre 

chuseti# visiting her father, the lion, streets. Phone Mil in 4299. se

1; Wf or »ew and
:

CONSTABLE’S DAUGHTER
RESCUES LITTLE TOT

r ; 4
>• •

Vl
ti KINGSTC 

Miss Irene 
Police Com 
proved her* 
land, when 
and saved

1W , Aug' 7.—(Spécial.)— 
Mulllnger, a daughter of 
table Thomas Mulllnger, 
tlf a heroine at. Wolfe le
an® Jumped In the river 

, a 4-year-old child from 
drowning. {The little tot 
In the water and was 
the waves, 
standing on 
all her clot) es on.

them-remove 
say*i i; i .... I But

Children’s Barefoot 
SANDALS

V

_ Six days should be allowed rer the 
delivery of the patterns. Size* I to 10 1-1Anne de Bellevue, on Sunday, and Is 

with her parents. Col. and Mrs. Syden
ham McGill In Kingston, f

was wading 
... ». *"*Pt out by
Miss Mulllnger, who

use.
49cV

*\ wa*
«norc, Jumped in withFromDISH OF PEPPERSThe engagement Is announced of 

Mis* Harriet Greenwood Decker, Pick
ering, to_ M r. Francis N. Marcell us. B. 
S.A., Guelph. The marriage will take 
place quietly early in August.

ARCH SUPPORTSA delicious dish of peppers is made 
in this way: Wash, halve and seed 
the peppers, then run thru a food 
chopper. Put a little nutter in fry
ing pan.' Add the peppers and their 
juice and half a cupful of stock. 
Simmer till tender.—Washington 
Herald. ,

All sizes tor 
NOW

men and women.i

G 0 O P Sr*,t
The members of the Geological Con

gress were entertained at. luncheon In
Royal 69c1 By CELETT BURGESS * k'

Hamilton yesterday, at the
Hotel. 533 :

myears.Mrs. Henry Fuller, Hamilton, has 
gone to Vancouver to stay with her 
'inter, Mrs. Douglas Armour.

■, ■ ANOTED PIANIST 
ADDED TO STAFF

-
.

/Hoi ling#wort h and Mis* Vic
toria Goodrrham

TORONTO
FREE HOSPITAL FOR CON

SUMPTIVES
(On the Humber, near Weston) 
SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY 

GIFTS

l"
h wleave, today for 

Braeebridge, where they will spend 
A ilgUSt. Misses’ an J Ch Idren’i 

CANVAS SLIPPERS
■until Wednesday,I t 1 !W} ' iMr*. A. W. Barnard and Mrs. R. R, 

Bongard will he the hostesses su the 
Niagara Golf Club tea this afternoon

Only 100 pairs, atConservatory of Music Se
cures Services of Viggo

1oMrs.

39c Keept
i In Making 

Your Will
Kihl of Sweden. m n

! 1 MEN’S OXFORDS'

Icj m
F . h

(mm
warn

mi Regular $4.00 
and ♦5.00

A most important addition to the 
teaching forces of the Toronto < ’onscr-

REMEMBER THE

Toronto Free 
Hospital For 
Consumptives

; ’ '■ * -■••

“Within the Law” - /5 m

I vatory of Music Las been made thru 
the appointment of the eminent Scan
dinavian pianist. Mr. Viggo Kihl. to the 
pianoforte faculty of the institution. 
Mr. Kihl’:; r<cen. recital successes In 
Germany, Denmark and England stamp 
him as a soloist ut most brilliant at
tainments, who will \ prove u distinct 
acquisition to the artiWic forces of To
ronto. Althj only thirty years of age. 
Mi. Kihl is air-tidy well-known as a 
teacher of exceptional ability.

His London recitals have embraced 
appearances In (queen’s Hall, Crystal 
I ’a!ace. Aeolian Dali and Bechstein 
H.ifl. Air^ngsi his most important re
cent successes in the provinces tnay be 
menti mol recitals and appearances 
with the promlncn' provincial urches- 
tras of Liverpool, Bournemouth. 
Brighton and omet centres

Mr Kihl begins his duties At the 
conserva*iry on Sept. 1.

25? Bj /:
■ 1 *>

WIL JAM YARDLEY* '--tr | Sweei
Clean

~ s* WORLD has made arrangements with The McClure Newspaper Svndi-
eate of New York, for the publication of a fascinating serial story, "Witflin the 
Law. by Marvin Dana, from the play of Bayard Veiller.

iii . The following form will
cl give, devise, and bequeath to 

the Toronto Free Hospital for 
consumptives the sum of 3..........

Further particulars nmv be 
had by addressing He, retarv ->i- 
Klng Strier Mest, Toronto, Can
ada Phone Adelaide

■ serve : His parents 6/told him 
to take care, 

tilt backwards 
in his chair, 

mind them, 
and he fell, 

h^ve heard 
Will Yardley yell!

i ;
oiT And NOTPublication will liegiii this week. Tho story deals with a clerk in a department 

—1 «tore- who was wrongfully convicted of theft, and who, on the expiration of her 
ITiron term, planned only to, wreck the Happiness of the heartless employer.

produced' ftl * nv en t * y ears. “ ' PrdblCm dCaU wilh in |a " a>' ,0 make the book one of the best

Tens. Patents, and Black Calf
skin- Leathers, 
styles; -waited soles

KKE WINDOW DISPLAY.

. I;l
all sizes andHe did not

! You should

' Why pity C oops
who disobey > 

He sits corr :ctly
not», they say!

I J*f;?t«£3AK3
I « SB1 r,4n.

25(I V sin»UV;■will be“.mbH,JheJhfLlri,W'«CIT8Hed a, sp"s:uion in England and the United States recently 
«.HI be published fo: the first time In Canada by The Sunday World.

Let the opening chapters, aud you will pe intfrested till "Finis” is written.

104A. LEVY' A It Save Exactly $105
S1SS nrPtano by buying a "Claxton" at 
I-!-.nu'',;:da‘ianTeordontTrl0r l° eny The Right Form Shoe Store- t! ; /*

260 Yonge St.Open Jv^..C—' W,„oe st

Dont Be A GoopIm
*rd

b
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Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern No.

Name

Addrega

Size #•

Fill out this coupon and mall 
15 cents to The Toronto 

World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

with

you.
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WOMEN’S SECTION
Il THE 864

Home Bank* Canada

PATTERN SERVICE | 
NEWS FOR WOMEN

THE GARDEN 
SERIAL STORYl larvestj

ihoe j 
_ ale s
kill be the busiest shoe 1 
i in Toronto all thii 1 
L If the greateilS 
buts of the seasdn have 
reight, we believe aJ 

Toronto store eve 
l d this offer during th* 
k of August.

I
«*

THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H, C. MITCHELL

B B '“'-■VT

VHENRIETTA D.GRAUELZ^'
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERy—3 j» > .

sr You Can always % 

Tell Rogers’ * 

Coal by its ^
Clean Bright £ 
Appearance. 9

» ?(Ccntinued From Saturday.) i■).

NORTH yonqe street branch

A Temporary Branch Office ‘Of the Home Bank of 
Canada has been opened at No. 1161 Yonge 8t., two doors 
north of Shaftsbury Ave. on the east side. The property 
on the south west corner of Yonge St. and Alcorn Ave., 
opposite the present temporary office, is owned by tho 
Home Bank and a building will be erected there later on.

JAMES MASON 
Qcncsal Manases

M. 825, 
M. 4003, 
M. 1131, 

A M. 827, 
M. 2095, 
V. 4953,
M. 7164,
N. 105, 
N. 5001, 
N. 1738,

g4 "And 1 say the kid's quit baseball 
for good.” aeciared tue v y reran back
stop. emphatically. "Wlmt do you thing 
about It, Oruucho." he added, turning tv 
11a mil.

"That puts me In mind of -something 
that happened on the first trip here, 
replied me gloomy pitcher. "A guy 
comes around lo lhc hotel one nlgnt anu 
Eds himself Introduced to me, and they 
asks me to go tor a ride with him in ms 
speed wiisoii. Ho takes me out a ways, 
and all ot a sudden he starts to knock 
Gordon Kelly, and winds Up oy altering 
me a thousand bones If 1 would beat up 
the kid. What do you know about that'.'"

"What was the guy's name .' ' demand
ed Long Tom.

3From Farm to Kitchen
*%home hamper idea is one of the most practical schemes that have 

«T1 been tried for Retting farm produce into the homes of city dwellers 
without help from the middleman. _ .

■ ‘ It originated with a member of the Housewives' League who,
disgusted with the high prices asked by green grocers for indifferently 
fresh fruits and vegetables, arranged with a farmer friend to send her 
country produce to her by express.

✓The idea has grown until now many market gardeners are disposing of 
their goods in this way.

The farmers pack foods in season in hampers and send them to their 
customers direct, at a flat rate by the year. The price of a dollar .and a 
half a week for enough fruit and vegetables for a family of four has put 
the home hamper In the reach of the middle class housekeeper and still 
leaves a profit for the farmer.

When a larger quantity of food is wanted, or a greater variety, special 
arrangements are made, so any enterprising farmer -can work up a fine 
trade with little effort.

A "hamper uécd by a woman farmer, who has made a great success of 
the farm to kitchen idea, is a large crate with divisions arranged to fprm 
tiers. When this is packed the heavy vegetables like potatoes, beete and 
cabbage are put id first, on the next shelf are placed .radishes, green onions, 
lettueejand cucumbers and then the fruit, and any-delicate stuff.

These crates are lined with fresh sanitary parchment paper, which not 
only insures cleanliness in transportation, but prevents the moisture ot the 
farm produce from evaporating and keeps out dry heat or extreme cold.

Otf course the contents of the hamper varies with the season—in winter 
apple butter, mince meat, maple syrup, cooked pumpkin for pies, country 
sausage and winter vegetables take the place of autumn fruits and vege
tables.

Mil*
kI %

% ;1l¥lTORONTOHEAD OFFICE AND 
• BRANCHES IN •

8-10 KINO ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE A TORONTO BRANCH
Cor. 8LOOR WEST end BATHURST 
240 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Ave. 
Cor. OUNDA8 St. end HIGH PARK Ave. 

1151 YONOE ST. (2 door» North of Shaftsbury Ave. on east side.)

a§
78 CHURCH STREET

ÎElias Rogers Co
»

LIMITEDCor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST 
Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO *|The Number of the Auto.

"I never did catch the guy's name, but 
wns one of them rich young fellows, 

to Judge by his looks; either that or a 
four-flusher—you cant tell 
sometimes. But 1 do remember the 
1er on nls automobile,"

"What was it?" 
fiercely.

‘‘It was ‘50,000 Ga.,‘ " replied Hamll.
What you getting so excited about?"
The tale created a profound impression 

on the mind of Long Tom. 
great Judge of human nature, and he 
Immediately began to connect the owner 
of Car No. 50,000 Oh. with the disappear
ance of Gordon Kelly. He applied some 
of the uncanqy knowledge that told him 
unerringly as a catcher wh.en a base- 
runner would try to steal second base, to 
the ease of the automoblllst and Gordon 
Ivell>\ He reasoned that a man who 
would stoop to hire another man to do 
ids dirty work would stoop to do almost 
anything.. He became so absorbed in the 
problem that when he went out on the 
third base coaching lines he forgot all 
aboulx. the game and waved a ... 
home on a three-base drive when he 
hadn't a chance In a hundred of «coring. 
Fo? this piece of stupidity he wan bawled 
out by BUI Smith and sent In disgrace to 
the bench, where for the remainder of 
the gamo he brooded over the story told 
him by Hamll.

▲ Head Office: 28King Street W. <5 
w MAIN 4155 Hhoes Daily Fashion Talks

BY MAY MANTONj

'em apart 
nun>

Y
STTLÇF for women.

cried Lung Tom,
LOWps

-SHOES4; i . >ta I He vat a TORONTO MARRIAGE
IS DECLARED VOID

LYNCH MEXICANS
FOR MISUSING GIRLS

All Guofl.. 
year welt
ed and 
turned 
voles, ; 
sizes 1 to 
4 !-Z, and 
B to D 
widths.

m ti
er- •

A PRETTY FROCK OF SILK AND LACElack
a

MONTREAL. Aug. 7—(Can. Press )
------- Jutig • Deir.ere. in judgment handed
down In sthe local courts, haa declared 
the marriage o? Jt-sslmina Lapello and 
Luigi Taddeo, anas Robs, Italians, at 
St. Patrick's Church, Toronto, In 1903, 
to be null I and void because the hus- 
hand at jth? time already had a wife, 
whom he had married in Worcester, 
Maas., In 1901, and whom he had left 
prior to his going to Toronto. The first 
wife procured n divorce.

E belted blouse or coatee effect is to be noted on many of the newest and 
smartest frocks. This one is unusually charming. It is essentially youth
ful in all its lines yet it is dainty and dressy enough to be worn to the mid

summer dance. A great advantage is the real simplicity of the design and 
the fact that the dress can be quickly and readily made. The skirt is just atwo-

pierc one but it is 
finished 
straight
and, as it is shown 
here, the upper 
portion is of white 
crêpe de chine 
while the lower 
portion is Amer
ican beauty messa- 
line and a wide 
band of lace makes 
the trimming. The 
bodice Is of lace 
over the satin with 
a chiffon chemi
sette. The sash 
matches
flounce and the 
beautiful rich red 
on the w hite makes 
a wonderful 
bination.
same model could 
be, used for the 
much simpler dress 
of cotton voile or 
any similar ma
terial and it also 
can be used for 
crêpe de chine 
throughout or for 
chiffon or for a 
combination of 
flowered crêpe with 
plain. Voile would 
tie charming with 
the flouqcc made of 
the material eyelet- 
embroidered and 
the skirt left with
out trimming while 
the little blouse is 
of the eyelet-em
broidered material 
with the chemi
sette only of the 
plain. Quite a dif
ferent result could 
be obtained by 
making the blouse 
and the flounce of 
Dolly Varden crêpe 
de chine and the 
remaining portions 
of plain and again 
the little blouse 
could be of lace 
and the skirt of 
plain white crêpe 
de chine, char
meuse satin or any 
similar material, so 
that the dress is 
both easy to make 
and susceptible of 
numberless varia
tions. .

For the 16 year 
size, the dress will 
require 3^ yards 
of material 27

August. Coquelicot Is a wonder- %blouse and peplum, 'i yard of chiffon for the chemisette, 3}-£ yards of edging, 
fill fiery red. Ifk» a glowing flame, 1'4 yards 27, ,3° or 44 for the upper portion of the skirt and yards 27 or 
that will brighten your whole border. | floor 44 inches wide for the lower portion, yards of lace 8 inches wide for 
Mrs. Jc-iklns is snow white, early In the trimming.
July and Strohlein Is an early orange The.May Manton pattern of the dress 7423 is cut in sizes for girls of 16 and 
variety. 18 year*. It will be mailed to any address by the Fashion Department of this

peeper, on reccut of - s cent*.

rpH
American Farmers Kill Seventeen 

Outlaws For Offering 
Insults.•d

Any enterprising woman-with farm produce to draw from need never 
be in need of money and IT her farm Includes a dairy, so much the better 
for her.

The pleasure of city housewives In getting a basket containing rolls 
of freshly churned country butter,pats of cbttage cheese,a jar of real cream, 
a dozen or two of new laid eggs and a bunch of cress or mjnt can only be 
realized by those women who have been forced to pay exorbitant prices tor 
renovated or "made over" dairy products.

/ MEXICO CITY. Aug. 7.—(Can. 
Press.)—Seventeen Mexicans have paid 
with their lives for maltreating the 
daughters of Matthew Gourd, an Am
erican farmer, near Tampico last 
Monday. American farmers partiel-: 
paled In the exaction of the penalty, 
acciV-ding to Information regarded an 
rellaiy^, received here today.

The Americans, Joined by Mexican 
landowners in the district of Atasca- 
dor, near Tampico, organized a posse 
and rode Into the hills In search of 
the -band of outlaws who Tied Gourd 
and robbed him, and afterwards of
fered Indignities to Iwb daughters In 
eight of their helples-s father. The 
band was located and defeated In a 
fight, and several of the membergwere 
captured.

The 17 men killed by, the posse In
cludes those slain In the fighting and 
those put to death by the vigilantes 
afterwards.

with a 
flounce

%!d $3.00 and 
$3.60 grades krade»

WINDOW DISPLAY.
t. runner

I
f

ite Boots HOT SLAW
Take a small head of cabbage, and 

cut fine, salt and pepper. Take 
about four tablespoonfuls of bacon 
dripping and heat very hot. Throw- 
in cabbage, stir quickly and then 
throw lit hilf a cupful of vinegar. 
When vln> ar heats it la ready for 
use.—Los Angeles Express.

Leng Toni Gets Busy.
After the game Long Tom changed hi* 

uniform for street clothes and s'arted 
down town on a street car. On the car 
ht met Whiting, The Georgian's base
ball writer.

"Hello. Percy!" he said, hailing the 
newspaper man. "Say, you know some
thing about automobiles, don't you?"

"That's my middle name. Tom," 
piled Whiting, 
do—buy one?"

''Not on your life I want to know if 
there h any way of finding out the 
or of a car by the number on the 
chine."

"Hure. If

For Women or In clumps to enlighten dark corn
ers. These plants need a little support, 
especially where' the heads are usually 
large. The best support that can be 
given to them, is the support, either 
of other plants placed In front of them, 
or, the support of themselves as they 
grow in groups.

I know no other perennials that give 
such luxuriant returns for such little 
labor. With the sm .-st amount of 
care your plox will continue to flow
er year after year, the roots increas
ing In health and vigor and size,1 cn- 
unllng you to Increase your stock uy 
division qf root each spring.

This Is a matter that should never 
be neglected,—the dividing of your 
roots up Into the smallest imaginable 

4"pieces, (and it is no easy matter, often 
to b/cak up these roots, on account ot 
their knotty nature,) every single piece 
of which will grow and In most cases, 

r if the new root has not been broken
The t;al1 slender stalks of the peren- off too chall, It will send up a stalk

that will produce a flower head.
The second year after this minute 

dividing, you will have cnormbue 
.« -have oqpn opening out flower heads. Two-year-old trusses 

their flve-p.ctailed. long-tubed ."olos- always the largest, the following
ye^v the heads deteriorating very 
nuteh In size. This dividing and trans
lating Is practically the only thing 
difficult in phlox culture,—and who 
can say that it is a hard thing to do? 
The best plan to have a continued suc
cession of large sized trusses, Is to have 
a succession of freshly divided roots.

The best way to procure your stock 
Is to buy good one year old roots, 
named, from reliable dealers, eus the 
seedlings do not always come true. In 
fact, one often will get rather weird 
results from seeds, that 1», If any re
sults are obtained at all.

Have your soil as rich and as well- 
dyained as possible. Have a sunny 
situation. Rhlox wilt not do as well In 
heavy ground, or In an airless corner. 
Remember, a corner, need not be air
less. Jusl because it is a corner. Nor 
need a bed on the north side of a 
high close board fence be damp and 
non-flower producing because ot Its 
situation. But these\re questions for 
discussion elsewhere.

Plenty of winter protcetlon. moist 
mulching in spring, and abundance of 
sun and air, will give an amazing 
richness of coloring. An .occasional 
watering wjth liquid manure Is a mir
acle worker in the hot season.

The reliable roots are easily ob
tained. But be sure to buy named 
varieties. The following are some old 
well-tried colors, sure to give plenty 
of bloom.

Belvldere, Is a deep salmon pink, 
blooming early In July, and half wav 
thru

/;, JHE - -v m /

tMli y
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re-[CONPUCTEP BYi theX, "What do you want to
yji Hamilton Centennial Industrial Ex- 

Home Week,iE ■ > hrbition and Old
August 11th to 16th. j.-
Only *1.15 return from Toronto via 

Canadian Pacific Railway, good going 
August 11th to 16th inclusive. Re
turn limit August 20th.

For the convenience of those wish
ing to spend the day in Hamilton and 
return to Toronto same evening, extra 
train will leave Toronto 8.30 a.m., and 
returning leave Hamilton 11 
August 12th. 13th, 14th, 15th, and
16th. in addition to regular trains at 
convenient hours.

Secure tickets at City Office, south
east corher King and Yonge streets.

r> own-
ma-zj»? " com-

TheTODi you're in * hurry about it. 
come with me to the office, and I’ll find 
out for vou right awav."

"I'll go you," said Long Tom. "By the 
way. did you write that account about 
Gordon Kelly being oeen up In the moun- 
tains and then disappearing at the time 
that cyclone hit that section?"

"No: Farnsworth wrote that. He went 
up there and dug up the facts."

"Is Farnsworth In the office now?"
"I expect he Is. What have you on 

your mind?"
"Oh, nothing much: just an idea, that's 

all." replied Long Tom.
At The Georgian office Farnsworth 

shook hands with the visitor, while Whit 
ing looked In his desk for a list of auto
mobile owners and the numbers of their: 
cars.

Owned

HD.

CORN OYSTERS• Am !A
W M A delicious way of making corn 

oysters Is this: Grate tho corn from 
the ear, and to a cupful of the pulp 
add a well-beaten egg and quarter 
of a cupful of floyr; season well with 
salt and pepper. Drop by the spoon
ful Into deer fat.—Newark News.

hi

The Perennial Phlox p.m.

E||

:ni^ pltjx plant.') are just now coming 
Into blijotn. Indeed, some of the eari-
let" vanletlc

■-■'. low and high heels,i 
alU-y. Regularly *3.50. A cd

n’s $4.50 and $5 
i Oxfords & Pumps 
QQ Per Friday 

& Saturday
thers, all sizes, latest

asms fur some. (lays. In a week or ten 
days, the whole great heads will be 
bending under thelrj i*aes of blossoms. 
The thiti lance-like sttjm seems hardly 
strong enough to hear more than the 
crop- of narrow sword shaped leaves.

it seems a pity that such gorgeous 
blooms ahould he so utterly defflcleut 
of frdgrance, other then that very 
slight .scarce-detected odor of clean 
green leaves and fresh hlossofning. 
The place for all these tall-grewlng 
perennials Is either In double lit cs at 
the back of your herbaceous bo fders.

fi__ ;„„ by Forreet Cain.
"Here you are. Tom," said Whltffig 

"Car 50,0W Is owned by Forreet Cain." 
"Who Is he?” demanded the ball play-

li
l'

er. -
•Hc> a young man about town with 

nothing but," replied Farnsworth. "One 
of the high mucky-muck:!."

"Say. Bill, 
something to

:

mm come on out and have 
eat with me. I got an 

Idee, and maybe there’s something In It 
for you." said Long Tom. "Much obliged. 
Percy," he added. "See you -later."

3Vhen Long Tom and Farnsworth were 
seated at a table, the veteran catcher 
reported the story told him by Hanfll, 
after which he reasoned things out so 
clearly to the newspaper man that Farns
worth became convinced that there was 
a good deal to Morrissey’s theory.

There were two reasons why 
Tom's line of argument appealed 
newspaper man. In the first place, he 
saw the ingredients of another bang-up 
story for The Georgian, and Ir. the sec
ond place Atlanta happened to be in
sufferably hot Just at that time, and he 
was casting about for an excuse to get 
away from the office for a brief period.

Farnsworth put in the evening learn
ing all there was to leaj-n about Forrest 
Cain, and then laid wires to keep covered 
on the movements of that person. Hla 
method of procedure was to get In touch 
with Whiskey (not the alcoholic bever
age, but* the colored man employed by 
the Atlanta Baseball Club). Whiskey, be
ing a somewhat Important personage 
among Iris coterie, fixed things up so 
that Farnsworth, thm devious channels 
that 1 
of Cal
the man he wan trailing, and in addition 
he would be Informed whenever Cain 
was to leave town. Then, having arrang
ed things at his office, he lay back and 
waited for something to break.

On Cain's Teall.
Farnsworth had not long to wait. Four 

days after he set out to run down the 
Forrest Cain clue he received word thru 
his underground route that the man un
der suspicion would leave town 
morning by an early train, destination 
unknown.

Farnsworth sat In a taxicab stationed 
witt>fn 100 feet of Cain's home from 6 un
til K.80 o’clock on the following morning, 
before Calli Issued forth, without bag or 
baggage, and. Jumping Into Ills car, wnich 
had been sent around from the garage, 
was driven to the depot. The newspaper 
man 'followed along behind, but was not. 
quick enough to reach the ticket office 
In time to learn Cain's destination. He 
trailed his man Into a passenger coach 
and^ 
hint?,

The train started, and the conductor 
his pilgrimage to collect fares. Not 

ng Where he was going. Farnsworth 
‘cash'lafe from station to station, 

and before long he had a pocket lull or 
rebatc'sUps. They traveled several hours 
before Cain mane a move, 
alifhte'l at a smal! place. Farnsworth liai, 
never heard of. Just as the train started 
again the newspaper man Jumped 
and. lighting a clgaret, kept his %e* on 
his man He saw Cain go up to a Crack
er who was holding a horse by the bridle 
After a few words with him. Cain mount- ; 
ed the animal and rode off up the road. 
Farnsworth debated a moment with hlm- -Î 
self and then approached the man who 
hod been holding the horse. He was now 
leaning against a telegraph pole, with 
his bands In his pockets.

"Where docs that road lead to?" he 
asked.

"Up over the mountains," replied the 
man.

"What place does It strike on the other
Side c

"Few Creek."
"How far Is Pew Creek from here?"
" Rout th’-fy miles. 1 reckon,"

No Other Horse.
"I want to get a horse and buggy or 

something to take me over that road.
Can you fix me up?"

The native turned his head and spat, 
afler which he looked at Farnsworth and 
grinned.

"That there horse you seen me give 
that man Is the—only doggone horse 
around here, suh," he said. *4
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HARVEST SHOE SALE. next11 No Size

.V Harvest lias begmi and no season 
holds more of Interest to the people of 
Canada. To the farmer It means ev
erything and his solicitude to shared 
by every section of the community and 
especially by the great distributing 
centres. Toronto knows the value of 
a good harvest and the city will also 
not fail to recognize and realize the 
advantage of the harvest shoe sale 
now being carried on by A- Levy, 265 
Yonge street.

During this month A Levy believes 
his store veil I be the busiest in Toronto.
Ills reason Is lha: the price.cuts made 
have never been equaled and They in
clude all varieties c f hoots, shoes arid I Fund is now making a Comprehensive 
slipper» for men, women and children, study -,f tie private and higher schools 
Those of Iho public who age from tor color.-d people. This study ts un- 
Missouri need only go and inspect his dertaken in response 10 numerous „and 
window display to he convinced that insistent demanus for knowledge of 
In the Right Form Shoe Store they these schools- the number of which is 
have an unparalleled opportunity, constantly Increasing.
Yesterday all the members of the 
Tiny Town Company visited A. Levy's 
store in a body and were fitted from 
his exclusive and varied stock.

"Name

Address
»" rv

Six days should b q allowed for the delivery of the pattern ts.gÜ
4ni Chldrens

VAfi SLIPPERS I-the l". S. commissioner of education, 
for a thoro study of the private and 
higher schools for negroes. Commis
sioner Ciaxton's intimate knowledge 
ot every phaac of education In the 
south enabled, him to understand the 
Importance of this request and he Im
mediately began lo make plans for the 
study now und-.r way- , ,

A remark tble evldencce of tho.dha-', 
portance of this survey, is theffarit 
that about the same time two qilhir 
Important organizations interest$Tifi 
colored schools- decided to assemb’e 
information on this subject Dr- J. H. 
Dillard- secretary of the Slater. Hoard, 

Though;ful peoople of the south and obtained permission of that bodv to 
of the north, white and colored, are begin the study. It war, at this time
more and more puzzled as to the merits also that tho trustees of the Phelps-
and demerits of the many appeals for Stokeg Fund, confronted by appeals 

(money and -sympathy in -behalf of all from ali sorts and conditions of schools,
I sorts and conditions of Institutions for decided to make a thorp survey of the 

Palatial New Liner St. George, Now' the Improvement of negroes. Letters situation. As the fund Is of recent 
in Service Between St. John, N.B., j from state superintendents of eduen- origin, a word of explanation may be
and Digby. N.S. tlon in tm snuta. emphasize the need nececssary at this point. This Plii-Ips-
Tliis etcounship now ie%vefr?’t. John cf a complete survey of the whole ! Stokes Fund Is the residuary estate,

12.30 pan . Atlantic standard time field At a accent confrreni-e of the amounting to about a million dollars,
dally except Sunday, arriving Digby1 representative;» of some of these ' bequeathed by Mlsr Caroline Phelps-
2.30 p.m. connecting with Dominion schools- held ir. New York, it Avar the Stokes, ot New York City, for various
Vientic “Flying 'Bitten»»»," due Hall- i "Pinion that there Is much duidicaphilanthropic purposes- among which 
fax 8 p.m Connecting trait- leave* 1,on ,,f f'luc.ntV.nal -effort in sogie- : is tho education of negroes. Must of
Toronto '< eO.m.. via Canadian Pacific wet lone- but inv cl. more of neglect ,n the appropriations made tip to date.

! many otn?t sections.. Leery - i-.ca - have cor.t; ihuted directly or Indirect-
leaving e . 1 tIona 1 board Ini-: rested in th.- color <1 to’, a e'earer knnwTedgs of colored

.•l.-Lv nir Hluonoso" • 11 - 01 ' • propl-t. and almost every itidi . iiitiai s< hoole. Gif'* to the universities of
H .,Kd,x with s, George sat ’ who, ontrihvt-s to this cause, ea bug Virginia nod Georgia, and to the Pea-

- ,gm <. 1 m, n%,at for information. After considerable body HtltOol it' Nashville are for the
Tor ,r. à Connecting 1 discussion of fuis need by Dr Dillard 'maintenance of fellowships and 

train -I’.Mt -' '• ' " • P.m ,.f t)lP j„ancs l-'und and the Slater search work in the field of negro edu-
[-III uartlvtdais fr-mt an-^ r ,i\p„ hoard- a-.d i ■■ other represent v.v ,-s „f ! cation. A number of smaller sums

«gmt. or wilte M- u l'.irphy, District 1 the '< oiife-ionce for Muent Ion in the have also bevt. given fur related pur-
Passenger Agent, Toronto. South,"'it was decided to appeal tp poses.

Schools For Negroesrrs, atpa dropped Into a seat ten feet behind

Tfteep the !39c *
*beThe U. S Bureau of Education In 

co-operation with the Phelps-Stocks
k
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the condition» under which loans 
granted, and the maximum amounts 
of the' advances made varying very 
considerably. Thus New South Wales, 
the mother state of the common
wealth, permits of a maximum loan 
of $10,000 on a three-fourths valua
tion, repayable In sixty-two annual 
instalments of principal and Interest.

Victoria sanctions a similar amount 
on a two-thirds valuation, with sixty- 
three annual payments; Queensland 
$4,000 cn one-half valuation and forty 
similar Instalments: South Australia 
$25,000 on three-fifths value and fifty 
instalments; West Australia $3,750 on 
three-fourths value and fifty instal
ments, an'd Tasmania $2,500 on a half 
value and fifty instalments. The 
rate of interest is five per cent, in all 
states except Tasmania, which charges 
six.

The Toronto Worl.• part of the hoarded cash would be re
leased and made available for trade 
and industrial purposes. But he coun
seled caution In the matter of loans to 
other countries, and evidently desired 
that nothing; should be done calculat
ed to Impair the economic strength of 
the United Kingdom or restrict the 
outflow of money for normal necessi
ties. In this Sir Felix Schuster agrees 
with other leading authorities, 
checking of unwise speculation 
the limitation of credit to legitimate 
business will have a distinctly tonic 
effect on the economic situation with
out unduly Interfering with trade ex
pansion based on actual conditions.

are The Philosopher 
of Folly

B8TABLII
•7. 1

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning .newspaper published edery 

day In the year by The W u’.d 
Newspaper Company of Toroito. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NOV40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Téléphoné Calls:

Main 6368- -Private Exchange < on- 
nectlng all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Daily World for «me 
year, delivered in the City of Toroito, 
or by mail to any address in Can id a, 
Great Britain or the United States 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World forjone 
year, by mail to any address in Cjan- 
ada or Great Britain.
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per cop r. 

Postage extra to United States and 
-• all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to ad" -iee 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.
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Eddy’s “Safeguard” Safety Matchesfi Sfcerweed Bast

: m THE LONG SLEEP.II MEftsoons we each must meet 
fate and flu a long and narrow, crate 
beneath our native soil; for after his 
allotted span the Reaper comes to 
«very man and bids him cease his 
toll.

our
—in special convertible box.
—good matches always ready at the bottom, 
—burnt sticks are dropped in the top.
—noiseless; beau- do not glow.
—®nd absolutely n on-poisonous.

I4 The
and• ; «

And when men hear 
hail the proudest leave their 
of kale, their place of fame or power 
—the ruler and the meanest serf must 
rest alike beneath the turf when comes 

m, ,,ted hour- Soon we beneath the sod 
will lie when our turns come to say 
good-bye and draw our last short 
breath ; each one below his grassy 
mound, we'll slumber on In sleep 
profound the heavy sleep of death, 

i No hint of dawn will greet our sight, 
no stir of life will end the night and 
rouse us to the day; no sounds will 
reach our drowsy ears thru all I 
the cycles (tt the years till time has 
passed away. Yet while we lie In 
crowded rows, with daisies growing 
at our toes, and, headstones at our 
blocks, what memories may haunt our 
sleep beneath our blankets six feet 
deep, each In his ebon box. Our day 
ftf life like lightning files—a flash, 
and we must close our eyes on all 
our plots and schemes; yet mayhap 
as we slumber so thru what 
once our domes may flow ten thousand 
years of dreams! An endless stream 
of vgln remorse thru what were once 
our hearts may course and mock our 
lifeless clay.

id not negj
inortunit
and Ho 
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ii; is final 
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■ I •: f*r safety’s sske—Eddy’s 
“ Safeguard ” Matches— 
ONLY — should be in 
every home.

there are «d 
jo various 

but as qua 
(ted, these j 
the papere.1 
ted up" by a 
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eecialb '“"I 
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Delivered in 1
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„ ■* EDDY’S Matches are 
the only NON
POISON OUS matches 
manufactured In 
Canada.
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In most states five years’ grace is 
allowed 'before the instalments of 
principal begin, to be repayable, and 
altho the period of repayment is fixed 
It may be anticipated by the boBjower. 
The total advances made in all the 
states up to the end cf•1912 were 
rcundly $46,000,000, and the balances 
then due were about $25,000,000. Net 
profits for that year amounted to 
$150,000, and the accumulated profits 
totaled $1,110,000. Mr. Ross remarks 
that considering the magnitude of the 
advances the arrears in principal and 
Interest are Infinitesimal, and rarely 
has recourse been made to the fore
closure of a mortgage. The systepi 
has unquestionably been a boon to 
farmers, graziers, dairymen and other 
agriculturists. The system was 
adopted In the commonwealth fqr the 
purpose of assisting Improvements 
apd developing iand resources, and in 
these respects is analogous to the 
Credit Fonder .of* France and the 
iand banks of other continental Euro- ’

■ il-
edT'Editor World: 'Ihe enclosed letter 

sent by me to Th ' Telegram on Satur
day laat ami which will explain Itself 
has been refused publication by that 
journal. Ip. order to vindicate my good 
name, as well as In the Interest of 
public decency. I respectfully ask you 
to give It space in your Journal.

W K. McNaught.

Friday morning, aug. s, in;
y

HERE’S THE COUPON--CHP IT NOWFINE PRECEPTS BUT NO PRACTICE
The Telegram’s hat Is vocal o: ice 

more. After denouncing the propo icd 
annexation of the territory thru wh ch 
the Forest Hill car line is to run i nd 
doing all It could to block the o ily 
measure tha* could prevent the county 
council granting the franchise, or n- 
d'eate that the city objected to he 
giant of a franchise. /The Telegr; im 
now jumps on- the county council or 
doing what It would not permit the 
city council to. prevent. Then It utt rs 
the hack stain words of wlsd im 
w.hich could only have been effective In 
the practice o’ the annexation pol cy 
it, opposed, 
suburban railway franchises repre
sents a polled of slaughtering ' he 
suburbs in order to spite the city.”

ties.
Nepkin*. 
Itched 8<LEASIDE PUNS 

NOW REVISED
1

trop fee es of
Iso Scarf
fis, Hand 
wn Linen 
mom and Ç

Toronto, Aug- 7.
The letter referred to is as follows:
Editor The Telegram : If further 

evidence were needed to prove that no 
public man who differs from The Tele
gram can receive fair or even decent 
treatment from It. your editorial of yes
terday In regal’d to my position on the 
contemplated purchase of the Toronto 
Electric Light and Street Railway 
Companies would surely supply It.

All that I need say in reply to your 
diatribe is that I realize fully my offi
cial responsibility in connection with 
this matter, and my position is now, 
and has always been, the same as that 
of the - Hnr.. Adam Beck, viz : 
v^ptild he manifestly Improper for 
to express an opinion for or against 
the proposition until the bargain in all 
its terms Is before the commission.” 
And. I have given no statement to

I'
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTSwere

--1:-.: ■?'
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.* 'ir|.

HDiagonals, Wide Streets and 
Winding Drives Are Out

standing Features.

Im*»'»nd p< 
id Lawn 1 
I read*. Honey 
«tin Damask 
ieetn and PH 
lankets. Cott- 
. Pillows. i 

■ cover», Lorn
I Throws

But if, alive, we're 
the square, we need not at our end de
spair or fear the close of day.
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TROUBLE STARTS OVER 
LIBERAL NOMINATION

r
,4;

-

■> '
’ >: V’.

k'- The plans of the Leaside subdivision 
have been finally revised and will be 
registered this week. They show the 
must advanced layout of real estate 
In the day of diagonal, wide streets, 
winding drives, yet registered In or 
around Toronto.

The plans show a dedication of a 
strip 100 feet wide for the Don Valley 
drive that is to be a part of the Grand 
Boulevard. The main north and south 
thorofare Is named Edith avenue, the 
diagonal McRae drive, and the main 
ca»t and west street Soudan

J

MICHIE’SFrench and English Speaking Lib
erals of Chateauguay Disagree 

Over Candidate.

and H"Itof“The multiplication me

Cigar Department All the above 
geeful items ej 
for the present i

ANNOUNCEMENT.
is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the corner of Kin* .nd longe St». Tf < .. *

i ■ if'jjfii 1 if
k iff Jifat I

any
peraon or newspaper contrary to this.

This fact you could easily have as
certained from me before making- the 
unfair and malicious attack you did 
in yesterday’s i*suc.

MONTREAL. Aug. 7.—Competition I Aug- 7, 1913.
,'ls a|ready begun among the ranks of Master’s chambers will be held on 

er? a ,in c< nnectlon with the Friday, 8th Inst-, at 10 a.m. 
party nomination for the by-election to 
be held In Chateauguay. Que, which 
seat Is vacant thru the death of J. p,

• Lrown. The Ccnocrvatlves will likely 
run Mr. Morris, who ran Mr Brown a
election086 rave al lhe lMt dominion

A number of Liberals In the constl- 
tuency favor the selection of 
b rench-Canadlan candidate, tho the 
teat has always been represented by 
an English-speaking member. The 
brench element In the riding 
Edouard McGowan of 8t. Martine, who.

{rleh descent, Is French-Cana- 
dian but name.
Sv¥apy (Liberals here hoped that Hon
aLd h . i?he!; wvuld be their candi
date. but the former minister of 
culture declined to

i‘
REDISTRIBUTION NOW OVERDUE.

!r The Montreal Telegraph discus les 
the rumor that a distribution bill v 111 
not be brought down at the com 
session of parliament. It Is argi ed 
that redistribution cannot become ;f- 
fectiye before the next general elec
tion, and that it" may therefore be 
deferred until, as The Telegraph puts 
It, “the present parliament Is on its 
death-bed!”

The World hopes that the rumoi Is 
entirely without foundation. Sect on 
61 of the B. N. A. Act, 1867, Is peren ip- 
tory in its requirement of a redistri
bution as soon as the result of he 
census Is known.

(Non-residents efpean countries. Some of the states
maalso sanction advances for the build- Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 King W.Judges’ Chamber».

Before Meredith, C.J.O. 
Mlckleborough v. Swift and Co.—-G. 

B. Balfour, for plaintiff, appealed from 
the order of Best, registrar, sitting fop 
master In chambers, postponing his 

- I motion for summary judgment until 
a I first day after long vacation. G. C. 

Campbell for defendant- Appeal dis
missed. Costs in cause.

Re Lots 77 and 78 on east side of 
Third street. London—E. C. Cattan- 
ach, for applicant, asked for order 
changing reference In quieting title 
matter to the Inspector of titles, the 
local master at London having died, 

agrl- | °rder made.
...... enter the contest. „,Re Campbellford, Lake Ontario and

r..^klSlt 0f 8,r Wilfrid Laurier to the Weatern Railway Co.—C. W. Living- 
‘tuency last week is believed to ston. *°r railway company, moved on 

,„.v' „e,e" connected with the differ- consent for warrant for Immediate 
rnces over the nomination. I possession upon payment of $200 Into

____ court. Order to go.
EXPECT POWERS Tfi McCorvie v. McCorvie—L. E. Dan-VVJLK° 1U 5ey (Goderich), for plaintiff, moved

REVISE THE TREATY *2nn0«7 for payme?(;out ot court °r
4 xxw*. 1 I I $400 88 for arrears of Interest and fu

neral expenses. Order made allowing 
New Arrangement in R-riL-m, I paymcnt ot arrears of Interest, but Will Mnt Mm(F n, Jr.ans orde,r not to issue until notice sent to 

Will Not Meet Views of Russia parties in Philadelphia and the North- 
and Austria. I west and affidavit of service-filed.

ing of homes, the purchase of stock, 
for breeding purposes and the acquisl- JOHN CA1

«8 to »! King
*1Yours truly.

_ W. K. McNaught .
Toronto. Aug. 2. 1913.

avenue
tion of necessary machinery and im
plements. Victoria, which leads the 
other states in the number and value 
of loans granted, established its sys
tem in 1896, and had made Advances 
up to June 30, .1912, totaling nearly 
$15.000,000, while the amount repaid 
was $8,000,000./ ; On August 37, 1912, 
only ten Tarmerg were in arrears to 
the extent of $468. The balance of 
the loans outstanding was far more 
than covered, the margin of security 
being Snuch larger than required by 
the regulations.

: » "III
STEAMSHIP COMPANIES

MAY BE PROSECUTED
*1

PIONEER AVIATOR 
FALLS TO DEATH

Our jobbing department can attend 
to your every requirement In respect to 
plumbing, he<-ting, wiring, bell work 
nnd lighting fixture repairs. Service 
Ve,.,- and charges reasonable 
Keiths Limited. Ill King st. west-

■=
OTTAWA, Aug. 7—It is stated that 

the government will at once proceed to 
prosecute certain steamship compan
ies for bringing immigrants to Canada 
who have not in their possession the 
$-o. required by the regulations arid 
who arb liable 
charges.

It is stated that two ships which 
arr,l:v?d recently carried 126 Russians, 
ualiciand ami Jc's who did not pos
sess the necessary funds The tseam-
^‘?-non/Panle8 :,re llab,e to a penalty 
of $u00 for each violation of the law.

MOSQUITO•: .eg •z ' want EVEND.1 DUKE OF ABRUZZI
STONED BY STRIKERS

Colonel 5. F. Cody and a Com
panion Meet Death at 

Aldershot.

Kn ’•*' 
’•# ■$!. to become publicv

MILAN, Italy, Aug. 7.—(Can. Press.) 
-T Iffy persons were wounded and a 
hundred arrests were made yesterday 
during a free fight, between strikers 
and soldiers. The fight had its origin 
In the stoning of soldiers by strikers.

The Duke of Abruzzl came in for an 
attack at the hands of the workmen. 
He was driving in his automobile 
thru the streets in the afternoon and 
was recognized by a. band of strikers 
who were holding a meeting In the 
street. The workmen hurled epithets 
.it the duke and stoned his automobile 
until the police charged and dispersed 
them. The duke was uninjured.

Stagnant Wa 
Places TreatJ 

But Plaguj• On the completion of the censu 
in the year one thousand elgh 
hundred and seventy-one, and o: 
each subsequent decennial census, 
th,e representation of the four ~ 
provinces shall be readjusted. . . .

The. language is unmistakable; 1 j-

ALDERSHOT. At*. 7—Col. 8. F.
ci'd'en'tra^ Ald*ershtU ^r^aC^ 

Cody was trying out a new aero
plane when he met his death. In the 
machine with him was a passenger 
nam$d Evans. They were flying over 
the open country and had just reached 
Government House, when their 
plane fell with

T
THE JOHN LIND APPOINTMENT.

The selection of ex-Governor John 
Lind of Minnesota as the president's 
personal representative in Mexico has 
called forth a storm of criticism, prin
cipally directed against Secretao-y 
Bryan, who is held responsible for the 
appointment. Mr. Lind is a native of 
Sweden, ignorant of the Spanish lan
guage, unacquainted with Mexico, and 
unfamiliar with the peculiarities of 
her politics and people. It is, there
fore, perhaps rashly, assumed that he 
will fall In his task of mediation. Al
ready we are told that the appoint
ment Is unpopular In Mexico, and that 
General Huerta will refuse to receive 
the commissioner.

We are not so sure that the wreffig 
man has been selected. The man who 
would mediate between contending 
forces must first of all be free from all 
suspicion of partiality. Mr. Lind will 
be a stranger, biit that will not at all 
unfit him for reconciling a family | 
quarrel.

In the history of dhe world, fate. 
Providence or chance, as one may 
please to term It. has selected the most 
unlikely Instruments to effect the most 
■far-reaching results. The man in 
reality best fitted for the job may lack 
many qualities which, to the superfi
cial observer, appear Important. Mr. 
Wilson's representative’ is credited 
with -possessing a big fund of "horse 
sense" and a happy faculty for settling 
differences, and persuading factions 
which have been pulling apart, to pull 
together. A public man who has be
longed to three political parties in his 
time,; without having his motives or 
good; faith challenged, must be 
who pursues a given end, and docs not 
lay, undue stress upon unessential».

Mr, Lind may not succeed In bring
ing about a peaceful solution of the

CANADIAN NORTHERN
RENEWS APPLICATION BREED I N

Is seeking from the
deed we do not remember that a iy 
government delayed redistribution bs- 
yond the first session after the rfe- 
«ult of the census was

ra And Other 
M. O. H. Ia 

Supprc

. , t government run
ning rights to St. John and Halifax 
over the Intercolonial Railway, to take 
effect from the time when Its Montreal 
to Port Arthur line Is finished.

The same application was made to 
the late government, but was not dis
posed of, and It Is believed the: late 
government was favorably disposed to 
grant the application. The privilege 
will, of course, not be required until 
the construction of the line Is much 
further advanced.

j;in* aero-
They .fell 200 feeL S^me people Pushed 

jto the spot and found the dead bodies 
Cody and Evans lying among the 

ruins of the aeroplane.
Cody was one of the most ! merest- 

ing figures in aviation, more especially
enirfîlt B,riV*h, Iele®’ . He was a real 
soldier of fortune with a very varied
career behind him. He was well- 
known to the public In England, as he 
attracted general attention by his pe
culiar make-up. He wore a sombrero, 
a long mustache, and an imperial with 
long hair, and was almost an exact 
copy of "Buffalo Bill."

Samuel Franklin Cody was a native 
of Texas. He became an Englishman 
by naturalization, and was very proud 
when he got his papers, and signed 
his name with the town clerk’s back 

a writing desk, and took off his hat 
when "God Save the King" was play
ed by a band brought up by a laugh- * 
ter-lovlng Journalist, and hauled down 
the Stars and Stripes, and hoisted the 
Union Jack above his shed.

I if known, un 11
the Laurier government set a bad\$ t- 
amjile by redistributing in 1908 1: i- 
stead of 1902. For the present go ■- 
ernment to shirk Its constitution cl 
duty until 1915—and that Is what It 
would mean if redistribution goes ovr 
until the session after next—tfould 1 a 
indefensible.

We are less 'concerned with Tlje 
Telegraph's protest from the Liben 1 
party standpoint and its threat of a 
senatorial veto than we are with tbo 
Injustice which will be done to the t 
large body of voters In Canada, ini- 
creasing rapidly In numbers, who mar 
be styled Independents and Progrès •
■Ives. Many of these are settlers fror i 
the United Kingdom and the United 
States, with strong convictions on so • 
dal and economic questions, whlc i 
they may deem more important thafi 
the fortunes of either political party ifi 
Canada. Such men may combine wit i 
others sharing their views to contes t 
•ome riding or ridings. 1» the hope < f 
sending to Ottawa a representatives 
who will voice their opinions on 
clal reforms, the railway questioi, 
the currency question, or the tariff 
question. They are entitled to knoy 
how the country |ls divided for pui- 
poses of parliamentary representatloi i.
The redistribution made by a parli 
ment on Its death-bed would be mart- 
ifestiy_unfair to such men, and ef
fectively prevent their active and lr - 
lulllgent participation in the general 

. - elections.
»We believe that redistribution should

• made at tho first session rath< r Mexican difficulty, but the conclusion
pai - he reaches will bo a conclusion that

the year of tt e will appeal to the good sense of his
census. At any rate all will adm t countrymen. He will need

t that the redistribution based upon tt e 
census of 191J is now long overdue, and 
therefore th&t further postponemer 
would, be unjustifiable.

4- »
NEW CROWN ATTORNEY AT SOO.im n tha?*Montenegro wm^reJJhT from f vi Befor® Meredith^C.J.O.

Servia an extension of territory ea£ If8,™ Navi*atlon Co- '• Provin- 
and south, corresponding to the sfd hJL Motor«—E. N. Armour, for plain- 
Montenegro rendered Servia in the P?, motl°n, for order continuing 
war with Bulgaria. It adds that Vo "Junction. Enlarged one week, 
dena and Fiorina will be Greek as a'lso JU£C^n ooptl,?ued meantime.
will be the Salonlkl-Monastîr railway wh? dln7 Bft.h »£°' v’ Well.-H, 8.
to wlthlng about 25 kilometres of it* te’ [?r P|aintlff. on motion for 
head. * 1 lte der continuing injunction Motion en-

The newspaper considers that th» i8^6;1 ,unt" lrl,al on validity of patent 
treaty of Bucharest will be only a Dro ^ *d V* due*(|on’ Defendant to keep 
visional settlement of the difficulties ??unl ot fT7es meant‘me.
It says that both Russia and Austria m Uoy.d Nlagara’ 8t’ Catharines & 
are opposed to Greece having Kavala Way ,C,0 —F- McCarthy,
and that the power* are almost certain plalntlir; moved for order contlnu- 
to Insist upon a revision of the treatv #ng n^u1nî,tlon retraining defendant 
to meet their view. y | from entering on plaintiff’s land until

trial. Order made, but not to Issue 
until 8th Inst.

Industrial v. McCulloch—No one ap
pearing for motion for order continu
ing Injunction case struck from list.

Alexander v. Alexander—G. Grant, 
for plaintiff, son motion for order con
tinuing Injunction. J. Jegnlngs for 
defendant. Enlarged one Cweek. 
Junction continued meantime 

Cook v. Bachrack—C. H. Ivey (Lon
don), for plaintiff, on motion for order 
continuing injunction. A. E. Knox for 
defendants. Enlarged until Sept. 17. 
Injunction continued meantime.

°at« v’ McBrady—E. W. Boyd, for 
plaintiff, on motion for order continu
ing Injunction- G. Grant for McBra
dy. H. S. White for the Longa 
larged until 21st Inst Injunction 
tlnued- meantime.

Northern Electric v. Cordova Mines 
—G. Grant, for plaintiff, on motion for 
order continuing 
Wine. K.C-, for

j I/ ! ^

•

■ h j j
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SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont.. Aug. 7. 
— (Special.)—J. F. S. Martin, a pro
minent Sault lawyer, was this 
lng appointed to the position of crown 
attorney, to succeed Judge Moses Me-" 
Fadden, who was recently elevated to 
the position of Junior Judge for the 
District of Algoma. after the death of 
the late Judge O'Connor. Mr. Martin 
has practiced law here since 1901 and 
has been very successful as a member 
of the local bar, and his appointment 
Is looked upon favorably by îhè whole 
community.

He will take up the duties of his 
new office at once.

î "There are more 
ètty this year than 
a young camper wl 
freckled forehead : 
Ihtght, "and they d 

•weetly as they did 
àfo,,f he added ae j] 
Martyred for ;headl 

"See that side?" j 
that's the side thaj 
the pillow last niglj 

they made of It " 
Dr. Hastings, J 

health, admits thd 
Itlpulatlon of Toro] 

and he Is

,!
morn-;1

In-

or-
EUGENI8T8 FOR NEW YORK.

PARIS, Aug. 7—(Can. Press.)—The 
International Permanent Eugenia* 
Committee, at n meeting held In Paris 
today, accepted the Invitation of the 
American delegates to hold the next 
International eugenics congress in New 
York in 1916.

i r'i* ;>9
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the master hand1 " Seaside Excu-sien via The Intercolonial
Tho annual 1. C. R. excursions to 

the seaside show that very cheap 
fares are given to the watering places 
along the lower 81. Lawrence arid the 
Maritime Provinces, which should in
terest those who (lave In mind a suit
able holiday trip. The going dates 
are Augu.it 15 to 19, and the excursion 
tlcuets are good for return until 
September 4. From Montreal the
I. C. R. run two thru expresses east- 
bound. The Maritime Express leaves J 
at 815 am. daily for Campbellton, 
nnd daily except Saturday for points 
further east The Ocean Limited
leaves daily a* 7.J0 p.m. for Halifax. 
The sleeping and dining car Hervlce 
on these two thru

In-f-

Just as every picture by one of the great masters 
is recognized by certain distinctive qualities, so 
every

vi 3
“W

■ : ■

watei

En-
con-■

„ Ht
r,4

in 1r 9
# Injunction.

and McKechnle. Enlarged until 2Ut 
tnst Injunction continued meantime.

Ostrander v, Barnum—S. Cuddy, for 
defendant- Motion for order setting 
aside appointment of receiver 
Masten, K.C., for plaintiff, 
one week-

Coteman v Me Cam us H K. Rose. 
K.C., for plaintiff, on motion for order 
continuing lnjunctibn, states that ease 
fettled and scr motion 
list.

iA , , expresses Is the
equal In c very way of that of the best 
thru trains on the continent Part I- 
culars of th'’ac excursions will be 
furnished ne tué city ticket office of 
ihe Intercolonial Railway, 51 King st 
casl’ 23456

, i, a man
!* MWiii

i
s r C. A. 

Enlarged1
SARNIA OLD BOYS

TO HOLD REUNION
-T' ilan at the last session of the 

liament chosen in\ • »
A

r A ■'

! V "
\ i ,i

no guard
while he is in Mexico. If any harm 

. befalls John Lind, the big Scandina
vian " vote In the United States will 
see to It that a great army crosses the 

-*Rlo Grande, and the sons of the Vi
kings will be in the front of the battle.

struck from SARNIA, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—There 
is considerable talk here of the citi
zens getting togat.her and holding an 
old boys’ and girls' reunion In this 
town next summer. The suggestion 
has met with considerable support 

by the merch ,n*s and other prominent 
people o ftbe town.

Grand Valley Railway Co.—W. 
T. Henderson, K.C., for City_of Brant
ford moved for order giving liberty 
to d.strain on property of company for 
1918 taxes, amounting to over $7000 
F. Smoke, K C„ for receiver. Order
m^e’,,Lllt not t0 lseue until Sept. 17, 
with Hberty to eithn- party to apply 
to trial judge a* they may be advised.

Des Rosiers v D'Avignon - A. V. 
Heighlngton. for plaintiff, moved ex- 
parte for ln.funct!v; restraining de- 
fendant, sheriff o ’ ’ounty of Essex, 
from taking proc. Jipg3 
cutlon herein, or 
from the order of 
junction refused

■

1

v
AUSTRALIAN FARM LOANS.

Now that'the United Stades Con,- 
Piisslon Is in process of preparing Us 
, ]>crt on the rural credit -system <
! '■'!•••}>« it appears that the member 
o'U-ÿii) well hri*-e included Austral)
" -bin the scope of the’,- inyestigatioi . 

., • Lut ..a it happens lie gv.p In» been i i 
i- "part filled i'j Mr D. 11.

)
A TIME FOR CAUTION.

1 ' Vo British financial authority ranks
* higher than Sir Felix Schuster, 

ertlor of ' the The Habit of Thrift? g<n - 
and

I
Union of London 

Smith’s Bank since 1895. and president 
and chairman of the council of the 
Institute of Bankers. His 
dress to-the shareholders of the union 
include"cl a clear and

r
under cxe- 

°y wa.v of appeal 
county judge. Jn- 

.. a* n°t proper remedyentdert*L-^0 °n y way of abPeal not 
enterta.ned on ex-parte motion.

Quebec Bank v. Cay—C. A. Thom- 
son. for plaintiff, on motion for
SenVnïlng, f,njunct|on. Enlarged 
Sept. 17- Injunction 
time.

may be best cultivated with the assist
ance of a Deposit Account, 
have a Deposit Parj Book, you will 
have an incentive to save the small 
sums .which too often arc frittered 
away in petty extravagances. No 
matter how small the amount with 
which you begin, by regularly and 
systematically adding a portion of 
your Income it will rapidly increase. 
The Compound Interest at Three and 
One-half per cent, which we add will 
materially assist Its growth. You can 
open, an account with one dollar. Ob«y 
that impulse. Takfc a pass book home 
with nu tonight.

1 If you4' iCoSa. th 3
, - l.’oininlon Trade <'ommisL-iioner at 

•Melbourne, wile ti, meet
recent ad-

mimerou a
enquiries from Canada .has forwardc 1 
a teport on rural credit m AuStralij, 
which Is published

or lreasoned exposi
tion of tjie existing financial condi
tions, and his declaration that there

order 
until 

continued mcan-

U.

in the ' cur re nit reason for alarm, but rather 
satisfaction that credit had

^jwas no 
;J forweekly report Issue,f I,y the Depart 

ment rf ! av’| ftommerco. V’voi i
U we learn i ').■ • ;i‘i

not
been affected more considerably, will 
tend to assist in the 
confidence. In his opinion it

WILL BE NO STRIKE
ON INTERCOLONIAL

;
i ii ’ Australia , 

MrUmia un4 restoration ofStates have* estaljtfe-i’ed 
ie-r whicll fii.aiicia'i assis: 
ifered to i

y

proclaims the hand of the master manufacturer. 
The proper keeping and scientific blènding of leaf 
is a high art-and every “Grand Master” Cigar 
proves that “Davis knows how.”

was only.i nee I You wfi! find re!i 
I " ? eases the bu 

stops bïeet 
Persévéra

I ■ !?.'„mean3cure.i this? *U Drug#

? i on - natural tha:> a scncnil rc.-idjus*nien; 
or' valu-'g and the earning 
capita’, should have occurred.

î»vs «s■be In.ercolonia! Railway, and the 
men w'.:; be satisfied with th-ir treai- 
ment hy th» management of the road.", - 
Jhis statement was made today hv A 
R. Mosher.^president of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway Employes.

-Mr. Mosher and committees repre- 
santing the Canadian Brotherhood of 
R^bway Employes have been In con- 
'erence al! day with Mr. Gutelius. 
g*n »r*t roanag-r of the I. C. R.

nmera, funds hein, c
generally raved byv slm-. govern- 
titcius thru ibe issue 
stock, mong.ge bonds

power of
■Wl;h

the d.s ,>per.ranee of the spec!:t! causes 
tb.u rendered this compulsory will 
come as ripid a recovery.

•V* > rf inscribe 1
Inv est■ 

state paving i Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation 

Toronto Street - Toronto 
Established 1855

or ns
men Is mddo Vy the 
banks.

The Australian states, howere. . 
ka vo not followed any unifurm pla i

N'ew that the prospects of peace In 
eastern Europe are distinctly favor
able, Sir Felix thought it probable that

'*< f!
\ ;

/ *•j 136 fi row, au. a,1 F
■i t

t
t

«r i
?i

• J}.
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At Osgoode Hall

Wreyford & Co.
85 KING ST. WEST

Ferther Redactions Friday 
and Satorday to Clear 

Saaeer Stock

EVERYTHING FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS

GOOD ENGLISH SHIRTS — Reg.
$1.00, $1.50; some $1.75, for. ..75c

SUMMER HALF HOSE—
Lisle, 36c and 50c values, for 25c 
Fancy Cotton, rcg. 25c, 3 for 50c

WARM WEATHER UNDERWEAR
Union suits or separate garments, 

*50u values for 35c; $1.00 for 65c.
WASHING NECKWEAR—

Shaped Woven Derbys, reg. 25c;
... .3 for 50c. 
. ■.2 for 25cBow Ties, Tubular

PHONE M 2611. Open Evenings.

McNaught and The 
Telegram

P

9
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Passenger TrafficESTABLISHED 1864. Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic
THE WEATHERty Matches JOHN CATTO it SON YORK COUNTY 

AND SUBURBS
CUNARD STEAMSHIP
___________________ OO.----------------------------

' WSSEfc
Liverpool. ,

New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Oen.
S3 YONGE STREET.

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 7.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather ha* been fine and 
moderately warm today from the great 
lake* to the maritime province*, while Ip 
the west It haa been for the most part 
comparatively cool, with thunderstorms 
and heavy rains In many localities.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 64-70; Vancouver. 56-70; Kam
loops. 60-86; Calgary. 44-72; Edmonton. 
48-68; Battleford, 50-64; Moose Jaw, 55- 
70; Winnipeg, 68-72; Port Arthur. 40-62; 
Parry Sound. 68-82: London, 67-86; Tor
onto, 61-76; Kingston. 60-78; Ottawa, 56- 
74: Montreal, 56-70; Quebec, 62-74; St. 
John. 56-66: Halifax. 48-72.

—Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh easterly to southerly 
southerly winds; fair and warm today; 
showers or thunderstorms In some locali
ties by night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fine and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Moderate winds; fine and warm.

Superior—Fresh winds, with showers 
and local thunderstorms.

SUMMER
VISITORS

IV ii

SEASIDEz GREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

Iit the bottom, 
he top.

y
Agents,

EXCURSIONS 
AUG. 15,16,17,18,19

edtf

«
Inland Navigation• 1 sj,ould not neglect the great sav

ing opportunities offered by our 
Maen and House Furnishing De
partment during the

IAmherst, N.S. ..
Charlottetown, P.E.I ...
Chatham, N.B...............
Dlgby, N.S....................
Fredericton, N.B. ...
Halifax, N.S...................
Kennebunkport, Me. .
Moncton. N.B...............
North Sydney, N.S.
Old Orchard, Me. ..
Portland, Me................
St. Andrew's, N.B. .
St. John, N..B................
St. John's, Nfld ... . 
Summersldt, P.E.I. .
Sydney, N.S...................
Truro, N.S. .
Yarmouth, N.S.............

.. 626.50 
... 27.PS 
.. 24.60
... 20-60 
...24.30 
., 26.50--— , Z 17.40 TH 

24.50 
31.00 

.. 16.83 
’6.55 

.. 24.50 

.. 24.50 

... 47.50 

. . 25.50

VACATION 
TRIPS

Steamship
Express

Leaves Toronto 
daily except Fri
day and Sunday 
12.45 noon, and 
arrives shlpsld* 
3.56 p.m. Parlor 
cars. First-class 
coaches.

57 HoursWard Seven was yesterday visited 
by an Incendiary. About 2.50 p.m. a 
little boy, Harry Seilh, noticed «moke 
arising from a shed In the rear of 230 
Fairview avenue, and in a few minutes 
the whole row of outbuildings, five in

Ifety’s stke—Eddy’* 
ï«ard ” Matches—

Toronto to Wln- 
P e g, leaving 

Tuesday» and 
Saturdays. Other 
luxurious steam- 
e r s Mondays,
W e d n e s days 
and Thursdays.

A SERVICE PERFECTED BT STUD
IED EFFORT AND TEARS" OF 
EXPERIENCE.

Midsummer Sale
By Lake and 

River

. *«
Tberfe are special values offer

ed in various lines front day to 
day. but as quantities are) usually 
limited, these are not advertised 
in the papers, and can only be 
picked up by a personal sail.

Some of the goods to be sold 
at specially low figures during the 
first week of August t< reduce 
stock are:
Table Cloths, all sizes and quali

ties.
Table Napkins, In big vafiely. 
Hemstitched Serviettes. 
Centrepieces of Cluny laep.

Also Scarfs and luncheon 
Cloths, Hand Embroiderjsd and 
Drawn Linen Tea Clovis, etc., 
Bedroom and Guest Towdls, Bath 
Towels, Hemstitched Linen 
Sheets and Pillow Casei, Linen 
and Lawn Embroidered Bed
spreads. Honeycomb, Dimity and 
Satin Damask Bedspreads! Cotton 
Sheets and Pillow Case?, Wool 
Blankets. Cotton Blankets,Fee til
er Pillows, Comforters" Table 
Covers, Lounge and Couch 
Throws and Wraps, etc., etc.

wnumber, were In a blaze. An alarm 
was quickly rung In and Keele street, 
Carlton and Perth avenue detachments 
responded. The light- character of the 
sheds rendered them an easy prey for 
flames and the firemen had .great diffi
culty In protecting the surrounding 
buildings. The sheds themselves were 
almost totally destroyed, only the 
charred frameworks remaining, and 
the damage has been estimated as 
follows: 224 Fairview, J. Miller, 
er, damage 616; No. 226, W. S. Thorpe, 
owner, damage 650; No. 228, W. Gor
don, owner, damage 650; No. 230, Jas. 
Brownley, owner, damage 650; NV>. 
232, John Murphy, owner, damage 650.

The prompt action of .Mrs. Thorpe 
or 226 Fairview avenue, jn using the 
garden hose to good effect on the 
burning buildings, checked the fire 
considerably until the arrival of the 
firemen.

— should be i| 
homr.

STEAMERS "TORONTO.” KINGSTON," 
"ROCHESTER.”

1000 Islands and return .....
Montreal and return ................
Quebec and return ....................
Saguenay and return ..............

(Including meal* and berth)
TOURIST STEAMERS LEAVE 

TORONTO
2.30 p.m. dally via Charlotte.
6.00 p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday, Sat
urday, via Kingston direct:
Ticket Office: 46 Tonga St., cor. Welling

ton St.

. .613 00 

.. 24.50
33.50
46.50

’..OOM7- 6.60
26.50

etc.
Above are ROUND TRIP RATE-S, 
from Toronto. Proportionate r»te* 
from all points In Ontario, Port 
Arthur and West. , .

THE BAROMETER

Time 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m'. 
8 p.m.

Wind. 
10 E.

.i
29.68 12 E.

Ther. 
. 67
. 72
. 75

VBar.
29.68

IP IT NOW EXCELLENTSERVICEv
RETURN LIMITown- edtf76

—TO—
MU8KOKA LAKES

KAWARTHA LAKES
POINT AU BARIL 

FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 

SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 
IN EFFECT.

12 E.29.62
Mean of day, 69; difference from aver

age, 1 above; highest, 77; lowest, 61.

s>> HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
h Tuesday, until October 28.

œ^TEo°N‘:nddRRe, •.•../■ %%

Other Points In proportion. 
Return limit, two months. 

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leave* To
ronto 2.60 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 26, Inclusive. Best train to 
take.

PENNANTS Steamer M erases leave* Yonge St. Dock 
S.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. dally, except Sun
day», with extra Moonlight Trips on 
Wednesday* and Saturday* at 7.10 
p.m., landing at

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALSi nnant, when pre-
1 West Richmond
ÎCÇ, 15 East Main

From
..Southamp n 

............Genoa

Aug 7. , At
Majestic............. New York
Prln. Irene....... New York
Roma....................New York ........... Marseilles
Neckar................ Baltimore ................... Bremen
Ktampalla..........Philadelphia
Cymric................ Boston ....
Dominion ...... Liverpool ................Montreal

(IK1M8BY BEACH
the greatest summer refnrt and picnic 
grounds In all Canada. Return trip 76c, 
good all seasons. Moonlight 50c. 
Tickets on the dock or 44 longe It.
Grimsby Beech, I.td., 167 Yonar St.

,124547
.. Genoa 

Liverpool
Full particular* from any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.Early Morning Fire.

The firemen were called out again 
early yesterday morning to an empty 
house at 45 Vernon street.
Barnes and family, who occupy the 
house, are away on their vacation, and 
the origin of this blaze Is also myste
rious. The fire had gained consider
able headway before the detachments 
arrived and the damage to building 
and contents amounted to about 6506.

A pleasing little ceremony at station 
No. 9, on Keele street was the presen
tation at 6.30 last evening of » hand
some oak Morris chair to P. C. Fen
wick (No. 247). who has recently been 
married. The presentation was made 
by Inspector Mulball, In the presence 
of the staff o(fleers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fenwick will reside at 1305 Dufferln 
street. »

Mr. John Watt and family of Win
dermere avenue left yesterday for a 
vacation trip to Muskoka.

The band of the 12th York Rangers 
gave a band concert last evening In 
the grove at the corner of Conduit and 
Pacific avenue. .’Out of respect to the 
family of the late John Baird, the 
concert was not held In Baird Park, as 
scheduled.

While hitching his horse yesterday 
afternoon, Charles Clayton, a butcher 
of Lambton Mills, received 
kick on the knee. Speers’ motor am
bulance was summoned and the in
jured man taken to the Western Hos
pital. where he was found to be suf
fering from a fractured kneecap.

The funeral of the late Charles Kim- 
mls, who was drowned In Whitby har
bor on Civic Holiday, took place from 
his late home, 212 St. John's road, to 
Prospect Cemetery yesterday afternoon 
The young man was very popular In 
ward seven and had a .great number 
of friends, and the funeral was a large 
one. Rev. Edward Morley, curate In 
charge at St. John’s Anglican Church, 
conducted the service.

The presentation of a rare leather 
bound edition of Virgil's works was 
made yesterday to 'he Runnymede 
Public Library by Mr. Leadbeater.

*4 7 ’!Phone Adelaide 2144.

STREET CAR DELAYS G. D.

40,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

CHIE’S t I!l*Thursday, Aug. 7, 1913.
8.00 a.m.—Held by train at 

G. T. R. crossing; 3 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

D.14 aim.— Putting - Iron 
girder Into building, near Al
bany and Bloor; 9 minutes' 
delay to Bloor cars.

11.20 a.m. — Wagon on 
track at (Terra rd and Logan ;
5 'minutes' delay to Parlia
ment care, westbound.

11.40 a.m.—florae on track 
at Yonge and Front; 6 min
utes' delay to ITonge. Church, 
and Bathurst cars.

2.,3$ p-m-—Gerrard and Les
lie. wagon -broken down on 
track; 4 minutes’ delay to 
westbound Parliament cars.

3.20 o. m. -Greenwood and 
Oerrard. wagon stuck on track; 
f> minutes' delay to1 Parliament 
care.

8-40 p m —G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and .Tolm, held by train; - 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.06 p m.—G-T-R. crossing. 
Front and John ; held by train.
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

li Department All the above and manj other 
useful items specially rfeprlcêd 
for the present sale.

i*
i

the entrance, conven- 
ffk service, at the
: antd Yonge St*. Y. C. A. C.

EXCURSION 
Victoria Park 

FRIDAY 
August 8th

TORONTO
NIAGARA

FALLS

cor- FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA(Non-resident* efficiently si irved by 
mail.) “GOING TRIP WEST.” 

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG
Fits* half cent per mile from Winnipeg up 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Kdmonton.

“ RETURN TRIP EAST.” 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Plut bal f cent per mllefrom all points eset of 
MacLeod. Calgary or Edmonton to Winnipeg

Co., Ltd., 7 King W.
*4

JOHN CATTO & SON
fi6 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

i 11- GOING DATES
AUGUST 18th —From all stations Kingston to Renfrew Inclusive end east thereof to 

Ontario.
AUGUST 22id —From Toronto and West on Grand Trunk Main Line to Sarnia In elusive 

and South thereof.
AUGUST 25th — Frofn Toronto and North-Western Ontario. North of but not including 

Grand Trunk Line Toronto to Sarnia and East of Toronto to Kingston, 
Sharbot Lake and Renfrew, including these point».

orohto and all «talions in Ontario East of but not Including

R AVIATOR 
ILS TO DEATH

$1.35 Return ««
edtf

(Children Half Fare.)
Steamer* leave Yong* stress wharf 

8.00 am., and 41.00 *.m. Rrttimlng
leave Niagara Fall*. Bridge Street, 6.30 
p.m.. for last boat due Toronto 9.30 p.m.

Ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf, 
M. 2553: 62 King Street Fast, M. 5179.

MOSQUITOES DEFY 
EVEN DR. HASTINGS

it

SEPTEMBER 3ri-*'™dTTtmlk Li,„ Toronto to North bay
SEPTEMBER 5th—From all stations on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bar Inclusive, 

and West thereof in Ontario, including C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault Ste. 
___________________ Marie, Ontario, but not including Azilda and West. __________ .

F. Cody and a Com- 
Meet Death at 

Aldershot.

0LC0TT
BEACH

1UFFAL0
ÛCHESTER

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL SI SOLO TO WISMESO ONLY 
One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will Include s 

verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the 
coupon will be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacifir Railways In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or MacLeod, Alta.

A certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return 
from any station on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod. Calgary and Edmonton 
to original starting point by the same route as travelled on going journey on or before 
November 30thk 1013. on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty rents) up to 
Winnipeg added to $16.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
She ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, or write—

PublicStagnant Water in 
Places Treated With Oil, 

But Plague Persists.

,*

a aevere

>T. Auk. 
imoiis

7.—Col. 8. T. 
Anglo.-American 

•(Hied in an aeroplane ac- 
ershot today. . .M
trying <<it a new aero. 
1 met his death. In the 
I him

’anticSTEAMER "CHICORA” 
leaver, Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.45 p.m. 

(daily, including Sunday).
TO MONTREAL. VIA 1000 ISLANDS, 

steamers leave Toronto Mondays, Wed
nesday*. Saturdays. Low rates, Includ
ing meals and berth. a

FOR CLEVELAND AND DETROIT 
steamer leaves Toronto every Friday. 

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling
ton St. edtf

MARRIAGES. '
SHAVBR—BLACK—On Wednesday. Aug. 

6. 1913. at Hosemont, Ont., Teresas 
Edith, fourth daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John K. Black, to H. Herbert Shaver 
of Cooksvllle.

BREED I N LAUNDRIES
was a passenger

They were flying 
try and had just reached 
louse, when their aero- 

’va crash to the ground, 
'èt. Some people rushed

MONTREAL-BRISTOLî — ftover And Other Places Where 
M. O. H. Is Powerless to 

Suppress ’Em.

R.M.S. “Royal George”
Next sailing

M. O. HUmrHY. D.P.A.. C.r.E., Terosd»

V

AUGUST 23rdDEATHS
BOYD—On Thursday,- Aug. 7, 1913, at her 

late residence, 1 Lingley avenue, Tor- 
* onto. Helen (Nellie), widow of the late 

John Boyd.
Funeral from the above address Sat

urday at 3 p.m. Interment in Norway 
Cemetery. z 

JAMES—Accidentally klHed. In Newark, 
N.J.. on Tu 
Margaret I 
daughter of 
garet James o 
west.

Funeral Friday. Aug— 8, at 8.30 a.m. 
from above address to SL Patrick's 
Church. Interment in SL Michael's 
Cemetery. ’1

? found the dead bodies 
S\‘ans lying among the 
ero^lane.
ne of the most Interest- 
Aviation,. more especially 
j Isles.

STEAMERS

“Cayuga 
“Chippewa” 
“Corona”

îîCANADIAN BROTHERHOOD 
EXCURSION 

In connection with the 
NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 

CONFERENCE 
Birmingham. England. 

Sept. 20—24.
Ask for leaflet showing 

dates, attractions, etc.

n
- "There are more mosquit >ei in the 
City this year than ever befote," said 
a young camper with a swol en red- 
freckled forehead to The Wc rid last 
night, "and they can sting J&s) as 
sweetly as they did a thousar d years 
ago,” he added as he thrust fjrth his 
fnartyred for;head for ini pectlon.

He : was a real 
e with a very varied 

He was well-
56.jhim.

public in England, as he 
rtjal attention by his pe* 
:â He wore a sombrero, 
He, -and an imperial with 
<1 :was alpiost an exact 
lib Bill."
dklin Cody was a native 

became an Englishmaa 
iiin, and was very proud 
his papers, and signed 

h the town clerk’s back 
leak, ag.d took off Ms hat 
i y el thd King” was play- 
, brought up by a laugh- 
rlnalist. and hauled down 

Stripes; and hoisted the 
Zve'his f hed.

NEWMARKET.
Tim women’s institute will hold 

their regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mr.*. Charles Doane, Yonge 
street, on Saturday afternoon at 2.30. 
Mrs- Cliihine will read papers on 
"Hasty Judgments” and “The Evils of 
Fault Finding." 
discussion cn “The Value of Fruits as 
Food.” All members are earnestly re
quested to attend

sa iling
lesday. Aug. 5. 1913, Helen 
INellle), dearly beloved 

Alfred and the late Mar- 
153 Richmond street

SIX TRIPS DAILY. INCLUDING 
SUNDAY,

for Nlagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Queens- 
Direct connection for Niagara Falls

For further Information apply to any 

onto. Main 3764. 136
Tor-ton, 

and Buffalo.
Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9.00 

a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m.« 6.06 
p.m. from Yonge St. Dock.

To Hamilton and Burlington Beach
Steamers “Turblnla" and "Modjeska" 

leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.15 
p.m., 7.00 p.m.. daily, except Sunday, 
from Bay and York SL Dock.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St. and Dock.

I*
"See that side?" he asked. "Well, 
that's the side' trial was turn ?d from 
the pillow last night, and wh kt a job 
they made of IV",

Dr. Hastings, medical of leer of 
health, admits that the ijiosquito 
population of Toronto has j one up, 
and he Is concerned not only about 
the treatment the mosquito >s have 
given the citizens generally, but also 
about the treatment they ha 'e given' 
him personally.

ANCHOR LINE
etisoow„„;s, lommm

Sailing from New Yom Every Saturday.
Caledonia ..................... Aug. », Sept. 4, Oct. 4
Columbia ................Aug. 1», Sept. 13, Oct. 11
Cameronla..............Aug. 23, Sept. 20, Oct. 1»
California ................Aug. 30. Sept. 27, Oct. 25

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES. Etc., ap
ply R. M. Melville A Son, Q.P.A., 40 Toronto 
St.; A. F. Web*ter & Co., „
8. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; Tboe.
Toronto.

There will also be a

i,

VPUUSLEY—At Hawkeatone, on Thurs
day. Aug. 7, Frederick William, son of 
David and May Pugsley, In his fifth 
year.

ROBERTSON—Suddenly

YORK TOWNSHIP.
edtf IYesterday a deputation from the 

York Township officers Inspected the 
location- of the proposed crossings of 
the new cutoff lin.çs of the Canadian 
Northern Railway on the Don road and 
Eglinton avenue. Those present were 
Reeve Syme. J. • R. L. Starr, K.C., 
township solicitor, W. A. Clarke, town
ship clerk.and Hugh Gall, representing 
Frank Barber, the township engineer.

After inspecting the Don road cross
ing the deputation came' to the con
clusion' that no level crossing could 
be tolerated at. other polnts.and that the 
railway should bear the cost of con
structing subways and making provi
sion for drainage.

The matter will he dealt with by 
the railway hoard and Mr. Starr and 
Mr. Barber arc-' now preparing their 
OAS” for the hearing.

Aug.
1913, in, her home, 97 Farnham avenue, 
Helen titewart, relict of the late Dun
can Robertson, formerly of Milton, Ont.

Funeral private, Saturday, at 2 p.m., 
from her late residence. Interment In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.-

6.on

Niagara-St. Catharines 
. Line

63 Tonga St.; 
Cook A S.,n.

lion via The Intercolonial 
f. C- R. excursions to 

hV>w that very cheap . 
: to- the watering places 

’ 81. Lawrqtice and the 
nees. which should in- 

: q have In mind a suit- 
trip. The going dates 

r>. 19, and the excursion 
jond for return until 

From Montreal the 
fo thru expresses east- 
lariiime Express leaves 
I illy for Campbellton, 
ipi Saturday for points 

Tiit Ocean Limited 
t 7'. .if)

Hi

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINECrusade Ineffective.
"Up here on the Avenue oad hill 

I think tltere're worse than anywhere 
else," he said. "We’ve gone over all 
the stagnant water In the t Ity four 
times with coal oil and stll they're 
bad 1 think that they are ^breeding 
on private property whereveri there is 
any stagnant water.. I have 
them to breed in laundries, tand If a 
tub of water is left standi: tg for a 
week they arc given plenty o time to 
breed, m the health bulletin that we 
publish I have referred to Hr matter 
and have instructed the public how to 

' deal wijRi ihem."
'A'hal Dr. HaMlugs says of mos

quitoes in general Confirms l he state
ment i hat the fi irtile of th s species 
it more deadly t fifcn I he male. The 
female needs plen0i of bloo.l for the 
development of thè eggs ant It Is on 
«c ount of this thgteehe Is i ompclled 
to do the stinging while :he male 
loiters about.

Oil on Troubled Watefrs.
Thé eggs are deposited on the sur- 

tgee-pf tlie water and hatch nto min
ute "pollywogîi" within a f ;w days. 
These wogs becoriie mosquitoes, but 
they must have surface airf to per
form the process. .They gel it by com
ing to the top, but when enal oil Is 
deposited bn the water the ’ rogs find 
it dlfilc ulv or Impossible to b: rak thru 
tile film) t-kin and «mother l elow the 
surface.

Barrels of coal oil have bren used 
'■ tii'' eii> to prevent the breeding,

■'tit! there is mr re, to l onie.
*-’r' llui tin; rays that' the mosqul* 

lier, in Toronto are the migratory 
,::i'd lit,it will travel miles away from 
the water. They do not spiead ma
laria and t here Is no (langer i of them 

, causing tetanus or lockjaw.

4 boats in each direction.
\ Dally, except Sunday.
TWO.DAY RETURN FARE

$1.75
Toronto to Niagara Falls

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12.504 
to 24,170 tons. 1

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

,56

ALERTS ARE NOW 
THE CHAMPIONS

Rotterdam ........................
Potsdam ................... ..
New Amsterdam .... 
Noordam ........... ................

.........  Aug. 12
............ Aug. 1»
.......Aug. 20

............Sept. 3
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer or 
35,000 tone register in course of con
struction.

known ONE-DAY RETURN FARE
(Except Labor Day),

$1.50
Toronto to Victoria Park

$1.00
Toronto to Port Dalhousie

or City 
517».

t
R. M. MELVILLE i SON, i, 
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, rd 7St. Mary’s Team Head Inter
mediate O. A. L. A. League 

Series.

for Halifax.p.m.
lend dining car service 
'.ru • expresses

of that of the best 
I th<s continent- Parti- 

will be

EXCURSION
TO U

New York
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th

is the t REDUCE WIDTH 
OF RURAL ROADS

BRANTFORD PLEASED 
WITH THE FINDING

\
Yonge St. Wharf. M. 2553, 

Ticket Office, 52 King St. E., M
in. excur*ipns 
t.t.? <-Stiff ticket office of 

i ti Railway, 51 King *L 
23456

135KT. MARY'S, Aug. 7.— Brantford having 
defaulted to St. Mary's In the Interme
diate O. A. L. A. League *eries of la- Means a Municipally Owned 

Street Car Line Within a 
Short Time.

The decision of Justice Meredith 1*'gen
erally taken to mean that there wilKbe e 
munlcipshy owned. : street * railway In 
Brantford wlt,hln a short time, and t 
the same will be built to serve all parts 
of the city.

Mayor Hartman ridiculed the contend 
tlon of F. Smoke, counsel for the de
fendant, that the city had been respon
sible for the Inability of the receiver to 
raise the necessary money to pay the Hon. Dr. Reaume Is likely to ln-
ridXeratloTnhfrommthenycRyKahHawrirar,y from trod“ce le»letatlon at an «arly •eceJon 

a long-suffering publie, said the mayor, changing the rural main road allow-
and it is time to call a halt ... . ance from 66 feet, as at present, :o

In the event, of the company failing to . ... ...
pay the Judgment by Krpt. 17. It l< re- accord whth the newer standard.-. It 
garded as likely that *be cars will be jg polntod\out by tho government'», 
^ deed and the service stopped. ... ,engineers that the standard rur ;l
Palatial New Liner 31. George,^Now main roads at 

in Service Briwcen St. tlohn, N.B. allowance for 
and Drqby N S each side and d;tches -lb fret would

„. , . he ample.
This steamship now traces St. John The present road allowance h v<s

12.30 p.m., Atlantic standard lime, 
dally except Sunday, arriving Dlg'oy
2.30 p.m.. connecting with Dominion 
Atlantic "Flying
fax 8 pan. Connecting train leaves 
Toropto 9 ajJi, via Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Passengers leaving Halifax on “Fly
ing Bluenose” at 10 a.m. connect at 
Dlgby with St. George, sailing at 3.25 
p.m.. Atlantic time, for St. John. Con
nect ing train leaves St. John 4,55 p.m., 
arriving Toronto 7 10 pm.

, Full port volan from any 
«g» nt. .-r write M. G. Mu-rhy. D'stfict 
F'as«orger Agent. Toronti

P BOYS
r HOLD REUNION Dr. Reaume Thinks Standard 

Should Be Forty Feet— 
Engineers Agree.

crosse game*, the Alert* have won the 
district championship, and. will enter the 
semi-final*.

thatI -There Is still one game In 
the primaries to be played with London, 
which. It Is expected, will h* arrenged 
at »n early date. This game will not 
affect the standing of the Alert*:

Mr. Wood* of the River road, Elan- 
shard, had his collar boue broken recent
ly by a horse pinning him against the 
stall. The injury, tho not csrtous, will 
lay him up for some weeks.

Mr. ft. jïrintin ,,, Mr.-tt.ford, with his 
13-yesr-old son, narrow'!#' eircnp-d severr- 
Injur, recently nt Kirkton. when !l»"tr 
automobile Jumped the Kirkton boundary 
road end fell tee. fe t 'nto n dr-. i,-d' of
lh” stream R>th .oeeupant* jumped s*
the i nr -left th»- r-Mil. «nd tint* .., vr,j 
thfm*clv< *. r, hllo the machin' 
plfftely demolLhed.

Mr. William- Forrester.

BRANTFORD. Aug. 7.— (Snecial). — 
Civic' authorities wdre satisfied here to
day with the result of the suit agnlnst 
thé street railway, which company has 
not paid (be last year's taxes to the city.

g. 7 —(Special.)—There 
t.tlk here of the cltl- 

e ■' her and holding af* 
gitrla' reunion IK this 

inter. .. Th<- suggestion 
i cf>n*iricryih1<?

prominent

Special Round-Trip Tickets on sale at all O.T R., C.P.R. and R. & O. Nav. 
Co. offices in Toronto arid at G.T.R. and T.,11. A B. offices la Hamilton

$12.60 Round Trip from Toronto, via R. 4- O.
$14.25 Round Trip from Toronto, all rail 
$12.35 Round Trip from Hamilton, all rail 

Good returning to August 23rd, Inclusive.
Pullman reservations and all Information et LACK AW AN N A OFFICE, 

143 YONGE STREET. Pnone Main 3Î47.

Ms and
town.

bit of Thrift tm u.-y/CTM.but 24 feet, and with 
iath* of four fee: on

L 3Û
va* t'tm-

prnprletor-of the 
Mltehr/I Flax Milt*, hnd hi- thigh brmr 
fractured h\ a. young horse Me was lead
ing behmd" his rig.-»,

Mr. (’. Klmpron. student of th* Huron 
College, wSl officiate in- Mt. James' Church 
during the next few weeks in the ab
sence of the pastor, who is on a holl- 
r : trip up th* lakes.to Duluth.

T. II.. McGuirj. B.À.. of Ottawa, a 
former member of (he St. MarV* Collegi
ate Institute, has been appointed new 
commercial specialist of (he Woodstock 
Institute. In place of Miss Stone, r**lgned 

The monthly meeting o' th* Women s 
Institute will be held In th* town hall on 
Thursday. Aug 24, n t 2.30 p m Mr* < ; 
Wehr'cr and Mrs Ft. Ftrmvtt w'iil giy* 
pipers.

■tint'd with (lie assist" 
I , :t Account.
- f'at.-i Book, you will 
111 ve to sa vc

a vast acreage of !*r.d which n:;. 
be planted, "and forms mmiy rnti's of 
growth by vicious weeds.

The new standard road 1-k -ly to be 
authorized on recommend.-it1 in if Iha 
highways commission will be of si ght 
grade, 24 feet wide, and with very 
oharo curves obliterated 
obtained by the department snow that 
the use of motor care In Europe hug 
multiplied the traffic in the matt 
highways ten times, with the conse
quent cost of maintenance- In propor
tion.

cher*" hoard meeting " 2,832 boxe* 
colored and 1,285 boxes while were 
offered at 12 l-2c, 50 boxes colored 
«old; all others refused.

KINGSTON. Aug. 7. At today'» 
meeting of the Frontenac Cheese 
Board here. « boxes white and $81 
boxes colored were hoarded ; 465- boxes 
colored sold at. 12 7-8c.

If you »

i.the small
frittered \

Harper, Cüstoma Broker, McKinnon 
Building, to Jordan St., Torontb. ed

\ often are 
;|* i xtrn vagance*.
Jrriall the amount

by regularly an® 
.'tdjdi.bg * portion 

• will rapidly Jncrbase.
I Interest at Three and 
" t, v. hlch w* add wl 

You can 
obey

Bluenoae." due Hall-No
with

The d »takm.

HAMILTON, OLD BOY8-
At a mass me-ting of the Hamilton 

1 dd Boys In Kt George’s Hall last night 
it was decided to charter a Grand

: if* growth, 
t v-ieh on* ooiiar. 
r-,k( -I |,s so book hems

You ini <
It eases the burning, st
pain, steps bleeding and I 
ease. Perseverance, with 
Buk, means cure. Why not
this ? adl Qmgpittg and St

fOg box.

c.r.R.
CHEESE MARKETS. Trutii sp-■ ti r.itn to leave Toronto 

. Union d'-pot, T u-> la Air II. at $.2»
,EKK HH.:,. ,*,ug 7, There it.rit tithin', dd- ' t m. and run thru

■o G.att- Trunk King n'.iict •uetior 
Rate of 41.15 hot Ite'n secured arid 

Cheese hoarded und *-t"1 on lick' are ü. iiiabh fot retu n uaaat
Aug. 2It.

„ . . . , , The 48th Highland'rs' Hand have
day, White **ll rvg at 123-4r and col- ,.neaK„d am. will tra’el by this
ored at' 12 13-16c; seven buyer* pre train. Tickets fot same ran he ob- 
sent. j talned now at Grr.no Trunk city offlc*.

BRCCK VILLE, Aug. 7.—At today's I King and longe streets.

edNATIONAL CUN CLUB f \ YANHI
v\re 1.112 it y tie* white and, 317 ho;-.'.-

«I
I'AGED WIARTON MAN DEAD.

Wt ARTOX. Aug. 7 -it'. A.' P.)-Wil
liam Gilbert, one of Win-ton's oid«st resi
dents. 1- d*sd et the âge of 6 > \ ear- Mr. 
Gilbert was government lightke*|>rr and 
storm signal agent at this place frtr six 
years, performing his duties faithfully 
until seized with his last iUness, about 
two weeks ago.

Th* National Gun Çl'tb if->o* 
Ha (hurst «i-eet I will , hav*

! shoot on ti.itiitda> o-. e- th*'r tie

•<rPermanent
ei Corporation 
reet - Toronto 
iished 1855

the f'rst 
w *s* -

ertt auto—trap A large number of mem
bers and their friend* are expert*'! to, 
(urn out. a* several are Intending to 
take in the big Dominion shoot st Ham
ilton. Aug. 11-14, Some double events 

Shooting com-

(uihjrd

Vankt ek Hill Cheese Board here to-
I

U
J

I

rOR allSUMMCH i will *l*o b* *hot off. 
mences at 2 p.m.

136 rT <r .
y

• - » x

y» I

/ 'i' /
I *

t /

Excursion Jares
To the Seaside
TORONTO

Good going August 15, 16. 17, 18 
and 19. Good return (September 
4, 1913.

BIC, P.Q......................... ; ... $20.30
BATHURST, N.B. . 4....$24.50 
CHARLOTTETOWN,P.E.I, $27.95
CACOUNA, P.Q. .....
CHESTER, N.S.............
HALIFAX, N.S.............
METIS BEACH, P.Q.
RIMOU8KI, P.Q...........
ST. JOHN, N.3 ........
ST. JOHN'S. NFD. ... 
6UMMER8IDE, P.E.I.
SYDNEY, N.S...............
MURRAY BAY..........
NOTE-Special Fare Tickets Must 

Be Validated By the Ticket 
Destination. •

..$19.65 
. $28.50 
. $23.50 
. $21.85

.GO
24.50
7.00

If601.00
..... $19.50

Agent at

'Two Through Trains
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS
Sleeping and Dining-Car Service 

UNRIVALLED
For further parti.utiars apply to 
E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 
King Edward Hotel Block, King 
Street East, Toronto. ed

mgs
;:m-
irovo

/ 1
-I

t

1,y

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

VTA CHICAGO AND DULUTH.
Plu* half-rm? ppr mile from Wlnn<peir to destination, but not beyond Macleod, Cal
gary or Edmonton.

RKTIRMXO
•111.00 from Winnlp^r. plu* half-cent per mile from point* east of Macleod, Calc$ry 
or Edmonton to Winnipeg.
Al'fi. 18—From *11 station* *a*t of K Ingot on lj) Ontario.
AUG. 22—From *11 station* Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel inclusive, via Stratford, sod 

I South thereof In Ontario.
AUG. *5—From all stations North of. but not including Main Line Toronto to 

Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford. $11 station* Toronto and Nprth and Bast 
of Toronto to Kingston. t

SEPT. 8—From all stations Toronto and East, and East of Orillia and Beotia Jet. 
SEPT. 6—From all stations Toronto to North Bay inclusive and West thereof In 

Ontario.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway I* the shortest and quickest route betw< 

Winnipeg, Haokatoon, Edmonton.
Full particulars at all Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, or write C. E. HORNING, D.P.A., 

G. T. Ity., Toronto, Ont.
-SEASIDE EXCURSIONS

August »», 16, 17, 18 and 19 MONTREAL SERVICE
Round Trip Ratos from 

TORONTO TO
Now London, t oon................................. $1(1.25
Portland. Me..............................................  Ifi.fifl
Old Orchard, Me Ifl.fifi
Kennebunkport, Me. .................* * » • • 1L40
Murray Buy, <|oc. .............................  19.60
Carolina, Que........................  19.88
fit. John, N.B............................................... 2L80
Halifax, N.S................................................. 26.60
Charlottetown, P.E.I......................... •• 27.98
Sydney, N.l.......................j......... 81.00

Proportionate low rates to other points.
Return Limit, September 4, 1811.

9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 10.45 p.m. 
daily. Electric-lighted

Club Compartment Cars
and Pullman Sleepers on • 10.46 p.m. 
Limited Express, also Pullman Sleep
ers on 8.30 p.m. train.

Parlor-Libra ry-Buffet and Dining 
ear* on 9.00 a.m. train.

Full particulars at City Ticket Office, porthweat corner King and Tong# fits,
#d7lfPhone Main 4369.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
Empress of Ireland ............
Lake Manitoba .....................
Empreee of Britain ....
Empress of Ireland ...........
Empreee of Britain ....
Lake Manitoba ..................
Empreee of Ireland ..........
Empress of Britain ....
Lake Manitoba ..................
Empress of Ireland .........

All particulars from

... Aug. 21 
...Sept. 2 
...Sept. 4 
Sept. 18
... Oct. 2 
....Oct. 4 
... Oct. 16 
.... Oct. 30 
.. Nov. 6 

. Nov. 13 
. Steamship

Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), 8. E. cor. King and Yonge Ste 

• edtf

INVESTORS’
OPPORTUNITY

An opportunity i* now offer
ed to purchase sound Invest
ment STOCKS at prices much 
below the average-r-to yield at
tractive Income returns.

We desire to be of service to 
both large and email investor» 
and Invite correspondence.

Send for list of stocks. wltflT 
current prices, dividend rate 
and income yield.

. %

JOHN STARK & CO^
26 Toronto St.

TORONfo ,
5612

WARD SEVENI
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THE TOHOaNTO WORLD AYAUGUST 8 141;;i
f

Bowling More Finals j 
At Berlin

Australians Lose 
By Four Wickets Rowing

RUNS JANUS AND HERPES i 
FASTEST MILE OF YEAR W*WNG SHOTS

Toronto Crews 
At Boston RegattaKi I

,i" v : -J

TOO MUCH CASH 
FOR GEORGE ORR <£RMANT0WN CRICKETERS

DEFEAT THE AUSTRALIANS
■3?■(i

• I! |r

AT EATON’S 
SATURDAY 
MORNING

iToronto Granite Rink 
in Association Final at B 
lin—London's Consolatio

ten Favorites Once More Land 
Four Races at Dufferin 

Park—Summary.

All Out in Second Innings For Small Total—Home Team 
Gets the Necessary Runs For the Loss of Seven Wick-•*<€ É it j

Defeating the Favorite Zion in a 

Drive—Three Long Shots 

in'Front.

er-
■ 1..
i-J n.

Men’s 
Duck Pants 

85c

A* ets.
b»? ?_ j. »-

RERLlN, Aug. 7.—There was a [grand 
final in the association and const lallon 
in the Twin < ,'lty bowling tournamei t. A.
E. 1 ash of .Stratford won the assoc alton, 
tlie Kutftz trophy. from George t rr of 
Toronto by 16 to 13. The score by enda:
Cash :................ 121 002 011 100 030 014—16
On ......... .........  000 110 100 013 101 1B0--13

k —Semi-Final, Consolation—
Berlin...........  . XVellesIev—

A. I.oekhart.-.i----- 16 E. Hefner
- London— Berlin— .

F. Brown......... .. A . 18 ,J. Cook .........
—Filial, Consolation— 

■■■■■I Berlin— '
1- XV. .lohnstoè» !.. d. .Merrick 
IV. 1 .ashliniul:

-X. Kerne

Eli A
sapSBarr. S5=5=S=.ipites™5:'

At tile close of the first innings for both sides vesterdav, 1 vIIAItL I ITlvlil/jri I tbe favorite, ZIm, in a drive, running ..*• Na,icy Pone, 192 (Mclntyrel l In 1 
Germantown had 190 runs and tbe Australians 144/ In tlieir —— T\ot the year' Moody tooK » ChVriLV'iw nvhlte) „ ' t
second innings today the yisitors were retired for a total of 1261 Teams Entered From Mont ' ti'LTÙ a-s! The p 1 L°tI °

runs, Clark taking six wickets for onlv 38 runs, while Greene I , “*ntered hrom Mont- ÏÏ},1, °ir,ttt. l"e iar .!urn- K,,1*nie mUT*'13™ " "1 pjl <oe“ ' Ute
took the other four wickets for 28 runs/ * reaL Buffalo and Many w"!' «ummaT'8^eun a,'a second * 'race^-fop three-year-oid,

(I'ermantown lost seven wickets while getting the necessarv Other Outside Points. fcsueji tu cammîïVniriwnila; *',ear'oW#’ . oro."h-aTr,/.3°rô5a(M^nt >4, )l0Tl

81 runs. . J- Meissen, lvd (Kederls», 3 to 5, 1 to even and 1 to 2. yl*'• 2 to J> ,
Cl . • i ————- *• knd out. 2. Shi-eve, 101 (V, Adams) c . I

licst .tBfir, fV),. f: Ih°f8C?.red 04 tUe Visitors’ runs, made the The Dominion lawun bowling com- to'ô.lind Plï 2°* (Teahan)' 12 t0 *- 9 ' S^LaTa'lnrella 38 (White, ,s °'

, t ̂ tand toi the Australians. AN . P. Xewhall, who carried his mittee met at the Granite ciub last 3- ^aay t»1*. ku (Gould), 20 to 1, 3 to to, j and % to 1/ ,-
hat for a total of 31, was top scorer for the home team. *JJrn'"g *"d thb,edraw wa* made tor thc ' t-V cot 3-6. oid Reliable and Halt rm'^ere^dkin andncm h’ rottenont'

tournament which commences on Monday Law also ran ana so ran. Vl H 1 atten
,, , r next at 2 P m. on-the Uwns of .the Gran- SECOND RACE—Purse >600, two-year- THIRD RACE—For 2-year-olds
Major Russell, b.g. (Benyon)... 2 ds. I lie, Victoria, Canada and Queen City 0 <?,,»?flllng' 5‘-* furlongs» “P; Purse JJ0O, about 5 furlongs-
Grace Flagler b.m. -Rodney)... 2 ds. clubs. One hundred «ndfh^vwL 1. Ml»» Declare, 1(,7 (Montour), 13 to 5, , 1 Janus. 108 (McCarthy), *

Time 2.1466.) 2.10%. 2.10. -• IX, C nundred and thirty-one en- even, and 1 to 2. 1 and 2 to 1.

hanny Stanton, b.m. (Dodge»... 4 4 3 The following clubs are represented : Time 1.06 4-6. Baby Sister, Pat Rut- Time 1.02. Lucetta, Merise Irish.
_ j. Time 2.06 2 04*4 2 08 'holme », Canada* 8. St. Matthew, 7. ledge, Silver Tone, Janlel Bolter Beau- town. Carrisslma and Donovan also ran
Burdick House Stake, for 2.12 pacers. Parkdale Granites 7, Queen City 6, Pr< and Sky Rocket also ran. FOURTH RACE—For three-year-olds

4 heat plan, each heat, a race: Kew Beach 6, Victoria 5. Thistles i, R. THIRD RACE—Puree »i>00, three-year- and ul>. purse 13u0. 6t* furlongs ”
Delta J b.m (Child,)... 4 3 1 1 I t. T. C. 4. Howard Park 4. High Park olds and up. 6 furlongs: 1 Flying Pearl, 104 (Dreyer) even 1
Frank Bogash, Jr., br.g. *• L^wr2nÇ,e Pai"k 3, Ht. Hintons 3, Wes- 1. Stanlej R, 105 (VanDusen), 12 to 1, I *° 2 and out.
e<Murphy) •■••••• •••■ 1 1 3 4 2 ton 3, Buffalo 3, Berlin 3. London 3, 0 to 1. and 2 to 1. ' ! 2. Tackle. 10» (Knight), 6 to 1 2 to 1
Stetbrlno Lad, ch.h. (Rod- parkdale p. Church 3, Balmy Beach 2, 2. Raquette, 105 (Callahan) 11 to 5 9 “nd ,ven-
CabcV b li (Cos).................. \ 4 4 ' 4 vil -ale*and™ 2 Peterboro 2, to 10, and 9 to 20. 3. Delicious. 103 (McIntyre), 4 to 1, 2Eh ^yF (S& VdV Ef FbC*l?nt2on Mr: 3M <M00re>- 8 t0 ^ >im,nd,.^:$. Mandy Zane, Tanni,MTÎmeC2>tm2.MA8mr)2.0ÎÇi, 2.08. | ^^ ‘̂‘or^l.te. J’^^VIvancT^e^ LHtle" ! a<- ^re“n‘’ '™ and M*y D°naU°"

Jene, Cedar Brook and Orbed Lad also 1 PIFTH RACE—For three-yearaolds and 
ran. up. purse *300. about 5 furlongs:

1. Herpes. Ill (Rhodes), 8 to 1, 4 to 11 
and 2 to 1.

2. Henotle, 114 HJreyer), 3 to 1,
and 1 to 2. ’

3. L a 86 Ja. 116 (Warrington), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.01 3-6. Ijtdy Robbins Ugo, 
G/tnchetee, Clem Beach y and Golliwog 
also ran. \

Pu7« \m, four-year- and «»-

1, True Step, 109 (Watte), 3 to 1, 
and I to 2.

-

if
r

il i ?
i.r
> . .13

...10Siu"i« A “Hamilton Old Boys’ 
1 Celebration” Special

NLondon—
5 -*1 . Reb- 

Tlktok, Ship-. G. Lippe i f 
, A. Lockhart
F. Brown.,4...,17 Dr, A. K. Rude! ...16
London ......... 002*012 000 213 041 oijl—17
Berlin ... 230 20(1 211 000 202

There was never g greater Interest 
„ nlfested than at the sixth annual Twin 

Cify 'toftrnament. All the wlnnt-rs wi nt 
awa.v with h handsome prize, and a very 
successful tunrrmroenT came to a cofitlu- 
s'on here this afternoon.

ran. IFjBfpjf I Two hundred pairs of 
white duck pants, made 
from an 8-ounce twilled 
material, cut in fashion-

FRIDt n 01 0—16
meÇP fi w. '

Ï500 do 
them at 
this woi 
perfect a: 
The imp 
things as 
lar stitchi 
Peabody 
way. TJ 

^always 2l 
sale gives 
The only 
less 'than 
customer, 
dozen eac 

Shape 
as Baltic, 1 
Penhurst, !

to 1, 6

•V •' - 1
. m:|v;i-2î 1

..'■If ; »■' -/ h

I I. -

» \
al-WON BOWLING PRIZES able style and well tailor

ed and finished.
AT JACKSON'S POINT.

LE1TAJ. REPEATS 
BEATING BOGASH

and 

10 to 1, 4 to
JACK.sTlX/S- POINT. Aug 8.4 

third Hwn bowi ng tnurnament bar, 
completed, and th<* prizes preecntcd. 
fo11 oWjlns*• h*?ir«g thc winners :

, 5, — Primai; Competition—
__ inners— Runners-Up—
F. Sander* R. Gcrrctt

.Mrs. Sanders
fj. VV^jgrbt Mitcho?!
I. romenjfon.sk A. M3. Skinner.

-—Consola t Ion—

Have
side straps, belt loops, and 
two side, hip and watch

The
been

the

tf:l-T; H-' pockets. Size 32 to 44 inch 

waist measure. Saturday 

morning, pair, 85c. ' *

Sensational , Time in Grand 
Circuit Races at Kala- 

' mazoo.

’ «• a l k.
i IB *% ^irti. Winners—

M. \Vllkin.«on 
Mr* Brandon 
J. B Flint i
W. MoCai sland.s,

4, Lawrence Park 3, Ht. Hintons 3, Wes- 
‘on 3. Buffalo 3, Berlin 3. London 3, 6 to 1. and 2 to 1. 
Parkdale P. Church 3, Balmy Beach 2, 2. Maquette. 105

real 2, and one each from Clinton, Nor- 3 to 1. and 8 to 6. 
'\ay- .Pun Credit, Oehawa, Ottawa, In- 
gersoll, Mitchell, Orangeville, Mount For- 
est, Lome Park, Dundas, Acton, Cayuga,
Harriston. Dunnvllle, Whitby, East
bourne. Brampton, Woodstock, West To
ronto, Oakville and Unionville.

The games start promptly at 2 o'clock 
on Monday, and thc succeeding days at 
9.30 a.m.

Thc draw is as follows :
—At Granite Club—Preliminary Round 2 

— o'clock Monday—
1. R B Rice (Q.C.) v.

............... .. Winner play* at 4
(gc (Alex.)

—First Round, 2 p.m.—
. B Boulton (RC.r.C.) r. J. R

Members of the Maple I^af Club are Mlnhetmlek (Ixmdon Thistle,)
invited to be present, as tbe quoit fan» I ’ “ ”—- ------- -
would walk milt* to see a game between

Runners-Up—
G. Flint 
Mrs Smith 
J. Brandon
H. Hughes, sk.

I

—Main Floor, Queen St.

Store closes Saturday

JL____ _
KALAMAZOO. Mich.. Aug. 7—Pensa, 

tlonal racing marked the fourth day of 
*he Grand Circuit races h .

the*'6 .4*1?ver*aCnd°I the ^'hner of

atlon of which might win Tj#|ta f 
pressing under tb« wire only hadf - 
length ahead; Ktetbrlno I,i<4, the Vn. 
write, never got out of second place 'n 
an;.', of the heats. The second fastest
he”? 'wh4n fîir.W?" T*4' ,n the third 
2JI3*' h n , ta ,r- «tapped a mile In.

The 2.22, trot was a walk- away for 
Kieanor <G, In all three heats she raced 
abend of the field and won a* she pleas- 
«1. ea ied up. v- ■

One <>f /he finest contests of the year 
developed/ In the 2.05 nace. Flower' ni.

GRANITES WIN AT SCOTCH DOUBLES.tigi

The Granites showed their skill 
de y 111 a game of Scotch double, 
Parkdale Score:

Parkdale— Granite—
J.Ljing A. m. Gorrle

Remei.sk.........4 A. K Skinner, sk.
O s-ogg;- H. Carnahan
H llefhertngton.s.1 W. J. I'arnslian,
2 A K. Hu-eatls
B Sk-........ .22 .1. rt Code skip .
J Harris.y c. Ma-donald
W Inglla, skip. .23 K. It. Htoi.kifcle, «H

yes < r- 
v1lh J, Carlyle Wins

Quoiting Handicap
V ■

I
at 1.FOURTH RACE—Purse *700, 

year-olds and up, 1 mile 70 yards :
1. Buck Horn, 117 (Small», 4 to 6, 1 

to 3, and out.
2. Cousin Puss, 98 (Taylor), 9 to-1, 5 to

2, and out.
3. Just Red. 95 (Callahan), 4 to 1. 4 to 

o and out.
Time 1.43. Vmlr 
FIFTH RACE—G 

vida and up, I mile;
1- Knight* Differ, 10» tMoody), 3 to 1,

' (Small), U to 5, even, and ; an*j fj^rd< 1,1 (Knl»h‘)- 2 1. even
LÏ «“to «°1 aeahan>' * (0 L 2 to 1. z liV* McC‘r.thy,< * W J'

Time 1,38 3-5. Elwah, Mediator, Club 
and Ham R. Mejer also ran. '

SIXTH RACE—Purae *500, 
olda and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Tom Hay era, 108 (Moody), 12 to 1, 6 
to I, and 6 to 6.

2. Anavrl, 11$ (Teahan), 7 to 10, 1 to
3, and out,

3. Black Chief. 107 (Falrbrother), « to 
I# 2 to 1, and 4 to »,

Time 1.13. Brawny, Visible and Joe 
Knight also ran.

SEVENTH tlAC’E—X’urse *600. three- 
y<ar-olds and up. selling. IF, miles: ,

1. Husky laid, 106 (Hchuttlngcr), 8 to 1,
6 to 2. and even.

2. I-ord Elam. 106 (Teahan), 16 to 6, 4 ’ 
to 5. and 2 to 6.

3. Floral Day. 106 (Wilson), 7 to 10, 1 
to 3. and out.

Time 1.63 2-5. Billy Baker, Marshot. 
and Klnmundy also ran.

three-

r even »
U-y

j• 'T, EATON COi .25
lIMITiThe first semi-weekly handicap of the 

Victoria Quoiting Club was held Wed
nesday night with a fair turnout of | Mlln- (Weston), 
quolters, j, Carlyle beating Preston In | agsln.it ('. Hprag 
thc final. The weekly handicap will also 
he held this Saturday afternoon at 2,30.

. 13
Rev. O W.

p.m.' also ran..
.12-

Total.................... 6*. Total........................74
\ recent bowline game ,ri UMvelan Js, 

Muskoks lesulu .
Rrahlt" - lU.'.Y.C,—

C .g Mills ,i H, Chisholm *
T», H. Kart F..C, Ward
llijgh Monro K- D. I/Ove
Dr. Caoldv.ell.sk.16 W. Radcllff. skip 12

ji even
B,

in 191» of Tom 11 uIvey, a professional 
promoter, to be iisslslaiii fltrector-gcn- 
eral, has be«n followed to- *u-h resent, 
ment here that the Pacific Association 
of I he A.A.U., In nn open letter signed 
by President John Elliot, icfuses to «How • 
Ralph Hose, George Hprlrie or any others 
of Its .members to compete In 1915 If the 

2 appointment stajids. At a meeting of the 
asroclatlon today, secession of Wir Pacific 
coast from the parent body was urged.

Mr. Hugh Munro of the Granite Clup 
has been elected president of the Cleve- 

Tom lands Aquatic A nay,elation.

- ----------------- I „3 H- Martin (High Park) V. J, F.
would walk miles to see a game between Ktissell (Ht Matthew*».
wSt^iW: tLorraVX^nô,et55 <^,B-Hkinn",0r ) v- w D- Bu,<r

Victorias. There should be a keen match | *• J. Malcolm (Mark.) r. H. A. Htone 
If these two experts should meet in the (Park. P C.) 
handicap final. _ Wednesday's results : *• W. E. i

(Barrie).
Ï-H. Johnston (Howard Park) v. A. B. 

..18 | Xlchol* (K.B.)

.'W 
...li

/:

Time 1.02. l>elaloha. Ossa bar, Tankee, 
lydur- Gllelan and Curious also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—On* and one sis- 
tcenth -miles:

1. Our Nugget, 100 (Adams), 4 to 1, 
to 1 and even.

2. Mena tor H parks, 106 (Warrington)
4 to 1, 2 to J and even.

3. Electric, 104 (Hklrvln). 8 to 1. 4 to 1 
and 2 to I.

Tllpe 1.53 4-6. Pajma, Foxchaft. 
Hayward. Hurc On <And Cuttyhunk 
ran.

. EIGHTH RACE—Six and a half fur- 
I Idngs:

1. Henrietta. 104 (Dreyer), even, 1 to
2 and out. „ -

2. Chilton Squaw, 104 (Bklrvln),.4 to 1. 
2 to I and even.

». Lucky George, 111 (Williams), 8 to 
j 1, 3 to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.24 4-6. Running Accounts, Miss 
Menard, Tender Heart, Premier and 
Montagnle also ran.

f
three-year-T Orr (B.B.) r. Radenhurst

phaeLt «K^tl^wTJ
nlr.g. In the second heat these two were 
nosea apart all down the stretch, the 
maro getting the decision by the closest 
of margins. In the final heat the Patch 
horse fell back, Zombrewer landing In 
second place.

Driver Htcadmanw as fined 6100 
suspended ten diys, because 
leged Improper driving during 
races yesterday. Summarv:

2.22 trot, pbrse *1000. 3 in 6:
Eleanor G.. br.m. (Colby).....,
Dublin Irfidy, b.m. (Garrlty) ...

-First Draw—
Preston..................... 21 Moorecroft
Gallagher.................. 21 Frith, sr.
Frith. Jr........... ....21 McFadden
Carlyle........................ 21 McNair ...

J. Mills, bye.

. ..14i4J“ TOBON-TO CREWS AT BOSTON,if .,»• W. M. Gemmel (Q.C.) r. Fred Kolk 
(Lome Park).

9. H. W. Barker (St. M.) v. R. N 
Brown (Gran.)
. }9' Dr- Beacon (Harriston) r. D. Car- 

. .1» lylo (East.)
11. A. M. Allan (Rush.) ▼. Geo. B. 

Scrogglc (Park.)
12. R. R. Henderson (Oak.) v. G. H. 

Muntz (Vic.).
1*. T. H. Ulster (This.) v. J. B. Hoov

er (Clinton). -
14. H. Goodman (St. 8.) v. Dr. Ed

wards (Can.)
—First Round. 4 p.m.. Granite Lawn— 
y 1- Rev. J. Muir (Rush.) v. M. Hunter 

I (Park.)
2. W. J. Gould (Acton) r. Geo. Mc- 

I Clure (Buffalo).
Dr. Moore (Can.) v. Dr. Bowles 

(Rush.)
„.4- H- A. Halslev (Q.C.) v. Dr. J. A.

I Wright (London This.)
J. H. Porter (Oshawa) v. J. W. Miller 

(Norway).
«. A. E. J. Blackman (This.) v. J. A. 

Knox (Alex.)
7. W. A. Boys (Barrie) v. J. W. Mit

chell (R.C.T.8.)
*. Dr Grundy (Law. Park) v. Dr. Bums 

(Park.)_
—First Round. 3 p.m . on Q.C. I^awn— 

(GranVj A' Mori,on <Q C.) v. Dr. Wood
m£S„ (m.fs")“"v <Rueh ) T' A =•

Louheed ;,K.B<TWdV (PaTk ) T- A ”

_ 4; J K Lundv (Howard Park) v. Geo. 
Duthle (Park P.C.)

6. Dr. McDonald (Mark.) v. Dr. Paul 
(Canadas)

*;,wli J A. Carnahan (Gran.) v. W. 
O. MeTaegart (Rush.)

'■ B-,.Dvrr (High Park) v. K. W. Har
vey (XV oodstock). •
. * I' Mi-Brlho (Berlin) v. XV. A. XVor- 
den (K.B.) v
Br^ attCradlfr <Can ) V- A' W'

sen m-S ) v-D H Bi*-

—First Round. 2 pm.. Vlctr.ria Lawn—
1. John Brooks < t» w. Pk). v. Dr F 

XV. McGuire (Buffalo).
9. Dr. C» rso-1 (Orangeville) v. C. R. fl. 

Firming (O.C.)..
(KB 7*°’ Brown <Ca”-) v- F 6 Goforth

4. E. D. Holliday (Cayuga) v. XX'. H 
Price (How Pk.).

5. C. A. Campbell (Rush.) v. W. Mill

6. Dr. XV. E. XX'ray (How. Pk.) v T> 
Robinson (W. Toronto).

7. W. H Grant (Victoria) v.
Beamish (This.).

*. T. L. Rice (Mlmlco) v. Dr. Daw» 
(Rush.).

9. Tlio«. Thauburn (Brampton) v. B.
M. Woodward (St. Matt.).

“ARL
Cluett-Peab 
French or s 
effects. Ri

Quarter mile dash—L»pper, Dons. 
Senior rlnglcs-J-epp-r, Dons;

Butler. Argonauts. 
f->pior donbler—Dlbble and Inp-

p»-r. Dnnr.
Int ermed ia-t e f ours—Argpnauts. 

rHenioi; fours— Argonauts. 
Intermediate fours--Argonaut*. 
Intrrmcdlntc eights—Argonauts.

-Second Draw—
Preston.................... 21 , Osll»gher ..
Carlyle......................21 Frith, Jr. ..

Mills defaulted.
. :11

y î < and
of his al
one of the _ , . —Third Draw—

Carlyle.................... 21 Preston .............
Gallagher.................21 Frith, Jr. ..

Winners : 1, Jack Carlyle; 2, '
Preston; 3, Frank Gallagher.

Ri i i 
4 2 2 I DUI

Bo1ydI(THs"»TOVel1 <R-CT C-) v- Chas. E.

11. R. tv. Morley (Ottawa) r. O. B.
Pearcy (Vic.).

12. A. E. Boothe (Oran.) v. N, J. Mc- 
Ewen (XVcston).
—First Round, Continued, 6 p.m., Vic

toria Lawn—
1. J. McBaln (Park.) v, R, M. Wad

dell (Peerboro).
2. A. J. Alban (River.) v. F. N. Aller»

(London Thistles).
3. J. H. Wren (St. Matt.) v. A. S. XVfg- 

more (Cqn.),
smith*,vLT ,Mt- Forest’ v- W B-

1 nch (\Vest<m)klC <U*W' rk'> V' W J'

6. Geo. H. Orme (Dunnvllle) v. James 
Haywood (R.C.Y.C.).
—Preliminary Round. 2 p.m., on Canada 

Lawn—
J2 K XVIIson (Montreal A.A.A.J v.

Dr. Cha*. XX'all (Buffalo).
2. P L. Brown (Gran.j v. R. H. Skel

ton (Mlmlco).
—rr Round- 2 P-m.. on Canada lawn—
... J- £ Grlndlay (River.) v. XV Black 
(How. Pk.).
(Rush ) D' iA°VA <B R> V' 3 A' Sword COAST AMATEURS OBJECT 

5 Sir John Wllllson (Can.) v. r. H T° PROFE8»IONAL PROMOTER
Sumner Gngersoll». aAV.
*:• r«jscr. "w> •-w »• **»*• «toxs:

2 K“” "*—« ~
( DundasW' Jon'* ,Thl*-> v- Nlchol 1 P*clflc ,nt«matlonal Exposition

H. G. Sallwbury (St. Matt ' v. T. A.
Hastings (Can.).

10 E. Forbes (K.B.) V. G. H. Orr 
(Granites).
—First Round. Continued,

Canada lawn—

(COL LAP'J Dog Show Specials 
At the ExhibitionYour Go-Away 

Stay-at-Home Clothes

i#

/or \Hr
Owing to the exeeptlonally big entry 

st the Canadian National Exhibition 
,°S Shew the following classes and spe

cials have been added:
In greyhound» the limit and open Class

en have been divided, viz. : Class 24, limit 
dogs; class 24A, limit bitches: class 25, 
open dogs; class 25A. open bitches. 
a,‘I d;chshunda th* limit clae* has been 
d.lvldcJÎ- vlz- : «'lass 268. limit dogs- 
class 26*A. limit bitches, S*'
d Ian - bred‘*b?t c^bea Cr*’ CW** 237 * Caaa‘
f»ThXeKlnn*!un fennel*. Fuller. N.J. of 
fer *20 for the best mastiff, sliver 
.2ü,iLhe he*! fennel of four smooth fox 
terror* ownod In the U K mhv*** 
for Jhe bent kennel of four wlre-hlilrM 
fox terric», owned in the United States.

be World's
BY CE9

Y Z1* '(3 f

i- - e riThe Indian Motorcycle
(j “SOLD ON TIME”

;
*

FOAT I
WEST RACES—54IÂ!' -I;

!•
C«t our terms before biyief. CQsVD RACE—U 

(Ut, Luckola 
XHD RACE—Iti 
r Sauce.
URTH RACE 
e. The Widow 1L 
T*H RACE ('or.i 
-TH RACE—Aun 
inte.
VBNTH

-I 4
^ ou can t make money faster than by getting your clothes 
now at our dit prices. If you are going away, you 
simply mpst have a new suit; if you stay at home, don’t

u* ll ( people in this city see you looking
shabby. Get your new outfit now. Lqok here! Your 
choice from

THEH. M. KIPP CO., Ltd. 
384 Spadina Ave. >11cup

1
’

- ilI, , -h

T»-. ,»4 i-
- f: ■ .
c:*

RACE 
'wn. Gerrard J*

White Horse 
j Whisky

I----- —I 10 YEARS OLD.

L'nivcrsfliy Recognized a* th* 
Best Whisky In thc Market.

kARAT<4
3 rntET RACE—Korf]Our complete line of fancy tweeds and 

'ud $18 suits for $10, and $20 and $22 
genuine Values—and you know it when 

Remember—$15 to $22 suits for

." ■ 4%. - ,
S^OND RACE—T

FOURTH

worsteds, $15 c 

suits for $15. 
Ed. Mack says

r
?(),»

I „ race- 
Wv!SL Paelhehlre
""ÿll »rol'.E~eh‘' 
•5‘ÎK»BÆ^p'«
I amateur B

1357.WANDERERS’ CLUB
4 p.m.. on M0Jv°^JCLE RACES the real place to dine 

hoinwflush'd ,B,!rln, 1 H ” Ch,“ SATURDAY°AUGnST oak WOODBINE HOTEL

Burritt ?M,KrM freterbOr0) V Dr 3’p^UGUST 9tH

(HowW>^:>H"tZ <8t MatU V- B,n l7ndCr “nCll°Y,^ffn Motorcyclist

4. R C. Dalton (P.P.Ch.) v. T. H. Me- All the Champions ent»»»a city. Music every meal hour. Imported
Dermott (K.B.). Admission Vo miu -nt red. and Domestic Beers on draught On

;>■ T). T. McIntosh (Q.C.) V, Rev. J. seats r,0c Ues'crveA ‘lïîl lftc' Reserved Sundays we serve a 75c dinner from 6.3» 
W. Pedley (Vic.). 33Klnr West d *eut* at Moodey s, to AM.

__ silking West. 136 ed7 CEO. A. SPEAR. Pres.

SO.

(4: "

|;/• '

$10 w. o.

IPI
P» manager.

?

I
[ii;» SpeciaJ Values in large 

and small sizes.
Sor the Duke» "" °r
»:2h" Wydeo-FI».---),.
h2K';;;y '•> bsatmg 
fxet At ’w. te*m fester- 

*' At”hlw>n ;
■^IfMno was feature

{♦>

DR. SOPERl
dr. white

LACROSSE
HANLAN’SEOIMT

i
r

•r Tar ‘

CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS

oooooooo
oooooooo. RAIN OR SHINE: h ill

1li SAT.. AUG. 9th !1 i :
: : ■

ED. MACK AT IT AGAINi I6 TORONTOand
TECUMSEHS

.v

i
.

AV hen buying a used car, quality should he c 
Kidered. Çnlesh an automobile has “qualitv” in everv 
jioint it will not give satisfaction when it "is sold as a 
used car. A renewed Cadillac will give you greater 
wmee than any other new ear a I the same price. We 

Vs ],avt- H few renewed Cadillac Touring < 'ur.s which can 
ho seen at our showrooms- models of VMl, 1.UÎ0, l!»li 

? {ini^ 181 h—at prices ranging from $800 to $J000.

i/log »? Northern 8
' °® ««t 

g»m« t 
' TJho were 

BT,h.V?d,a 'lalay »ti 
«4Î, fwms

ddln<rn’î-ilr.d Kmn-yi ■ 

; Byrne

I on-
\ AT 2.39 SHARP.

THE GAME OF THE SEASON
O. A. L. A.
Semi-Ki:.. ’*

' LIMITEDi
i

, êPECIALtSTS
In the following Disea 1e» of

iS- trter sacssst, 
vv' æ, wviïx 
XiïZi. ft.

Biv>ei i» „biT ,«„■ h»,,; i ,dic,,“' y

“"Î.S.rg»,* WHITE

’ 'tu( I!::| MEN’S CLOTHIERSKN2

ORANGEVILLE
MAITLANDS

A> »« o',I
H'»167 YONGE ST. Opposite Simpson’s I4 and 11<».I

' 1.30 p.m.
Tickets now selling Bell, 149 

Yonge Street.
HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited,

Corner Shuter and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

St ASHED, 3
,le»bed sleeve

■Ml
1 ,.Tlei

II11561 «ays The N 
2*enlnf j.

m On’. <kf‘n edT ■ flHed
■Ha ,v any treatmen 

. ot the e)ee

7 or>
' rt

iff
- !
i ■ T i

\t 9ii3
.4

Brockton Shdee
" 4.00 »??,!

11» YONGE STREET I-
MORE

*6■£

AT HAMILTON REGATTA
The Alexandra Yacht Club have 

challenged for the Commefoid 
trophy, for 16-foot skiffs, now 
held by thc Royal Hamilton 
Yacht Club, and the Zephyr will 
fly the A.Y.C. pennants In the 
races to be held Saturday and 
Monday for the trophy on Hamil
ton Bay. The Velvet will be the 
Hamilton defender, and Zephyr 
will have to do her prettiest to 
land the silverware. The Zephyr 
will be sailed by M. Crosby. J. 
Banks, J .McDowell and F. Di 
laney.
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mca SEiiK » 
TO SK BÏ A HEADDUNFIELD’SWS

Very high-class tailoring materials are always to be 
found with the House of Hobberlin Ltd. Our large 
buying facilities bring us opportunities that do not 
come to the ordinary house. In connection with our 
Semi-Annual Sale now in progress we pul out for saley 
Friday, a range of very high-grade goods that usually 
make up into made-to-measure suits for $30.00 and 
$35.00. On Friday you can select from these goods 
—some of our finest imported stock—and a suit to 
your measure will be made for $22.75. This is for 
Friday, remember—Store: Yonge and Richmond Sts.

egatta fj

Tllent Gets Surprise in Feature 
* at Saratoga—-Palanquin 

Is Last. V,à
■

EXTRAORDINARY
ANNOUNCEMENT

€luett-r<
“Arrow

■ H
,

SARATOGA, Aug. 7.—Scallywag, the 
brown geWlng, owned by Henry Hoirie, 
gave the talent a surprise today by win
ning the Seneca Selling Stakes, on a 
close decision, by a head. Palanquin was 
pounds the best, but got the worst of a 
bad break and when he trie dto close out 
the rail in rounding the stretch he was 
pinched off. Brtarpath and Montresnor 
ruled favorites for the prize events of the 
day, and Brtatpath for the first half 
mile showed great speed,while Montressor 
was pocketed when he tried to get thru. 
Palanquin, after his early difficulties, 
came up strong in the stretch and ap
peared to be ahead In the last sixteenth, 
but the official decision was in favor 
of Scallywag, which had run a game 
race thruout.

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
$ furlongs :

1. Edith W„ 105 (McCabe), « to 1, 2 
to 1 and -even.

2. Naiad. 109 (Wolfe), 4 to 1, 8 to 6
ar3d Sos'lus.5 112 (Henry), 15 to 1,( 6 to 1 

and 3 to 1.
Time 1.14 1-5.

Robert Oliver. Small, Polly H. and Dr.
Samuel also ran. __

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. steeplechase, about two miles:

1. Maltble. 153 (Klenck). 2 to 1, 4 to
° 2.nf)eHrium. 149 (Helder), 4 to 1, 7 to

5 and 7 to 10.
3. Mystic Light. ISO (Grand). 7 to 2,

6 to 5 and 3 to 5.,
Time 4.30. Juverence, Simon Dale. 

True Heart. Nosegay, Lizzie Flat and 
Ex ton also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Seneca Stakes, 
selling. 3-year-oldg, 6 furlongs :

1. Scallywag, 103 (McCahey),
to 5 end out. ..... . .

2. Palanquin, Ml (Karrldk), 7 to 2, 6
to 5 and out. ... . ,

3. Briar Path, 111 (Wilson), 11 to 5, 4 
to 6 and out.

Time 1.13 2-5. Progressive. Montreseor 
also ran. >

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling. 0 furlongs :

1. y 1% Octavla, 107 (McCaheyX, 7 to ..
6 to 5 and 3 to 5. . „ .J - ,

2. Dearworih, 107 (Byrne), 7 to 5, 1 to
2 8.ncsptiin ElUo't. 97 (l#cTa*gart), 3 

to 1. even and 1 to 2. .
Time 1.14. Aviator, Patrick S.. Spin, 

Nello. Grenlds and Orowoc also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, mares, all

SFie,Ballv"cil)f,e95 (E. Martin). 4 to 1, S

t02.UHouse4Mflid.5 108 (Steele), 11 to 8, 4

tfY5 Phvllls Antoinette, 98 (Ward), 20 to 
1. « to 1 end 4 to 1.

Time 1.12 2-3. Tsldora.
<;-mnrite, Genesta, Benanet and Flying 
Fetrv also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Fillies, 2-year-olds, iVt 
furiongs:

1 Cross Bun. —
1, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. ....

3. Orotund. (Radtke). 5 to 1, 8 to

3. FT«irakon, 109 (Steele). 8 to 5, 3 to 

f’utaway. Unfurl and

EATON'S 
TURD AY 

R N I N G
u

eabody’s 
Collars.

ens
Pants

-

19
X

:

5c To Be Sold atr Summary:

95c. a Dozen.i-i

ilton Old Boyg* 
ition” Special

1-

(That Are Slightly Imperfect) Old Ben, Any Time.I yundiécî pairs ofjf 
•k- lants, made « 
8-oiince twilled Mj 
cut in fashiom *

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY J
1500 dozen to be sold. We purchased 
them at a price thajt enables us to make 
this wonderful offdr, the Collars being 
perfect as far aà fit, wear and looks go. 
The imperfections consist of such trivial 
things as mis-priritâ, wash-overs, irregu
lar stitching, etc., which prevents Cluett- 
Peabody marketing them in the regular 
way. The regular^ 
always 20c, or $2. 
sale gives them to 
The only stipulation we make is that not 
less than a dozen will be sold* to each 
customer, as they pome in boxes of one 
dozen each, j V x

Shapes are the popular double fold collars, 
as Baltic, Belmont, t^evon, Lindsay, Medora, 
Penhurst, Etc.

M
J. and well tailor- 
finished.

T
MockeryAT SARATOGA. . .......................106 Patience .......... . .109

rt> Son. ...112 Fathom ................ 112
.112 Just T ................ 112 Running Races

THIS AFTERNOON

Have 
belt loops, and 

hi| and watch 
Size 32 to 44 inch

hProspe
Sola la...................

Also eligible :
Net Make................. 110 Woodrow ............... 103
Grandes.................... 109 Caro Nome .. 105

SECOND RACE—Grand Canadian 
steeplechase, value |1500, 4-year-olds and 
up, full course :
Julia Armour.... 140 Luckola .................. 142
Gun Cotton.............152

THIRD RACE—Th

il Today's Entries NEW YORK, Aug. 7—The Saratoga 
entries for tomorrow are :

FIRST RACK—Two -year-olds, finies 
and geldings, 6% furlongs :
Salon.......................,110 Fascinating ....110
Frontier.................. *105 lone ............
Ida Lavlnla............110 Flask ....
Florin..........
Korfhage..
Charmeuse

4 to 1, 7

AT DUFFERIN PARK.
•105

.*106
...110 Sanctuary .........110
...110 Susan B..................110
...110

SECOND RACE—AU ages, handicap, 
6 furlongs :
Besom............
Sickle..............
Compliment.
Isidore...
Sir J. Johnson.... 117 Azylsde .
Hedge................ ...

Also eligible : ,.
Iron Mask...............183 Star' Gaze............. 92

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 1-18 miles:
Baton....................... *111 Insp. Les trade. .103
Jawbone........*115 Flying Feet ....US
Star O’Ryan 

FOURTH
up, handicap, mile :
Benanret...
Hedge.....
Buskin..............
Any Port....
Dr. Duenner.
Flying Fairy.
Kallnka............
Alrey................
Flamma......
Guy Fisher..

Official Dufferin Park entries for to
day are :

FIRST RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell
ing :
Philopena...................103 Boss ...
Turkey Trot............ 108 Impudent
Lou Lanier............... 109 Naughty Rose ..109
Mon Ami....................Ill Tophet ..................... Ill
Fleming

AT
SaturdayISUVI'.

pair 85c.

or, QueeipSt.

Dufferin Parkree-year-olds and 
up, foaled in Canada, $600. 6 furlongs :
Marcovll... (..............98 Rustling
Semite.......................107 Caper Sauce . .108
Rock Spring......... 115 Havrock

FOURTH RACE—'Three-year-olda and 
up, 5600, handicap, 6 furlongs:
The Widow M... 102 Three Links . .104
Cowl..............L
Upright....[
Leochares...

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, $600, 
selling, one mile aud 70 yard»:
Chilton Kink... .*100 Pampinea
Marte T...J.....*102 Cordis F. .............104
Groavenor................. 102 Ralph LJoyd . .104
Trovatn...................«403 Klva
Mlceoaukee*........... 103 Pop Gun ........... ,105
Cog*..............1...........*108 Coy

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olda and up, 
5500, selling, 11-15 miles:
My Gent. ,7t.......... *90 Be.....................
Fchaller.......... 96 Adolante ..
Pliant......................... 101 Blapk River ...103
Allaneen.. .j............102 Silicic ..................... 104
Aunt Alice............. 105

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-o'A* and 
up, 5500, selling, 1 1-18 miles:
Mlasie......................... 95 Battery ...................103
Motsant. ............ *98 Bobby Cook ...103
Gerrard..................... 97 Hhwdy Howdy.. 108
Bum. Daylight. ..103 Coppertown ....103 
L. M. Eckert......... 108

1(13105
109 113 Buakln 

. 100 Presumption ... 105 

.108 Spring Board . .116 

.100 Ten Point ......... 118

107 Under auspices of

Metropolitan Racing Associ
ation, Limited

Band in attendance.
183456

124
Flo met of these Collars is 

)0 per dozen. This 
you at 95c a dozen.

in
Saturday II : ’107 ..102. Sir Blaise ..........107

. .104 Helen Barbee . .112 
..115

SECOND RACE—About 6 furlong», 
selling :
Wooly Mason.... *98 Field Flower . .103 
Johnny Harris...106 Dick Deadwood.108
Senator James.. .108 Lady Etna ......... 109

111 Tiny Tim ............

llOS^S ..111 J - !Admission 50c.
"■4

111 .103Paul Davis 
Johnny Wise. ....Ill

THIRD RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell
ing :
Handseletta........... 103 Turk. In 8traw.*103
Ancon........................ 105 Carrtllon .............. ...
Fer'no Ceclllan. ..109 Evelyn Doris ..109 
Cherry Seed 
John Marrs.

-M E N— ! .
4I

Private Diseases and Weaknesses
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quick»..: cure and lowest «oat. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kina St. 
East. Toronto. edit

in» 105TON C<? RACE—Three-year-olda andSand Vale.UtMTt i108t 109 .. 93 Adams Ex........... 116
.108 After Glow .... 94

....107 Cliff Edge ......... 99
... 95 Perthshire 
....105- Shackleton

pT ...111 Cap Nelson ....111 ....103 I111 103109 (Ferguson), 15 to 97
RICORD’S 3 
SPECIFIC kattigffifc
matter bow lone standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every hot We
il one other genuine. Those who hive tiled 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
SCHOFIBLD'3 DgUO StOXX, ElM STBSST, 
Coe. Tseaulet. Togo*to.

...no
.113 Star Bottle......... 96
..}00 Impression.........
.. 95 Royal Meteor... 97 
.. 99 Reyboume .... 92 
..111 Col Holloway. 96 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, mile:
Guy Ftdher....
Dr. Duenner...
Star Bottle....
Impression.........
Star Gaze.....

Also eligible :
Semnrlte..............

FOURTH RACE—About 5 furlongs, 
telling :
Kinder Lou 
Spirella. ...

Mu Ivey, a professional 
ass istant director-gen-:r 

• ilowled ; hv xu' li resent- 
the Pacific-^ Association 

open letter rigned 
loi, 1 efuses to hIIow

..*100 Phew ..................... 105
,...106 Jack of Hearts. 107
’...109 Mamita ................. 109
...109 Booby ...............109
...111 Boano ................... Ill

90
I

Gay5 end out.
Time 1.07 3-5. 

Water Lily also ran.
n El
:ae Horlrie or any others 
0 co in pete In .1916 If the 
ids. .At a meeting of the 
. secession of The Pacific 
nr en : body was urged.

Proclivity...
McAndrews.

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs, selling:
Ldly Paxton............112 Ursula Emma . .112
Star Ash land... 114 Dust ..............
Bari Richmond...114 Black Branch ..114 
Clem Beacbey...114 Lucky George ..114
Letourao................... 117

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, sell
ing :
Max ton.........
Mandy Zane 
Moonlight...
Excallbur...
Tom Hayward.. .109 

SEVENTH 
selling :
Ossabar.........

if .113 Shackleton ... .113 
.. 107 Reyboume ... .
.97 Kallnka .............
.. 9fl Rolling Stone .102

COME EARLY FOR THESE ' TRENT RIVER REGATTA. . 94-Î
100 r

' th- beat hsods in the country Is being 
«enured for the day.

Arrangements am
cuVe the services of Bruce Rldpath.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. <, 
Weather clear; track fast.. 92SALE PRICEInro of th» Granite Clue 

I president of the Cleve-_
I. ;r) 'iatlon.

of good heavy draught stock he can make 
as much or more money and easier than . 
any other line of farming today." Now. 
the only way to make this possible la to 
handle .the very best line of |tock. An 

The horse trade here continues quiet, opportunity will be offered all those who 
The supplv continues to be strong and of are Interested In Imported registered 
the usual good quality. Prices are some- Clydesdale fillies and stallions on Thurs- 
what lower, and the buyers were princi- day, Sept. 3, when Mr. Isaac Williamson 
pally local firms. will sell a consignment'of 26 fillies, 1

Some out-of-town buyers were: Robert maillon and 3 Shetland ponies direct from 
Haynes. Vlnemont. Ont. : R. Stiver,Union- Scotland. These horses are the choice 
ville Ont.: C. O. Glueksteln, Parry Sound, selection* from the Clydesdale district of 
Ont. City buyers were: The Lauder Scotland, and will be the finest that have 
Lumber Company, the Harry Webb Com- ever been sold In-a Canadian Bales ring.
nany. John Macdonald Company. Limited; -------- --
j O’Brien. T. W. Barber. Abel Boyd, Hotel Krauemann. Ladles' and gentle- 
Ideal Bread Company, and J. Luke. men'» grill, with music. Imported Oar-

The following report appeared in a cer- man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraua- 
tain farm Journal: "If a farmer entering mann. Open till 18 p.m. Corner Chureh th, horse business will follow the lines I and King streets, Toronto. ed-7

97 Sand H1U..............116
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olda, maid

ens, 6 furlongs :
Pomette Bleu.... 107 Brumley 
Great Surprise.. .110 Stars and S... 110 

.110 Buck Keenon . .110

THE HORSE MARKET.35 I.*104 Tee May ............107
. .107 Monkey ................
..109 Little Erne ....109 
. .109 Tackle

ikers. Neglige, 
ipe and plain 
5, 2.00, 2.25

AT MAHER'S EXCHANGE
107 119

helng me de to se lls Scrapper.
Defendum 110on Shoes RACE—Seven furlongs.

.00 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

$250 Round Trip—Fort Erie Races.
Special train leaves Toronto via 

Grand Trunk Railway at 11 am. 
August 8-th to 13th Inclusive (except 
Sundav), running direct, to race track 

returning immediately after last

tickets early at City 
orthwest. comer King 
Ms, or Union Station.

NO DUNF1ELD & CO, •102 Miss Dillon ..*102 
Miss Menard. .... 107 Tiger Jim
Noon...........................
Kiddy Lee..............112 Banives

EIGHTH RACE-About 5 furlongs, 
selling :
Racing Belle... .*104 Fanchette 
LuoettA

LESS 109
109 Col. Brown .... 109ONCE STREET AT FORT ERIE.

112ed , 102 YONGE STREET.
(COLLARS ON SALÇ AT THIS STORE ONLY)\

FORT ERIE. Aug. 7,—Entries for to
morrow :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maid
en*. 8500, condition», 5 furlong*:
Behest...................... 100 Peacock ................109
Best Bee
Amazement...........103 Tavonl ........... ....109

I and 
race.

Secure vour 
Ticket Office, 
and Yonge atri

1-...109
.......................................109 Annagh ..................109
Golden*Ruby*....109 V^pUéra ....111 

Jim Milton............. Ill Joe Gattens ....111

109
100 Moonstone 109

345

Jeff Must Have Met Methuselah s Grandson - - By “Bud” Fisher
I

mThe World’s Selection*!
BY CEYTAIJB.

-

n Motorcycle
ON TIME”

a I’F071T ERIE.ff r~OH, LOOK AT THE POOR. 

OUO KAN Dowfj TH6RS. 
HE'S THE OLDEST N\AN 1
GveR. saw.' kg must b€ 

over a hunoego tears

__________ OLP

FIRST KACE—Bolala. Patience, M<>pk- 
ery. I .

SECOND iP»ArB-Oun Cotton, J41ia 
Armour, Luckola.

THIRD Rj 
Caper Sauce.

FOURTH
Blaise, The Widow Moon.

FIFTH RACE—Cogs, Kiva, Trova t< . 
SIXTH R.VCE—Aurti Alice, My Gejill, 

Adolante.
SEVENTH

Coppertown, Gerrard.

; 6G.CAU SE OAbf
father

vuhiPPEO ke.

Aw, TH6 POOR, olo 

FELLOW 1 HE't,

CR-YiNle Too

ls POOR OLO 

WHY ARE TOO 
CRT IMG? ; j
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RACE—Howdy How Sy, A ri
h te Horse 1 ^ -jSARATOGA. A m.O ^4iWhisky FIRST RACE—Korfhage. Salon, C'h ir- 

iiieURc.
SECOND RACE—Ten Point. Spr ng 

R-iard. Besom.
THIRD RACE—Flying Feet, l’at in, 

Jen bone.
. _ FOURTH RACE—Shackleton. ‘ < uy 

k’ialier. Perthshire. 1 ,
fifth RACE—^Shackleton, roll 

■ Star Bottle.
SIXTH RACE—Pomette Blue, Defin

ition, Brumley.

AMATEUR BASEBALL

8t. Josephs of the Queen City Leai :ue 
will practice Friday night on the I on 
flats (west side). The following are re
quested "to turn out: Hare. .ColU rd, 
("handler. Howarth. Brown, Wellir gs, 
Clover. Bottrell, Ellis, Ryan and Pe ar
son, manager.

The Wellingtons'of the City Amaleur 
League ploy Hirry Taylor’s Read en» 

t the Sea-boro nthlefjc field for the :il.y 
■•'isrhal! fhamri'oni hlo *»-- - nrd - y - f 
.’•noon. Hawkins or Hickey will p c!i 

••■r the Duke. .

The Hyd-o- t - flu hsd I 11 le
fflér'-y ’-I biy Ifng . I V. a,-.,. 1 yed

I’ost ft t " - tea in x splcrda 1 ( tutsi-' - f 0
i-'t double. Atchison (o ‘■he- to lût le. 

lue game was featureless. Score

k Hydro ..
Poet-office .........................0 9 1 0 3 1—5 7

Batteries—Achtson and Brycrton: J’ar- 
re". Thompson and Benson.
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r.g Street West.
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iCT AiSHED SLEEVE
Th* siaahed sleeve is romparatpvp- 
new. aays The New York 

4?| T*>e opening is filled -ith lace huf- 
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(ifL'Mtli that of. the slash in the skirt.
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oue-RUN Knsik danforth puzzled leafs
AltC HI 11 AuAin

JAWN’S SLUGGERS 
CAPTURE ANOTHER

:

HONEST, THE LEAFS DID WIN ONE STACK STARTS WEI 
FOR CHICAGO ClHEARNE ALSO IN THE SWIM —First Game—

BALTIMORE— A.B. K. H. O. A. E. 
Malscl, 3b. ..
Capron, cf. .
Ball. 2b..............
Derrick, as. .
Houser, lb. .
Corcoran, rf.
Twombley, It.
Egan, c..............
Danforth. p. .

—Second Game—
BALTIMORE— A.B. R. H. O A. E 

F. Malscl. 3b. ..... 4
Capron, cf. ..
U. Malael, cf.
Ball. 2b.............
Derrick, as. .
Houser, lb. .
Corcoran, rf.
Twombley, If.
Egan. c,..........
Taff, p

1 2 1
2 1
6 3

*3 3
8 2
1 i

4 1

Ü— 1 2 
.. 3 O II 0
.. 1 0 n o
.. 4 ,0 0 5
.. 4 (I 0. 4
..3 1 0 12 
.. 3 0 0 0
.. 4 (1.2 1 
.. 1 0 1 3
.. 3 0 0 0

h
Take Advantage of Beebe’s 

, Wildness and Nose Out 

the Bisons.

Fell On Two Providence 

Pitchers For Round Dozen 

of Safeties.

0 <i Holds Phillies to Four Hits 

and Wins With Something 

to Spare.

0 0Kelley Klan Unable to Score in First Game and Birds Win 
Three to Nothing—Hear ne Let. Orioles Down With 
Four Hits in Second Fixtu re.

o
o
0
0
1

0 21
...PIL?.VID£TCB' Au&- 7.—Wilhelm kept Totals ....................26 3 6 27 13 0

----------------- the hits scattered this afternoon and al- xBatted for O'Hara in sixth.
right sent Egan and .Malscl across ,h= pUcht.ft'he^â^cô'ul^maK but Af Hg » °' A' E'

pan. , r?11®'. ■« «Chester batted Relsigl out of W Bradlev, 3b...........  2
Hearne's Grand Performance. the box In the fourth and hit Mitchell O’Hara. If.

Seeing—Hie success which the Orl- hard during the rest of the game, win- Northcn rf 
do soutnpaJvs. Danforth and Cottrell, nad nine 9 to 4. The visitors played a sen- Shultz, cf. !... 
met with In" the series, Manager Kelley national game In the field and saved half Kroy/i rf if 
determined to give the Birds a little of a dozen runs by fast work. Score : Pick 3b 2b
their own medicine, and he accordingly Rochester—' A.B. R. H. O. A. E. H. Bradley ib
rent In Bunriy Hearne, who turned the Priest. 3b........................ 1 l n I) Holly ss '
trick to the queen’s taste. He duplicated Martin, ss...................... 2 0 3 3 Bern is c.
Danforth’s pci-formance of the first game Paddock, rf. .............. 1 l o 1 Maxwell p
as far as hits were concerned, by hold- Simmons, 2b. ...... 2 2 13 xGiahani
ing the Orioles to a collection of four. Schmidt, lb.   .......... 1111
Possum Bill Taff was the Canuck left- "*n]V cf............................ 1 3 2 1 Totals

wilMamlf' r.................... J } ■ J Baltimore
WIUIams- c.................... » } J 2 Toronto ...

» i ? * Two base_hlte—Bemls. Sacrifice hits—
i •) i Capron, Danforth. Stolen bases—Ball.

• r , , Houser. Holly. Double play—Egan to
• «ill Ball. Base on balls—Off Danforth 2. off

Maxwell 3. Hit by pitcher—By Danforth 
1. Struck out—By Danforth 3, by Maxwell 
6. Wild pitch—Danforth. Left on bases 
—Baltimore 4, Toronto 4. Time—1.35. 
Umpires—Nallln and Owens.

NEWARK, Aug. 7.—Beebe's wildness In 
the first innings was responsible In a 
measure for the Bisons' defeat here t >- 
day, as Collins a lid W. Zimmerman, bo h 
of whom he passed, subsequently scored. 
XV. Zimmerman's i triple and awaclne 'a 
sacrifice ily gave' the winning run In t le 

innings. Barger would have had a 
shut-out but Ifor Getz's errors, Gust hay- 

xing an off day. Score : /
f Newark— A.B. R, H. O. A.
Collins, rf. ...A.*. 3 1, 0 1
Gagnler, ss.~............  3 o 1

Zimmerman, If. 2 2 1
Swaclna, lb. -ja.... 3 II n
Alycrs, cf.............;... 4 il 1
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 3 « 0
Gets, 2b.................."... 3 it 0
Higgins, c. ..........I.. 3 U 0
Barger, p............... . 3 «

Totals I.... 26 3
Buffalo— A.B. R.

Truesdale, 2b. !.... 3
Roach, ss.............
Jordan, lb.

• -Murray, rf.
Jackson, rf. ..
Hanford, If. ..
Vaughn, 
xGowdy 
La long. c.U.
Beebe, p.

CHICAGO. Aug. 7.—Phher Ed Sack re
cently obtained from Brooklyn in the 
tiadc for EtL Reulbaeh. made his debut 
In a Chicago uniform today and ne.-l 
Philadelphia to four Inis, only two „r 
which were bunched, and the locals won. 
S to 2. Manager Evers' men bunched hits 
behind bases on balls ,m< 
made their scores.

e
Totals SO 1 4 27
xBattcd for Graham in seventh.

S
BALTIMORE. Md,. Aug. 7.—(Special.) 

—Tr/o red-hot ball games were furnished 
this afternoon for the 6000 fans who 
gathered to see the double fracas, and 
when the day's hostilities had drawn to a 
close the contending forces of necessity 
declared the warfare a draw. The home 
contingent came out victorious in the 
opening set-to, to the Jingle of 3 to 0, 
while In the closing affair of the after
noon Kelley's lads were at the big end 
of a 2-to-l score. Sensational pitching 
and more sensational fielding marked the 
progress of the afternoon, and when it

TORONTO—
McConnell. 2b.
O'Hara, If............
Shultz, cf. .,
Kroy. rf. ...
Pick. 3b.............................
H. Bradley, lb............
Holly, ss..........................
Graham, c. ..
Bemls, c............
Hearne, p. ,. 
xNorthcn ...

Totals ........................ 29 2 7 27 10 1

Two base hits—Egan. Sacrifice hits— 
Egan, Pick. Stolen base*—Malsel, O'Hara 
2. Pick. Double plays—Malsel to Houser; 
Twombley to Ball to Malsel. Base on 
bills—Off Taff 6, off Hearne 2. Hit by 
pitcher—By Hearne 1, Struck out—By 
Taff ?.. by Hearne 7. Left on bases — 
Baltimore 6. Toronto 6. Time—1.40. Um
pires—Owens ;and Nallln.

A.B. R. H. O,
0 1 2 4

E.
J 0 e
1 0 0
s 0 0 1*mlrd 04 0 1 3
2 0 0 1 S

0 03 0 an error and 
Outfielder Stewart, 

recently obtained from the Indianapolis 
(,,ub of the American

n
K. 03 0 0 1

20 0 0 0 . 4"0 3 0
1 0

0 1 0 
3 0
1 0

3:\vj Association,
ported to .Manager Evers today. 
"'Philadelphia—

Paskert, cf.
Kna.be, 2b.
Robert, 3b. .
Becker, If. .
Cravath, rf.
Ludcrus, lb.
Doolan, ss.
Killifer. c. .
Howley, c. .
Seaton, p. ..
xMillel* ..........
Mayer, p. .. 
xx Magee ...

II 0 6 re-
» ' 0 e Score;28 0 4 24 3 0

. 00102000 •—3
. 00000006 0—0

A.IL II. H. O.
0 3
2 1 
1 0 
1 1 
n 3 
0 4
0 4
II . S

hander s opponent, and he pitched any
thing but a game that could be consid
ered poor: It was simply a case of being c-
up against a man twirling a superior Wilhelm, p. 
article of ball. Both pitchers were In a Çlonroy. lb. . 
few ticklish situations, but got out with- McMillan, ss. 
out very much serious damage. Tot onto 
broke the ice in the second round. Kroy Totals .... 
dropped a safety In left, but was forced 
by Pick, who promptly stole his way to Ï. ax!e. , *"'■ • y • 
the middle hassock, Hugh Bradley's Onslow, lb.
Texas leaguer In left sent Pick over the 3b-.............
pan. Shorn, 2b. ..

There was nothing 'doing then In the EïîSîH’ • 
rup-gettlng line for either squad until the ?7.„n,yre’ 
seventh, when each team put over a mail. V-®‘£a' **• ••
Kioy again started things for the Kelley r- ••
clan with a single to right. Pick sacrl- JjJJflf*:. p- • • 
ficcd and Bradley lifted to Capron. Holly- p' •
was walked and Man.ager Kelley's Judg- £'ns x ............
ment at this stage of the proceedings 
turned the winning streak. Instead of 
pt emitting Graham to take his turn at 
bat, Northen xvas sent to the plate, and. 
after taking two strikes, smacked one to 
left that sent Kroy across.

A base on balls to Houser, Corcoran's 
Infield out, and Twoinbly’s safe rap to 
right was the combination that gave the 
Birds their lone tally.

A Freak Double Play.
Toronto was the victim of a freak 

double play In . the fifth. Bradley and 
Holly were on second and first, respec
tively, when the hit and run sign* was 
given. Graham lifted a fly to Twombly.
Both runners hustled back, but Twom
bly let the ball fall. He tossed to Ball, 
who forced Holly at second, and Ball In 
turn threw to Malsel In time to get 
Brade)-.

The best fielding piece of work of this WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—Chicago made 
same was a sensational one-hand stop three out of four by winning from 
and throw by McConnell on Capron in Washington today, 11 to 4. In a farcical 
the opening round. game, live White Sox reaching first on

The playing of Kroy and Pick has been ovrors. Fournier hit a home run, a 
of a decidedly high calibre, and the gen- triple and a single, and xvas given a base 
oral impression is that the loafs' line.-up on balls out of five times to the bat.
Is strengthened with them at work Engle started for Washington, and In

The l-eafs left tonight for Providence, {.he third retired in favor of Harper. The 
xvhere a series of games start tomorrow, latter was xyild and errors behind him

permitted Chicago to score almost at 
will. Gallia pitched the last Inning and 
shut out the Sox. Washington could do 
nothing with Clcotte. Benz replaced him 
In the sixth, and in the eighth allowed 
five hits, while Chicago let the home 
team run wild on the bases. Score :

Chicago—
Chappclle, If.
Berger. 2b. .
Lord, 3b. ...

Heck Bests Bramble in Duel c1tb' 

and Cockneys Whitewash % ;

Dutchmen. Weaver!' ss.";:

X Clcotte, p.
XRader, 3b. ...

E
0
10
0ri . e
0was all over the fans left with the ss Re

faction that they had seen two ball 
games, the superior of which Is seldom 
seen in one afternoon.

Danforth Bested Maxwell. <
Maxwell and Danforth, who had started 

the battle on Wednesday which was 
suddenly terminated by a rain storm, 
were the opposing fllngers in the opérer, 
and the local southpaw had all the better 
of It. altho he received the more 
tional supporj, In which Ball was the 
chief participant. In robbing Bemls of 
a hit in the eighth round, the Orioles' 
sccond-sacker pulled off one of the most 
s»nsatJonal Infield plays ever made here 
Bemls was also a x-ictim of a bang-up 
running cate'll of his long drive In the 
fifth round of- the opening set-to.

The Leafs really never had a chance 
to do any real damage to the off-side 
slants of Danforth. who kept the Canuck 
blngles limited to four and the quartet 
of xvallops were scattered over as many 
Innings.

The calibre of ball served up by the 
Oriole flinger Is shown by the fact that 
but one man got as far as third, and two 
others went as far as the middle station.

Maxwell pitched anything but a poor 
game, and looked considerably worse 
than was the case, merely due to the 
comparison with the work served up bv 
Danforth. The Birds broke the ice In the 
third round. Danforth was walked as a 
starter and went to second when Malscl 
scratched safely down the first-base line. 
Capron sacrificed, and Ball's out, Maxwell 
to Bradley, scored Danforth.

The other

037 2
02.O. .38 9 12 27 17

A.B. R. H. O. A
3 2 0
2 11 0

09 Provldeitfce— 01 1 4 0 04 1 4 . 1 0 0
I) II
0 0
0 0

4 99 4 0 2 x 15= 04 0 4 -1 4 . 0 0.a 4 
.. 3

1 4
1

n 1 00 TOO MUCH BAKER TELS THE
STORY OF A NAP DEFEAT

4 01 e 1 Totals .........................
Chicago—

Leach, cf:....................
Ever*. 2b........................
Phelan, 2b............
Schulte, rf....................
Zimmerman, 3b. ...
Haler. Ib.........................
Williams, If...................
Brldvcll. *3.................
Archer, c.......................
Stack, p...........................

.4' 3 31sensa- 24~ I 0 4 0 A.B 11.i - -
Totals .j.............. I. 33 2 « 24
xBattcd for Vaùghn in ninth.

... 2J100000*- 3

... 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0-2 

Sacrifice hit—Gagnler, W. Zlnmierma 1. 
Sacrifice flies—Swaclna. Stolen bases- 
Collins. E. Zimmerman. Swaclna, Jacket n 

hits—Jack so 1.

ft 0 1 0 1 0.3 0 0 4 0 03 1 0 0 0 0 1
N< wark ..........
Bbffalo............

* 0Totals .......... , i.... 37 4 12 27 16 2
xBatted for Powell in 9th.

Rochester .... #...............3 0 1 1 3 0 0 0 1—9
Providence ................ '...2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—4

Sacrifice hits—Deal, Wilheln*. Mc
Millan. Stolen bases—Simmons, Priest. 
Two b«*e hits—McIntyre, Paddock. Con
roy 2, Platte. Three base hits—Schmidt. 
First on balls—Off Relsigl 2. off Wil
helm 3, off Mitchell 1. First on error 
Providence 1. Rochester 1. Left on bases 
—Providence 1, Rochester 1. Struck out 
—By Relsigl 3, off Wilhelm 4.
1.44. Umpires—Finneran and Hart

1 0■ 1 n 6 1
4 2 7 0

YOUNG HONUS WAGNER 
IS KING OF THIEVES

Athletics Take Series When 

Baker Supplied Two Dou

bles and a 

in Three Runs.

3 ft ft 3
ft 1 ft «
3 ft 1 ft

0
’ t 2. Hanford, Two base

Three base hits—W. Zimmerman. Baie 
on hails—Off Barger 1, off Beebe B. 
Struck out—By Barger 2." First on errofs 
—Newark, 2, Buffalo 2.

/ Newark 
let and

ft

Totals 27 5 S 27 ~
xBatted for Heaton In the eighth. 
xxBatted for Doolan in the ninth.

Philadelphia ............... 0 0 1 ft 0 0 1—2
.0 2 0 2 1 0 •—3

Two base hits—Knabe, Robert. Three 
base hits—Williams, Leach-. Base hits— 
Off Seaton, 8 in 7V*. Sacrifice hit—Saler. 
Sacrifice fly—Ludcrus.
William*. Knabe.
delphla 5. Chicago 4. First base on balls 
—Off Keaton 4, off Stack 2. Hit by pitch
ed ball—By Heaton 1 (Archer). Struck 
out—By Stack fi. by Keaton 4. by Mayer 
1 Wild pitch—Stack. Time—1.56; Um
pires—U’Day and Bmslle.

3
Single, DrivingLeft on bases - 

Buffalo 5. Umnires—Carpet - 
ayes. Time—1.27.

PITTSBURG. Aug. 7.—Wagner's tricky 
base running In the tenth Inning drew 
a wild throw from Clymer this afternoon 
and Pittsburg won, ’i tg 3, from Boston. 
Wagner was on first with two out when 
Miller singled to centre. Carelessly he 
sauntered doxvn to second, and as Clymer 
changed his mind' about hurrying the ball 

the to third, Wagner sprinted for that sta
tion. Clymer threw the ball over Dev
lin's head and Honue scored the xvin
ning run. Scorie:

Boston—
Maranvllle, ss.

. Smith, rf...............
2 Connolly, if. .
X Lord. If, rf. ... 
u Devlin, 3b. ...

Sweeney, 2b. .
Myers, lb. ...
Mann. cf.
Titus x ...
Clymer, cf. .. .1
Brown, c.................
Hess, p. ...

H, Totals ...
;; Pittsburg—
“ Byrne, 3b. .
X Carey, If. .. 
v Vlox, 2b. ...

Wagner, ss.
Miller, lb.
Wilson, rf. .
Gibson, c. ..
Mensor zx .
Simon, c. ...
Robinson, p.
Camnltz, p. . e.

'Totals ............ 1 ... .34 4 8 30 10 3
xBatted for Mann in 9th.
•Two out wh*n winning run scored. 
xxRan for GlHson In 9th.

Boston ...
Pittsburg .

Two base Hitt—Smith, Brown. Throe 
base hits- Lord, Sweeney. Stolen bases 
—Lord, Miller, Vagner. Sacrifice hit*— 
Vlox, Heso, Devlin, Moranville, 
hits—Off Robinson. 4 in off Camnltz,
7 In 8; left on bases—Pittsburg 7, Bos
ton 9. First base on balls—Off Hess 5, 
Off Camnltz 2. Struck out—By Hess 4. 
by Camnltz 4. Double play—Wag ne 1 and 
Miller. Time 2.15. Umpires—Brennan 
and Eason.

R

t t ChicagoTime 1r

'BASEBALL RECORDS ERRORS HELP TO
DEFEAT WASHINGTON

.unVh,re„d^ daror,:; ^

Cleveland—
Leibold. cf.. .
Chapman, ss..
Johnson, lb., .
Jackson, rf.. ,.
Lajoie, 2h..............
Turner, 3b.. .
Graney, If..
O'Neill, c.. ....
Carlsch,
Mitchell, p.. .
Ealkenberg, p. 
xLellvelt ....

Stolen bases — 
1-eft on bases—Plillii-

IINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Clubs.
Newark ....
Rochçstcr ..
Baltimore . .
Buffalo .,., t 
AluiilreaJ .. .1 . 

k PloVWncc j..
Toronto ....: .

; Jersey City ..........\.. 36
—Thursday Scores—

.3-1 Toronto ... .
,. It Providence ..

3 Buffalo ...........
Montreal;.................... 2 Jersey City .... 0

Friday games—Toronto at Provident ft. 
Rochester at Baltimore, Montreal it 
Ncxvark, Buffalo at Jersey City.

Won.. Lost. Pit.
71 36 .6 it

pair of counters were put 
over In the fifth chapter. Egan started 
the business by shooting one past McCon
nell for a bare. Danforth sacrificed. Moi
sei planted a safety In right, and went 
to second on the throw-in. Egan being 
held at third, ("apron's vicious ihp to

61 is . .3 in A.B. R. ‘5Ted AC°e;

V 2 2 2 °

0 1 7.

t 54 y: .5prj
,4k A.B. R. H. O. A. E.f>;6 r>6 SAINTS ARE BACK

IN FIRST DIVISION
I! 2 149 , 36 .467 1 1 •: 1 0
ft ' 1 0
3 1 n
n 2 2
3 4 1
1 11 1
0 3 2
0 0 0
0 0 0
3 4 2
0 0 6

61 439 .1 14it" 48 61 0 2 2
0 1 3
0 0 0 1 0 

, 0 0 3 0 0
1 0 1 1 1 0

3 0
0 0 
1 0 
0 0

.411
«1 .4 3

. Or 2Baltimore.. 
Rochester.. 
Newark..... PESTVILLE BATTLE SEVENTEEN WINS 

GOES TO OVERTIME FOR LONDON PITCHER

—First Game—
Brants— H.H.E.St. Thos.— R.H.E. • 

Rowe, c,. .ft 1 0 Kopp If. ..3
Wagner 2b.. 2 1 ft Flvnn 2b. . 0 
Keenan ss.. ft ft ft Kustus cf.. 0
Ivere rf. ... ft 1 ft Ort sn............ 1
Powell lb., (lift Gurney lb., 0 
•Slemln cf... 0 1 (linker rf. / ., 1 
el son 3b. .1.0 0 « Forgue 8b . 0 
Cooso If. ..ft j ft Barton c... 1 
Clermont p. « ft n Wilkins, p.. « 
xLamond .. 0 0 0

4
e.. 3 ft 1

2 0 (1
0 0 0
i 0 ft

2
1aF

.1 • ■,A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 0 
3 0
0 0 
0 9
3 9
0 0 
0 0 
» 0 
1 0 
1 0 
3 0
0 1

Totals.............
Philadelphia—

Murphy, rf..
Old ring ,lf..
Collins, 2b..
Baker. 3b..
Mclnnls, lb..
Strunk, cf..
Orr. ss...............
Kohang, c.. .
Bender, p.,

Totals ...1 
Cleveland ....
Philadelphia .

Two base hits—Baker 2. Base hits— 
Off Mitchell 6 In 6, off Falkenberg 4 In 
2. Sacrifice hit—Collins. Sacrifice fly— 
Strunk. Stolen baee—Baker. Double 
play—O’Neill, Lajole and Johnson. Left 
011 bases—Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 4. 
Bases on balls—Off Mitchell 3, off Fal
kenberg 1. off Bender 1. First base on 
errors—Philadelphia 1. Struck out—By 
Mitchell 5, by Falkenberg 1, by Bender 
6. Passed ball—Carlsch. Wild pitch— 
Itender. Time—2.20. Umpires—Fergu
son and Connolly.

...34 3 9
A.B. R. H.

... 2 1 1

r 1 ! i
... 3 0 0
... 3 1 1
... 4 (I 2
..400 
...3 V 0

11 1
..37 3
A.B. R.

■■ Î 1.. 2 ft
..4 1
..4 1
.. 4 1)
.. 4 II
..ft 0 
.. ft (I
.. 1 0
.. 3 0

•29NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost. P, 1

2
4 O. 1Clubs.

New York
Philadelphia..................... 61) . !
Pittsburg ...................... 52 1
Chicago ....■>
Brooklyn
Boston ............... ..
Cincinnati .. >„,.. 41
tit. Louis

Royals Down the Skeeters 

After Strenuous Tussle by 

Two to Nothing.

1 2 070 .6)331 6 3.62336 ... 6 3 D Tot®1* • • • 2 6 2 Total* ... 5 S 4
Brantford ......................loin 0 0 o 0 0—2
ot. Thomas ................. 20 0 00300 •—5

Two base hits—Inker. Barton. Three 
base hit—Flynn.

1 0 
0 ft
3 0 
3 t 
2 1

46 . .511 4 3
. 51 
. 471
. 41

.6 ■149 3 3i63
67

.418 1 3Ï 118 r.!3M«3 Sacrifice hits—Howell, 
Flynn. Kustus, Forgue. Gurney. Bares 
on balls—Off Clermont 3, off Wilkinson
2. Struck out—By Clermont 6, by 
klnson 6. Stolen bases—<’oosc, Wagner
3. Inker, Forgue. Kopp. Barton. Hit by 
pitcher—By Clermon (Flynn 2). by Wil
kinson (Wagner 2)., Time of game—1.40. 
Umpire—Jacobson. Attendance—600.

—Second Game—
Brants— R.H.E. St. Thos.— R.H.E 

Wagner 2b.. 0 1 Kopp If. .. 0 10
Keenan 2b.. 1 0 Flynn 2b. . 0 ft ”1
Ivers rf. .. 1 1 Kustus cf.. 0 0 1
Powell lb... 0 ft Ort ss...............0 1 2
Slemln cf... 0 ft Gurney lb.. 2 1 ft
Nelson 3b... 0 1 0 Inker rf. ... 2 10

2oo*e If. p. 1 1 0 Forgue 2b. ,21ft
LIU p.............. ft ft 2’Barton c,.. 2 2 0
l.atnond If.. 0 1 0 Hoxvlck p. . 1 0 0

0.3(264ns 1 ft—Thursday Scores—
................  5 Philadelphia ..

................  6 Cincinnati . .
. 4 Boston .. ,...

29 7 9
. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—3

1 2 0 0 1 0 3 •—7

11 1tlefeate,rTheCnY| ''U* 7. -The Rov
Lf tl,1n real* here today/1 2 to
In ten Innings. Score:

Montreal— a jt r; u nGjjhooley, cf.............. 4 0 °i
Allen, rf.................    5 0 0 1
Yeager. 2b.................... .6 0 1 1
Dcmmltt, if......................5 0 2 ,
Lennox, lb........................3 0 in 0
Esmond, 2b..................... 4 0 0 3 3
B. Purtell, ss................ 4 1 2 6 2
BuPri». e................ 3 0 0 6 0
Uarlo, p............................. 2 1 0 0

0LONDON Aug. 7. (Special.) - Heck Totals ........... ............ 37*
a pitchers battle here today from Washington—

Bramble of the Berlin dub by the score Moeller, If. .
of 2 to 0. This was London's star pit- Kj‘.tJr' ;1b' '
chcr's seventeenth victory. Berlin so- Gandil lb " 
cured but four scattered hits and only Mo!?gan. 2b. ' 
one yian tcached third base, and this Cashion rf 
was the result of an error and a passed McBride es 
ball. I’Ondon scored one run by bunch- a Gideon ss 
Ing two hits In the fourth and assisted Hen™ c
by an error. A single and two sacrifice Alnsmtth' c"
hits flGurcd in the squeeze when Dunlop p'" n '
scored in the seventh. Score; P'

Berlin— R.H.E. London— 41.H. OalTa n ' '
Bn ns If. .. ft 0 0 Lln'b'n 2b.. 11 1 wi
'(raven rf. . ft 0 0 Mnlteson c. 0 0 oXiûîmT^. ' "
Sxvceney lb. 0 1 0 Blerb'r lb 1 1 cWlulam#
AlcAvoy c. . ft ft 0 Stewart, rf. 0 1
White cf.... 0 10 Dunlop 
Dlnsm'e 2b. 0 I 0 Neale, If 0 i
Bcltz, 3b. . ft ft 2 Iteidy cf.' 0 0
Uet#4ie ns. . 0 y ft Smith 3b. ,0ft 
Bramble p. ft f 1 Heck p. .. 0 0

*Chicago...
New York.
Pittsburg..
tit. Louis................... 3 Brooklyn .. ... 2

Frldav games: Next York at Clnclnna I, 
Brooklvr; at St. Louis, Philadelphia it 
Chicago, Boston al Pittsburg.

WII-27 1 exvon A.B. o. B.3 6
2 1
1 0

2
0 .........012 (100000 0—3

....2 00100000 1—4
0AMERICAN LEAGUE.
0

Won. Lost. P 
.. 71

5.Clubs.
Philadelphia 

. Cleveland . 
A\ ashmgon 
Chicago 
Boston 
Detroit .. 
St. Louis 
New York .

0
.6 6 
.6 ft

31 1
4164 0 BaseTotals .................... 35

A.B.
.5: 3 
.5 4

4667 7 8 1
Jersey Cjty—

Shaw, cf...............
Fn-'hcn, rf.. . 
McCabe, sfc.. . 
Perry, If.. ... 
W. Purtell. ,3b 
Calhoun, lby. 
Breen, 2b.. 
Blair, c.. 
Cooney, p. . 
xBuxs .... 
Brandon, p., 
xxWclls ....

52 H.55 A. 0
.41 5 
.4 5
.34 I

52 4 0 349 ft1
4 2 16 '44 SOUTHPAW SCHULZ

TIES UP DETROIT
0 0' 0 0

0 3
•1 I

Total* ... 3 6 4
Brantford .................
St. Thomas .......

67.. 43
7 4

0—3
•—9

0.31 "65 Totals ........................ 35 4 9
x Ratted for Clcotte In 7th. 
a Ran for McBride In 8th. 
bBaited for Harper in 8th. 
cBatted for Gallia in 9th.

Chicago ....
Washington 

Three base hit—Fournier. Home runs— 
Fournier, Weaver. Base hits—Off Clcotte, 
3 In 6: off Benz. 6 In 3; off Engel, 4 In 
2 1-3: off Harper. 7 In 5 2-3. Sacrifice 
hit—Chappclle. Stolen bases—Weaver,
McBride. Moeller, Foster, Gandil. Double 
Play—Alnsmlth and Morgan. Left on 
bases—Chicago 6, Washington 7. First 
base <in balls—Off Clcotte 1 , off Benz 1, 
off Engel 2. off Harper 3. First base 
on eit,irs—Chicago 5. Washington 1. Hit 
by pitched ball—By Benz (McBride). 
Struck out—By Clcotte 4, by Benz 2. by 
Engel 1, by Harper 1. by A la Ilia 1. Wild 
pitcher—Rdnz t. Harrier 2. Balk—Harp- 

Umplrcs-—Hildcbran^

33 . 838.. 1 1
. —Thursday S. ores—

New York......... •.......... 5 Detroit .......
- Boston............................ 9 St. l.ouM

Philadelphia............ .. 7 -Cleveland
Chicago............>.... ."Ik .Washington ..........

„ Friday games: 'St/Louis at New Yorl 
Chicago at Philadelphia. Detroit at Bot 
ton, Cleveland at V. a.xhlngt

1
8

NEW YORK, Aug. 7—New York 
evened up the series with Detroit today, 
winning the last game by a score of 6 
to 1. Chance's young lefthander, Shulz. 
outpilched Lake. Omy four men reached 
first on Schulz, three on hits and one on 
a pass. . Cook, an outfielder from Austin, 
Tex., made two singles and a double In 
four times tip. .Williams, recruited from 
Galveston, Tex., at first, twice saved 
Knight errors by brilliant one-handed 
catches of high throws. He also hit a 
long home run into the left field bleach
ers. Score ;

Detroit—
Bush, -s...............
Bauman, 2*>.. .
Crawford, . f. .
Cobb, o’...............
H’gh, K................
Gainer, lb. ...
Stanage, c. ...
Louden x ..........
McKee, c.............
Morlarty-, 3b. .
Lake, p..................
Dubuc xx 
Hall

Totals ..........
New York—

Cook, rf.............
Wolter, cf. ..
Crée, If................
Hartzell, 3b.
Peckinpaugh, ss. .. 4 
Kn ght. 2h. . .
Williams, ib. .
<3 wsett. c, ...
Shulz, p................

3 ■Jt .-0 1 6 0 2 0 2 1 0—11 
..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0— 4r Totals ... ft 4 3 

BrrI'ii ....
1-ondoti ....

Totals ... 2 5 2
0ft 0 00000 0—0

. ............ 0 0 0 1 (Ml 1 0 •—2
„ f i!'Kt Of86 oil errors—Berlin 2. London 
— Sacrifice hits—Dunlop, Neale, Reldw 
Stolen-bares—Dinsmore, Dunlop. Llnnê- 
oorn. Ikniblk play—Linneborn, I lurilop 
and BIcrbauer. Bases on balls- tiff Heck
1. Struck out—By Heek 7. by Bramble
2. Passed ball—Matteson. Left on has a 
—Berlin 7, London 4. Umpire—Dalv. 
Time—1.25.

0
1 .1on.

r A bf LEAGUE. Totals ....................35 ft 7 3ft 1ft 1
Montreal ......................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2

; I Jersey Ot.v .............. 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
I .'C First base on errors—Montreal 1. Sav- 

i ifk-e hit—Burns. Stolen' base*—Yeager, 
Dcmmltt. Left on ’/ascs—Jersey City fi. 

. ? i Montreal 8. First bnse on balls—Off 
• ST Cooney *1. off Brandon 3. off Carlo 1. 

i Struck <>ut—By Brandon 2. by Carlo 2. 
I UmvircsMullen and Kelly. Time—1.50.

F ! CANADI l*v j

Won. Lost.ClubF.
Ottawa . . .

; L< ndon . . . 
Guelph ....
Si. Thomas 
TV f erhoro .... 
Hamilton .... 
r.« rlln 
Brnntfori*

.0. !» 1

.«if 3 !
13152

??.t :«

i \364 i
37. 1 t L

42 36

ilA.B. n. H O A. E
... 4 1 1 0 3 i
... 4 0 0 4 L
... 4 0 0 0
... 2 0 0 4
... Z <i 1 1
... 3 0 0 11
... 3 0 1 3
... 0 0 0*0
...00 O 0 
... 3 0 0 1
,. . 2 0 0 0
. . . 1 0 0 0
... 0 0 0 0

4t .4.*0 
.318 
.3: 7

36 dr* ?LATE RALLY WINS
FOR THE RED SOX

r.i. 311
f 6 TEN IN A ROW FOR

RENFER OF SENATORS
Thursday Scores— er. Tim** 2.10. 

and Evans.St Thomas.......... .6-0
Hamilton

Brantford ............ 2
. . . . 4" IVJcrboro .......

f* Gujelph ......................
: . . 2 ‘ BeTlin ............:....

1
« Htawà............
London............

A Friday games: - Brantford at S . 
: Th<thins, Giielph at Ottawa. Berlin a 

London. Pcterboro at Hamilton.

POOR OLD DODGERS
STILL SLIPPING

BOSTON. Aug. 7:—With the score lied 
and one out In, the last half of the ninth 
dav"^ Iictwcen St. Louis anu Boston tù-
whKh /«v,Cr3**<; thc ,,la,e w‘th the run 
whkh gate Lunton the- victory, 9 to 8.
the nttr hin' l’,oa,t"n'H latest addition to 
hnt- PmuI g ”ta,ff' "a” ,lrlvpn from the 
and h!u S"'°”,h rnlngs w,th none out. 
?vo runs MnrepLaUe? hlm- forced In
hTts whl'-h J'C0,,ard n,en allowed two 
Score: H h ' d thlee more ™nï-

8hottenUl,r Af P*' «• ° 'V «■

Ralenti, ns. . -, 7 . ! ”
Pratt. 2h. 1
Williams, rf. , 4 H J !*
Austin. Lb................ r,
Johnson, ir. T . ..
Brief, lb. .   '- } « «
McAllister, e. ! . ! ! ! ', „ 1 / 7 ^
Alexander, t. 3 n 1 4 » n
Mltolir-U. o................. 4 0 Ï 2
Hampton, p................. (, „ ‘0 g

17 0
A. E.

Makes 
you 
foiget

Guelph— H.H.E. Ottawa— R.H.E.
Lufin, cf. .. U «I 0 Bulock 3b.. 2 3 0
XVlltae, 3b.. 0 1 2 Crowder as . 1 0 0
Wright rf . . 0 1 2 Shaugh’y cf. 12 0
Schaeffer 2b 0 2 0* Rogers If .. 1 3 0
Vryer c .... 0 0 0 Dolan lb ... 0 2 0
Behan as .. 0 2 0 Robert’n rf. 0 0 1
Cook lb ... 0 1 1 Lage c
Dorbcek If . 0 J 0 Smykal 2b.. 0 0 1
Fitzpat'k If. 0 1 0 Renfer p ... 0 U 0
Dorbeck If.i. 0 10
Stark p .... 0 0 0
xHarrls .... 0 0 0

y y
ST. I-JJUlti, Aug. 7.—Dan Crlner re

turned to the fold this afternoon and de
feated Brooklyn. 3 to 2, altho his victory 
was not well earned Allen’s wild throw 
to first base in the opening Inning paved 
the way for thc home team’s victory. In 
the third Inning Allen drove the ball Into 
the rightfleld stand for a home run.

Diuberl was troubled with an ailment 
of the stomach, and Kirkpatrick was on 
first base. He tripled and singled twice 
In four attempts.

St. Lout*—
Huggins. 2b. ...
Oaken, cf. ......
Magee. ! '..................
Cathfrs. rf.............
Komtihy, lb.
Whltted, .—.............
Mowrey, 3h. ...
Hildebrand, c.
G finer, p..................

Amateur Lacrosse * 
Games and Referees

ïp. • •

«.... 20 1 3
A.B. R. H. 

.... 4 0 3

. . . . 4 1 0

.... A 1 1

. . . . 4 1 2
0 1 

4 0 1
4 1 1
3 0 0
3 1 1

0 0 0
1

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0

Ft3
.21:

St Catharines and Brampton plav o f 
Saturday at Brampton As Young* T< - 
font Or have defa wiled the result will 1 e 
decisive.* The foJhV. lng art the u. \. ; 
A. games and I'afercies fur Saturday :

•a —Senior—

5 0
1

the5 10 2 8 0 
0 0 
0 1
1 ft

Totals . 0 S 3 Totals ......
xllarris batted for Stark In ninth. 

Guelph
IP* , Ottawa- ...
j tit". Catharines at Brampton ; F. Doyle. Stolen bai.es—Rogers 2. Dolan, (’row- 

Almonu. at Uarleton Place; P. Ellis. dor. Sncrlflvi; bits—Crowder 2. Struck 
■f: Junior—.Semi-Filial— nut—Bv Renfer lft, by Stark 5. Ba-’e on
yirangevill at Maitland*; P. Hock 1 rig. balls- Off Re lifer ;;. off Stark 2. Paszcd 
S' .Catharines at Lamdownes; F. ball—Fiver’ Double play—Smykal to 

VS aghurne. Dolan. Time of game-—1.4ft. Umpires—
Davis and Flynn. ..Attendance—2700.

Score :
A.B. It. II. O. A U.

.. . 1 1 ft 2 1 ft
0 0

113)0 
0 0 1 ft (.
ft ft 11 ft (I
ft ft 11 ft 
0 0 2 3 0
0 16 0 0 
0 1 0 3 0

1.... 00000000 Or-O
5 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 « -3 \3 0

: I 2
Totals ...............5 1ft 27 10 1
xRstted fr.e Stanage In Sth. 
xxBatted for Lake In Sth.

... 1 ft 0 0 ft 
..ft 0 2 ft 0 1 •— 5

first base on errors—New York 1. 
Two base bits—Knight. Cook, Stanage. 
Hartzelf. Home run—Williams. Stolen 

r, 1 baser—Bush. Cobb. Left on bases—New 
E. I York 5, Detroit 2. Double plays—Peck- 

ft I tnpaugh. Knight and Williams. First 
ft ( base on balls—Off Schulz 1. Struck nut 
ft I —By Lake 2. bv Hall 1. Wild pitch— 

n o Schulz. Base hits—Off Like, 8 In 7: off 
Halt. :> in i Tim" 1.26. Umpires—
O Lough’ln and Sheridan

thermometer^2

Detroit
New Yori(

0

£Total* ............
Boston— A.B. 1

Hooper, i f. .. r, .,
-................... 8’ 5 1

Lewis. If............
Gardner. 3b............. 3
Terkes. 2b...........
Jailvijn. ss. ,
("i.rrfigan, e.................... q
Anderson, p
Hall." p............
Leonard, p. .

: 38 Y

-.

2 0
9 0

4 1 3 2 o
4 12 10

2 1 (14
4 113 1
4 0 2 3 3

ft 1 7 1
... 3 ft ft 0 2

.... ft a a ft a
.......... 1 ft 0 11 2

............ 26
A.B.

27> Totals ...........
Brooklyn— 

Scheer, rf. .. 
Cutshaw, 2b. 
Stengel, cf. . 
Wheat, If. ... 
Klrkoatrtck, lb.
Smith. 3b...............
Fisher, ss..............
MUIer. ....................
Allen, p......................

~ Moran x ...............
■ 34 3 13 27 13 ft I Fisr her -:x

Dhf n«t "hen wmn'n* run xv,-s scored , Callahan xxx
si Louis........................ 1 ft ft ft ft 2 S.ft ft—V j
Tlo«tn-..................................401 ft ft— 10 1 —1

Tv. ’ Oft hit:.- -Hooper 2. Austin. Shot- j
'i'h er base hit — T.ewis |

hits—Off MU, he'.; 12 In 7 1-1: off 
Hamilton. 1 i". 1 2-2. .‘"aerlflee h't ■ —,

O.

/ Wo j!-- W°rtt^Coupon
5 n>e~iïror/d

r: cf. 3 n
2 2
2 2
4I : 2

. . 4 3 14 ficents Spell it
Backwards

4 1 ft ft

X
2 ft 1

ft 3
3 1, 1 ft
1 ft ft ft
1 ft ft 0
1 ft ft ft

ft d3 j BATTED OUT VICTORY
IN NINTH INNING

totals ........../ A ^
Vi® 0 51Ay CoFy or

r t0^CcZr^LD

er»,°* Baseba^ooh

rv N*W York , , , 
Cincinnati

T - • a ’ « .................. . 3'-
STint fed fir Fl'ber "n 
\ X Pn t* - d for Mlder ’o 2»b 
) xxBatted f-r Alien in 9'h 

BrOlklt-'n .............................0 1 1 ft 0
Si--irixer. saevlf.ee ris—Carrlean, Stolen I st Ln'ik- ... . 9 ft ft o A Oft n—1
bases—speaker. Enrle. Left on bases- - Three ha.-" hft—-K'rkpatrjrk Hens
.St 1Bui is 6. Boston 5. First base in balls run—Allen Sacrifice files—Fisher, f"ut- 
—Off tnderson 2. off Mitchell 1 o'f Ham. 1 shaw Huggins., Double pisy—Magee and 
17lot) 1. First base on errors—St. Louis 2. . Hildebrand. Left on baser .-t. Lniii 3, 
Boston 1. Hit hv pitched ball — Bv ! Brooklyn 7. First b*s» on balls..Off
Mitohell 1 (Engle), gtntok out—By An-j Allen 2 off Grlner 4 Struek <ni«— 
«Tersoti. I bv Mitchell 2; hv Leonard. 2; , Alien ? H- Crlner .. * ■ sied ball...
). -, Ham'I'op 1 XX lid pitch—\nd»r*nn. I IfUdcbrand. Whd p’tch—'Inner.
Time—2.12. Umpires-Egan and Dfiieen 1.55. Umpires-Rigler ar.d Byron.

ft ?4 12 ft ..........ft ft 9 ft ft ft ft
.... .1 0 0 0 (f ft 1

c,e~\r'r’ hn*‘‘ blt- Bescher. Base
frt. 4 ‘ft 7; off Johnson. In 6 

(r.,,i.. e, in , n 9th): off I4r»wr,. 2 to 1 
nn,r fl«* hV' Snodgrass. Mobilize’, sa- 
f"rl>h' fr ~ [yVO: '• Stolen base*—Burns 
,'Z ■ TC h!" pl?y-ncîch»r and Mcrkle ! 
LîTft on bn fa*—Nfw York 7, rirmlnnaG- ^ 

ir*t hasr on b*lls—Off Marquard 1 off 
Johnson 2 Hl(. by pitched h,I lr, 
Johnson (Burr*. Doyle), .struck ou’-'
son ‘Y Tim^ \ ih-V K,rnn'rn'' -■ hv "lohn- 
Ortn Tlme 1-‘*" Umpires—KJcm and

9th. X A delicious, cool, creamy glass of 
Kegal Lager is a regal blessing on a 
summer day. It’s at once coolir." 
and strengthening. Try it.
SHF" s,esa«âBkSRK- -Sésse

ton, ,7?f n v r'li. 
n t ho

ft ft ft •*

5*6 '/y
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' \y \FRIDAY MORNING■i1913 THE TUiiUNTO WORLD \

__________________________________ AUGUST 8 .19JH

h,01Th innTne 8unf,af Vï,“rM »< "ne *nd « half cent* per word for
el the a/lv^rtWr^r! mh|h!J,iUinftof XVorld (voc continuous
ee the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.

11
—GERMANY PLEASE 

AT NEW MOVEM
ED by the chamber of deputies on July 19- 

The measure by increasing the term 
from two years to three adds 210,000 

p».™ men at the .ow -st estimate to the peace 
I* . Ü I ! force of the French army, thus bringing 
lilt fl | It up to nearly SOO.OOO men. The ser

vice in futur- wii! begin at the age of 
20 Instead of 21.

Whitehead played good cricket for his 
18. Scores:

—Dovercourt—First Innings—
loung, bowled Joy.*...........................
Henderson, e Rastrlck. b Jennings' " in 
Peacock, c Rastrlck, b Jennings* «
O. Gray, run out,............ ..
C. Watson, c and b Pugh...............
T. Harford, bowled Joy...................... ‘
T. Robinson, bowled Joy......................
A. Stokes, bowled Joy..........................
J. Woods, bowled Joy...........................]
Parks, c Rastrlck, b Priestley...
Jones, run out }..».............................
C. Stokes, hot out................................... "

Extras................. L.......................................

LINER ADS are run in The Daily World at one cent i 
each insertion; seven insertions, six Uir 
advertising), for ti cents per word. Thisl to 1 l

3
Farms For Sale Articles For Sale Business Opportunities Help Wanted... 29

$British Naval Concentration 
f * 0n Bermuda Marks End of 

Tense Situation.

IF YOU want * good farm, st very mod- 
irate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A Black a Co,, 111* Bay street, edl

COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR makei •
beautiful light cake; something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro- 
cere. ed7

1Canadian Lawn Tennis 
Tourney Opens Monday

OUR representative Is shortly proceeding
.to London, England, to place different 
investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
Bast, Toronto.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
vs. Wr«te or call. Oxygenoyathy, 
rung tit Last. Toronto., Do no; rte

BLACKSMITH WANTED for railway
grading camp, must be steady ark 
good at shoeing and general repalN 
work; good wages to right man. Box 

- 79. World.

0
I .193

lay.
ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal

I STARTS W] 
$ CHICAGO (

Niaga
ra district fruit farms and tit. Cath
arines prbperty a specialty. R, W. 
laicke, tit. Catharines. od7

70 ACRES, with buildings, adjoining 
village, spring creek, Immediate poe- 
s”ss'on. crops Included Price twenly- 
slx hundred, Canada Land & Building 
Co.. IS Toronto street. ed

r,
pR CF. TICKETS—All prrets In stock. 

Fifty cent* per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundee. Telephone. ed7

0lyE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Maeeey
traction engine in working order. 1 12- 
horee White engine :n working order. 
For Information apply tu B. Huffman, 
Humber Bay P. O

I
1 «17

i f otal ......... .... ; j
—Yorkshire Society—First innings—

H. Pugh, c JYoung, b Gray............... .
P. Joy, -btîwled Jones...............................
J. W. Priestley, bowled Ora- . .,
A. Hewitt, c Henderson. V Wood 
C. Jennings, bowled Jbnes..
J. Ross, c Peacock, b Junes 
G. Goodalre, bowled Jones...."
W, C. Roblnaou. bowled Gray.
A. Rastrlck, bdwled Gray..........
A. Wilson, < and b Gray...............
A. Whitehead, c Gray, b Woods
Tom Priestley, not out...................

Extras .................................................

BERLIN. Aug 7—tCan Frees)— 
I» rrvl -‘wing the decision or the Brit- 

. ,sh Government to a tali' in several 
t cruisers at Bermuda, Captii In Pêralua. 

the naval expert <>t The Tageblatt, secs 
the drat breach In Lord FIs icr's policy 
(lf concentrating every avc liable «hip 
of the British navy In home ' raters, and 

mg: 1 an indication of the waning i it the tens*
1 , \ng,u-*icrma.i rivalry which has kept 
J the two nations on the vefge of war 

for a decade,
-From this point ,of viefev Captain 

persius finds the action of the British 
admiralty of more Importance to Ger
many than to the United States He 
says -Germany also may ti ke similar 
steps of déconcentration. le believes 
that In general the declsto i was dic
tated moro by tile desire 11 show the 
British flag than by actual Necessity.

The Tagllch- Rundschau today 
publishes a story referring to the pos
sibility of Germany modifying1 lte naval 
program in view of the accélération of 
construction of three battlei hips of the 
British navy, recently ant ounced by 
Winston Spencer Churchill. The Ger
man admiralty, however, stfys there Is 
no question of such action.

SEVEN PER CENT. Cumulative Stock. 
A small block of

The Canadian lawn tennis champion» 
stop tournament, commencing Monday. 
Aug. 11. promises to produce the flmst 
tennis yet seen In Toronto. The entire 
sixteen eourt* are being carefully pre
pared, and will be In commission. The 
accommodation for spectators Is perfect. 
An Interesting innovation of this tourna- 

wl11 h<1 ll,at a board of referees 
will he appointed, and every match will 
be refereed gtrlctly in accordance with 
the Canadian association's rules.

It Is the feeling of the Canadian Asso
ciation that the coming tournament Le 
made a fixture at the Toronto Lawn Ten* 
nis Club. The appointments of the Tor
onto Club arc unsurpassed by anything 
on the American continent 

Special added features will be consola
tion events In the singles and doubles.

Jlila1 stock In a first-_________
class manu fai: t urfiig company Is now | LADlEh" WANTED—For home work- 
for sale, and Is an exceptional oppor- i etnmnlnr aunlieA <-«n a—r., tunlty tor. investment. ipply. aUUng ^^nto Arcade
how liiitcli you wish to Box 87, Worlo street Arcaae, xonge
Office. eil7 —_________

Mk. h?an, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
ehou;d ? If pot, call In and see us. We 
teach real^sstate salesmen bow to 
make from 210 to *100 per day free.

"e want, is men with bra'ns 
and abll.ty. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. A^e- 
la.Je 2648. ed-7

V
1
J

Hh,
01 edhillies to F,o 

ms WithsSoiticth 
to Spare,

tdt,ur s Articles Wanted«
Lots For Sale3 Baking Business Wanted.6 VETERAN grants located and unlocated,

Torontc n"d d' Mulholland A Co.,u LOT FOR SALE, Standlsh Avenue, "close
to Government House. Apply Owner, 
re arltiCreacent Road.

WANTED—Baking business In town or
Box

24.f.-i 16 village. Please slate particulars. 
SC, World.1 4.76"1 HJOHEST CASH PRICER paid for aecond-

hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 413 
fcpadfna avenue.

16; t-Plfher Ed Saefcji 
ined^ itom Brooklyn j„ 7 

Reulbach. made his «Jf I 
to ur.lto.tn today ;,aaiT*S I .

to lour hits, onJy , "** I 
bunched, and the local, 
agerVEv..,s--m,.n bunched 
5 dnt an error 2,

Surveyors Summer Resorts . *edTotal ......................................................... ..
—Dovercourt—Second Innings—

Toung, bowled Jennings ....,..........
Henderson, bowled Jennings ...............
Peacock, bowled Joy ....................................
G. Gray, bowled Joy ...............................
C. Watson, bowled Jennings ................. ,
T. Harford, c T. Priestley, c Jennings 0 
T. Robinson, bowled Jennings
A. Hokes, run out ......................
J. Woods, bowled Jennings ..
Parks, not out ..................................
Jones, bowled Joy ........................
C. titokes, bowled Jennings .

Extras...................................................

Total .............................................
--Yorkshire Society—Second Innings—

J. W. Priestley, not out ..........
C. Jennings, not out......................
J. Ross, bowled Watson ..........
G. Goodalre, bowled Robinson
A. Rastrlck, run out ............
A. Whitehead, e Harford.
Tom Priestley, bowled Robl

Extras ............................................

Total, for 5 wickets ........................... 87

ISLAND CRICKETERS WIN
GAME FROM RIVERDALE

Riverdale played 1 A.A.C.C. on Centre 
Island on Monday, ending tn a wtn t->r 
the home team after an exciting finish 
In the second Innings. The home team 
got rtd of the Riverdale aide for 17. mak
ing the runs tn one hour. Score:

—Riverdale, First Innings—
J. Davidson, c Nash, b Tebbutt............... 11
F. Alllnson, bowled Carleton ..........
A. Hocking, c Kemble, b Abbott ... 12
II. Webber, bowled Carleton .................
A. PickersgUI, c Veale. b Carleton ... o
E. Raven, bowled Carleton ..............
C. Maddcau, bowled Abbott ..........
A. Arnold, bowled Tebbutt ..........
H. Gowdle, bowled Carleton ............
J.'Ingwood, bowled Carleton ................. ti
T. Harrell, bowled Carleton ..........
J. Welch, not out ..................................

Eyes...............................................................
Widea ............................................................

Total..........................................................
—Riverdale. Second Inning:

J.-Davidson, bowled Nash ...............
F. Alllnson, bowled Carleton ... 

j A. Hock*ng, bawled Nash
It. Webber, bowled Cjjtlcton ....
A. pickeraglll. c Humber, b Carleton * . 1
F Raven, not out ...........................

: C. Maddeau, st. Little, b Nesh 
A. Arnold, c McLeod, b Nash 
II Gowdle. bowled Nash ......
J. Ingwood, e and h Naah ....
T. Harrell, bowled Nash ...............
J. Welch, c Tebbutt. bNash .

Byes..........................................................

Total............... ....................................
—I.A.A.C.C., First Innings—

K. Veale, l.b.w., bowled PlckersgllY. 7
A. F. Kemble, bowled Raven .................... 14
R. C. S. Carleton. c Webber, b Gowdle 11 
C. S. Bennett, l.b.w., bowled Raven 34 
F. Rising, c Maddeaux, b Raven .... 3
R. 1). Mclvcod, bowled Plckersglll .... 0
C. Templeton, bowled Raven ..
V. B. Wearing, bowled Raven . 
o’. Tebbutt, c Welch, b Haven ............ 0

! A G. Little, bowled Alllnson ............... 3
| h C. Abbott, c and b Alllnson 
IT<", Nash, not out ..

Byes................' ... .

Total........................
--A.A.C.C.. Second Innings—

j K. Veale, bowled Gowdle ............................ 6
\ F. Kemble, absent ...................... ...........

R. (’. S. Carleton, c Davidson, b Gow-
die .............................................................................. 17

C. S. Bennett, l.b.w., bowled Webber 8
]'". Rising, c Harrell, b Plckersglll.... 16
R. D. McLeod, bowled Gowdle ...
C. Temoloton, c Hocking, b Gowdle 
A. B. Wearing, howled Webber . .
F. Tebbutt. c Gowdle, b Webber 
A. G. TAttle. c Hocking, b Gowdle 
i,. C. Abbott, bowled \Ve-b4jer ....
F Nash, not out ............ .................

Byes................... ..............................................

Total ...........................................................

. 132
JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land 3ur

veyor. Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Vong 
street. Phone Main $150.

Real Estate Investments PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay
Point. Lake tilmcoe. Special attention 
to motorists: phone; rates, booklet on 
application. i <.<i7

. 12
. 12 WANTED — Men for government Jobe,

♦2'J.OO week. Write Immediately fur 
{JI*® 'ï1 of P°eitl°ns open. Franklin 
Institute, Desk 34, Rochester, N.Y.

SALES

l
o

YORKSHIRE SOCIETY
MedicalWANTEDDEFEAT DOVERCOURT ed7tfcd7

7
A game was played between Dover

court and Yorkshire Society on the for
mer s grounds on Civic Holiday. Do
vercourt made 73 In their first Innings 

n the second; Yorkshire made 
132 in their first Inning*, therefore whi
ning by an Innings and 12 runs, but as 
(he afternoon was atltl young, the game 
was continued and Yorkshire hit up 87 
runs for 5 wickets. Dovereourt's chief 
scorer was C. Watson, who played fine 
cricket for 29 runs In the first Innings, 
batting from the third wicket to the 
eleventh, the clubs playing 12 men a side. 
Henderson mhdn 10 In the second In
nings and Young made 12. A. Hewirt. 
for Yorkshire, batted exceedingly well, 
batting from the second wicket to the 
eleventh, and scoring 61 runs. A. Wilson 
for hla 24 did exceptionally well, and H.

, MANAGER WANTED—Large
real estate company desires the ser
vices of a first class manager; must 
, capable of securing and managing 
large force of salesmen; good salary! 
and commission to right man; state 
experience and give referent es; replies 

w confidential. Box 74, World. ed-7

RAtMSA.Y S: «INCLAIR. Limited. Spe- 
etalista, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

* DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private die- 
eased: pay when cured; consultatioh 
tree. 81 Queen cast. ed 7

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King 
tit. Eaat, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours. 9 to 9 daily.

scores. o„Mleldcr 
ained from the Indiana^',.
- American Aesociation 
lanager Eycrs todav.
!a— \ B R H O COre'

4 i ?’ 3 'i
4 6 it ? ! •

1 " 'n '\i »
u o . 4 « ;2 » » Î *
o » 8 I !

II 0 0 2 1AJ
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a » î 2}i
3 « 2 t 1

" «oil2 3 0 I10 1 1 I
I 2 1 » I

2 7 4 „ 1
V 3 0 ,j I« 0 » I

(H. 3 o I

A Bright Salesman
to sell the Preferred Shares of 
a large Industrial Manufactur
ing Company. This is an oppor- $100 A MONTH guaranteed on an invest.
tunitv to make bic monev rrriu,re» eight hours a; ,, .. .. p u‘ •' day conscientious work. Box 94. Worlo.
I vends turnisheU and personal f ----------
service given, if you are the 
right man, apply immediately! 
to Box 86.

2
1
0 WM. POSTLETHV/AITE. Room 446, Con- 

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vfestlgate.

i
cd-7In-... 47 edi 1 $k2$tft,««u»rir<a‘ j •wsttjSasswjss sta-.

vines of a first class salesman; will 
pay salary and commission. State ex- 

I pcrtenco and give references; replies 
confidential. « Box 76,' World. od-7

1S4
FRANCE INCREASES 

MILITARY

. 16
3 UR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces- 

ter Street, rear Yonge. Private dla- 
cases, mule, female, heart, lungs, etom- 
ach, Iropoteiicy. nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hour's t to 9 p.rn.

FORCES 2
U Jones... 16 
iison................20- 3 .VARIti, Aug. 7—(Can. 

The French annate today 
254 against 37 the bill lnl 
thhee years’ active service 
Ir.Lthe French army, which

Press)— 
idoptcd by 
reducing a 
for soldiers 
was passed

i'4 WANTED—Competent mining engineer. 
. 2-1 ate age, experlenue. qualification», 

and salary expected, with application 
J'h" Uubult-Frontenae Mining company. 
Limited, Hamilton, Ont. ed

1 1
431 Typewriting. i

1 . 0 Department of Railways and Mi£.

Canals, Canada ‘X

Wellend Ship Canal 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

^ALED TENDERS addrenpcd to the 
undersigned and marked "Tender for 
Track Ilea, ’ will be received at 

u„ntl1 3 o'clock p.m., on Augu*t 
U13, for the furnishing of 41,900 ties.

Specification* and form of tender can 
be obtained from the Purchaeing Agent, 
Department of Rallwaj-s and Canals, Ot
tawa.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of 3600 00, made payable to the.order of 
the» Minister of Railway* and Canal*, 
must accompany each tender, which 
sum will he forfeited If the party ten
dering decline* entering Into contract* 
for the work, at the rate* Stated In the 
offer gubmitted.

The cheque thu* Held tn will be re
turned to the respective contractorn 
wboee tender* are not accepted

The cheque of the nueeensful tenderer 
will be held it* security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract io 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

^ By order.

.31 WANTED—Locomotive engineers and
firemen for out-of-town work. Appl. 
A. Peters, 167 Richmond St. W„ Toron

Estate Notices rig, Til
ed?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS to.IN THE
Matter of Harry Bedell, Harold A. 
Spotewood, and William Gardner, Trad- 
Ine Under the Name and Firm of H. 
Bedell A. Co., Auctioneers and Furni
ture Dealer», of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York.

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building, Main 3065. Sd7

Pare as the 81111*5 Rays ed7I 4
I 3k . 3

WANTED—Surface and edge grinder».
Apply at the Michigan Optical Co., 2n 
vXdelaldc tit. West.House Movinghi» of- 

14th,
■ • • • -VV 2

- ' •■ ■ ■ A - 4 - 1 2• V: 2 « 0.4V 1 0
.* 3

466
HOUSE MOVING and raising'done 

Kelso 1, 115 Jarvis street.
WANTED—Traveling men for wholesale

optical house. Apply to General Man*

Adciàtderst°WMt:hlgan °ptlcal Co-.2u

J.12
ed-7Sm Take, notice that by an order of the 

High Court of Justice, I have been ap
pointed receiver of the asset* of I he 
above partnership, with directions to dis
pose of said assets and to distribute the 
same pro rata among the creditors.

All creditor» are required to file at my 
office, 81 Wellington Street West, a duly 
Itemized statement of theif claim, 
by an affidavit.

Take notice that I will not be respon
sible to the said creditors with regard to 
any claim or claims of which I shall not 
have received notice within thirty (30) 
days from the date of this notice.

NORMAN L. MARTIN.

0. 1t 2 Herbalists 466
U. ... 27 5 6 27 / -
pr Seaton In the eighth. 1 1 
fbr Doolan ift the ninth.

■ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-2 
0 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 

I hits—Knabe, Lobert. Three 
lYlUiams, Leach. Base hita- 

in it*. Sacrifice hit—Saler, 
j —Luderus. Stolen base» — 
inahe. Left on liases—Phllu- 
hlcago 4 First base on ball* 

h Ï. off. Stack 2. Hit by plteh- 
i Beaton 1 (Archer). Struck 
Kk fi. by Seaton 4. by Mayw 
ch—Stack. Time—1.66. da- 

and Kni-jllc.

4 : r WANTED—Firemen and Coal Palters for
Tiirhtr.l*. Apply at steamer.ALVEFl'S HERB MEDiCINES, 169 Bay 

street Torontc. Nerve. Blood. To 
Med*cihea, tor Piles, Rhcuioath 
Eczema, Dyspepsia,
Bowel Complaints,
D! seats».

7
6622i me

17 sin.
Liver, Kidneys, 

Drupsj. Urinary 
ed-7

WANTED—Experienced ledger keep
ers. Apply Canadian General Electric 
Co.. Limited, Pcterboro.'Ont.

1
2 proven... 0
2

Help Wanted—-FemaleLive Birdsmm i

....95 CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider.
mist. 176 Dundafl. Park 75.

YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter
training School for Nurses; paid while 

■*> learning. For further particulars appl. 
to STipnrintendent School ot Nursing

i )

2if 2 iHOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest
west.

ed-7
? Receiver.

Dat”d at Toronto this 1st day of 
August. 1913.: ! Bird Store, 109 Queen street 

riione Mam 4959.
35i ;s 45I

PersonalM&ssage" 1,. K. JONES.
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals. 
Ottawa. 2nd Auguat. 1913. 

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment .will not be paid for It.---15891

ARE BACK 
|1N FIRST DIV1SI0U |

. n
ANN McCUAIG, wife of Dougall Mc-

Cuaig. also vviji of the late Joseph 
Armstrong, ûl Duchess street, Toronto, 
Uht.; last heard of was In Cleveland. 
Ohio. If fourni, please answer at oiv 
to Mr. Findlay McCuaig, 224 St. Pa; 
rick street, Toronto. Out

COWARD’6 SELF-RAISING FLOUR for
hiiklrig light cakes, pie crusts, etc 
Sold in 10 cent carton# only.

0 MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re-
Mr#. Colbran. Phone North 

ed-7
2 ni'.x cd. 

4729. '0
0

. 0 Marriage License*ed—First Game— I '5S
R.H.ErSt. Thos.— R.H.E, 
h 1 -0 Kopp If. ..201 
2 1 o Flynn 2b. .011 
h <' II Kualus cf.. 0 Of
0 1» Ort sn. . 1 Id
il 1 0‘Gurney lb. 0 0 6
0 10 Inker rf. .12 0 
0 » i) Forgue 3b.. 0 1 1 "

11 A*
ed,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tile 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Wharf at Vancouver, B.C.," will be re- 
celved at this office until 4.00 p.m.. on 
Thursday, August 21, 1913, for the con
struction of a Wharf at Vancouver. B.C.

Finns, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forma of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the 
offices of C. C. Worsfold, Bxq.. District 
Engineer, New Westminster, B.C. : J. S. 
MacLachlan, Esq...District Enginet,-. Vic
toria, B.C. ; the District Engineer’s Office, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 
Ont. ; J. L. Michaud. Esq., District En
gineer, Postofltre Building, Montreal,Que., 
and on application to the Postmaster at 
Vancouver, B.C.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be uccompanlad by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
per cent. (5 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do ao. or tall to 
complete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Fl-ETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 
Issuer, V. VV. Parker, ed

. .. 17

Carpenters and JoinersY

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ____ e<l-7

Educational
Department of Railways and 

Canals, Canada. 

TRENT CANAL

Pert Severn Section

o 1 o Barton c... 1.
0 o 0 Wilkins, p.. 6
0 0 ij

2 1 ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,
Yonge and Alexander streets. Toron
to, Canada's popular cpmmerclal 
school: magnificent catalogue free.

1' 1I 0
n L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, ail

kinds of repairs. 811 Pape. cd7
2 6 2 Totals ... 5 8 4 

  1 0 1 0 0 0 0 8 6-1
. ...............  20000'3 00 •—5

1 tilt*—Inkoi Barton. TUne, 
I'.nn. Sacrifice hits—Hnwrlt,
I us, Foi fcii". Gurney. Base, 
rf Clermont 3, off Wllklneie 
hit—By Clermont 5. by WH- 
Ktolen liases—<’oose. Waghfcr 
ague. Kopp, Barton. Hit by 
; "lermon (Flynn 2i, by Wll- 

kner 2). Time of game—1.40, 
Hibson. Attendance—699, • I, 
[--Second Game—
R.H.E. tit. Thos.— R.H.E 
0 0. 1 Knpp If. ..9 10
1 • 1 o Flynn 2b. .001
1 1 1 Kustub cf.. 0 0 1
9 0 0 Ort ss. .... 0 1 2

, 0 0 0 Gurney lb.. 2 10
■ 0 1 0 Inker rf. ... 3 10

l 10 Forgue 2b. . 3 1 6 
i 0 2 'Barton c... 2 2 0
» 1 0 llowick p. . 1 0 0

• i ~r~~ . .•
3 fi 4 Totals ... 9 J 4
. . . 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2

............ " • ;; 2 6 m

t eüï0 —Severn Division. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
under»Igned, and marked "Tender for 
Port Hevern Section—Severn «Division, 
Trent C anal.” will be received at Hi I#
Aug. 36thti,19130'Cl0Ck Pm' °n Mon,toy’ 

flans, specifications

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con. 
tractor.' Jobbing. 539 Yonge st.m . 0 eU7 CANADA'S fastest typists trained at

Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata- 
losue.m- Office Fittings

H. NEATH, 59 St. Clarens Avenue, store
n.nd fitting#, repair». ed7

ï ed..........76

Rooms and Board
INGLEWOOD, 295 .larvij-^ircet. Superior

aceonimodation. ' Vlioyfe.

&El u

Em ______ , , and form of con
tract to he entered Into can be seen on 
?£ a'tor, July 26th at the office of 
ni ef Engineer of the Department 
Hallways and Canal*. Ottawa: at the 
""'Z .°.f Superintending Engineer. 
T/ent fl. reterborough. onL; at the
So*1* fhe District Engineer, Ikihlly
^ n t. AI IG i« n H. tint., and at
me office of the Postmaster, i n-tltta onl

Parties tendering will he required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Dopartmertt of 
Labor, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

('ontractors are requested to. bear hi 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made atrletly In accordance with 
(he printed forms, and, In the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the ae- 
tuai signature, the nature of the occu
pation. and place of residence of each 
member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque on a char- 
ÎÎÎmaCanada for tnc sum of 
$10.000. made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railway» and Canale, must 
accompany each tender, which gum will 
be forfeited If the pa^ty tendering de
cline» entering Into contract for the work 
at the rates, stated In the offer submit
ted.

Lumber
OUR WhlTE CEDAR SHINGLES and

spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Vo., wholesale lumi 
her.

ed-7II m the
Apartments to Rent> of7

I *
o BEAUTIF UL, six-roomed apartmeh#.

over snore, new and up-tu-oatp,, cen
tral. uepatale ei‘trunce. Apply 371
XullgU tiUttit.

N ■ 1 0
1

Architects6

sis
jm
F

. 4
1 GEORGE w. GOUINLOCK, Archltece, 

Temple Building. Toronto. Main

Butchers
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

\Ve*t. John Liufcbel. Colifge 806. ed-7

For Rent■ i
70

*260—KINO, near Bay; store and four
flats over: long lease: excellent location 
photographer; possession tioptemhci 
first. Apply H. II. William» 4fc Co., 38 
King East.

SS :

KÈ
36

Have a Home
Amid Lovely Homes

LIVE IN

PASTURE FOR HORSES, tot 2, north of
Egilntun avenue, on Kcele street. Geo 
Boys.

—-*r •

R. C. DESROCHERS. Patents and LegalSecretary.
edDepartment of Public Works,

Ottawa, July 8, 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for thi» 

advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the Department—44681

ADVICE GfVEN FREE to Inventors who
have lata# v>r inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage; 
Patents
Write; Patent Hr-lliug ano Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College Street, To
ronto.

1,i\r For Visitors|

At Guarantee this k.l

io BZ MADE FROM PURE
x>tr

ibtalned, sold and handled.LAWRENCE,£-i 135 BELMONT. 77 Pembroke street; 10 min
utes' \^tlk Horn heart <»t city. Apart
ment», rtlngie and double rooms. A 
quiet "home for xi»ltur» while In town.

ffl * ( ! FETH ER8TONH AUGH & CO., the old
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trademarks. Head Office, Royal 
Hank Building. iV King .Street East, 

Head Office branch, Canada

PARKo^y, $s; A HOPS The cheque thus sent In will be return
ed to the respective contractors whoso 
tenders arc not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held a* security, 01 part e-curitv. 
fot till due fulfilment of Hie contract io 
be enter'd Into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order.

3 l MachinistsI®—I

SSM
*t'J Toronto.

Life Building, Hamilton. Offices thru- 
'__________________________ 136

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King aireel Weet, Torohl‘>. 
1 'aientk liad<* mark r. leHigns, copy
right». protected « verywhen*. Klghteeij 
years’ expcriencf Write for Uool;l« t.

cdj

i SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene welding
and duplicate parts tor automobile and 
motor boat trade; u good assortment 01 
castings for ills loirs, piston rings, bear - 
lugs, also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. Oenerai 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. À. L. Torgle, 37 Jarvis 
street. Phone M. 6856.

All homes In this private suburb
an resldentlV park are architec
turally artistic. All city conveni
ences.
a home there.

DEPARTMENi >>r~ RAiLWAYO AND 
CANALS, CANADA.
Welland Ship Canal.

Section No. 3.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addrer-ed to the 
undersigned and marked "Tender for Sec
tion No, 3. Welland Ship Canal." will be 
received at this office until 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday. August 27th. 1913.

Plana, specifications and form of 
tract to be cntc-rrd Into can be seen on 
or after this date at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railway» 
ana Cane-ls, Ottawa, and at the office of 
the Engineer tn Charge, St. Catharines,
Ontario.

Copies of plans and specification* may 
be obtained from the Department on the 
payment of the sum of fifty dollars. To 
bona fid- tenderers this amount will be. 
refunded upon the return of the above
In good condition ANY PERSON who is the to!* head of

Parties tendering will be required lo se -t family, or any male over 18 vear?° Id 
rep; tnc fair wages schedule prepared or may homestead ■ a quarter-section of 

be prepared by the Department of La- available Dominion land in Manitoba 
uov. which schedule will form part of the Saskatchewan or Alberta The anù .'Tnt 
contract. must appear Ip person at the Dominion

Contractors are remitted to bear in wane. Agency, «r Kub Agency for the 
mind that t»ndct« will not tie considered d-strlci. Entry by pr„xv mav b- rna.k 
unierr. made strictly In accordance with ,i any agency. on cet.a.'n condition, bv 
lh.’ printed form*, and in the case of rather, mother, son, daughter brother or 
firms, unless there arc attached me a.,- alstei of Intending homesteader 
Dial signature, the nature of the occupa- Duties : tilx months' reildence upon 
Uon and place of residence of each mem- a rid cultivation ot t!„ land In each of
Ui-r of the firm. three years. A homesteader mav live SLATE,' Feft and

An accepted oank c.teque cn a charter- within nine miles of Ins -lomeetcad on a 
ed bank of Canada, for the sum of 1400.- farm ot at least so acre* solely owned 
OiiO.iiO. made payable to the order of the and occupied by him or by hla fathei 
Minister of Railways and Canals, must ac- mother, son. daughter, orother or sister, 
company each tender, which sum will be in crnaoi districts a homesteader jn 
forfeited if the party tendering declines good standing may pre-empt a quariit 
entering Into contract for the work, et section alongside his homestead Price, 
the rates stated In the otter ubmltted. '3.00 per acre.

The cheque thus rc.it in will be retufin- Dutlet : Must reside upon the home- 
cd to the respective contractors whose'stead or pre-emption six months In each 
tenders are not accepted j 0f six years Irom ante o' homestead

The cheque of the successful tenderer : entt> (including the time required to- 
wiil be held ns security, or port security, earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
for the duo fulfilment of toe contract to fifty acres extra.
he entered into. ,\ homesteader who has exhausted his

The I nvert or any tender noi ne- essai- homestead right and canntit obtain i. 
ily accept-d. pre-emption mav enter for a purchastd

By erder, homestead hi certain districts. Price #3.00
per acre. , Duties : Must reside six 
month* in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 1300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of I he Mini,ter of the Inlortot1.
N.B. - Vnauihorlzed publication of this WINbOW 

advertisement will not be paid for.—26696 Richardi
Toronto.

] zV- out Canada. -
ft\

\f-'A\v
%lo'

i See thia park and,bulld

Ifff,i HÀ#'

!.. K. JONES
Aset. Deputy Minister and Secretary.

Department of Railway* and Canals.
Ottawa. 29th July, 1913.

Ncwsp-ipers Inserting this advertise- I PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
ment without authçrltv from the Deparl- we -HI sell It for you If the idea has 
ment will not be paid for It.—45677. ed merit. d sketch fur rrei report. J.

Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada

ed
Dovercourt Land, Buildin; & 

fav ngi Co., Limited
W. S. DINNICK. PRES.

84-88 King St. East
Tel. Main 7211.

*

LostX, "4-

;I con-
STRAYED from town line, Wexford,

Hmall red and while cow, horns cut. off; 
Under plffiHc (ommunlcate with H. J. 
Mile.1. Wcxfdrd Postoffice. 346

. dtf3

Legat Cards
CURRY, O VON NOR, WALLACE, &

Macdonald, 2ti Qucei- treet <;a»t.
iEZ LOST — BAY HORSE. Avle, Mlckel

street. Mount Dentils. A reward.
N==

Warehouses, For Rent
$260—KI NO, nee r Bay; store and four 

rials over, long lease; excellent location
photographer; 
first. Apply II. II. Williams Co., 3>i 
King East.

mom
.SiiWi

4 SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS. CHARLES W. KERR. Barrister, Lam,, 

den Uuilhing, corner Adelaide and j 
'/or,go streets.

!

SNAP FOR A BUILDER FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-
lor, Nol.«ty public. 24 King street west.

Phor.e Mam

possession September*:er We have ft block of about 180 
fe^t at p *ftcriflcr prlc^.

This 1* located one block south nr 
8<. Clair, and i.n re*tiicto<f, together 
with ail the streets around it. to 
solid brick hoiif-es. All tinprov- 
nientîç a.re fn. and the1 rurrounding 
property is w^ll built 

Price, if sold at once, only $32.00 
per foot.

A Vivatui ijnds to loan. 
2044.

S3.< f •7.1
[ KT

RYCKMAN, MAdlNNSS 22 MACKENZIE,
Uarriatjira, r.uÇciioiï. titeriou liana 
• 'hamnere, corner Jving and Bay ulreei».

Storage and! :eits pleasant, last ■, Us snap anil vigor will be appr^- 

eiated by the wl ote family and ^11 of your guests.
:

STORAGE, moving and peeking of fnrnl.
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan Co., I'arkdale.

~ f 1351$ ,
-------------------- ------------ rr— -,r 9

8II lip.
Roofing ^ •

.7-

Cosgraves Ji-e Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work, Iteuju, Lrv*.. Limited, 
124 AdeLiide v<c«t.

Coal and Wood
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.

Telephone -Mmn 4103.

# THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY
Ccr. Bay and Richmond Sts. 

Nain 621C.

¥
Customs Brokered-7

Spell it
Backwards

5#I G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West
Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7

*
rf. !

(Chill Proof) TIMBER BERiH FOR SALE Money to Loaned

Pale Ale Art NO BOTHER, no fuss, no delay, money
loaned on second murtgagea at six pe: 
cent., myrigages purchased, loans at 
ranged on first and seconds at special 

interna (tonal investment Cor- 
poratloq, 93 Queen East Phone Ade
laide 1827, Open evenings. cd7

p,______  _________________
J. W. L. FOR6TEP. Portrait Painting

Rooms.I 24 W»vt K!n^ .-'rc-et. Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, at 2 ."clock p.m.. of me 2nd 
of kept ember, 1913. al the ituisrl, House 
Rotunda, Ottawa, Berth 132. Temtskam- 
Ing Indian Reserve, containing about 22 
square miles, more ur less T his IPens. 
covers Pine. Cedar. Tamarac. Birch. 
Spruce and Balsam. Terms and condi
tions of sale made known at the da>-*-->f 
sale.

SfrJh

; m^;lass of 
'hg on a c

coolir."

ra: l-h.
D en t! ; tryWe ask you to drink it because it is the puregt, 

:uoiit. palatable b*er you ever tasted.m PAINLE3S TOOTH EXTRACTION ape-
cjaltzert. Dr. Knight. ':r,9 Yonge rtrr„ t. 
over tiellei s-Gougb. Toronto.

O ! Building MaterialL. K. JONES,
>f?i. I.h»put> Minister and Secretary, 

Depart niant of Railway* and fanal». 
OUav.'a. 2nd Augv.rt. 1Ü1S/ 

Newspapers Inzertinff ihi; cdvertlse- 
ment without authorft; from tb* Depart
ment will nut be paid for It. -46032.

ed?For further /1jifumnatlon apply to the 
undersigned.On sale at al! hotels, licensed cafes and dealer*. 

1U mail orders mu of tile city tilled promptly.
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

a' car*, yards, bins or delivered, ben 
qualiit . low .at prices; prompt service 
The ContractASa' tiupply (Joinpany. 
Limited. Téléphoné Main 6869; Slain 
4224, l ark 2471, College 1273. ed-7

Signs/ : Hnmilfoil
HAMILTON 100 XVH1TK ft wu.Lr.v.as.

tioliri ors for the Owner*.
at Pembroke. Unt. LE"i 7ERS and Signe, J. E 

son & Co.. 147 Church street, 
' ed-7I’embroke, 1st August, 1913. 51 51234 ed
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| Wood, Gundy & Co. MARKET GAVE GOOD 
ACCOUNT OF ITSELF

BANK CLEARINGS BULLS,AGGRESSIVE INVESTORS FAVOR
UNDER LAST YEARl GOOD NEWS AIDS THE MINING ISSUES TH1IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADATORONTO. SASKATOON.

J
Established TORO!W, !

JHM I f l 

ü Ci 4

nil

LONDON. KNti. 1879.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

n Authorized Capital ..............
Capital Paid Vp ......................
Reserve Kund and Undivided

Only Two Issues Vailed to 

Share in Almost General 

Firmness.

Decrease of Nearly Two Mil-1 But Not All Stocks Join in | Improved Trend Due to That

Fact—Market Didn't Lack 

Weak Spots.

! ................ $10.000.000.00
........................$0,020.000.00
Profits . . . $8,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED 
Available In any part of the world.

, . ■ AVISOS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposit? it all Branches of the BanV throughout the 

Dominion of Canada.

f DEALERS IN THE
lions in Toronto Figures 

For Week.

S Carefully Manipulated 

Rise.Highest Grade
ONLY OF

Investment Bonds

*
Telephone
y N. com--
referred .. 
Bread com^

T
Bank clearings In Toronto showed the Innnn A IWI/',L,C PUCrO While the mining maï-k.t 

usual decrease In the week ended yes- V- It V r ALlVlLLo Ln£.LK tlrelv recovered a , "~
terday. the total of «37,252.265 being «1,- | - | „ 5 ycsterd»y from
865,269 below the tame period oi last " —— ien<nnc> noted early jp the week, it
year, the week In both Instances com- c r\ ^ ki n « pIalnIy aPP*rerit that a turn for the het
km"1 v«i s fc on s I de mb ly^b e kvw S°> ^OO, Doés News Regard- in certain .ectiona

Sen^ftS1 in8 Balkan Situation—Big

preF week" TSOS^.SSSm Short Interest. 9
Last week (5 days).... 38,737.816 ___________ N dlsposltlor was ri... . h ,lho ?Vorable
TVÔ „ ' I bu?.ng anddU,ehll0f,c,U!n^2 accepf:

Thru ' years ago............  27J3M21 NEvV YORK, Aug. 7.—Manipulation tra(?eni’°d augu,y by tho rank and file
Week1" JUnC 1 COmPara‘WUY68.a^c °f t pro/e!'8i°nal character, aided by I it must not be assumed from the above
Aug. 7 (5 days)............«37.252.255 «1.865,26# SUch faCt0rS aa betterment In the flal- u^S eenrrine free, fr°ra weak spots.

on Wednesday, the high July 31 ...................... .. 38.731,816 *728.356 kan situation and. helpful rains over attempted In eerram*1? !,<1uidat1on. was
under }he6Tnf1u“‘of‘ Intestment ^ July » ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! : ! ! llfn.lH ï.m.m Cen" fh*at '

r.acXTrzr r KTJ: iZ \° :::::::::::::: tkW IX =\S.jEF?67F^T‘"F

smaller, hut the Improved disposition was June 26 .............................  4T.36S.D62 8,189,273 fj^ck market. flue movement as it if*? iVt .‘iV, tl d pruyed a dlsappnlnt-
not to be gainsaid, and sentiment was JunS 1» ............................. 4ft.894.80o 490,046 w holc' however, was so Irregular and therehvm-vi1.^* droPPlng back to 31'»,
again much more cheerful than It had June 12 ............................ 46,772,329 1.470.579 spasmodic as to carry little conviction, h atn. v 8 n''o^lnw r''c,ird *" l.t8
been earlier In the week. June 5 ................................ 40,659.352 6,454,400 of public Interest much less BUtlDOrl tom .Wlth a previous bot-

Whlle there has been no pronounced ------------- Politics played no part in the dav, was earHeâ Hr, Sonth- , P.ca.r' I.'ak,e
betterment In the market as yet. It Is 'Increase. affairs, altho thl- Zerven™ L!»ra, , 25? off another point to 32%,
a fact that nra.-tleallv «II the nld-esiah- ________ IKa, mno vne emergency notice of land the cheaper Porcupines also demon-.
llshed securities have been' lifted out WINNIPEG. Aug. 7.—Bank clearings can Banke»’°A2Sml|*<*1|°n the Amer,‘ *trated » *o",*’rh»t easy going trend,
of the rut. There has been excellent for the week ended today. «26.0U.399. as Association for a meeting . N<v*l-o* on Crown Reserve
buying of such stocks as Toronto Rail- compared with *24,602,016 for the corre- 1° , on Priding legislation at Wash- I r-rÜL' u LobR"" eontlmied weakness In
way, Twin City, the Mackays. the Burts sending week last year, and *20.668,844 , ,Kt?n 8fr.v‘!d UM a reminder of the at- L”rnoi-T n'v,''bicb ,d«ePü-d lo ,a nPHi
and numerous of the preferred shares, for the same week In 1911. .tli,ludt'„of thlt hif.uentlal organization- U ™ni, L il?, i!,- ' a°f
and traders have viewed this as a defln- ------------- - The Mexican situation continued to be \ t .?/?,” -,?r, '.if d?J' w,i* th” f2atu,rl'
Ite tndlcatlon of a turn for the bett -r in QUEBEC. Aug. 7.-Bank clearings for ignored, with no movement j„ t ,o a tow of ‘2 38 fn "l9n ” aTPa ' htelT of
Dip attitude of. the publk- regarding the «hp W(,pv ondpd Aiie 7 wêrn sqa 457 Fhnrex of thr. _ .. 1 luv I ., \ ln 1 ar,d a high ofI market. The depres's.on which wu% in a^comwred"^ïfth^m.tu '7crW«^ 1^ gw«Æ«5u!'Pert‘“ C°n* S
effect a few weeks ago i* gradually di*- rnmondtri* week Iasi voar . B Movcinment. I a,l> \aMe,r a,' 6- ‘»reat Northern lost Itsappearing, and a few more days of im- ’___' * Bears Arc Stubborn* I r®Çffîit gain by retreating to 12. arid re
proving Values will establish a sound Ottawa An<r - Rot.i, rso small part j* the further rise was Jfr*40n,n ljak(\ dropped below 21 for the
foundation tor a sustained recovery. ti,7 Aa ,1 ~ ailk ?Vln5- f made in the face of continued reals- î,nv> K,nce *,une- thoso reactions

Brazilian Merely Steady V, L„®, ^ "lîi? ,"-.cr? *3;*40'4"7. a* ttnee by the bear lactlon. There -till ,fo,lowinK scattered selling on an unwlll-
A revival of quiet liquidation In Span- I ?rJ"parP<1 „wl!h , *4i 2̂V772 f" ‘he cone- I exists, according to trustworthv «, I h’g market.

Ish River common resulted In another sP°ndlng week In 1912. counts ,u lare-c q.nrf , ,y | d hero good buying appeared prices
downturn In those shares, the price . _ ----------- highly sneenf- t^» ... " ! ln ,thc I ralll,,d' a» ‘he floating supply of stock
working back to a new low record at 28. LONDON. Ont.. Aug. 7.—The hank ] t,in ‘ h p u a';*v.® issues, this fact was small. Nlptsslng reached J: •. Its i - .
a loss of about two points for the day. clearings for this city for the week end- ‘ orac ,out 1,1 the loaning rates best level since June; Con I a gas c 1ft Liquidation in the active mining stocks is either completed or getting pretty 
At the same time the preferred was of- ad Aug. 7 were «1.620.965. as compared tnÇ8c stocks- Steel's advance to its Points to *7.36; Holllnger sold at 15.40 close to that point. This Is the favorable time to effect purchases and we advise 
ferpd down about the same amount to I with SI.414,622 for the corresponding week ngure in some months was the I on Lhe Toronto exchange, arid La 1 Lose I purchases of the good Issues without delay. GREAT NORTHERN is preparing for
84Vis. but no bids 'were attracted. Mac- last year. more surprising, inasmuch as It disre- wa* ,n 8rood demand between $2.25 and another speculative rise, and should be picked up at once. Our i7ian has Just r«-
donald cased In sympathy; losing most ---------------------- garded reports of price concessions for *2 30- Jupiter recovered a portion of Its turned from the mining camps with special Information on the Teck-Hughes and
of last , week's gain, with sales at 36V», MONTREAL. Aug 7—Bank clearing! certain finished products loss; McIntyre was up 25 cents to *1.76, other properties. This Information will.be gladly sent on request,
a 3% point decline for the day. this week took a header of *6.480.728, de- The effect of the improved com and 8everaJ ,?there m£lnt?rnedv. a,n

In the general list a firm tone was evl- clli.ing from *57 825 518 last year to $51 - look wat seen in hit, . corn ouJ" pea ranee of firmness. On the whole, the 
dent. Mackay common was particularly 344 791. The totaltwovears agowas $43 - Southern «n,l . tonp of thf> 'nark«t showed a distinct Improvement
prominent with another rise of over a 860 658 S hC lfi o Southwestern Railway oyer Its Immediate predecessors, tho
point, the shares working up to 81. their _______ i.,7 ,,7 Readingr and Lehigh Val- some disappointment was expressed In 55 KING 8T. WEST.
highest since May. and a rise of over I . . _______ .Ü*PeclaIly th'- latter, probably ow- ,h'' further downturn In the weaker
three dollars a share since the first or lUflAl I'D I. A T CT/lZ'I^C . 'hel>' recovery to excellent- earning I stocks. I — 11 .
the month. General Electric was frac- |f]I IfV I Kl4 /I I A I Ml returns. Ht- Ixyuls and San Francisco ,
tlonal.y higher at 108', 4; F. N. Burt com- DIVI11 IlUflU UlvVllU also reported very good earnlnes VCD D I AYC DC6CDVT6 4
mon at 79 was a full 7 above the prevl- 1171WH innr/IITI 1 I\ which were reflected In a I MUxlV LAKE, tvLdLKYLjous sale, and the preferred was firm at UfFRF IKkFKIII Al# ,he ffencral fly^ ‘ r,B0 ,n

Brazilian continued active, closing 11 LoVL IIXIVLUULTIA
about unchanged. B. C. Packers came 
Into the limelight again, soaring 9 points 
to 136. on what looked like Inside pur- I 
chases. Last month the price went as 
low as 124V£. on reports of a poor salmon 
run. Bank shares were in fair demand 
from Investors, but prices did not vary 
materially.

A SPURT IN PACKERS cpm. *•had not en- 
thc weak 

was

■gp.
Iht.

*!K preferred •- 
Gen. Elec... 

a Mach, com-* m—-

Inferred

SSurocrs’ Ga«. - 
:?:o)t united ..
ST Canners .- 
5T preferred • 

n„„ Coal nref.. 
22; Steel corp

i. ]gjL Telegraph.
I oSuth-buP-

Sfec Dev. pref..
irscdonald ............

usple L«af com, 
do. preferred -

^nX!“alPowcrP;

Cinnurch com. • • •
"do preferred
N R Steel com.
oillvle com...............
pgr. Burt con,....

I do. preferred 
i penmans com.

do pr*ferivd ■ 
v pprto Rico R>’ ■ • • 

R, A O. Nav......
F Rogers com. •- 

£ do preferred 
1 Rusaell M.C. com 
B do. preferred ..

Sawyer-Massev .. 
i do. preferred .

Ê if L & n~>av.. 
I Spanish R. coni... 
F do. preferred 

F steel of Can. com.
do. preferred .

I Tdokc Bros. com.
Triron'o Paper .. 

I Toronto Rv. .....
' Tueketta com. • • • 
nin. p-rferred .. 

IPNln City com. • 
Winnipeg By.

fconlagan ...................
p< iprow 11 Reserve...1

I loi linger
La Rose ;.......... ;

. Nlplsslng Mine*..

VALUABLE MANUFACTURINGSpectacular Antics in Effect 

—New Low Record on 

Spanish River.

I
35

. do.
com.Toronto Stock Exchange SITE FOR SALE 8

heron & CO.Ü
■ ?.11* 3Vith the exception of -the action of 

two Issues. Spanish River and Macdon
ald. the Toronto Stock (Exchange gave 
a good account of itself vesterduy. The 
trend was exactly on a par with that 
In evidence 
clan*

*1 -:v' *
The land and buildings formerly occupied by 

Canadian Gas Power and Launches, Limited, 

Dufferin Street, Toronto, for sale.

SITE: 269 feet frontege on Dufferin St. by 300 feet In depth. 
BUILDINGS: Concrete, 242 feet by 80 feet -end 168 feet by 

40 feet.
SHIPPING FACILITIES: On two eldee of block over C. P. R, 

and G. T. R. Llnee.

The above are situated in the heart of the 

manufacturing district of the city.

PLANS AND PARTICULARS FROM

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Stock & Bond Broker*
Orders Executed on All Lead ng 

v Exchanges. 
CbrrAnrndence Invited.

■;r H Sran

p

16 King St West, TorontoPIUS 'pic*
J

m
.|i| DOMINION BOND 

COMPANY. L„mitbd
ail,
»

JOHN MACKAY & COMPANYrecommends for con
servative Investment 
the First Mortgage 
Ronds of Dominion 
fanners. Limited, to 
yield about 6 per cent.

.• *1

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS BUILDING
85 BAY STREET

'
TORONTO4*

1,1 *'1

LIQUIDATION ENHANCED.'
r.

1 HsADOrrice: TORONTO
DOMINION BOND BUII.DINO 

MONTREAL
Dominion Express Building

••i .1

I .

«-■ \p-r ,1

-

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
LONDON. Eng. H. B. SMITH & CO.

Formerly A. J. BARR * CO. 
Members Standard Stock Exchange. PHONE M. 9482,

edtf
ti'i Dividend Notices |

BANK OF JÔNTRËÀL CORN BET SOON 
TO HAVE RELIE

Cheese, new. lb.... 
Eggs, new-laid .... 
Honey, extracted, lb

.. 0’ 14 0 14)*

.. 0 23 0 14

.. 0 12 • IIJ 
1 !*

(Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial 
Merchants’ 
Montreal ...
Nova Scot là 
Oita we ...........
Royal .............:............
Wanda rd ..................
Toronto .............
Union ............

LARGELY INCREASED
Some Sharp Breaks.

Among ‘h.i specialties declines of two
B C Packers Quite Stmnv—llhf hares and^mei-Tcan'Trl^f IGreat Thil^s Expected From I
d. V. rackers i^/uite Otrong i"lfeJflap®r . preferred, while General Draining of Lake—Report

Laurentide, Spanish River transactio.f.n>PI>ed nlne polnU ln one Due Soon, E

HIDES AND SKINS.
I NOTICE is hereby given that a 

dehd pf Two and Onfc-half Per Vent, 
ttle Paid-up Vapltal ,>.j< k of this 119 s f i - 

V tutioni has been declared
• month'll ending 31st July, 191.3, and |that 

the same will be payable at its Banking 
tîouse ln this City, and at its Branches, 

5% <$i and after Tuesday, the Second Day of

« September next, (o Shareholders of;
r cord of 31„t July, 1913.

By ordeb of the Board.
H. V. MEREDITH, >

General Manager.
odtf

Ivl-
pon Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealer* In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow,

—Hides.—
1 inspected steers

and cows ..........
No. 2 Inspected

and cows................................
No. 3 Inspected eteera,

oows and bulls..........
City hides, flat...............
Country hides, cured.
Calfskins, per lb............
Lambskins and pelts .
Sheepskins .........................
Horsehair, per lb..........
Horachldes, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

—Wool.—

■ 1 t ''y

Expectation That Drought Is 

at Breaking Point Checks 

Price Advance.

for the three etc. ;
this mark R, ^rlnmpa Hv1 Vmon ' PnHfl'0 I Th<’ recent odvanee In the market Value 

The Bank of .'nil ns Ll Ï Pacific, of Kerr Lake shares la explained from 
reserves anil ng:thpnpd its lhf- "”,ld'' b>' « Maternent Indicating

. . ffati.r,. r,t »r?1Hxho.ldln|?8' and the *3.20 net per share in sight in the mine.
MONTREAL. Aug. 1.—Altho there was 1 tnc IAxnl. of England's I without taking cognizance of new ore re-

a marked reaction In values In some cases «internent was a decrease of almost serves that have- been brought Into sight
in Wall street, the local market today *08.000,000 In discounts. during the past year, or the prospective I CHICAGO Aug 7___Belief that the
was somewhat Irregular In its course, and The bond market was firm on light valuc of the eastern part of the property, breaking of the drought is near led tr>
stock values with new Issues attached dealings. Government bond. ght The equivalent of *1.20 per share was u„!T-V, LuL,, ,„ near led to
gererally displayed weakness, but there changed. 0( 3 wcre un- extracted from the mine during the past bealy eelllnS today m corn. Cloein.g
were also some strong spots In the situ- ________ I year and it may be assumed from offl- I PVlces were nervous at a range 7-8c
atlori, altho they were were few as com- clal remarks that at least that much .lower to l-8c up compared with last
pared with the securities which closed ai CVT'l/AlC'IlZl' F) â I I 17 VET new ore was brought ln. If the annual night Wheat finished l-8c .to %c

Great Britain’s trade continues to ex- I a lower level Trading continues quiet, |\ A I I* If H K AI I V Ini report soon to be Issued confirms this down, oats with a gain of 1 -8c and
pend au a phenomenal rave, ttie record ol but the volume of business on the whole I » *4* lk/s f AJ llfluu I 111 assumption, the intrinsic value of the 1

1 the first six months of tnel year cslab- Is Increasing. RTflWWV UAnif bihamm stock will be about *4.40, without allow-
I liihlng the taci that a new level was at- The feature of the day from a point of IWM yy YI Ile n V I Ill'll W *nB anything for new discoveries or for

Uaineo. imports totalled #l,b43.uv0,000 ex- strength was British Columbia Packers, llL’l 1 A/1\1V J I unprospected ground.
I ports ojf united kingdom produce and common, which opened at 134. advanced • vvim/ A director of the company stated yes-
tranufa Jtures *l,261,Outl,OOU; re-exports ut to 135, and closed at 137, a gain of 8.1 — • — I terday that the board expected big things | ture predicted for tonight and tomôr-
forclgn and colonial merciiandlse. *287,- points on sales of 76 shares. Dominion -, , . as a result of the draining of Kerr Lake, row, Inclined many speculators to a
uvv.ouo. Compared with the figures for Bridge also displayed some strength and Liradual Rise Has fsmLJ 'vhm 'he water has disapproved the bearish view of the corn market,
the firs half of 1912, the highest prevl- sold 1 point higher at 110. Detroit Uftticd lias VarriCd ore between the upper ’evels and the Neverthelesg all ,he o(rerlnea were
ously recorded,these totals show the fol- was quieter, but held firm at the recent Princioal isaiice A. , ,ake hed will be mined, and It is antlcl- ^v^Tineieat an me otienngs were
lowing Increases: Imports nearly *121,000,- advance. Brazilian was also firm arôumi * iiuwpai 183UC8 Away paled that considerable silver will 00 well absorbed, some of the larger bulls
000, or 7 .per cent.; exports of united 853/-. and Steel Corporation sold at 44% Aknir^ D . i found at the bottom of the lake under becoming aggresshe and adding to
kii.gdon produce and manufactures and 44^. ^IDOVC Ixecent LOW. the mud. A conspicuous feature of the | their holdings. The September option,
$154,000,000. -or 14 per cent. ; re-exports of I Laurentide Slumps. | mining this year has heeti the large ad-
I oi c ign knd colonial merchandise, 86,00V,- I The weak feature of the list was Laur- I ■ ditlons to the low grade ore reserves.
000. or 2 per cent. 7 entlde. which scored a decline of 5 points i While tho ,

The values of the Imports from. Can- I on sales of 4.3 shares. The Laurentide I \,.,v york Sio,TvyJn values on the
ada and of the exports and fe-eibports to fights sold from 12'* down to 11. but la8t mu,xS*JM,n*e durlnS the
the Dominion during the fft-st half of each closed stronger at 12. Spanish River was ]t haM u been a graduai qne,
ol the years 1912 and 191.3 were aa fol- also weak, selling from 31 down to 28, h:i)ce ,he " “xlens‘ve nguria.

Imports In 1912, *50,992,000; in 1913 and showing a loss of 3 points. Macdon- eci un Jui|P u *“ reach-
*56.216,011); exports of united kingdom a,d opened at 40 and sold off to 39, show- Union I4. Ueam™ », ,a4ll,ed ,u POittla, 
prod'll C and manufactures In 1912, *50,- I Ing a decline of 1 point, and a sale was and many others a .iVntufil0’ 'l; ,-ehl*h.
*38.000; p 1913, *68.414.000; re-exports l;, trade In the afternoon at 38V*. Montreal nig the rnarker”,,! 8Jln,!la ,a'count Tak-
V'12. *8,1(76.000; In inis. *9,001.000 There Power showed further weakness early In ol tho a whol,‘. the average,
was lh.it n substantial increase in 1913 'he day and sold 2 points lower -at 202, lo almost 1W .vhllr '.'“J1 1
under edeh head. I but later It reacted and closed at 203'.». ht.vc advanced ,e,i: Industrials

or h Off from the previous day. C.P.R. The fo^w™ tablé'LoL0. ao' e Tl'' 
opened at SIB1,, deellned lo 214**, and ol the rally m *''®8 4hc ok'enl
then reacted, closing U down at 215. limes. The figures aro the hivh ,"ad,l"a

, z-,.,——-, _ _ _ __ | Crown Reserve was very active thru- I anti 19J2 the lou!<u„a!ol *hr high, for loir
IN LONDON MARKET T thr; ,'horr( being about 12.000 Ule high' price yesterday.

* 1 MbP.rftB tmdQd In. It opened at 2.55. «old ut x. ,
off to 2.50. and went lo 2.55 at the clone. .,7/! High

4400 Shares: 3041 Ratl.oa.d- 1W3 1913 V<18-
rights; 11.880 mines and *1500 bonds. Atchison

Balt. & Ohio"
7l Can, I’aclfic

UPS AND DOWNS * si
11 r.>Va" ........................ 11*44 116*4 98*4 108*4

were steady,, IN N. Y. MARKET |j ,g§
k,H UHuall^ happen* at thl* sen- I _____________________________________ _________ ' Lehigh Valiev 1 sr. pz i <:e a ini'3 i -1 •*
1C year, business oh the stock ~T" , _ ~ ------ Mis. Pacific ".......... 47434? !

was light, with an undertone Erickson Perkin, A Co. report aver- N. Y. Central . .. m£ orl? Hi
■>" which was helped, by the an- aBe ^-w 3ork Stock Exchange prices of Nor. Pacific .. tgiu \V’i. tots* , 5

munct^nt of peace the Balkan Mtar ^ .V/" ft,* V ^
'" d' "nh,h '^'''''^mmd^hâraîT.n^wed! High Thursday . * ' «*.»"' 1%m'[.Soutbérn^aiiflc ' 116*4 lift* IV% It*

and r.tbb>r Sin,.ka we. e firm] and active. L{*w Thtt«day .. 119.2 63.2 So. Railway nrM ' 2]?, 22^ L'4
\>l'r share,, closed du>. and mines l.regu Thursday .. 119.7 68.5 Union 1’aclflc 176Y miv ,jlL '$5*
8,r:. Am7 ran securities were steady,and 1, ’Se V. ednesrlay, 119.2 68.f Industrial- • 1' %. 162% 13, *4 1„.64 .
lych, " during the early trading. ('n'° Tuesday .. 119.4 68.7 Amal Copper 92» soxi si./ -9
II ana din 11 Pacific lost v, but the rest 1 ,0"* Monday .... H8.4 67 8 Am Car, ppar '*;« fO'e 61% ,2

°r I he liai advanced from X-to 1*4 over r,08* ia^rday " 117 9 67.4 Am'. CaP'&F.............. fî# !L 33
parity before noon. A downward move- Close Friday .... HS.O 67.r Am Ix.ro ................ t-u. 5m
mem fonkved. but the market hardened yaar •••• }?«.* 81.6 Am! Smelting........... 81H 74S *gt s- ’
' *- - ..........................* 1 to to53p-"* •;;« ■§* <jS >=>,’

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS. gSSrtii';;:: »; gt

SHOW RECORD GAIN Ï 7 5 ''. " " Si e%
^ 1 L s- "‘eel pref.... 117 110*4 102** 107-%

and Macdonald Weaker. No.
$0 13 

. 0 11
CONTINUED GROWTH 

IN BRITAIN’S TRADE

- /
steers —Loan.

Canada landed .. 
Canada Penn. ... 
Central Canada , 7 
Colonial Invest J.. 
Don. Sayings1., 
Gt. AVest,. Perm.. 
Himilton Prov. 
Baton A Erie.... 
Imperial Loan •... 
Landed Banking. , 
fxmdot. A Can.’..' 
National Trust . 
Ontario Loan ....

<0. 20 p r. paid.. 
Toronto Mort. .. 
Toronto Savings.. 
Union Trust .........

1
re- . 0 111 •‘iil*0 13

Flienumenal Increase in Every 
Lbpartment in hirst Hair 

of Year.

0 13
. ft 16

S' .,0 20
.?■■ Moptreal. 22nd July. 1913. 1 50 1 85

0.37-, I’ll 1.0 35 
.. .3 60 
.. 0 05*4 0 07

! V

FLEMING & MARVIN
—,

provisions varying irom 2V4c decline 
to an advance of 25c.

Rain, scattered over the northern 
part of the belt, with additional mols-

Coarse. unwashed 
Fine, unwashed .. 
Coarse, washed .. 
Fine, washed

0 159
.. 0 17 
... 0 24

.Members of Standard Stock Exchange, |

>310 LUMSDEN BUILD IN?,
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

• . \ TELEPHONE M, 4028-9

BJ'iff.'

i

0 26

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Canada Bread .,.
Cantfda Ijoco............
btim. fanners ... 
Dominion Steel... 
Hied Develop. .. 
Mexican L. & P..
Penmans ..................
Rio Janeiro ..........
Spanish River . .'. 
Steel Co. of Can-

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, ln bags, 
per cwt., as follows ;
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... *4 56

do. do. Redpsth’e ..........
do. do. Acadia .................

Beaver, granulated ...............
No. 1 yellow ...................... ..

etl.7
r
ti ' " F. ASA HALL ............  4 30

4 45 
4 35

„ ______ 4 1*
In barrels. 6c per cwt. more; car lota, 

5c leas.

I

ln which some leader Is supposed to 
have a big line, was especially tight 
at the wind-up after a series of rapid 
changes over a range of 2c. Dis
tressing reports of damage to corn In 
Kansas and Missouri accompanied 
news of scorching heat and of ex
hausted moisture. So acute was the 
situation southwest, that St. Louis was 
said to be buying Jcorn near Chicago 
loday to ship to VyichltA, Kansas, a 

Famous Kirkland I proceeding seldom it ever before at
tempted.

Member Standard Stock and Minting 
Exchange ; 1

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

bb M is u a 1. Waa 1

\
N

■ . TOUGH-OAKES MINES 
ARE INCORPORATED

àM'i eld-7 
Toronto.

-r GRAIN AND PRODUC1.

IxjcsI grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Phone M. 238.,.

•' ’ J. P. CANNON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchang*. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

66 KING STREET WEST, TURON+O, 
Phone Main 648-649

TORONTO S'

B,C. Packs. 
Brazilian ... 85'.*
Burt F.N.,. 7$

do. pref... 95 
Can. Bread.' 18 
Ç. Loco. pf. 88*4 . 
Con. Gas... 174*4
C P R........ 215
D Can...
DUl. Sup. 57*4

bS>:; 9» *
BKackHv *0
f do pref.

M. Leaf p'. 90
p £• Rico, ... :

Rogers ... . 149 
•Mr. Mass . 301
•Panleh .... an 
•■ Wheat... 7 5 
Toronto Ry. 13$

Ontario oats—No. 2. ,34c to 36c per 
bushel, outside; 36c to 37c, track, To- 

-ronto,

Manitoba flour- Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, *5.5(1, In cotton 10c 

In cotton l«c 
, in Juts.

Stock in

Lake Property to Be Of-

t ,•„#*> ■ ir, . ed-7
um Wheat Exports Slow.

Wheat prices suffered from pres
sure due to the slowness of export 
sales and because of the raising 6f pri
vate estimates oh yields In the spring 
crop states. The market rallied a lit
tle in the late dealings, some shorts 
evincing a disposition to even up 
pending the Issue of the government 
report tomorrow. Primary rfccelpts 
were 1,561,000 bushels against 1,518,- 
000 bushels a year ago.

Improved shipping demand strength
ened oats. The recent break has caus
ed a much better eastern call.

Buyers of lard rallied the provision 
market. Offerings were scarce after 
prices began to advance.

W. 1. CHAMBERS & SON
Mem be

C. P. R. WEAK SPOT

■

more; second patents, $6, 
more; strong bakers'. *4.80

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 3914c, No. 
3 C.W., 3814c, lake ports.

fered to Public.ô,ttii'üaiu Slock and Mini... ,
.. Kxonango

COBALT AND I'OivvviTNE 810"K3
88 Coin,,rue SI. edit Main ai.Vi- lUa

rccem dip, and 6*

Iif SWASTIKA. Aug. 7—The mining 
claims at Klrkla.no I.ake, previously 
known aa th » Fusier-Tough properties, 
liavc been Incorporated as the Tough- 
Oakes Gold Mines, 
capital Is $3.000,000. divided into 600,- 
000 shares of a par value of *5 each. 
The directors are; Clement A. Foster. 
Haileybury, 1 >nt. mine operator; Harry 
Oakes. Swastika, Ont- miner; Edwin 
W. Kearney, Haileybury, Ont.. Varrls- 
ter-at-!aw; Th(>mas B Tough. Swas
tika. Ont- miner: Albert Foster, 175 
Crescent road, Toronto. Ont., gentle
man; William A. Rcamiibotlom. Hall
ey bury, Ont- ml.1 
President

General List Showed Steady Tone, 
tho Speculation Was 

Light.

Total business.
in f\

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 98c lo *1, nut- 
s'de; Inferior grades down to 70c; new 
wheat, 86c to 87c, outside.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, *2.30 to 
$2.(0 per bush. ; Canadians, hand picked. 
$2.26; primes, *1.76 to *1,85.

Manitoba, wheat — No. 1 northern, 
$1/2: No, 2 northern, *1; No. 3 northern, 
96c, track, lake ports. »

Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Teas—No. 2. 90c to 96c, , nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

* LOUIS J. WEST & CO. : {IS 1X8 85 85
• 263 266-,.4 208** 215?

67
r^u'îï^’.l'i-odard block Exchange 
COBALT AND VUiCCA l-iX;; 8IOCKS: : s Is Thr authorized4» .( ■-

1t IN

. ! V 1
^,n better

lodjix,___
boh of i 
f'.xvliaiigf 
ol flrmiM

: I
NFI

Cnlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILE V & fil ANLEY

METWfcfi;

olltnger .15.25 15

WS5":;I:8i
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

cr. The officers are: 
and managing director. 

Clement A. Foster; ■ vice-president. 
Harry Oakes; eecretary-treasurer, 
Edwin W Kearney.

of th" lOft.OOO-hhares. 450,000 shares 
have b»en Is'iucd as consideration for 
the sale to the- company of five claims 
ln the Townships of Label and Teck. 
Of the remainder II Is proposed to nff-r 
to the public SO.OuO shares of stork at 
$4 a share to finance the erection of n 
larger mill to I n ot the rare now being 
mined at the Fon 1er-Oakes and to de
velop the property.

Booilnlon .. 
Hamilton 300
Imperial .... 20* 
S,oyal ..........
•uodard

IB KIVU ST WHIT. 'TORONTO 
Phones ?.taln .',’595-2596. -{6 213*4 .Week Year 

ago. 
65 ,126

Wednesday, ago. 
.... 67Minneapolis 

Chicago 
Winnipeg . 
Duluth ....

• 215*4 . 
£"7 .

—Trust

Ruck wheat—No. 2, 62c to ye, outside, 
nominal.

Barley—For malting. 50c to 58r (47-lb, 
test); for feed, 43c to 48c; outside, nomi
nal.

Porcupine Legal Cards1 - • 604 6b 168
70 78- 76

COPK & MITCHELL, Qarrlstere, Sollfjl- 
tore. Notaries, c.ti.. yemple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block South I'm - 
cuptne.

.24-50 S": &5?.v 1 g

°»» Bread.

1

1m • EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed unchanged 
;°>d higher on wheat, and unchanged 10 
*6<J higher cn'corn. Berlin wheat dosed 

lower, and Budapest <*c higher.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I- -B<
MUCH WILL DEPEND 

„ ON THE CROP REPORT

ed 89*4 .
I, Corn—American. No. 2 yellow, T4*4o 

c.I.f., Midland; 79'4c, track. Toronto.

Mlllferd—Manitoba bran. *18 to $18.50, 
In hags, trs-k. Toronto; shorts, *20; On
tario brsn. $18, In Ixige; shorts, *20; mid
dlings. *22. - -

Ontario flour- Winter wheat flour, 90 
pc: cent, patents, old. *4 to *410, sea- 
bt.ard. I11 bulk; new flour, *3.66.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

243»■ JULY FIRE LOSS
ABOVE LAST YEAR

1 61
,9'

Bringii1 V

looks as If considerable amount ow the I UP.,
leading stocks had heon dlstrlhnteri on 
"t*.advance. Wall street is disposed to 
".'alt for the government crop report, 
due at 2.15 p.m. tomorrow, befor- buv. 
log many Stocks. Probably there will h« 
some evening up tomorrow l.i anticipa- 

"f th's Some showers sre predicted 
for the corn belt, tonight and tomorrow.
II Is » question, of cours-». Just how much 
Pfo»»l they will do after so much damage.

‘

KIRKLAND LAKE ORE
IS REAL BONANZA

Receipts Of farm produce were 25 loads 
of hay and one load of straw

Prices for both hay and straw were 
Grain8-!!’* 88 th088 *lven lri table.

Wheat, fall, bushel.
Barley, bushel .....
Peas, bushel ,.
Oat», bushel ...........
Rye, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Ui'w k T ....................... $17 o« to *18 00

%iï-AU'n...................... 15 00 17 00
KtV’ m ?ed à; J................. 13 00 14 Oil
btre v, btmdlcd, ton... 16 no

Vegetable»!!?*’ '°n............... 8 00

Dairyaproducer bl,8b''1. *1 25 to ».

S"'1,"' farmers' da try.. *0 25 to *0 30
pX^t”...............0 28

nuck'.y,;pHrng**b.,b:::-‘0 ,s 10 *°20

Hprlng chickens, dressed,

Sprlnir chickens, ’ alive.
.............. .. ....................

Fowl, per 1b. ......
Fresh Meats—

Jj'ef, forequarters, cwt.US no to I* 00 
ocef, hindquarters, rwt.,12 00 13 50
H**ef. choice sides, cwt . .10 00 11 00
wccf, medium, cwt..

Ifhe Monvtflry Times* estimate of rati- 
ïfef. 1f‘*:cPc,hh duha6 July amounted do 
... Ji, ‘ ‘""^«red with Juno ].,P8 "0f

069.4 46 flxnd >1.741.371 for the corv^ - 
.««ponding period of hist year. There wetU 

fires xvherf thr loss exref-<Jed yifi/.n.) 
The following is the estimate for the 
July losses.

Fires exceeding f
Small fires ..........
EsUm's for uig re ported fires

.

„ "ar”i"g" continus tn make I Details of Acquisition of Lake
yr..r, the g»!n "i”*,h? waik^Aug ”2 'Tn Superior Company Finally

Completed.
*464.499, compared with *386.277 In (he », , —7 1
same period of 1912, an I11 errs-is of *7x ,A_. a masting of the board of directors
222, or about 20 psr rent This comparés s!.,?*" ,Sp"nNh R|v‘‘r '’nip ,-nd Paper
»» follow*: nis compares Mill*. Limited, held ye*terday. the Z

Increase I ,a"f for ,hn acquisition of the Lake 
*78 222 p',r'”' ''"l’T Com pan*. I.lmlted. were

9 *7017a competed, and the following gentlemen 
itsTsn "’are added to thr board of the Spanish K Rive Company; W. K Wh.gham of
Ka tin Raberl Fleming and < o,, l-ondon, Kng-
eq'tie land; J. Prater Taylor; vice-president 
709X1 l.ake Superior Corporation. Hault ste' 
r.x «XX Marie; W. 8. SMvert. 1 'anadlai, Agency 
XI 971 Limited, Montreal; F. s: itzurvasv. man- 

' 11 ' aging director, British. Foreign and Co
lonial Corporation, London. Kngland.

: •10 99 to *1 00 
. 0 63-ast Car From Foster-Tough 

Property Almost Midas- 
Like.

SWASTIKA, Aug. 7.—After waiting 
f""r month* af;vi shljnrient, smelter 
sottleroents ha . ..eon recelx cd for tho 
loot car of or- shipped from the Tough- 
Oakos Gold Mine, at Kirkland J-ak*. 
Since that date'tin ore has been going 
1° 'h*- III tie mill npw running on * h" 
property and has been going ouf ln the 
form of gold briquettes.

The Iu»t;car shipped contained 30 44 
Ion*, containing 700-52 ounces of gold, 
or an average of 23 0357 ounces t.. the 
ton, of a tot U value of *14.010.40. There 
w’’'|9 his.» 1 137..30 ounces of silver valued 
at *682 30. or an average of 37.40 ounces 
to ihe ton

In oil the mini has

0 60
1 00
0 40 
0 65

Prsv
Open. High, Low. Close. ClosA.

90*4 90% 90%b 90*4
88%* 8V*

93 %b 93% -

37 37% 36% 37%h 87%
36% 36% .36% 36% b ....
40 40% 40 40b ....

Oct............ 130% 130% 130% 130« m
Dec. ......... 128% 128% 128% 128% .

CHICAGO MARKETS.

*2,066,350
216,966
340,982

SWC’t, FA0| 
<CT A F
SOME ol

IVheat—
Oct............  90%
Dec, .
May 

< >at*
"Oct,
Dec. .
Ms- ...

Flax—

. 0 61 0 52
>1 * «>I 88% 88% *8 

.. 83% 93% 93%*2,614.198t

— ! Week Aug, 2.................
VV #^K 26. ,

mm V\><*k July 10..
W#»^k July 12. .
V\>^k July r.. . .
Week Junr 2k .
W«f*k Junr 21. .
W^k June 14.. . 
Week Jun#> 7..
Week May 31..
Week May 24. .
Week May 17..
Week May 10..

i..- 467.103. 
.. 464.1 73
.. 40f,.7ftx
. . 456,034
. . 433.069

45K,g06 
459,506 

.. 452.176
. 442.399

449.666 
.. 451,19k

„ . • 466.187
Meek ^jy 3..................... '132.194

it*
s li

Security,of Savings
JN.TEiRESl at the rate ol four and a half per cent is 

paid on- sums amounting to $500 or more when 
placed with this Company for investment for a period of
3 to ;> years. Repayment of the'principal witf interest: 
is guaranteed.

A t

V
• • v

1 0 31-
M

7; 62,946
59,915 
5 6,516 
64.609 
56.687

L„ J- P Blckell & Co., Standard Bank
.ri^Tcag^^r^h?,ffoq!,roarK pr,ce" °n

0 16 ft 18

Ï . 0 27 0 28BANK OF ENGLAND 
MAKES GOOD SHOWING

>
Open. High. Ioxw. Close. Close.. . .. 0 20

ô" ii Wheat- 
Kept. . . . 86%
Dec............  90%
M*v , . 95%

Com—
Kept, ... 69U
Dec. .... "66% 
Vs- ... 68% 

On ta—
Kept. ... 41%
Dec. ... 44-
M«v ... 46%

Pork—
=i r>t. 7ft 60 20
Jr-

I’sent out four 
Cars and on» «ma l sample shipment, 
ï be total production to dale an p« r fhe 
rctum* of ihcs-- an.ounts to 104.29 tons, 
containing 23.37.39 ounces of gold val- 
h»d a; *43.747.84 ano J%37.34 ounces of
of |48 808 75^ V- 8 <>Z

75' T““ Average gold content
1467.40 °f °re wae 23 37 ounces or

0 16i NEW C. N. R. ISSUE
PUT OUT IN LONDON

,86%
90%
95%

70%
p««:
68%

85% 86%
89% 90
94% 95%

69 ’ 70%
65»; 66%
67% 65.%
41': <2^{
431, 44%
46V. - 47%x

86%
90%
95%

70%

LONDON, Aug. 7- -The minimum die- 
count rat» of the Bank of England wa.s 

. h#»ld unchanged today fct 4i^ per cent.
LONDON, Aug. 7—Another Canadian The weekly statement «hows the follow - 

Issue If shortly to be forthcoming. A ing change» :
new Canadian Northern Railway itisue Total reeerve, decrease $1,869,000i ctr- 
le being underwritten—£ 160.000 5 year.i rule Mon, Increased $198.000; bullion, dé
fi per cent, notes at 98. The underwrit- created $1.271.226 other securities^ de- 
tng Is he«ng done at per cent. Se- créa red $12.203.000; ether depr>«ttF, de- 
curlty for the Issue I» debenture stock creased $1.999,000; public deposits, de- 
gun^anteed by the Prevlnnee of Alberta, creased $!1.687,0<«Oi notes 
British Columbia and Manitoba re spec- < reased, $1.332.000; government securi- 
tlcely, ties, unchanged.

Application has been made to list T^e oroportion of the “tink s reserve 
} Canadian Northern Pacific Railway to liability this week is 55 90 per cant t 
j £80ü,000 4% per cants. | last week it was 63.84 per cent.

0+ . 9 00 
. 6 00 
. 7 00 
.10 00 
.13 60 
.16 00

common, cwt
Mutton, cwt............
Veals, -wt..............
prsesefi hogs, cwt 
Spring lamb*, cwt

9 on 67
10 00 
14 00 
13 75 
18 00

4 V‘ 4; - • 63% . i<
% ^oinpon^ >Mmkb

18-É2 KING STREET EAST

‘f 42%
44V, 
47'it

44% a
' t '■* 'i :

i
4V4 .NEW YORK SEAT SOLD FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

?"y'.-Vo' *• fair lot*.... *13 on to *14 no
straw, car lots, ton...............9 no
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 27 
Butter, separator, fialrv . 0 23 
Butter, creamery. *olld*.. 0 24 
Butter, store lots...
L'heess, uld, per lb..

TORONTO reserve, de- 9ft 2ft.60 2ft.85 20.6* 
'9.15 19.45 19.15 19.45 19.70

tirus» 8S6f8 w? «■

r Monuesl Wioctpeg Edmonton Saskatoon 10 0- 
0 28 
It 24 
0 26 
0 21 
0 15»

Ragins R'bs—
c<Pt. ..11.12 11.27 11.05 11.17 11.20
Janr ...JO.15 10.22 1012 10.22 10.20

T ,* r de-
Kent. ..11.45 11 f 11 »T 11 47 11 46
Jan. ...10.75 10.82 10.70 lois: 10 7»

1
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
----- PACKERS

TORONTO, CANADA

; Beef ' 
Veal

Poultry
Butter

Mutton Eggs
Pork Cheese

And All Packing House Products

BRITISH CONSOLS. LIVE STOCK PRICES 
WERE ABOUT STEADY

Wednesday. Thursday. 
Consols, for money... 73% 73%
Consols, foç account.. 73 11-16 73 16-16

.

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON

Bongard. Ryerson & Co. received cables . , ,
from London quoting Brazilian Traction bhcCD and HoB8 Firm ____
as follows (Canadian equivalents about F B fn*
three points below these) : Calves and Lambs Un

changed.
Wednesday. Thursday. 

Bid. Ask. Bid Ask. 
87 88 87% 88
n 88% 87% 88

Opening ».... 
Closing ............

Ya^rdB* were %

Bank of England discount rate! 4% Ue; ‘«e hogs, 962 sheep and lambs 264 
per cent. Ooen market discount rate in ea,veB and 4 horses.
London for short bills, 3% per cent. New . rllpr(' were few choice cattle on sale 
York call loans, open 2% per cent., high "Hi '"«W common and medium.

per cent., low 2% per cent., close 2% . 1fade wae about steady at Wcdnes-
per cent. Call money In Toronto, 6% to , y 8 quotations in all the different 
7 per cent. classes of cattle.

There was little change In sheep 
lambs, calves and hogs, as will be seen 
by the sales given below.

nr,<Ü!il?iebrü0k’ & Cro"yn. exchange and Best butchers sold from $6.30 to 86 GO’ 
cokers report exchange rates ns medium. 16.90 to 86.26: common. $6 to

follows St Closing : 86.90: Inferior, *4 to 84.90: cows. $4.40 to
86.60: bulls, 64 to 85.50:

Counter ters, $2.50 to. 88.76.
>S to %
% to Vi Feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., were quoted 

to 9% at $5 to 85.25: steers, 600 to 700 lbs., at
„ „„ „ 9 13-16 - 9 15-16 84.60 to 14.76: Stockers ranged from $2.50
9 21-32 9 15-16 - 10 1-16 to 84.26.

—Rates in New York__
„ Actuel
Sterling, 60 dp ye sight. . 483.10
Sterling, demand 480.60

MONEY MARKET

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

—Between Banks.— 
„„ „ „ Buyers, fullers, 
c l. fds..1-16 pm. 5-64 pm. 
M6nt. fds..par. - par.
Ster. 60 d.8% 8 «5-32
do. dem. .9 17-32 9 9-16 

Cable tr. .9%

cannera and cut-

Stockers and Feeders

I

MHkers and Springers
Trade In milkers and springers 

about steady. Prices ranged from $40 to 
487% 870, the bulk going at $45 to 865.

Veal Calves
The calf market held about steady, 

choice veals sel lng at 88.50 to 89: good, 
87.00 to 88: medium calves. 86 to $6.75: 

» ednesday. Thursday, common, $6 to $6.60; Inferior tough cast- 
• 59>4c 59%e ern calves, $4 to $4.75.
■ 27% 27%d Sheep and Lambs

47c Sheep, ewes, light weights. 100 to 130
lbs., sold at $5 to $5.50: ewes, 140 to 160 
lbs., at $4 to $6; sheep, 160 lbs up, $3 to 
$4: culls and rams, at $2 to $3. Lambs 
sold at lower prices, few going over $7 
per cwt., $6.50 to $7 being the range of 
sales.

Posted. was
484

BAR SILVER.J,

It. New York ....
In J,ondon i...........
Mexican dollars . 47c

NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by F.rickson 
Perkins & Co. I John U. Beal y ) ;

—Close—
Aek. Bid.

Hogs
Many different prices were quoted fat- 

hogs. Selects, fed and watered, sold at 
$10 to $10.26, and $9.90. f.o.b. cars, was 
paid.

Buffalo .................
Dome Extension 
holey - O’Brien
Hollinger ...............
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ...............
McKinley ...............
Nlplsslng ............
Rea Con...................
Preaion E. D.
Silver Leaf..........
Silver Queen ...
Swastika...................
Pearl Lake
Vi pond ....................
Trethewey ..........
Yukon Gold ..,.

2% 2%
x r.

23 20 Representative Sales
H. P. Kennedy soiü
Catt’e—1, 1090 lbs. at $4.60; 7. S00 lbs. 

at $5.36; 2, 775 lbs. at $4.50: 1. 1330 lbs. 
at $6.50: 1. 1090 lbs. at 84.50: 2. 76(1 lbs.
at $2.75; 11, 1000 lbs. at $6.90; 9, 1000 lbs.
at $6.20; 2. 1150 lbs. at $5.26; 1. 810 lbs. 
at $2.60; 6, 1040 lbs. at $4.16; 5. 990 lbs. 
ar$6.75; 2. 786 lbs. at 85.90; 5. 560 lbs. 
at 84.75; 5. 600 lbs. at $4.50; 1, 820 bs.

$4.60: 1, 440 lbs. at $4.50; 3. 900 lbs.
_ at $5.60; 3. 700 lbs. at $4.50: 6. 800 lbs 

at $5; 3, 900 lbs. at $5.25; 1, 690 lbs. at 
$4.50; 16, 800 lbs. at $6.26; 5, 860 lbs. at 
$5.00; 8. 860 lbs. at $6.26; 3. 900 lbs. at 
$5.50.

Calves—6.
at $6; 3, 120 lbs. at *7.B0._ ...... ,

Sheep—46, 130 lbs. at $6: 1, 160 lbs. at
10 ,4i!ambs—15, 80 lbs. at $7.50; 8. 80 lbs. 

at>m'kere—2, at $69.50 each.

gutohenr*-ThaiO^ "be/ at $6.25: 2. 940

3ÔÔ lbs. at $6.20: 14. 990 12k
lbs. at $6; 10, 1120 \ps. at $6, 16. 890 lbs.

“cftS-î «SK S gt j. ns jg*! 8$ \ “i ii < il» IS:

»!t'sn: l 1090 lbs at $4.60; 1. 900 lbs.

..VfeMSc% %Sft Si!;": ~“
g-p : % ** ”” » VSrUW»H A «.■» &
Chambers ... 18 ................................ 000 * qtnrkers—1 930 lbs. at $5.26; 1, 870 lbs.
rue°eWna Re8’ ’262 261 248 281 »28 at $5^20; tT870 lbs at $6.06; 1. 710 lbs.
GouMrd.3 ::: 1.0Ô0 ?;0’S: 2- 760 ,bi'Rt 34-50; L 840 ,be-at

BNn°.«t"ern'si2’4 ,inS% ,12* ill* 1i»»2 Lambs—46. 90 lbs. at «7: 6. 80 lbs. at
MnJ1 n-, o îîî 230 225 230 ,3®° 17; 36. 86 lbs. at $6.76; 8. SO lbs. at $6.60;
Ntnuiw S- 2- .................................. «0 24. 86 lbs. at $6.60; 2, 60 lbs. at $6; 11. 75
pitiéïSf T'"*« ii iiw .222 lbs. at $6; 11, 70 lbs. at $6.60.

«.8e s
''porotrom.il-12 ""  ................ 3’500 Hots—2 decks, at $10.10 to $10.25, fed

Porcupines— and watered.
Dcme Lake 36 36 31% 31% 4.400 Dunn and Levack sold:
Hollinger . .1625 ........................ 100 Butchers—6, 1130 lbs. at $6.26- 7 1170
xmtilro 1"" 'til ................................ Jbs. at $6.16; 2, 1120 lbs. at $6.10; 7, 870
Melntjre .. .176 ... ... ... 200 lbs. at $6.80; 6, 910 lbs at $6 50' 3 xto
£earl L.............83% 83% 32% 82% 10,000 lbs. at $5.26; 9, 910 lbs.' at $5 16. '
Swastika .... 8% 8% 3% 3% 700 Cows—8. 1130 lbs. at $4.46

Sales, 63.225 shares. at $4.85; 2, 960 lbs. at $4.26.
Milkers—1. at $75; % at $63; 1, at $60; 

2, at $64 each. \
.Si!fSP—60l at 34 28 *° 85'28; 400 lambs, 

at $6.85 to $7.10.
Calves—60, at *5 to $9.

Buy. a ml °waTered.Rt ’9'8B' to ’10’25' fed

' * Charles Zeagman and Sons sold 26 
loads of live stock this week: Cows 
.?„3l : ea8tern "tocSers. at $3 to' $4,50;

g* #F43 «6.76; milkers and springers » t .«
$72 each: 32 calve». 190 lb»., at $4 76

Maybe* and Wilson sold 4 car loads
4% at $6C60k'toBSBtK^er*’ ,teer\ "nd heifer», 
I 1 Jüa „/ ,.6’6?: cow". at $3.60 to $4.76;

iï«/ 1, , du /, Htocker*. *t $4.10; 1 load of
1-%* stock heifers, ,00 lbs., at $4.40; 

bought 2 deck of hogs on order.
- Corbett Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 
6 chi loads of live stock: Steers and 
Relfers, at *0.,6 to $6.40: cows, at $4.60 to 

mUkcs and springers, at $46 to 
$6o; bulls, at $4 to $6.26; calves, at $7.50 
‘2 ,8hc!P’ 84.75 to $6.26; lambs,
at $6.15 to $i; 60 hogs, at $9.90, f.o.b. 
cars.

McDonald and Halligan sold 12 ears on 
Wednesday and Thursday : Best butchers, 
$6 to $6.40; fair to good, $6.60 to $6; 
medium butchers, $6 to $5.60; best cows.

11 $4.75 to $5: fair cows, $4.25 to $4.61); com
mon cows. $3.50 to $4; best bulls $6 to 
86.601 butchers’ bulls, $4.60 to $5: bologna 
hulls. $4 to $4.25; milkers and springers, 
$56 to $67: fair to good. $46 to *50.

D. A. McDonald sold: 260 hogs, at 
$10.15 to $10.25. fed and watered : 260
lambs. $6.75 to $7.10; 60 sheep, at *5 to 
$5.26: 50 calve», at $7.50 to $8.60 for 
good : fair calve». "Sit $6 to $7:; common 
calve», from $4 to $6.

A. B. Quinn Hold 12 car load* during 
the week a» follow»: Beet butcher», $6 
to $6.50; good butchers, $6.40 to $5.85;

15
•'!%

|
«

f 2
* 3

at36 28
10 g
3b 25
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TORONTO CURB, C

Op. High. Low. Cl.

t

120 lbs. at «7.76; 1. 140 lbs.
.-4

Sales.
Mines—

C. Smelters 7800 ................................
Ottawa Pow. 161% 162% 161% 162% 
Luurentlde . 142 145 142 l44%
Fi-aiT. Lake . 33
Swastika ... 3% ...
Gt. Northern 14

100
1.000

500

STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

Cobalts—

Bailey ... 
Buffalo .

; 2. 960 lbs.

MINING QUOTATIONS.
-

Standard.
Cobalt Stocks—

Bailey ......................................
Heaver Consolidated
Buffalo ....................................
Canadian ...............................
Chambcrs-Fcrland ....
City Of Cobalt .................
Corilagas ...............................
Crown Reserve ...............

Sell.
7%

33 .32 car
at $32.20

33%
19
50

7.25 7.00
2,66 2.52

I'oHier
Glffrjrd ......................
Gould ...........................
Great Northern .... 
Green - Meehan’. 
Hargraves .... 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..... 
McKIn. - Dar. 
Nlplsslng ....
Othise..................
I f teraon l.ake 
Right-of-Way 
Silver Queen , 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey ...
Wat Mau fer .....................

Porcupines—
Dcme Extension .... 
Dome Lake . 
Foley-O'Brlen 
Hollinger .
Jupiter ..........
McIntyre ...
Pearl Lake .
'très.on East Dome
Rea Mines ............
«tendant....................
«wa sllkr. ...................
\Yc st Dome ..............

13
and1

I
70.00

65 3.56
2.28

Savage. ...1.82 1.81
8.728.80

1%
21 20

I
.70
32 26

. 12

7%
31 30
22

16.60 15.25
27 »

176 1.60
82U 32

2%
15

16
■'% $

. . 20

— ' ’

r ,

)it
f

$
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THE STOCK MARKETS ~1 medium butchers, $6 to $5.25; common 
butchers, $4.60 to $4.86; choice cows, $4.7o 
to $6.16; good cows, $4.60 to $4.86; me
dium cows, (4 to $4.40; common cows, 
88.26 to $3.,6; canner», $2.60 to $8; heavy 
bulls, $4.i6 to |6.4u; mimer» and spring
ers, $8o to $76; feeders. 800 to 1000 lb*.. 
$6.40 to $6.85; choice steers, 700 to 80v 
lbs., at $6 to $6.26; medium steers, 70U 
to 800 lbs., at $4.36 to $4.76; Stockers, 
600 to 6ov lbs., at $4 to $4.60; sheep, at 
$6 to $6.60; heavy sheep, at $3.60 to $4; 
iambs, at $6.80 to $7; calves, at $6 to 
86.00; hogs, at $9.75 to $9.90, f.o.b. cars, 
and $10.io to $10.26; ana bougnv 2 loads 
of butchers and 2 loads ot stocker» on 
'prder.

J. U. Shields & Son sold 20 cars ot live 
stock during the wees, as follows : 
nuieners steers and neilers, $4.7o to 
8C.60; cows, $3.60 10 $5.26; nulle, S4 to 
$6.£o; milkers arid springers, at $oO lo 
*66; stockers and feeders, $4.60 to $a.i5, 
calves. $5 lo $8.50: sheep, $4 to *5.25; 
lambs, $0.75 to »<; hogs, at $10.15 to *10.26 
tea ana watered.

D. Lewis and George Cameron sold 
the following live stock bought Ip Mus- 
kokn: Four hog», two of which were sows, 
cue stag and a narrow weighing 2225 lb»., 
tne heaviest of the lot was the stag, 700 
lb». The cost’ of the four hogs In the 
country was $163.75. They sold also 6 
calves, 20u lbs. each, at *7.50; 3 calves, 
210 lbs., at $6.60; 1 calf. 80<l lbs., at $^50; 
20 lambs, 76 lbs., at *6.90; 10 sheepi at 
$6.26 per cwt.; 4 cull sheep, at fit 18 
stockers, 650 lbs., at $4.65; 7 bulls/1140 
lb»., at $4.40; 6 cows. luOO lbs., at $3.50, 
5 cows, 1060 lbs., at $4.40; 7 heifers, 850 
lbs., at $6.50; 2 steers, 1100 lbs., at $5.85; 
8 Letters. 760 lb»., at $4.50.

Representative Purchases.
George llowntree bought for the Har

ris Abattoir Company on Wednesday ant 
Thursday 200 cattle, a» follows: Steers 
and hellers., $5.40 to $6.40; cows, $4 lo 
$5.20; canner» and cutters, $2.76 to $3.76; 
bulls, *4.15 to $5.60.

D. Rowtitree bought for the 
pan y on the same days 450 lambs, at 
$l,.75 to $7; 100 sheep, at $3.60 to $6.25; 25 
calves,, at $7.50 to $8.50. fz

W. J. Neely bought for Mathews-Lalng 
during the week 360 cattle, as follows: 
Butchers. $6.16 to $6.60 for good; 
dtum butchers. $5.76 to *6; cows. $4 to 
«6.25; bull*. $4.50 to $6.50; 300 lambs, at 
$0.90 to $7.60; 60 sheep, at $4.50 to $5.25; 
60 calves, at $5.50 to $8.60.

Alex Levack bought .200 cattle for Gunns 
Limited, as follows: Steers and heifers, 
at $5.65 to $6.50; good cows, $6 to $5,50: 
medium cows. $4.25 to $5; bull». $4.25 to 
I.LOO: 70 calves, at $7.50 to *9; 250 lambs 
$6 (5 to $7.26; 40 sheep, $4.76 to *6.25.
_ The Swift Canadian Company bought 
u> cattle: Butchers’ cattle at $5 65 to 
«*35; cows. $4 to $4.75: 200 lambs at 
«0.75 td «7; 26 light sheep, gt «6 to $5,25, 
and heavy at «4 to $4.50/15 calve* at 
$8.70; 260 hogs, at $10.16 to *10.25 for hogs 
leu and watered. but only 100 choice hogs 
at the latter price.

N. C. Coutls. bought on Wednesday 125 
cattle, as follows: Stockers, 400 tô.550 
lbr., at *3.50 to $4.25: feeders. 600 to'850 

«3.80 to «6.26; bulls. *3.50 to 
«4.2»; canner» and cutters at *2 to «3.25; 
l.glit butchers' net fer», $3.50 to $4.50

Leo Chard - -

CANADA
:

UNION STOCK YARDS \

167*.

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSer. |
A10.4)00,000.00 
*41.0211.000.00 
$8,000,000.00 

^CRpDlT ISSUED.
. V • • ! :r;|

s Bank throughout the

LIMITEDErickson Perkin» & Co. (it West King 
street), report today's fluctuations on the 
New York Stock Exchange as follows :

—Ra Uroads- 
Open High. Low. Close 

Atchison ... 97% 97% 97% 97%
B. & Ohio. 97% 97% 97% 97%
B. R. T.............  88% 88% 88% 88%
Can. Pac. .. 214% 216% 214% 215 
Ches. # O.. 55% 56 .55% 05%
Chi., Mil. &

St. Paul.. 107% 108% 107 108% 4,800
Chi. &4N.W. 129% ... I.
Del. S- Lack 395 . I 
Del. & Hud. 166% .
D. &: Ri O.. 20
Erie

do. 1st pf.

Aug. 6 Aug. 7.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

86% 85% 85% 85% 
139% 13a

TORONTO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

ONTARIO
8^.'packers.... 130 126

,-â.n. Bread com.. 19 
Can. Com. com.:.. -~
C*n. Int. L. com. 64 

do. preferred . 9a 
fan. Gen. Elec...
Pan. Mach. com,.. 4a 
Can. Loco, com. • ■ ■ ■ 

do. preferred
C. P.. R-
Clty Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas.
Detroit United 
pom. Canners

. Sales
1.000

143
75
94% 700

■15 18% 2,000
6.000
1,800

!

BEEF, FEEDER E DAIRY CATTLE3031
64
95 ...

108% . . . 108% 
45 ...

40 ... 40
. 90 87 90 87
. 215% 214% 215% 214%

TURING 500
100 j100
300

E 29% 29% 29% 29% 4.50U
47% 47% 47% 47% 1,100

Gt. Nor. pf. 128 128% 128 128% 600
111. Cent.... 107% 107% 107% 107%
Int. Mr.!.-.. 15% 15% 15% 15%

do. prof.. 58% 58% 58% ,58% 500
K. C. Sou.. 27%................................ ...
Leh. Valley. 151 151% 150% 160%
L. * Nash.. 134 ................................
M. . St. P. &

S.S.M. ... 126% 126% 126 126
M. . K. * T. 23%. 23% 23% 23%
Miss. Par...’ 32V, 32% 32% 82%
N T. c.......... 98% 98% 98% 98%
N. Y.. Ont. &

West.............  30% 30% 30% 30%
Nor. & XV. 105% 105% 106% 105%
Nor. Pac... in 111% in m 1.100
Henna............... 113% 111% 111% 111% 400
Reading .... 159% 160% 159% 159% 36,600
Rock I*!.... 17'/» *8% 17% 18% 3,700

do. prof... 29% *1 29% 2971, 1.700
South. Pac. 92% $14 92% 93% 10.800
South. Ry. . 25 25% 25 26% ’ 800
Third Ave.. 30%...................................
Twin City. 104% 104% 104% 104% 200
Un. ,Pac.. . 151% 152% 151% 152% 35.800
Wabash ........ 3%................................ '
West. Mary. 41 42 41 42

4 —Indusl rial*.—
Amal. Cop.. 71% 72 70% 72 22.500
Am. B. S... 26% 27 26% 27
Amer. Can. 33L 33% 38% 33% 6.200

do. nref.. 93% 93% 93% 93% 300
Am. C. * F. 46 46% 46 46 800
Am. Cot Oil. 43% 4,4 43% 43% 700
Am Ten Sec. 23%...................
Am, Linseed 9 ...................
Am. Loco... 33L 33% 33 33
A. Snuff com 162%...
Am. Smelt.. 65%
Am. Sugar.. 110%
Am. T t T. 128% 129 128% 129
Am. Tob... 232 ................................
Anaconda .. 36% 36% 36% 36% 1,100
Beth. St! ... 35% 35B. 25 35% 500

do prof... 72 7211 72 72%
Chino ............
Cent. I>ea.. 24
Col. F. * !.. 32 
Con. Gas 
Pal. DL|..
Dis. Sec.
Gen. Elec... 140% 140%
Ot. N.O. CtS. 3.6V. 36
Ciuggen............  45% ...
Int. Harv... 109 .................................
Mex. Pet... 60% 60% 60 60% 900
Nat. Bis.... 118 ... .
Nev. Cop... 16% .
Pitts. Coal. . 19

do. nref... 84% ... .-. ,. i
Ray Pod.... 19% 19% 18% 19%
R.v. Snrlng. . 26% 26% 26% 26% 300
Rep. I. & R. 24% 24% 24V, 24% 100
Sears Roe. .175 . . ...................
Ten. Co».... 30% 30% 30% 30% 400
Texas Oil... 115 116 115 115 1,200
TT.R Rubber 60% 61 60% -61
U.S. Steel... 61% 62% 61% 62% 64.200

do. fives.. 100 102% 100 100% ..........
Utah Cop... 49% 50 49% 50 6.900
Vfr. Car Ch. 26% ... .
Westing. .. 64 ................................
Wool. Run. . 91% 92 91% 92
Money 2% 2%L 2% 2% ....

Total sales. 260,600 shares.

itoo10“.
99

... 174%..,.
, «rv ^2

"do. preferred . 98 9" jjj *’

Dem. Coal orçL.. 10*% ■■■
Dom. Steel Cofp ■ • • ■ 44^ *■' 44 *
Bom Telegraph.. W ••• ...
Dulut$-Sup.......... e9 58 ...
Elec. Dev. pref... *-
Macdonald ...........
Muck»y com ....

do. preferred ............ ..
u»p|e Leaf com.-i *6

do. preferred 90% 90 . ._.
Mexican L. &■ P.-- «;• *•*
Montreal Power .. 2«i ”,
Monarch com. »>

do, preferred . •
X, S steel com..
Ogllvle com..................... ;
Par. Burt com..... ' 35 

do. preferred .. •1
Penmans com. .. 68

do 'preferred . 82%
Porto Rico Ry.
R. * t). Nav...
Rogers com.

11*> ! 11.000
600

’
■VL’

occupied by 
Limited,

200
I1.800 DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS *300 . if!

’l 82 300
36% ...

79% ... *0%
66% . 66 %
43 46 43

1.700
1.109

41
0 feet In depth, 
md 156 feet by

ik over C. P. R.

heart of the' 
e city.

3W)
1

•:90% 500
......

201% ... 
75 ...

87%
7070 -

108108
sr,« 33
84% 80

33
M 1 : loo same com-

821* ...
f>4... .'4^

104
14A 150 148

*
MPANY 104

.... 150
tin. preferred ... ... 105

Russell M.n. mm. 30 
do. preferred J. TO

Sfl wyer-Maxsey ............
do. preferred ... 

x rt L S: r%_Na v.. 120
Spanish R. com.............

do. preferred . .
St ml of Can. coin. w , 

do. preferred .. *r • 
* ‘ Tooke Bros. com. 12 

Toronto. Pnp(M- .. f*-
Toronto Rv. ....
Tucketts mm, .

Jo. p'-ufprred .
Twin City eom.
Winni^eg Ry. ^ •

800.DINC

TORONTO
’

mc- i7» 600 iHU311
88%88

110

NCED. 84% . . . 100
118%19 18% 19 100

impleted or getting pretty 
purchases and we advlu 

IRTHERN Is preparing for
ro. Our man has Just rs-

on the Teck-Hughes and 
n reqdest. 1

v. 800
12 ................... ton

65% 65*4 2,70091 *6%
140 139 i 139% 139
40% ... 42

200
600 '9292 100

I104% 
192 191

Conlagas ................7.28 7.20.7.28 7.20
r*W»w ii Reserve». .2.6“ ••• 2vvo -. 4 <
Hollinger .............. 15.50 15.25 ... !■>.-0
T.a Rose ............................ 2.30 2-,2* -‘

-Nlplsslng Mimes.. ... 8.60 9.00 8 .;i0
—Banks.-r-

Conimcrcc ..............  202 200 202
Dominion ................. 214 ... 213% 213%
Hamilton ................. 200
Imperial ...................  208 2078» . ». 207%
Mero^|^a|,|s• ............  1881, 188%
Montrml .............. . . 221% ... 221%
Nova Scotia 
Ottau-a
Royal .........
Standard .. .
Toronto 
Union ..........

192
590

39% 40% 39% 40% 5,200
24 28% 23% 400
32 31% 31% 900

132%................................
16% 18% 18% 18%
14 .’..............................

140% 140 % 200
35% 36 800

noe; 1 RHONE M. S4|fc
edtf 100

1Lion
[lb. .I.;.;..: 0 14
I...... ...............  0 23
kd, lb., r. ... 0 12

ES AND SKINS.

100 »9
• 24
• It 300 bought

springers at *62 each;
*4.25 per cwt.

XVm. Eltrldge bought 19 milkers and 
springers at *45 to *75 each.

Jame* Ryan bought 14 milkers and 
wrok8er* at 342 t0 383 each during the

Fred Rowntree bought 100 milkers and 
springers this week at prices ranging 
from *46 to *79 each. Mr. Rowntree 
reported the following sales of milkers 
. ro?rln*er": 1 edr load to Port Arthur 

384 ,ach: 1 car load to Ottawa, at 
$65 each; 1 car load lo Quebec, at $63 
each; 1 car load to Ht. Catharines at $60

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE5 milkers and 
1 stock bull at

200 UNIQUE SHIPMENT
FROM COBALT CAMP

1(10

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 7.—The market 
opened %d higher, being, Influenced by 
the steady American cables. Following

4001 dally by E. T. Carter * 
Front street. Dealers 

I ides. Calfskins and Sheep™ 
fs. Tallow, etc.

-Hides—
:ted steers

\...............$0 13 to.»...,
steers

........ ?» 12
ed steers,;

251. JÎ61
.................  202 ...
... 215 ... 215
... 208 207 208

.......... 204 95 ...
.... 128% ...

In ’ 200 the opening some selling pressure devel
oped and prices declined, as a result of 
more favorable weather In Europe for 
harvesting and the lower opening In 
Paris. Just before mid-day, however, 
the market again reacted and the de
cline was recovered. buylnC being stim
ulated by the unfavorable reports from 
Russia, where harvest Is being delayed 
by rain.

Corn opened steady %d higher on the 
unfavorable American weather and crop 
advices and shorla covered. Following 
the opening realizing was In order and 
prices declined, owing to forecast of 
heavy shipments from Argentine this 
week.

292 200
Three Hundred Pound Mass of 

Bullion Sent Out by Kerr 
Lake.

COBAI/T, Aug. 7.—A unique ship
ment has been made from the Cobalt 
camp by the Kerr Lake Mine In the 
shape of a solid mass of bullion weigh
ing 303 pounds and valued at fully 
22,400. .The reason for this unortho
dox form of shipping bullion Is at
tributable to the Arc of a few weeks 
ago at Campbell and Deyell’s smelt
ing room. The silver was In one of 
the melting pots at the time of the ' 
Are. and as the smelting apparatus 
was destroyed In the blaze. Instead of 
running It into the moulds as would 
have been the case under ordinary 
circumstances, when the silver had 
cooled down It 
lump form as It was taken from the 
crucible.

In addition to this three other con
signments left the camp, of these that 
of the Nlplsslng being far the largest 
comprising 129,164.73 , Ane 
Penn Canadian and Trethewey made 
up the number.

1.80(1

264% ... 
138% . . . 1 0“f><1 —Loan, Trust.- Etc.—

Panada Landed .. 157 SsR 157 155
Pan,-idii Pi •in. ... 182 186 182 186

185% ... 185%
79% ... 79%

non
Is .. . .0 11 

. 0 13 
. n 13 
. 6 16
.0 20 ____,

. 1 50 1 85
....................  0 35 0.37
1..‘.3 50 ...;|

per lb......... 0 05% 0 07
— Wool —

• U% Ouïr*! ('rwoada .. ..
Colonial Irrvi st. 
r>nm Sa vines .... 77-
Ht. \\>«t. Perm.. TTO1- .. 
TTami’^on Prov. ».
Tin-.*: Erie....
Imperial Loan ...
Tse.ndr-d Banking;. .
Txmdoti 4Van. . *
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan . ..

du. 20 p r. paid.. ..
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto .Savings............  200
Union Trust .......... 180 ... 180

—Bonos.—
Panada Bi^ad ... 90
Panada L<>«.%«. . .
Uom. Canm’t-s . 
r>< minion Si eel.
Eire Dcvelon.
Mexican L. & P 
Pefimnn* ....
Rio Janeiro .
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Can..

cured, 
ib.. 1. :
pelts

776«: 260 *130% Market Notes.
9° * tie* market,' Mr." iphp'"’Kennedy was 

on deck again today, looking as tho he 
had fully recovered from his long and 
serious sickness of 12 months

266133
212

133 660... 212 ...
40 . . 46

133
121 % .. 121 % ...
... 215% ... 615%

167 ... 767
151% ... 151%
148 ... 148

Ih
133 I

ago.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 
3<(0. market steady; beeves. $7.10 to $9.10; 
J"*** sjyyrs. $6.75 to *7.80: western 
5™* tr iafi',25 "lockers and fetd-
?re'.=3ïy3ti t0 3^-3,,: cows and heifers, *3.80 
to *8.40; calves. *8.25 to $11.25.

Hog»—Receipts. 17,000; market active,
ro R"îht’ ,8’.l04Cto 3916: ml«d. *7.95 
ro ,.71.r: he,'vy%*7.66 to *8.75; rough, *7.60

it.*»7^:,g'fo": u 10,8-40: bu,k
bhtep— Receipts. 13.000; market weak; 

Jlf-'Y*’ *<10 to *6.10; western. *4.25 to *5.
ex sn ro'35 ,0 38 10: lambs, native,
*j 50 to *7..)0; western. $6 to *7.65, '

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET,

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 7.—Close—Wheat 
—Sept., 87%c to 87%c; Dee., 90%c; May. 
95%c to 95>ic; No. 1 hard, 89%c; No. 1 
northern, 8$%c to 89%c; No. 2 do., 85%c 
to 87%c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 72c to 73c.
Gate—No. 3 white, 40c to 40%c.
Rv*—No. 2, 67c to 69c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

ed . 6 15 
■A» 17 MONTREAL STOCKSr

0 24 
0 26 260 Op. High. Ie)w. Close. Sales. 

137 134 137B. C. Pk com 134
Brazilian "L . 85% ... C................
Can. Cem... 31% 32% 31% 32%

do. prof. 89% 89% 89 V, 89%
C. Cot., Ltd 36

do. pref... 72%..................................
C. On. Elêc. 168% ... ...................
Can. Pac... 316% 215% 214% 215 
Crn. Re»..a. 255 255
Dt. El. Ry.. 70 .................................
D. Btl. Cp. . 44% 44 84 4 4 % 44%
D. Bridge . . 116 
D^ Tex. Co. 86

do. pref... 99
III. Trc. pf.. 96 
L. of W. cm 128
Lauren.............146 ...................

do. right». 12% 12% 11
M <$■ St. p. 127% ... .
Mt. L. H. &

Power .... 204 264 262 203%
Mt. Cot. . . . 55

do. prof. . 103
do. rights 8% 9

Macdonald... 46 
Og. M. pf.. 116 ... J8
Ot. L. A P. 151% 152 )5i% 15-2

do. new... 156 ................
Pen., Ltd... 56
R. A- O. Na. 165 ...........................
Spanish .... 31 31 * 28 28
Shaw In............ 123
Toronto Ry. 146 
Twin City.. 104% . ..

— Banks —

75 8SUGAR MARKET.
156

I.toted in Toronto. In bags. 
Hows ;
ed. St. Lawrence... «4M 
path's
rila ............
tied ..........

p,er cwt.

89 89X4 89
97
99 o 98 99 98

89
87 ... 87
89%. . . 89% ...

• 94% ... 94% ...
■96 94% 96 94%

763 was despatched In115197
90

«9 664 »« I4 45v1- I 418 
260 250 1,1884 35 f. 4 16 

more; car lots. DULUTH, Aug. 7.—Close—Wheat. No.
1 hard. 84%c: No. 1 northern, 88%c. No.
2 do., 86%c to 86%c; Sept.. 88%c asked; 
Dec., 90%c bid; May. 96%c bid.

CHEESE MARKETS
BROCKVILLE, Aug. 7. — At today’s 

cheese board meeting. 2887 colored and 
1285 white were offered at 12%c; 50 color
ed sold: alt others refused.

f3S ounces.78 366
94 94 25

1AND PRODUCE. 110
PORCUPINE CROWN

FINDS BIG VEIN
4TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

_ Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
B.C. Packs. 127% 135 127% 135 80

.. 65% 86 85% 85%

.. 79 ................................

in is in

calera’ quotations are as 10
43 Æ W Au*- 7-^ttk-

»6Vto 1*îï’lICfew!’ *n;*Sctlve and e,rong;

Hogs—Receipts, 8200; slow; heavy, 5 
to 10c lower: light, 15 to 20c lower; 
heavy, *9 to *9.10; mixed, *9.20 to *9.50: 
yorkers and pigs. *9.60 to *9.60: roughs, 
*8 to *8.10: stags, $7 to *7.75;
*8.75 to $9.50.

lambs—Receipts, 1400; 
sheep, slow to 25c lower; lambs, active 
to 5c higher; lambs. $6.50 to $7.30; year
ling». $4.50 to $6.25: wethers. $5.10 to 
$5.35; ewes, $2.60 to $4.60; sheep, mixed, 
$4.75 to $6.

l-Noi 2. 34c to 36c 

36c to 37ç, track,

12 600tz. :iBrazilian .
Burt F.N. 

do. pref... 95
, Can Bread. 18

C. Loco, -pf■ 88% 7..*
Con. Gas.,-. 174% ....
C. P. R.......... 215 ' ...
D. Can...
Dill. Sup, . 
den. Elec...
Macdonald.. .
Mackay . 80

do. pref. . . i;T ■
M. Leaf p . 'ii
r ni.
Rogfl » .... 119 . L . ...................
Sn.v. Mans.. CO!.....................................
-Spanish . .h ' 3fl 28 28'4
S. Wheat ,76 ... ...
Toronto Ry. #39 .............................
_ Mines—
Conlaga» . .7.25 7.28 7.25 7.28 

Res.2.60 2.60 2.46 2.53 
Hollinger 1 .15.25 15.46 15.25 15.46
La Rose... 2.36 2.80 2.25 2.27
Riplasing .8.7.5 .............................
Dominion .. 213.”^*"7 

Hamilton 206 ...
Imperial ’.... 26* ................
Royal ............ ”151»
Standard . 207

87
25 Ore Is Showing Again at Bottom 

Level—Opening New 
Ground.

V. 526 American Rates end Railway*.
Local railway officials will secure a 

crumb of comfort and encouragement 
when they road what Mr. J H Has- 
lam says about European railways as 
compared with railways of this con
tinent. There may be some question 
as to the superior efficiency of our 
railways, but most readers must know 
by this time that the rates on the 
whole are higher in Eutope than they 
are In the United States and In Can
ada.
Commissioner Haslnn,. who Is chair
man of the commission to investigate 
agricultural credits,* also European 
wheat markets, does not take Into 
account the fact of the higher cost of 
production, the higher rate of wages 
paid to trainmen, englnemen, and all 
who help to move the world's freight. 
If this were done the showing of Am
erican railways would be even better 
than appears from this short state
ment. In a column article cabled 
from Europe to-the Hcarat newspapers 
of the Unjtcd States, Mr. JIaslam, 
oxer his signature, said:

“European railway systems are not 
a» highly efficient as ours and charge 
much higher rates both for freight 
and passengers.”

10 ■ ■ ■ 1072r- Quotations at Toronto 
»nts, *5.50. in cotton 10c 
iUents, $5. in uotton l«c 
akere'. $4.80, jn Jute.

No. 2 42.XV., 39%C, No. 
bkc. ports..

: — No. 2, 98c to $1, out- 
lades down to 70c; new
• c, outside.

:*d. hand-picked,’ *3.*0 to 
-Canadians, hand picked. 

1.75 tq *1.86.

No 1 northern,
them. $1; No. 3 northern, 
[forts.

c to 62c per bushel ont-

1002 8% 9
46 39 39

2,41612 11634 dairies.I83 9 PORCUPINE, Aug. 7.—The Porcu
pine Crown has picked up the main 
vein beyond the fault 
south on the 200-fcot level and the oro 
Is now beginning tb come' In again. 
The fault bas been drifted 
twelve feet and It Is coming in well.

A wlnse Is being sunk from the 400 
to the 600-foot level In excellent 
and another level will be opened up 
as soon as possible. The main de
velopment Is still on the 200-foot level, 
but slopes are being put In a position 
for drawing ore for the new mill on 
the 100, 200 ar.d 300-foot levels, 
considerable portion of the ore which 
has been feeding the first unit of the 
mill has been coming from the dump.

Diamond drilling on the Porcupine 
Crown has demonstrated that there Is 
a good possibility ot obtaining a thou
sand foot ore shoot on the main vein. 
The main vein has actually 
drifted upon and opened up for 100 
feet on the 200-foot level, where the 
largest amount of development has 
so far, been- done.

36•■7% 58% 57% 58% 
108% 108% 108 168% 
38 38 36% UK',,

Sheep and45 S'26131 25 Inwards the70
SI 86 81 216

43916
90'; 96 96 38 on for

•f 155 2 (1
25••15 WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 7.—Opening figures 
w< re lower on the local markets, follow
ing wjilch there were further declines. 
Trading was very light. The opening 
was %c lower for all months, and the 
close %c to %c down. Flax and oats 
were In fair demand at slightly higher 
levels. In eight for Inspection today, 256 
cars.

Cash :
No. 2 do., 93%c; No. 3 do.. 89c; No. 4, 
80%c; No. 6, 72c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 
88%c: No. 2 do., 85%c; No. 3 do., xo%c; 
No. tough, 86c; No. 2 do., 84c; No. 3 
do.,'82%o; feed, tough, 53c.

Hats—No. 2 C.XV , 35c; No. 3 C.W.. 34c; 
extra No. 1 feed, 34%c; No. 1 feed. 34c: 
No. 2 feed, 36c.

Barley—No. 3. 45c; No. 4, 44c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C, *1.28%. No. 2 C.XV.. 

*1,24%; No. 3 C.XV., *1.12%.

In making his comparisons5 Molson* .... 196 
Montreal .... 236 
Nov» Scotia 251% ...
Royal ............ 215% ..

—Bonds.

6 ore.316
331

5I 20

:'-25 
2,360 

! 85 
' 55(1

i
I-a '

Can Cem... 98 
Textile—

Series B.. 106

.1».660»
A1.66»f ••

100
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

».EMtoî: Perkl"'’ * C°- r,P°rt >’pr‘7v« 

Dpe’i. High. Low .Clos», close'. 
11 • • 1 11.7;, 11.66 11.71 11 65 
i J - 11 -26 111.or, 11.07 11.15
11.10 11.11 it.61 11.63 41.03 

1.01 11.03 10.92 10.92 111.60
11.1) 11.1 ft 11 02 11 o*>

11.21 11.11 ll'n

Wheat, No. 1 northern, fl6'/4v:n
i 34

6c to 95c, nominal, V*r

foi 2. 52c to 63c. outside,
Aug.
I Id.

•• j Dec
; -'•» j .|hii.

I Mch. ................
*. >•*“ I ,11 hv . j |. i ;

-Trust & Loan 
Uen. Idttnd.. 157 

Ùnrm.. 182 been
lalti/jiA. to î>3e (47-Ib. 
t3v to 48c, outside, noml- ™ ^ Bonds

Cun Bread. 89U ... 11.08
11.11

iru No. 2 ynilow, 74^0 
track, Toronto.

Itoba bran. 418 to Jli.W» 
r- itz>: 5hoi;tF, 120; On- 
|n gr ; Fhort», $20; inld-

Bringing Up Father S

By George McManus1a m

l
\\Inipv wheat flour. 90 

L VUJ. to $4.10, M»' '
V-"A flritir, ?-3.rtf».

GRAIN MARKET,

f\\ I OH HAQCif -
j - I’M r1

) ______ tAlNTlNÇ,

WHATLl I

T
"XV -,

rtL tiET YOU I 
t)OME BRAdOV 1 
AND I'LL A^w OR
•oNitu to come up 

Ht 16 DOWN %TAIR% 
TALK INC, TO OUR

OAUCHTEIR!

;-y3> CG'-Lv :
THAT'S A <3QOD 
WAY to <,6T 
A DRINK AT
HOME - ILL
trn- it :

I HAVE A 
LITT|-E STIMULANT I 
HERE - THlt V/ILl , 

4 BRin< her TO’ r

Np -MO- 
that'*, not

GOOD FOR
him this 
hot weatmcr- 

^et 
*-*.»ttle

COLD WATER!

; tlHALL 
I 4ÜVB 

HIM . 
THl%d

{- I 7l I
HffS bURE I 

TO <iO NOME 
THIS WAY - i 
HOPE no harm 
COMES TO HIM ‘ r 
UNTIL ME <5ETS I 

HERE'

&HE’S FAINTED ■ 
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Robert Simpson Comp
You pon’t Need

All Day Fi£r(eat Clearance Sale Men’s Summer Suits $9.95
, , , . n.odi,m, ,had”teivld wm. fin, |„ 1,*,., ^ M(l ,n
to get the benefit of the move thorn ‘^fut'day morning...........  ..................’ P In8- ^e#pilarJy $12.50, $15.00, $16.50, and $18.50,

usually attractive Saturday values. Light in color waterproof coats,

ihjtaCt, Tny f them T 90 8Î°d
that we do not expect them to last trimming, and a„d whit,. Stripi!“i” “•>T0 splata wl,lte> wlth l-l"«
during the morning. So come early, Uo“ble'br“8t »«»*. f BngH,htweed, mltrownYfuii ' 'ÜÜ

lit tannI Them any, Limited
TAN
#28t

1

!

pro:
: ;Store Closes 1 p.m. Saturday

%k
' »

'
!•m 1 11:! if
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fit
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9.95

$ i u
f*r:- (,t Xmi; Solzcr W; 

Result 
and U» 

tiens in

:

bs.98
34, jiO h

3.75f ■
. 1 .tyf'M ; i

(Main Floor.)

Men s Shirts on Sale at 69c > # iF'ts
and voters, with eml,n)id^exHronta;Splain lisle inpTnk^sïy/t^ ™ th^hirt^tiS^toSoitwmJraEi? Several odd HiSfrom reraf617*g°lr°d ^ // / Zfc
Xry;.8,zM8 ];2.toia.Regu,:riy 35cand50c;Ho8i^ iu ®-

Women’s Pure Silk Hose; extra fine thread; close, heavy No Phone or Mail Orders." * ^ &Y moramg wlH clear at’ each......................69 \! \J^'//f\\Êffl
weave ; “I en-Angle ’ ’ brand ; second quality ; the wear is there ; _ OUTING SHIRTS AT 59c EACH ,,
double garter welt; spliced ankle, heel, toe and sole; black, tart Several different lines which are broken in sizes inelndimr »*ia»u*A i Xor white. 756 value. Hosiery Sale price................................49 separate collar styles, plain and fancy designs. Regiilarly^l $i* Sand« tv'vB* -

Women’s hjne, Real Silk Hose; nice weight; “Pen-Angle” be beared .Saturday morning at.........  * ^ v , $1.-5, and $l.o0. Will JI A
quality; seconds; are equal to first grade; best finish; double innn . “KEEP KOOL” UNDERWEAR, 39c A GARMENT............................... .. mW///
heel, toe and sole; black or tan; 8 1-2 to 10. 50c value. Hosiery 1 ^0 pieces, made with short or no sleeves and knee drawers made to the sh*™ nP U IW/ikVj, *Sale price, .. .. .. ..................'.. ............ 35c, 3 pairs 1.00 the body, yet fit loosely. All sizes 34 to 46. Regularly 50 c Ta7h P«

Women’s Finest Quality Lace Ankle Lisle Thread Hose; ---------------------------- (MainFloor.) ..................................
neat design; small pattern; fast color; best finish; black of tan; - m - , _ _ -----
8 1-2 to 10. Regularly 35c. Hosiery Sale price 17c, 3 pairs .45 IvlCIl 8 HcltS 89c

W omen’s Shot Silk Effect Black Cashmere Hose; red, white Men’s Extra Fine Quality Boater Rhnr.#» <atTOnr rr + r * .or blue colors; finest yarn; close Weave; double heel and toe; dressv shapes and best finishes LcmlJirand 8PHt braids,
HâtolO. 75c value. Hosiery Hale price................ .49 .S*«T-***»
, \^®,en s * >?est Quality Plain Black or Tan Uashmere braids, in a strong fibre and clean, natural bleach HatstW Ame”can
Hose German” make; extra close weave; softest yarn; nice ular $5 and $6. Saturday 8 anv Hats that will wear for years. Reg-
weight; double garter hem; spliced heel, toe or sole* 8 1-2 to 10. Children’s Straw Hats invert HnÂmiÂlï^ ^ j'A * V ............./• 2.75
65c value. Hosiery Sale price...........................35c, 3 pairs 1.00 and dressy turban, middy Tar^stvfei trimly^ f tod M1|,an braids’neat

. very suitable styles for small boys. Ha.lU

8 Ho,; extra “offlentou. Values in the August Silk Sale
yiiildren's Fine Cotton and Liale Thread Socks; fancy col- P NBw'BAOTg ÏSd’

ored top. ; 4 months to 8 years. Regularly 15c and 20c. Hosiery W 8 Our^e^rh^7®1^.0?®8,,AT SATURDAY’S RUSH PRICES.
Sale price.................. ..................... .............. 1212 mr , . yur new Unarm eu se Duchess in Colors. Per Yard $115

Men’s Shot Silk Cashmere Hose'; two-tone effect;blue, skv, C0i0TraneV^howsHiemoYfÆ?hed^fUTRp/eial order- and are equally becoming to old and young The 
or red effect; i me quality ; double heel and toe; 9 1-2 toll. Regiv 36-inch Pct 3 fashionable tones for antumn wear, such as are now worn in Paris, and London
larly 60c. 1 losiery Sale price ...............................35c, 3 pairs 1 00 ^ ................... ...................................................;............. z ’ D*
... Yu11 VYè Si lk Socks’ Perfect finish ; nice weight ; clean, We Tecammm(i +>1:B f*** Satin Paülettes, 33-inch, Per Yard, $118.' * ", firm thread; tan, navy, gray, purple or black; sizes 9 1-2 to 11. nr(4-v recranmend thl8 aatan for its well-known reliability in
50c value. Hosiery Sale price................ .......................................25

Wen’s Plain Cashmere Hose; black or colors; extra fine 
quality; yarns soft and fine; best finish; 9 1-2 to 11. 40c value 
Hosiery Sale

IHosiery , Fortune
" fjü f Seems Im.
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use and deep rich .dye. Special for Sat-
**• ................................................... .. 1.18

We offer two weights for Saturday at.

(Second Floor.)

.mt m, e .. , Black “Silk Sating.”per \urdfaVOnte f°r draped styIes- Grand val in 38-inch.igi " I' 1
25 £i 1.38

Chinaware v
<.»i

I
c ; ■

t-—,kwFine Quality Austrian China Tea Cups 
with conventional borders, 
priced at, each ....................

and Butter Plates, Austrian china, with border

pr,c*dat' -
at, each

i
ahd Saucers, 

very neat decoratiocus. SpeciallyS '4.imm.■ r-7 .10 /zr
■... .• ..

m Specially priced
- ;

August Sale Bargains Among 
the Draperies

,NEW. ENGLISH BUNGALOW NETS, 66c YARD,
wh(tl5V, ?l8 °n y ,of ‘,el!t <,uallt>' En*H»b Curtain Nets. In ecru, cream and 
■ati|tevM nt wlndow curtains. Regular values up to *1,00, August

For h^«.«m°^DnR,ED CURTAIN «CRIM, Us" YARD,......................
Kor bedroom or living-room curtains, all colors, 

yellow. Regular 30c. August sale, yard ........... ..
.. ............. 12 00 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, $1^8.

Ive patterns In good quality Nottingham curtains, 3 and 3>A 
yards long, 48 to 52 Inches wide, August sale price, pair t «a

„ „ , „ 00c WINDOW SHADES, 39c EACH. ...........
Hand-made oil color shades, full size. Hartshorn 

blnatfon color, white and green, 
each ........................

sb tems^in8^^6® 0fi A.U8trlan china, with festoon border pat-

ï» sst .hang up also 6-Inch size. Specially prlcM a™ ^ ‘°
C arlsbad China Dinner Flatee, with 

decoration. Specially priced at, each . ..

■WJ5 m
■ - u ■ n

assorted floral
.......... ................... 9

"•«m.

mr ___ # —Basement.

White Bath Towels 49c Pair
To we/".1 (Mgafct?rd,y!,l%7,t °f Pore Wh,te Rath

y.^^H'i Ved -bonier; ^ 
uÆ ^ufe%h2 «niehod

....................g, .............. ,,,

*—Second Floor.
h,cial ";m!,ol

A Saturday morning bargain. Some will last DlctCK 1/1*65$ (ifinflCall morning, but you had better be sure of your *** VOO VJUUUSsize at 8.30 o’clock. t>t a c*v —BLACK DRESS AND SUITING 
FABRICS, PER YARD, 73c.

1500 yards of high-class Simpson 
quality Black Dress Fabrics, includ
ing French San Toys, Poplins, Ben- 
gahne Cords, French Armures, Silk 
and Satin Striped Voiles, West of 
England Serges, Venetian Cloths, 
^ Regular^ value $1 per yard. 
VUI guaranteed dyes and finish..44 
to inches wide. Per vard 73

« .t* :V >■<
blue, rose, green end

.........19 Wall■ -I., B*
■ 1

PATH
For Yoiir Home

guaranteed rolls, com* 
or cream and green. August sale price,

, Ii l • ■t •’I* . MA sp^iaTl^^Aug^'r’',n a”'

u We ENGLISH CHINTZES, 23c YARD.
31 inches wide, fast, color chintzes for bed chamber 

eurtaine or loose covers.

TAXI.33The August Housejfurnishing Hales cover your almost every 
need in making a nest for your family. Each year has seen 
greater stocks, better prices, wider variety, until 1913 
orought a banner season in every way. We invite you to see 
and participate m these wonderful homefurnishing skies. Make 
your lirst visit tomorrow morning.

\t
i William Smil 

J Queen S 

at Ins tan

. or for living room40c quality, August sale price, yardi .p,*
has•I “QUEEN QUALITY,” $2.49.

ES ss

ss* 25
Phê, Xv,TîLVarlety of ,Bhoe8’ including patent lea- ther vicl kid, gunmetal and velour calf leathers;

Welt^/ nex‘bIe McKay and hand-turned 
laturday morning . R*^T'7.. *** * $6'50'

MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.95 
“°°t8 aPd Oxfords for men. In all the newest and moat popular styles. “Murray,” "Manhattan,” "Tet-

rault and other well-known brands. Every leather RWTVTa DV A dt e. — .™,7p£8cnt?,d~t5n RaMlA c»lf- patent coit. ^ our REMARKABLE VALUE IN RICH
S apsteiak broad

400BpI,>, ^0^/B^uXaMRo5ordL'”'ll tan > f/'.ff. 0D,.V of this rich Se*
calf. patent oolL gunmetal and vicl kid leather» darr finjshed broadcloth iu corretrt
ffa,asssa:,a,S for u*,.

dbxrm^mnrHesvlati7 i2'49’ttM and *i£9' Satur 2-, I ll?De (mr i ,Jkular standard
Youths’.*ta Vanmetal and 'patenl'^' « filmre fcr "/ ^ tH‘n V<-r>' ,0W

Saturday morning ...................... Vi» ! Fre ti''« day’s Selling oillv.
nmdTW, ^!LDHEm'8vBOOT8’ T*6- * U arranted thoroughly shrunk and

solea. spring he*.. Sizer 5 to ?» ^ >',aTd *.................
•fc««A fiw) * * («Second Floor.)

Clearing Prices on Heavy Wilt
Wilton Rugs, light green ground, with dark green treille, four 

4.8 x 7.6. Regular price $12.60, Sale price.... 7
4.8 x 9.0. Regular price *16.00. Sale price........«,*£?
9.0 x 10.6. Regular price $36.60. Sale price .J*
9.0 x 12.0. Regular price $41.00, Sale price........7"’ ajrn

nrLn»„îPîCJf «*IU,e Jn EngUsh Brussels Rugs. Three sizer . ni”, 
prices^1 an<* ^ora designs. Exceptionally good value at the

8
spsenos QUICK

Dining-room Suites, an excellent design, built of selected 
quartered oak, in nch fumed finish, Sideboard, Dining Table 
China Cabinet, Serving Table, 5 Side Chairs and 1 Arm Chair.
Regularly $198.7;). August Furniture Sale ................. 146 00

Sideboards, in soric quartered o'M finished fumed, of good 
' t ^ ^vemently arfangvd, with good cupboard and drawer 

space, and heavy mirror. Regularly $52.00. August Furniture 
‘^aie ,,.......... . , .......................
„ ^ B^ets, built on Straight lines, of selected quartered oak
i" ,irg<: !SI.Z'<‘' and linislicfl fumed ; excellent workmanship

Ïuffpts 7n a't y:f(:i-00- Augusl Furniture Sale. . . 39.00 
-Buffets, solidlt *4)111 It of quartered oak, in fumed finish.............. . finish- »*4r|y'

- qmr" 
China Cabinets, in rich brown fumed oak wit f

f- • ™
finished fumed, pedestal design, with>
™ai.,d tol)’ extending to 8 feet. Itegnlarlv 
H6.90. August Furnitu-e Sale 33 00 

- - (Fifth FMr.)

Idleness I 
■Opposing a man 
*■! Mylum by th 
■’’food that he i,
tk*n is
fotisnee
tbit he
*nr license 
®*T* wbo lives d 
lh« Casf and for i 
le,ed funatlc has 
Wrar i-hru th< c, 

Nl* of lives dep 
B. Because

I X»■I i 9.0 x 9.0. Special Saturday
9.0 x 10.6: Special Saturday ........... ........... ..........  j ,12
9.0 x 12.0. Special Saturday ..............YMY/.'.'.Y.'. {4*74
Scotch and Domestic Printed Linoleums, in tile, floral and block de-slgns. R^ular price» 40c and 46c. Special Saturday.........  •>>>

Kaha Matting, wool and fibre, 36 inches wide. In hre ns. blu»s greens
yard.re8pS,rsItÆy Uy.BUllable fW bedroom8- Rc*K,ar vrlce’hhc per

arrested 
of the 
is insar 

to be

2.49• 1 t ill1 r ' 38.00!.
»V 37(Caartli floor »l I

1 Camera
Supplies

The Groceries
1,'>lBrànd ,{,r,!am,‘ry Hu,t»r. Whit- Clovrr

Toast-4 y.’ornflak-r, i psekagr* ........................................ z»
Fr-*h dry plat-a C* a" 4 fVars~Rp"r nP''f,tra'vb<’rr!'’"- Peaches

mean good, clear neg- Imported French *Peas! Per tin ! 
atlves. We have just finest fanned Corn. 3 tins .............
received a n-w lot of choLI 'rÜ’/'uJ1*„ W \L' 'A
Pa«r#*t prize «^noice KM Hal mon. *4-lb. flat*. P^-r ti
Prices herewith; 34x ^HaaCe-„ r>eïubottl' ..................

: nr.ei GroCsed Fish ’limn'd Sardines,'- tins'F,','F '

4S t' «>/,. «Ses 5 “7Î MaiMntCbott"leP,Ckl°''' Mlx“1 ch,,w *n'1 WaYnu
ramera m* W fU “ny ns. In ChilV 'sauce. ' Lâr
(Yonge st. entrance.) lvtmp Lemonade'Ayriia', j bottles

Clark's J'otted Meat*, assorted, & tins 
Maconoch/e* Hloate, |.;i..,t,.. „^r tin .
Choice Ollv*, ic oz. bottle ..
Baker's Cocoa, u-M,. tin Sv LOO* lb*. Fresh heel Cake. f-Ir Yb "' 
r*ocy Mixed Bls-ult*. 2 lbs, ,,,
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